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Frank's Lawyers Hear
onfession Witnesses".' i *.'.- . ,! ^ •

Now Repudiate Stories

THEY SING AT OPERA TODAY

DO
DO

Attorneys Give Out State-
ment in Which They De-
clare That They Believed
Ragsdale and Barber Were
Telling the Truth.

SHOW HOW AFFIDAVITS
WERE SECURED BY THEM

"If These Rumors Be True,
We Denounce the Perfidy
of These Men With All t^ie
Vehemence of Our Na-
torjs," They Say in Can}.

The report current in Atlanta yes-
terday that Rev,1 C. B. Ragsdale, the
minister 'who accuses Jim, Conley of
having: confessed to Ma-ry Fhagan's
murder,, and that E. Ij- Barber, the,
member of ttagsdale's flock, who cor-
roborated the pastor's story;, had repu-
diated their stories, and had branded
them as "frame-ups" last night, re~
suited in a sensational statement to
The Constitution from Frank's coun-
sel. * : ' ,

His attorneys also presented affida-
' Vits from Dr. J. M, Fierce and JoKrw

JE. "White, who had vouched to Fran-. /
defense for the character of Ragsdale;
.and similar affidavits from George B.
Knott. wha ha4 testified to the charac-
ter of Barber, . . ,

^ ' Rumors were persistent on Monday
' that there .would be startling develop-
ments' in the Rags dale and Barber affi-
davits, but Solicitor Dorsey absolutely
refused to discuss the matter, declar-
1ns that all developments would be
made public on Friday. When the
card of Frank's lawyers was furnished
The Constitution it was so late at night
that it'was impossible to reach either
Rev. Mr. Ragsdale or Mr. Barber for a
statement.

Frank's counsel's statement follows:
" Frank*** Lawyers* Statement;

Editor Constitution: On Thursday/
April -S3, 1914, there appeared at the
office of Ix. 2. Bosser,- in the Grant
building-, two men who professed to

" have important" information in refer-
ence to the Frank,trial. One of' these
represented himself to be a preacher
and the other a former member of his
flock.

These two men were unknown to
each of us. Neither of us had ever
seen or heard of them before.

I* Z. Rosser acted in taking: the affi-
davits of these men. He put them to
the test of the most thorough cross-'
examination of which he was capable.
There, was .-no effort to lead them, to
add to or color their story. On the
contrary, they were given clearly to
understand that Frank's counsel want-
ed only the truth, and 'in taking their
affidavits we were seeking nothing be-
yond just ,ir*xat they -knew and knew
accurately.

The affidavits were prepared In their
presence, almost their very words be-
ing1 taken by a competent and honest
stenographer. After the affidavits had
been typewritten they were carefully

' read to each of the witnesses and
sworn to before a disinterested notary
public. . ; '.

Did .Wot Drevm of Wrowf.
Neither one of ua dreamed that,they

were acting corruptly, but believed
that they were acting from, pure mo-
tives to correct the wrong of their for-;
tner silence.

They were asked to give the name's
of their friends and associates,' as the
>Is>w requires* They gave promptly
some of the most correct and upright
men in the .city -ot Atlanta. -.

Some of these men -were .promptly
seen in an effort to determine whether
these men were what they, seemed arid

.represented themselves to be:
. The result was in keeping with their
claims. Some of the best men in At-
lanta- vouched for them and Wo,felt
justified in. ̂ .presenting theif story to
the court.' V

It has come to our ears this ex-ening
that both these men now' recant and
•claim they framed up their story.

Will Denounce Perfidy*
If these rumors be true, we denounce

"the perfidy of. these, men with all the
vehemence of pur natures. N

. In this Frank case we have never
wanted anything but the truth, have
never made use. of anything- but what
was believed to be the truth.

We have believed and'now profound-
. ly believe in Frank's Innocence, but

even that conviction has never induced
us to say one word that the whole
city of Atlanta could not hear, nor to
do anything that the whole state of
Georgia could not see. .

If these rumors are true we will at
once cut these perjured witnesses 'out
of this case. Just as we have in the
past, and Just as we will in the future

. every fact, and circumstance that even,
squints at unfairness or perjury.

In proof that we did not act even
credulously , and inadvisedly in .this
matter we send you herewith copies
of affidavits of men who vouch for. the
character of these men. :

. L. Z. ROSSER,
. HERBERT HAAS.

LEONARD HAAS,
' ». ARNOLD. ;

FOR FIRST OPERA
Every Section .of Georgia
and the Majority of South-
ern States Represented in
the Audience.

GREAT THRONG THRiLLED
BY MASSENET'S "MANON"

Caruso, Farrar and Gilly
Were Given Ovation for
Their Wonderful Work hi
Opera. ,

TUESDAY MATIWBE.
. "II Troyatore," opera in four acts,

by Giuseppe Verdi. '.
THE CfAST.' ! .

I-eriora {sUprano), Johanna Gad-^
ski. ' ' " • : >'7\ " r ' " , " • . " v. v--'-^n^^

Azucena (contralto), Margarets .
Ober. . . • • - , . .

Inez (contralto), Marte MattflelS.'
Manrico (tenor), Riccardo Martin.
Count di Juna (baritone). Pas-

quale Amato.
Fernando (basso), Giulio Rossi.
Ruls (tenor). Angelo Bada.
Conductor—Richard Hageman,

By Sidney Ormond.
Massenet's "Manori,**- most delicate

and exquisite of operas, reeking of the
picturesque; eighteenth century, redo-
lent of'the pain and anguish which is
ever the accompaniment of illicit love,
was the magnet which, it almost seem-
ed, drew all. Georgia and. a large part
of the southern states'to the Audito-
rium last night and ushered in the fifth
year of metropolitan grand opera in
Atlanta. .

It was, many claimed, the largest
opening night audience which has.heard
grand opera In Atlanta; ,whicb ia jtn-
other -way of saying1 that it was the
largest opening night audience that
ever heard grand opera anywhere, for
Atlanta holds the world's record for
grand .opera attendance.,.

All Georgia Here.
As one stood in the lobby arid watch-

ed the crowd file in, he found himself
bowing to people from all parts of the
state—people he had not seen in years.
There were folk from Savananh,
from Athens,- frorii Macon. from Au-
gusta, from Valdosta, from Carter,s-
ville, from Gainesville, from Rome—
from every city and town and .cross-
roads in the state. Well dressed, pros-
perous people, all of them—people to
whom opera is -no longer a novelty, but,
from a cultural standpoint; a necessity,
something to be missed under no cir-
cumstances. Arid it was not an. audi-
ence which went for the purpose of see-
ing: or.being seen.< It was composed of
people who have studied-and .improved
their musical taste, people to whom
tfte finer shades, of opera have a,defi-
nite meaning; It was an audience that
discussed Massenet's - music between
acts and' discussed it with discrimina-
tion—comparea _the 'Manon" of .Mas-
senet to the "Manon" of Puccini arid
argued the, points of difference intelli-
gently. -- . ' '

"Withal, It •was a gathering which be-
spoke volumes for the culture of At-
lanta, and of the south.

Enormous Crowd Gathers.
Long before S o'clock, when the cur-

tain, was scheduled to go up, Feachtree
street was choked from curb to curb
with machines of ey^ery known variety
and make. The noise was that of bed-
lam broke'loose and hell bent! Horns
honked hoarsely, whistles blew, sirens,
shrieked, bells tinkled and loud voices
commanded folk to stand aside. The
stream of automobiles seemed intermi-
nable. One wondered if there was a man
in .all this wide city who did not own
one. It seemed.that there was an au-
tomobile for .every man, woman and
child listed in the city directory. On
and on they came, . finally emptying
their loads of gaily-dressed women and
correctly garbed men at the. Auditorium!

The interior of the Auditorium pre-
sented a typicaUflrst-night appearance.
If you have ever been to. grand opera
that statement conveys a definite idea
to- your mind. If you^-have never at-,
tended grand opera at the Auditorium
no amount,of description would serve!
to picture the scene at all adequately,

The audience, with its thousands of,
beautiful women dressed in stunning 1
gow.ns of all imaginable hues, looked,
from a. distance like some it'onderful

Continued on LoM Page.

Top row Johanna Gadski
and Easquale Amato. Elottbm
Ritcardo1'Martin". '' They Twill
sing' in'^'Troyatcire" 'thjs^after-
noon. ^ . , L „• „

If You Went to Grady
Don't-imaginei that Grady's inefficiency "can never affect you

personally 'because .you can pay for. treatment- in a private Hospital.
Tomorrow should you be injured so :that> you-were not ^recognized,
or-could not speak, you would land at .the: Grady hospital and'be-
come the victim of conditions worse than' .Charles Dickens ever
described. There are thousands of people in Atlanta just as good
as you who can ,never hope to escape these conditions should
emergency'arise while theyV exist. - -

Ceilings are falling, floors • are worn 'out,"foundations are sink-
ing, meals are being, cooked in quarters in. which, hog food would
not be prepared on many Georgia farms. Halls, aisles and. porches
are all crowded with occupied'cots.-White'nurses sleep ten-in a
rootnj colored nurses sleep in the 16ft-over the ambulance barn; ail
are striving to care .for double the Dumber.of, -patients allowed in
any other city; hospital in the, civilized-world.

Atlanta is exceptionally provided' with-expensive .private hos-
pitals. It has but one refuge upon which" any .titizeh without dis-
tinction or price may .depend. The poor,, the humble, the average
citizen has a right to .this-pubw-'service. You have a right to-de-
mand at public expense every scientific advantage which wealth
may secure in'. private institutions. . ,

Your vote for hospital bonds in the coming election, is the
remedy. A bond issue is your .protection, should misfortune call,
"Your turn next."

Deputy Sheriff G. W. Smith,
on Rival*"Political Ticket,
Is Critically Wounded by
W. G/Dunehoo.

ATHENS BANK RACED
IN EXAMINERS HANDS

$27,OOO Shortage Reported in
Citizena* Bank and Trust

• . • • Company. ] ;

Athens;, Ga.f April 28.—(Special.)—-At

2 o'clock: thik'morninff the etoclcholdera
o£, the .Citizeii^Bsinlc: land Trust .com-
pany* ' .announced • that. th.e • institution I
will be pteced^in the hands of a state-i
bank examiner;: immediately. They state j
depositors, and other i.creditors will-"'beT

paid in full,'/"-* ":/'''•' " ;"•'- , f- '• ;'
' .There is a .shortage, it is^aid, 6t ̂ 27,r.

000. ^urthw «x*min»tib A niay» de-

termine .utrhen and how the shortage
occurred.-

The. bank |e .about seven years old.
W. -H. Sheltoh; is: president, B. W.
Woods/ cashier.'. The capital stock is
¥50,000, . ; ' -;•"; -V- '-_:•, .' ; - " -.

MEXICAN-AMERICANS
FOR WiLSpN'S STAND

San Antonio, Texas, April 27.^—Un-
Quallfied: indorsement oT Presidents
Wilson's stand in the present crisis ̂ is
contained in a telegram sent him from
here today and.sigmed by fifty Mexi-
cans, ..citizens of the 'United States,
residing in San Antonio. They offer
their personal service in the even war
,ia waged, against, Huerta; ,: The text
of-the - teleKram 'follows:

; "WQ the 7 underslgiiea Texas-Mexican
Americans approve yonrpab^btic stand
against Haerta,-and offer you onr per*
sonal service In- the present conflict
and insist that the Stars and Stripes
must be respected; otherwise we are
ready ;to :aactfttIce ouir/lives for the
honor and dignity of .our country."

Rome, Ga.t , April-- 27.—(Special.)—As
the result: o£ a personal 'encounter due
to political differences. Sheriff W. G.
Dunehoo, of'Floyd county, tonight shot
through the intestines Deputy Sheriff
G: W. Smith, who is at a local hospital
in a critical condition. Dunehoo was
Immediately taken' into -custody by
Coroner John Miller, and. his son. Henry
Dunehoo, who.: IB .said to have, taken
part in the "affair/is-also under arrest.
' Dunehoo was a candidate for re-elec-

tion, and Smith was: on the opposing?
ticket, headed by J. H, Barron, another
deputy. Smith had issued a postcard
to the voters discussing, ixointa of the
campaign which ends in the primary
tiomorrow. .

• * -Cnul Cannes Trouble.
Dunehoo interpreted portions of the

(card,-as he termed it, "a blow below the
{belt." When the two men met at the
jail this afternoon a dispute arose,
the lie was passed, and Smith knocked
Dunehoo doxii-n.. The younger Dunehoo
then took a hand in' the' affair, and
Smith ran or was- thrown from the 3ai
and fled "to the rear of the jail yard.
There were several eye-witnesses,
whose accounts differ 'in important
particulars, but according to the best
information, £fralth slammed shut a
gate in the Jail fence in the face of
Dunehoo, who .was pursuing him.
Dunehoo shot . through the gate and
the bullet, passed through the. gate
and into Smith's body, making four
perforations in his Intestines. Smith
also baa a deep gash in the, back of
the head. Dunehoo has an abrasion of
the scalp, a badly swollen eye and
scratches about the ear.

ClafMH Sclf-Defenar. .
The sheriff »ays he shot in self-de-

fense after the deputy .had attempted
shpot hinui The friends of the
ynded man claim'tbat the tivo Dune-

attacked him. - - . .
> affair created tremendous ex-

citement here and will prove a factor
in tomorrow's primary; At a. late hour
tonight, hundreds ot men are gathered.
in the streets In front of the jail and
the hospital where Smith, and Dunehoo
are. , There has been some talk of vio-
lence, but officers,seem to have the'sit-1
uation well io hand, ando no trouble is
*uitigipat*d. . , . < - • ' • ' ' • : ' . - • • ' ' • . ', • • •

Acceptance by Dictator
Creates a Distinct Hope

That War May Be Averted
• " •'- \

All Latin-America and Great Powers of Europe
Brought Pressure on Huetfta — Understood
That United States Will Insist on Huerta's
Elimination.

,Washington, April 27.—-Formal acceptance by the Huerta gov-
ernment of the offer of Argentina, Brazil and Chile to use their
good offices to bring about an amicable settlement of difficulty
betwepii the United States and Mexico was cabled to Spanish Am-
bassador Riano here tonight by Portillo y Rojas, foreign minister
in the Huerta cabinet.

Serior Rojas' note was transmitted at once to the three South
American diplomats, who began a conference which lasted far into
the night discussing the next move in their peace plan. Secretary
of State Bryan having accepted the offer of good offices when
tendered the TJruted States Saturday, the first step now is completed
and the way paved for actual-negotiations looking to a peaceful clear-
ing up. of the situation. .

"Neither Ambassador Riano nor the peace envoys would make
public the test of the Huerta acceptance. It was said, however, that
Senor Rojas replied briefly, accepting the offer and thanking the
South American- plenipotentiaries and the Spanish ambassador for
their good offices," with a reference to "the real spirit of solidarity
between,peoples of a same race."_..__:....•......^^ --.:..- . - ..

SIftTEWMinEE

NO CONDITIONS :

IN GOOD OFFICES.
No 'conditions are Imposed in an

offer of good offices, consequently the
reply from Mexico City was not ex-
pected to deal with conditions. That
.stage will lie reached when the peace
makers formulate their plans and

Chairman PropbjS^S Another make known how they propose to use

Meeting to Change Rules tte sood offlces which have been ac"
in View of Many Candi-
dates.

. Br Jobn Corrtgan, Jr.
Washington, April 27.—(Special.)—

"William J. Harris, chairman of -the
state democratic executive committee, l.to this request would depend the^ pro-
has written to all the members ot the > posals next to be submitted.

eepted. It was suggested tonight that
they probably would ask the Washing-
ton and Mexico City governments to-
morrow for statements as to what
each would demand in the event for-
mal mediation were undertaken, and
that upon the nature of the responses

•committee suggesting ' another meet-
ing to take further action in view of
the larg-e number of candidates in the
race for governor and senator.

When the committee meets, if Mr.
Harris Is atili in the race for gov-
ernor, as. he expects to- be, he will
tender nisi resignation as member and
will not take part In its proceedings.
The .possibility .of the governor and,

Unofficial advices from Mexico City
already had ma,de it virtually certain
that General Huerta would accept the
otter of the peace envoys, but the
formal announcement tonight tended
to.further relieve the slackening ten-
sion 'of the crisis.. The news was
given to»President Wilson, who ex-

senator tying /named in the next state presse(i himself as greatly pleased,
convention instead of by the people f. - - . '

something that I though he would make no further
comment.

at the ballot box Is
Mr. Harris believes the committee
should seriously consider. Heretofore
when there have ' been only two or
three candidates the, situation was dif-
ferent from that presented by the
present contest' In which there are
eight or ten applicants. --

For Second Primary.
In speaking of the matter tonight,'

Mr. Harris said that In South Carolina,
Alabama and some other states a sec-
ond primary is held, iii which the two
highest candidates In the first primary
run again. This insures the,fact that
the successful man will be the choice
of a •majority of the people.

"I thjnk at this time when the lease
of the Western and Atlantic railroad
Is to be renewed it is most Important
that the governor should be the choice
of the people rather than the choice
of • a convention," said Mr. Harris.
"Laws can be changed at any time,
and even a constitutional amendment
can > be -submitted by any> legislature,
but -a contract entered Into for the
lease of the state road, will h'old, for

White house officials let if be known
that they, were earnestly desirous of
aiding the South American 'diplomats

Weather Prophecy
INCREASING CLOUDINESS.

_ IncreaMinff eloiuUneB* Tues-
day; aliowera at night or Wednesday.

Local Reports . -
Lowest, temperature
Highest temperature
Mean. temperature ..
Normal temperature ., ..
Rainfall in past 24 hours,

'

65
34
74-:
61

.00

twenty-five years.
the , state -schools.

These fund* go to
,

"Since the state convention will be
made UP of friends of the governor, ' .
he will have too much power in the i i>es Moines. ' cldy^ '.
selection of a senator. I have no plan I Galveaton, rain, . .
to propose to the comniittee, but I Hatteras, clear. . .
only suggest that they meet again to } §avre> cl°1

udy* - .-
consider these fact*. gS™*- St ' .' ' T

Wants Majority to Rule. Jacksonville, clear.
"I am In somewhat of ah embarrass-

ing position in this > matter in view. of.
my own prospective candidacy, but I
felt it my duty to do BO, as I believe

Kansas City, clear .
Knoxville, cloudy. .
Louisville, clear. .
Memphis, p cloudy.
Miami, clear.. . . , .

the party would be hurt if in this day Mobile, clear:
of popular elections a .man should be \ Montgomery, p cly.
chosen for governor by the convention I Nashville, clear. .

not acceptable to a .majority ! jjew York "'loud
ot the people: i Phoenix, clear.

"Of course, a proposal that the. m.-.- (Pittsburg, clear.
Jprlty should, elect cannot lie said to """""—''
be .in. the interest of any candidate.

'I - have ho plan of ' my own, and
either the county 'unit plan or some
other "that -would Insure a majority
Tote electing the governor will be ac-
ceptable to me. I have asked the
committee to state their wishe's 'about
another meeting and the date it should'
b« " '

Portland, rain. .
Ra-leiKh, clear. - - .
San Francisco, clr.
St. Louis, p cloudy.
St. Paul, rain. ~ .
Shreveport; rain; .
Spokane, rain- . .
Tampa,, p cloudy. .
Toled-o,- clear.

.44
G6
72
53•a
34
n
70
78,
76
7S
T6
74
78
BO
76

72
46
89
54
74
«•!
64
42

Washington, p cldy. I 66

74
-74
54-
46
'44
86
70
86

82
82
80
84
84
34
«2
80
76

Stf,
S8
76
68
80
M
86

=.78

.00

.00
,82
.00
.00'
.00
.42
.12
.56

'.00

,'to
.00
.00
.00
.00
.22
.00
.00

'.00
.00
.00
.00 .
.48
.00
.00
.10
.00
.01
.28
,04
.72
-10 ..
.00
.04 .
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and ttntt no ^nsouQcements as to
points that would be Insisted upon by
the United State's would be made or
anything dojojS jit this tone which
might embarrass their efforts

Tbroughoat official and diplomatic
circles the belief was expressed that
success of the peacemakers so far nec-
essarily would have a favorable effect
upon the situation, that even though
their efforts ultfcnatley failed, indirect
diplomatic communication between
the United States and the Huerta §ov
ernment has been restored temporari-
ly and the chance of a better under
standing greatly -improved
CAUSED FEELING
OF DISTINCT HOPE.

The success of the first steps towaid
mediation— the- prompt acceptance ty
the United States and the announce-
ment of the Spanish ambassador that
Huerta had accepted the tender of
Kood offices — produced a feeling1 of
distinct hope -which was reflected not
onl> in administration quarters but
in congresfa where 'war talk' gave
•« ay to a spirit of conciliation

Throughout the day the three South
\merican envoys wiio have under-
taken the task of mediation held fre-
quent conferences to arrange the pre-
liminaries of procedure

Pressure from Germajiy Great
Britain and Prance .advising Huerta

SOLID CARH-OAll URGE.

LEMONS, doz. 91c
SOLID CABLOAK SHIPMENT

N«. 10 Pali
PURE LEAF LARD $1.171

MILK lOcSiu

SOLIB CARLOAD NEW IRISH

POTATOES Q«. 6k
SS1 BEAMS Qt.lOc
Sewell Commission Co.

WHOLESALE ANT> RETAIL,
113-1B Whitehall 164 Decatnr.

to accept the first steps t»war4<jfaeai»-
tion and the approving attitude of
.Xjattn—^mericAn countries to the set-
tlement of the controversy by pan-
American dipfomao emphasized the

-world-wide influences wluch are work-
ing: to bring: about peace

Meanwhile the navy And war depart-
ments are continuing their efforts to
care for refugees and perfecting the
machinery of the army and navy for
any unexpected turn in events

Secretary Daniels announced he had
telegraphed the full text of the media-
tion offer and its acceptance by the
United States to both Rear Admirals
Badger and Howard, with instructions
to have the commanders of all ships on
the east and west cpasts spread the
news throughout Mexico By this Mr
Daniels hopes the. feeling- toward
Americans may be alleviated and refu-
gees enabled to depart -without moles-
tation.

Advices received through the British
embassy told of the completion of ar-
rangements for the safe departure of
Americans from Mexico City, while the
French ambassador gave the state de-
partment a message he had received
from the French legation stating that
while there had been some anti-Ameri-
can manifestations in the Mexican
capital order now prevailed
NO AMERICANS
KILLED OR INJURED.

Secretary Bryan said he was able,
after receiving information through
embassies and legations to say that no
American had been hilled or injured
since the crisis of the last two weeks
began, and that, though many had
been detained at Aguas Calientes, Cor-
doba, Orizaba efforts -were .now being
made to obtain their release

Order prevails in Vera Cruz Briga-
dier General Funston and the army 10
expected to be in command of the
situation tomorrow -Expeditionary
forces of manivefi have been detached
from the command of Admiral Fletch-
er who will return in a few days to
the fleet with the marine guards

"Things look very much Better now,"
said Secretary Daniels during the daj.
We are getting Americans out of

Mexico Tjjat is the important thing

'consul Canada j-eported that a formal
raising of the Ameaican flag•occurred
at Vera Cruz at 4 o clock this after-
noon with impressive ceremonies

Secretary Bryan announced that tne
presidents recent address to congress
and with full text of the correspond-
ence between Argentina, Brazil and
Chile had now reached all Central and
South American capitals and that had
it gotten to Montevideo Uruguay,
earlier the anti American demonstra-
tion there would h.tve been averted

The concensus of opinion m £>at:
America.' said a statement from the
Pan American union here tonight,
seems to be that this action of Ar-

gentina Brazil and Chile is In many re-
spects the most significant and far-
reaching event in the history of the
American republics since the declara-
tion of the Monroe doctrine and it is

ATLANTANISSHOT
IN VERACRUZ FIGHT

hoped that the press and people of the
United States will try to curb the ris-,
inff -war spirit and give the mediating!
nations strong: moral support in their
efforts for peace."
WILSON RESOLVED
HUERTA MUST GO.

While Secretary Brian and govern'
ment officials expressed a disinclina-
tion to discuss the mediation plan dur-
ing its present stage, they said it had „ „ - , . . . . «
reached the point of actual "proposals " Washington, April 2i—Names of
The Amwicin government simply has'thirteen bluejackets wounded in the
expressed formally Its -willingness to | lighting at Vera Cruz, who had not
listen to any plan of intermediation | been reported or who could not be
•which the representatives of Argen- identified in previous dispatches, were
ttaa, Brazil and Chile may formulate I cabled to the navy department by Hear „_„,_- »_„«•»„* , . ... , .„ ,
Huerta informally lias shown his read- Admiral Badger today The list proved ineffective against the skill of .i,™*-f H.B.. rmt,f,«fl ind when
mess_to lend a listening ear to the i Alvin M Johns, coal passer, enlisted .Cupid s jstage director Harry G Me- J™1 <L=™;™" **" "ol"* "'"•*£„%£?

vc^^wSL^fo^afaccepSSc^ome; ft Atlantt St 'fiSH*?-Ill"'iSSS °")r- Wh°-IS als° «»«*'»«» **• Cupid *XE
ne m^'opposition JS a^orno!

from Huerta, formal proposals will be address, Atlanta, Ga., next'of kin, in tne capacity of press agent and tile tvas chartered and the two lovers
made simultaneously to fine American J Vend v L Johnb, father, 147 MJHedge field superintendent. were whisked to Atlanta before the
government and the Huerta admlnis-, avenue, Atlanta. Wounded in left foot, McCay, while not engaged in operat- 1 sheriff could interfere Arriving heie
tration _ . .. a<jmlni8tratlon! g£££!™ not 3erlous At««he'i ^ ing m behalf of love and matrimony, JhSyvve re met b> McCay, who hao.

administration uuMter^ ^ feclluit_ „„,„_„ sealna.n. ,„ «,« h<u»l ,te^»ra ,„ „ l»,rt,n»- rtnwn- I bought the license Cor both couples

Cupid, Aided by Pfe&s Agent,
Engineers a Double Marriage

Despite Efforts of Police
Every detectrve at police headquar-

ters and everj kind of parental wrath
father and mother of Miss Walton,
who live in Cartersvtlle, were inform-
ed of the plamJ-

The attitude of the —
long h!is been established that
elimination of Huerta was an essen-
tial to any final settlement of the
Mexican problem This view -was reit-
erated as recently as Saturday at the
white ihouse when senators and repre- - -
sentatives were consulted as to the pro- i G*
posal of good of Sices But. while main-1 Ni
taming- tl°s"viw"*B 15-what" iouid | LafolletU, Tenn
ultimately be essential to a real

ordin^rj- seaman.
home. Milwaukee, Wds Fiesu wound
right shoulder condition not serioub

Levator Benson, ordinary - seaman,
enlisted at Atlanta, Ga, October 2,
1312, born at Gatlinburg, Tenii, May
", lg»4, home add! ess Lafollette, Tenn
'ext of kin, Mrs Bell Burse mother,

is the head steward in a leading down- I
town hotel He is an intimate chum,

, ,
mother, same address Flesh wound in

SIX

$1575
F O B D E T R O I T

Electrically Started
Electrically Lighted
Full Floating Rear AJE!C

By any name this big, beau-
tiful Studebaker SIX at
$1575 would still appeal
to you as a most striking
motor car value.

The name Studebaker adds tre-
mendously to that value, but
nothing at all to the cost.

Another mighty »sset you get
free with your Studebaker ear
is Studebaker branch service
—a definite obligation, as we
construe it.

Pick the best car, the best manu-
facturer, the best service.

Satisfy yourself on our reputa-
tion for keeping Studebaker
cars at top efficiency and
Studebaker owners always
satisfied.

STUDEBAKER
A T L A N T A

245 PEACHTREE STREET

'Buy It Because It's a Studebaker"

_ get- 1 condition not serious
tlement there basTbeen no formal sub-1 New Hampshire
mission of auch a condition to the en-
voys now entrusted with the work or
conciliation,

"Wlille the L»atin-American envoys
bent their energies today toward ne-

fotiations for peace, the war and navy
epartments directed their activities

toward bringing Americans out of
Mexico and to the transfer of the
situation at Vera Cruz from the navy
to the army with the arrival tonight
of Brigadier General Funston and his
army brigade.
REASSURING NEWS
AS TO REFUGEES.

Throughout the daj, in consular dis
patches to the state department and
In reports from the naval commanders
in Mexican waters, came reassuring
messages as to American refugees Ar-
rangements were completed for getting
all Americans out-4>£ Mexico City, and
Admiral Badger, from Vfira Cruz re-
ported plans for resuming tralh service

i between Mexico Gity ancfc "Vera Cruz
Refugees were reported safe at Tam-
pico. Puerto Mexico and other east
coast points Arrangements are being
made to get them to Galveston Ad-
miral Howard, on the west coast, re-
ported the Monitor Cheyenne on the
way to San Diego with, refugees from
Knsenada

Partial lists of Americans held at
Aguas Calientes were forwarded by
Consul Canada at Vera Cruz but he
was unable to give any information
as to those held at Orizaba The Japa-
nese ambassador, at a conference with
Secretary Bryan secured permission
for Japanese leaving Mexico to take
refuge in the United States, although
this will necessitate a suspension of
the immigration laws. Refugees from
the east coast continued to reach Vera
Cruz In various vessels

War talk In congress was supplant-
ed by a spirit of conciliation pending
the mediation negotiations with Mex-
ico There were surface outbreaks in
the house, mostly along political lines,
but the undercurrent of gossip which
last week thad grown into a formidable
sentiment that the president should
adopt extreme measures, almost dls
appeared during the day's session of
the bouse

The prevailing sentiment at the cap
itol today was that the president
should have full opportunity to work
out the mediation program

The Mexican discussion in the house
took a wide range Representative
<Mondell, of Wyoming; arraigned Con
suls General Caifada and Hanna for
making what he said were exagger-
ated official reports of occurrences in
Mexico, calculated to Inflame public
sentiment.

,
Wounded in ieft calf.

of Pat fiosser Shields, of 257 Fulton
Street, and Dora Bridwell, 31 East Har-
ris street Pat and Dora had been in
love for these past seven years, but
their parents" would not permit their

"The Woman Who Dared/'
(At the Bijou.)

An enthusiastic audience greeted Eddie
Black add bis players at Uie Bijou last
nirht when The Woman Who Dared was
presented. The new offering is a genuine
thriller Its scenes are mostly laid In RUB
eta; and the nihilists of that country are de-
picted in graphic fashion The play Is one
of the strongest put on by Mr Black

AH the mcmhera of the company were
given a flattering reception Mr Slack B
erecting amounted to an ovation He haa a
delightfully clever cpmedy role and was a

\tta-ched to the marnag«.

Aithur - Bernstein, seaman home [ °n
s
 th? o**** h*nd Ed *»«"• who ls

Brooklyn Wounded right forearm, a ^lend of Shields wanted to marry
condition not serious t pretty Lucy Walton who is a close

Basil £> Burnett, seaman enlisted I friend of the girl whom Pat wanted
at New Orleans La. April 10 1911 to wed And McCay, Cupids field
born at Monroe I-a December 16, I8p3,
home address, 1311 Baronne street, New
Orleans next of kin, Lizzie B Burnett,

, condition favojcable Attached to
the South Carolina

Patrick P Cah.il! seaman home
Worcester, Mass Flesh, wound, nehc

" ligh condition not serious
George H Conrad, ordinary seaman,

home pormellsville Ohio Flesh wound,
right thig-h condition nc-t serious

Edward II. Geucke, ordinary seaman,
home. South Vineland, N J Shot
through lower jav* condition favor-
able
. Robert G Hart ordinary seaman en-
listed at "New Orleans, June 25, 1913
born at Berwick, La, May 28, 1896
home address, 42-i 'Henry Clay avenue.
New Orleans, La Next of kin, Rob-
ert E Hart, same address, father
Flesh Wound, right thigh, condition
not serious Attached to the New
Hampshire '

Frank J Phillips, ordinary seaman,
home. New York city Shot in left
knee condition favorable

Carl G Smith seaman, home Ten-
ants Harbor Maine Wounded on lip
Has returned to duty

Tony Vitaro seaman home Lyons,
N y Flesh wound right Heel, condi-
tion not serious

Solomon Clay, ordinary seaman en-
listed at Richmond, 'Va., January 17,
1913 born in Halifax count*, Virginia,
May 4, 1833 home address News Ferry,
Va next of kin Lucindo Newcomb |
mother News Ferry, Va Slightly
wounded Attached to the Vermont

and had arranged with Judge Eugene
I Thomas to perform the ceremony
i McCay was accompanied by Sb. ields
and Miss Bridwell, who had also run
away Barely had the t-w o couples
met than they discovered two detec-
tives TV ho had been instructed to
shadow them b> the sheriff of Car
tersville

McCaj bundled the runawajs into a
taxicab and hurried them to the mum-
cipal court at which Judge 1 homas
presided The marriage wab perform
ed and the brides and grooms sent to
their respective homes where the> re-
ceived parental blessings, after all

Then McCa\ 'after having- filled the
youth ot their respective sons ana i respective offices of field agent and
daughters So the four young: lovers!stage director came to The Constitu
appealed to McCay and McCay forth «!tion office and broke the news to the
with set about to arrange a double j citv editor thus performing the dut\
marriage Somehow or other the } of Cypid s press agent

agent, was the friend of the whole
tmnch Is it plain9

The parents of both couples would
not permit marriage because of the

Howard—Do you think two s com-
pany and threes a crowd'

Coward—Yes and especially when
a half portkm is being served —Judge

"Gtittn Thar Fastest"
Decides the A uto Contest.

A Confederate general with more
bluntness than education used to
say that battles were won by—

"Gittin' thar fustest, with the
mostest men."

That also IB the secret of success
in The Constitution's free distribu
tlon contest of autos, player-pianos,
cash prizes.

Getting there first with the most
votes, Is what counts.

The Constitution is after clrcula
tion i

You are after an auto or a player-
piano.

It is easy to get subscribers to
The Constitution.

It's the only morning newspaper
in the field, and it has back of it
forty six j ears' prestige m Having
"delivered the goods"

The Constitution means an acc^i
rate newspaper to men and women.

That's why working for The Con
stitution is an easy matter

But, it will help you a lot to
"Git tbar fustest."

For details address—
THE CONSTITUTION,

Contest Dept. - - Atlanta, Ga

Full Dress for
Grand Opera

When a man buys a dress> suit for Grand Opera he consideis
very many like occasions to come.

The suit of fine quality, correctly made after the strictest
regulations, is the suit worthy of the pnte

Being sure of this is

Buying a Benjamin Suit
It wears the Broadway air, it is the quality to stand the

test of time.
Newest models just received—

FULL DRESS SUITS, ?4O AND f 5O.
TUXEDOS TO MATCH, $2O AND ?3O.

KNOX SILK AND OPERA HATS, $8.
HANAN'S DRESS SHOES, $6 AND ?7.

FULL-DRESS SHIRTS,
With Silk Mushroom Bosoms, ?1.5O to $3.5O.

We Rent full Dress Suits

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co. 36
Whitehall

prime favorite v. ith the audience from the
start "Edwin Vail was seen to splendid
advantage In a very strong role Miss Marie
Claire was delightful aa the countess and
made many new friends by her capable act
ing

Frank Dare was all that could be wished
in the role of villain R H Turner and
Newton Rose both had congenial roles and
scored hits Miss Anna Brandt and Miss
Alice DeLane appeared to advantage it
parts whit.li gave scope of effective por
trayal Walter VanDyUe gave a good ac
count of himself

La Verne Stock Company.
<At tte Lyric.)

It is to be hoped at least, that by
the time Miss Lucille La Verne and
her capable company is ready to leave
Atlanta local theatergoers will appre
elate the merits of the company and
the worth of the plays that have been
given

\nn Boyd," a Georgia play, with
the atmosphere of ' The Old Home-
stead rich and colorful, and affording
the widest possible scope, was the
Play offered last> night at the Lyric
ushering in the 4hird we*c of a truly
delightful season And it is a fact to
be regretted that the enthusiasm dis-
played was only of a lukewarm cali-
ber, despite the fact that the play is
from the pen of Will N Harben, a
Georgia writer

But aside front that fact ' Ann
Boyd' is a splendid play It has its
lesson—that of a woman more sinned
against than sinned

Miss La Verne plays the title role
and her work was refreshing, to say
the least. At times she ga\ c the part
that sympathy which made it stand
among1 characters for many years and
another times Miss La Verne showed
her wonderful talemts as an emotional
actress And every other member of
the company was excellent

'Ann Boyd is exquisitely staged
and should attract larger audiences
Surely the company and the effort
each njember is putting forth de
serve it

JAMES W MEAJDE

Keith Junior Vaudeville.
(At the Grand.) i

The audiences yesterday afternoon
and last night agreed—vociferously at
frequent intervals—that Jtmior Keith
vaudeville at the Grand is great

For instance, there are Golden and
Hughes, clever singing comedians who
aren t taking a vacatio-* by ary means
and whose rgpertoSr" of songs and
music never came out of last year s
catalog

The Castilliaru who played the For
syth earlier in the stason, and who
present art studies in bronze human
statuary perfor-vod an act tnat was
excellentlv stager, and arranged It
held the house breathless at times :

The bill co isists of a four-reel pic I
ture, titled by the wa> 'The Dead
Man Who Kills and is as melo '
dramatic as it sounds and -which opens
the show It la followed by 'Margie
Austin and Blake-Mabel no velty
dancers who -\vent strong

Herbert Hodge and Mildred Lowell
present a funnj playlet Cupid s\Mis t
take and admit that such mistakes

are made in their play aren't the .
onl\ ones Cupid makes Their mis-
takes, however, are Intentional

The Three Rainos close the bill with '
a, noj el farce entitled 1 September
Morn in Africa and their act is good
If you can imagine anything more
ludicrous than an mkv-hued Septem-
ber Morn, why you have a fair con-
ception of the farce m the Three
Rainos' performance

Three performances daily for the first
three davs of the week—change of pro-
gram Thursday

BRIT1 CRAIG

Keith Vaudeville.
^ (At the JFornyth.)
Com o> the Ufe-savei and his two

assistant1* both girls both pretty in
face and form and both clever in- pos
ing and in diving—well the temptation .
is great to not ih superlatives over |
these th-ee actors in a great diving,
act

Atlanta has haQ one opportunity to
see Kellerman and since it was a div
ng act Atlanta saw a good deal of her t

Forsyth audiences have twice reviewed
acts offered by Ideal and Odiva, a,nd ,
it will be remembered that Ideal came ,
near living u# to her -name '

But these were like the first part of !
book or the opening of a play—that j
they were merely intended tp lead [

up to the climax. In the" diving per-
formance being shown here this week \
perfection has been threatened 1C not
attained The act has everything it f
takes to make it a go in Vaudeville It .

T^orth while in everj- sense of the I
word But about here the superlatives r
run out and space conditions demand
the eulogy be cut short and something-!
be said about the other numbers

So it is time to have a few words t
with Pop Anson Of course POD Is first
and foremost and always a ball player i
to the army of fans He says he can't
sing, can't dance, can t do an> of the
things that a regular actor ought to
do but at that—take it from us—he is
better than many an alleged real ar»t6r I
Atlanta has suffered t

Nett on the program is Valerie Ber- (
gere, in a sketch of the Bowers, tell-I
ing of pamtert, and love and povert^

Fred Lindsay shows the audience the
wonderful things that can be done

_ _ _ stock whip HUdegard Mason
and George ~tfurra> in 'Ju^t Vaude-
ville,* please Miss Mason g second
dress is prett\ enough to make sood
anv amount of deficiencies in acting

Mabel Fitzgeiald, the laugh grirl is '
funny sometimes. Tii* Aldo brothers

/ X

Customer's Lists .

Sales and Statistics

Commercial Report*

Correspondence and
Quotations . . . ,

Contracts

Facts and figures—right
at your elbow

In a stack of L. B. horizontal units
like this, you can store everything
you need in the way of records.
It offers the greatest possible variety
of sizes and shapes of filing cabinets

1 in the smallest possible space.
Start with a single unit—or more.
Add others as necessity requires.
Re-arrange as you see fit. •
Enables sales managers, purchasing
agents and executives to house facts
and figures they refer to continually.
There they are—right at your elbow.
Made in steel or wocd. Call and
see them.

Library Bureai
Manufflcturins: distributora of

C*rd and filing systems. Office, library and bank equipment.
Unit card and filing cabinets in -wood and steel.

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
Telephone Ivy SMI

TWO IMPORTANT POINTS ~
WON BY THE RAILROADS*
•Waahineton. April 27 —Railroads

won two important points in personal
injury suits toda> in the supreme court
The court decided tnat -where the fed
eral employers' liabilitv la-w of 190S
makes railroads absolutely liable it
they are violating: a law • at the time
an emplovee is Injured, the word law
meant ' federal • and not state law
The court set aside a judgment of
S7 500 rendered by the supreme court
of North Carolina in favor of James T
Horton an engineer ou the Seaboard
Air Line

The court also decided that a man
injured while engaged in switching
interstate cars does not come -withtij
the federal emplo^erfe liability act
though the next thing he -was to do
constituted an act of interstate com
merce As a result of .this decision
the court held that John Behrens a
fireman of New Orleans, was not en-
titled to recover from the Illinois Cen-
tral ,

Only One "BROMO QDIMtNX •
To set the genuine, call for full name
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for
signature of E W GKOVE Cures a Cold
in One Pay 25c ^^^^___^

I WAS A
Heavy Drinker
Consumed Quart of Whisky

Every 24 Hours.

VICTORY IN 3 DAYS
If yon know anyone wBto drinks alconol

In any form icgularly or periodically let me send my
FKLK book Confess ons oC an Alcohol blave "

I drank beer at tint, then-gradually developed
Into a drinker o£ strong liquors the same OB BO man; do
When dimluiiK heavny 1 wouldn t hesitate to pawn n y
coat to get spirits Lven a few tfrinks Trill do injury,
yetforloDKperlodsIwonlri average to drtnlt over a quart
or wlnaky, rum or eta daily Often Borne mixed drinl B
and beer additionally

X damaged bawiness, betUlb and Modal

mv notify for thepotson they gave me
" "O years I kept It up* and I waaresaraea na
f -&$ rw. \ anous * cures <lid me no good. But

now I have a Joyous message for drTnters and

Mothers, Wives. Sisters
While clrlfttnfr from bad to worse, as all

slaves of K n« Alcohol do, I nn«tpertedl ~ " ~p - iirA* i a-rx ,.wr restored .1 ig every
"?«*!£

njoyina: every
il \ speedily

and naturally lost nil destre forMxlnk I took lese end
leal, I began to prefer ten, coilee buttermilk and other
ion-alcoao!ic liquids, the cravinsr tor llqnor
cecued. .1 could aleep peifecUy my stomach tec-trim
ivell ana I rei-overad from other ailments which uo.
loahtedly were due to my Indulgence in strong UtiuU

WONDERFUL
I twos done in 3 days ; ic I had relied upon will

power or faith I would still be a drunkard because an
alcohol slave baa no will p o wer -while drinkinc
1 relolced so greatly at having foui d true relief that J Ce
elded to help to remove the m
cesahas been marvelous Tori h „—,
Snt of Beraedics adapted Cor sending to onyuonie any
where, fliy itemediea have caved legions of drinkers

10 list Include* very many persons In all wall's of life
will Bend you testimonials by the hundreds

., pery one ol'which you can verity alany were saved
frointhe drink habit because tiieydesirtd to get rid of it
* ver and others who did not have even that modi

power left, were rescued (ctf/puf tttcir tnotcTtdge bF.

the ent^Je body, _the mind

and I bettame nt a am a reanectabJiMnan, en
benefit, of fn*e<tom from accursed ~

forever and others who did not have even that modi
wWpoi " ""

Tires, mother*, or friends. Th
ergy

memory ana
ed

.fter-efl*- t of
energy throughout

will power
in my bo6k« which r

r .-.- relative ortriendjwl o
talies alcoliol in any form to excess The purpose is to
~vye the dmnlcard. " —•--- •-
—ch Tiutm has my •
Woodi, 534 Sixth \ve ,

.
lcard. I rejoin- In every vutory,
my sympathy \\ rile to Fri\rarf 3

WoodE, 534 Sixth \ve , >ew York, > Y 3Iy Itemediea
are for either steady or periodical drinkers.

I Think of It— a complete and deUKhttul ovrr-
I comlnff of drink

.nd Monda
habit between Friday

" -
To relatives* friend

you want to save a drinker

d Monday nieht—orany other?" hours
MKN 0«T wSMENrANY AGF.
itives* friends, or employers I s.»y-if
o save a dnnkerin the qnitfceist time and <rm
th or without blfl knowledpe and will nt o-
.read my book—often ctanges<fe<&c" tojvy

ABSOLUTELY FREE
I will send yoa my boob. In plain wrapper

promptly postpaid. It tells of my own career and ol the
wonderful method, alw ptves valuable Informal •>
No other book, like It; I especially appeal to thosi jU f.
have wasted money on treatment* or remedies v»l i
had no lasting ellect. Remember It coats notliii i-*
you will always be pltwt that yon wrote. Corr<* i or 1
ence strictly confidential Keep tills adv IT youcaunot
wlta to-day Address :

EDWARD J. WOODS,
534- Sixth Ave., 155 C New York. N.V,

New Full Dress
"We have just received—ordered espe-

cially for the OPERA and SHRINER
OCCASION—one of the SMARTEST
DRESS SUITS—coat and trousers only—
ever shown in Atlanta.

It's entirely new, on disp1ay in window.
If you need a Dress Suit- and no doubt you
do—you'll buy one of these at $45.

Two other handsome ones—coat, vest
and trousers—at $4O and $5O.

Tuxedo Jackets at $25 and $27.5O.
Dress "Waistcoats, $3.SO to $1O.

•

Dress Shirt and Ties
'We're selling a fine plaited Soft Silk Shirt

at $6.OO.
Fine tucked silk front and silk cuff Shirt

at $3. SO. i
Fine tucked muslin, soft or stiff cuffs, at

$2.OO and $3.OO.
Corded P.K at $2. Plain ones $1.5O and $2.
Silk Ties for full dress, or Tuxedo, 5Oc

and $1.
Wash Ties. 25c and SOc.

Dress Shoes, $4 and $5. Opera
Hats, $6 and $8. Silk Hats $6

Parks -Chambers -Hardwick
Company ATLANTA. GA.37-39 PEACHTREE

• PWSPAPi-RI
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WILSON CONGRATULATED
BY THE PEACE BUREAU

"Washington, April 27 —President
Wilson tonlgflit received from the in-
ternational peace bureau of Brussels
a cablegram congratulating: the United
States on accepting mediation In the
Mexican dispute. The -cablegram lauds
the United States as ' leader in the
cause of universal peace."

VILLA MAKES FOR PEACE,
SAYS CONGRESSMAN KENT

ton, April 27.—"One strong
man. General Villa, stands between us
and <var," declared Representative
Kent, oC California, today in the bouse

"He
has
€™?

is a bandit, to be sure, but he;
proven laimself a great leader. I

- not only in power, but in un-,
derstanding- of what the worlA de-
mands. We roast choose whether we
are Trilling to accept this man's serv-
ices or declare war."

Representative Mendell, of Wyoming,
criticised Consul Canada at Vera Cruz
for statements he had sent out in re-
gard to conditions in Mexico, which Mr.
Mondell charged were attempts to in-
flame the American people against
Mexico.

Even on the road of success some
men can't keep out of the ruts.

We^senerally hate to meet a man who
owes us money. He might borrow
more.

Savings Talks
and— '

"after the burglar has gone"
It is not until then that

you discover that your
jewels have also disap-
peared.

The safeguarding of
your silverware and val-
uable papers during your
absence from home is of
vital importance.

Let us talk this over.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
$3.00

Per Year and Upward,

Shtst Corporation
CANDLCR BUILDING, ATLANTA__

BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELL ft FORSYTO STS.

In Massenet's "Manon Lescaut"
Farrar9 Caruso and* Gilly Score

Artistic and Musical Triumph
By Iftmm Booly.

Farrar, Caruso and Gilly were more
than artists in their brilliant inter-
pretation of Massenet's great- opera,
"Manon I^escaat" in which he has told
the tragic story by Abbe Provost, in
a poetry of music powerful in thought
and dignity. There was genius in the
work of these three stars shining now
BO radiantly in the world of music.

One moment Miss Farrar held her
audience in powerfui sway w tth the
beauty of her voice, the next moment
there blended with it the almost su-
perhuman tenderness of Caruso's
great voice, and then there entered
the harmony of the ensemble the deep
musical notes of Gilly's wonderful
baritone—with the orchestra carrying
the* trio under the unrivaled director-
ship of Toscaninl.

From the moment the curtain rose
until the las>t scene, where the wrecked
little body and soul of Manon lay pros-
trate in her lover's arms, there was not
a break in the great union of forces,
which there 'must be to" complete the
music drama, the opera is.

Farrar*s Perfect Art.
Though. Intellect and a broad knowl-

edge of the drama and music have
at all times been the accompaniment
of Miss Farrar*s success, with her
voice of exquisite purity and sweet-
ness^ there was a mastery in her con-
ception of Manon last night that
caused her admirers to declare tthat
never had her accomplishment reached
the degree of perfection which dis-
tinguished her performance last even-
ing. Though, giving to the role a cre-
ative touch—an expression of her own
genius, she never failed in her ap-
preciation of and devotion to the dig-
nity and reserve of Massenet's music.
Her singing, her acting reflected the
subtlety and delicacy with wbioh the
composer's mu,sic sounds' the intehsest
of human emotions,

Her work in the first act portrayed
all the spirit, simplicity consciousness
arid vanity of the wayward school girl
awaiting adventure and conquest.

_ I

The Menus of the
NOTABLE STATE A»D SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

at Home and Abroad, pronounce

Apollinaris
THE BEVERAGE OF THE SELECT WORLD.

ik.'

I

Your Grand Opera Clothes
Correct Dress
For Many Occasions to Come

If one ever has an inspiration to go out and
invest in the things that make him look
better than he did the day before, it is when
the occasion is so great as to make him wish
to "dress up" to it.

And certainly when it's the rare occasion
of the visit of the Metropolitan stars he
would appear in regulation — first fashion

good form Evening Wear.
Such decision is easily put into effect at Muse's, where only

high-quality, cprrect-form Dress Suits are sold.
Such good investment will profit you many times over.

Full Dress Suits . . . $40 and $50
Tuxedos to Match, $27.50 and $35

, The Authentic Accessories Smart Men
Wear In the Evening

Dress Shirts
Mushroom pleats in silk or linen, stiff
pleatb, or plain stift bosoms—some touched
with black in stripe or small embroidered
design at the front.

Linen Shirts, $3 to $5.
Silk Shirts, $7 50 tb $10

Dress Waistcoats
of black or white silk brocade, and particu- !
larly charming are those with soft roll I
lapels, some white with black edge. $7.50 J
and $8.50. j

P. K. Waibtcoats, striped or plain, $3.50
and $5.00; Mushroom Linen, $10.

Silk and Opera Hals
Full Dress Shoes .
Dress Pumps . .

"Dress Ties
Silk or Linen, all white cr edged with black;
in mushroom pleats 'to match shirts—Linen
5oc, Silk $1.00.

Si7fc Sox
Black with white clocks atid the re\erse or
plain, 500 and $1.00.
Crocheted SHk SOX, black or white^.oo.

Gloves
White, $1.50; white with black stitching, $2.
Watch Cords, of black and white ribbon, $i.

long Silk Chains, very ultra, §2.50.

$8
. . . .$7 to $10
. * $5 to $6.50 \

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Abandon came In the second act.
when her voice and dramatic art began
sensuous appeal, and she was alT her
lover sang: "She has «race, radiant
youth, and beauty; music flows In
stream from her lips; in her eyes
shines the tender light of loval**

Perfect Witchery.
In the great act wheie she goes to

renew her conquest of des Grieux
in the monastery of St. Surplice, Miss
Farrar again proved her right to be
called- one of the greatest actresses, as
well as one of the greatest musical
artists. r

With the passion for des Grieux al-
ways dominant, and the fear that she
had lost his love, she reached for him
with all the f-rvor of a woman's love,
and the co«, Uesan's witchery, and
made the conquest of his very soul, as
he struggled to keen it.

Oamao Given Oration*,
The ovation to Caruso, from the mo-

ment his great God-given voice sound-
ed with, his companions In the inn
until it soothed into her death-sleep
the dying Manon, continued that ova-
tion given him in New York Wednes-
day night, when he, Farrar and Scotti
had forty curtain calls.

Pow er and sweetness, passion and
tenderness were all expressed in his
tenor voice of unsurpassed beauty,
carried in the poetry and finished
music of Massenet—and carrying: his
audience enchanted—enthralled.

As X^escaut, Dfnh Gilly's deep, true
and flexible baritone had vehicle for
the expression of his art—an art show-
ing always the exquisite finish the
French opera stage gives. He held his
audience as delighted last night as
he had left them when he sang the
Venetian love song in the "Tales of
Hoffmann," last ye<ir.

Leon Rothier, as the Comte des
Gneux, met every demand of the role,
and his excellent work met ready re-
sponse from the audience

De Segurola, as De Bretigny, was in
superb voice, and interpreted the role
with the knowledge and finish pro-
claiming him always the artist.

Pietro Ananian was the innkeeper,
a role of which he made the best, and*
Leonora Sparkes and Rosina Van Dyek,
as Ponsette and Javotte, completed
splendidly the all-star cast.

Honors and honors are ever due
Toscamm, whose orchestral mas-
tership, heightened and tempered, il-
lumined and shaded every line of the
composer's music, and perfected the
final production of the opera.

MOVED FROM FT. BLISS
"Washington, April 27.—Orders- were

issued by the war department today
transferring the Mexican prisoners held
at Fort Bliss, near El Paso, Texas, to
Fort "Wingate, N". M. The war depart-
ment believed -it necessary to move
the prisoners furtiher from the Mexi-
can border in view of possible devel-
opments,

The Third squadron of the Twelfth
cavalry, now at Fort Meade, S D,, will
be sent to Fort Wingate to guard the
prisoners.

The Mexicans, soldiers and other ref-
ugees, have been held at Fort Bliss
since they fled across the border seek-
ing1 refuge on American soil after the
battle of Ojinaga. The defeated fed-
erals, purstfed by victorious constitu-
tionalists, crossed the Rio Grande and
were rounded up bv the United States
troops. The -war department feared
bhat so large a colony of Mexicans near
the border miffht excite the Mexicans
across the river and perhaps lead to-
an effort to liberate the prisoners.

The prisoners will be entrained at-
El Paso under a heavy guard from the
Twelfth infantry, winch will accom-
pany them to Fort Wingate and turn
them OA er to the ca\ali> ordered there

Pridonera Number 4,»OO.
El Paso, Texas, April 27—The Mexi-

can federal prisoners now under guard
at -Fort Bliss, near here, number 4,900,
of whom approximately 1,900 are wom-
en and children The prisoners include
Generals Mercado Francisco Castro,
Bias, Orpinal and Romero. General Jose
Tnez Salazar, also confined with them,
is under indictment in the TJnited
States on charges of violating the neu-
trality laws lie will be taken to
Santa Fe for trial in May. Mazimo
Castillo, said to have been chief of the
bandits who set fire to the Cumbres
tunnel, in which at least eleven Amer-
icans lost their Jives, also is a pris-
oner at Fort Bliss

JUDGE WESTMORELAND'S
FUNERAL SERVICES TODAY

The funeral of Judge T P. Westmore-
land will be^hejd at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon fronV"Trimty church. Rev, J W
Lee, of St Louis, assisted by Rev. Luke
Johnson, pastor of Trinity, officiating

Bishop C. K Nelson, vice president of
fhe Atlanta Medical college, of which
Judge Westmoreland was president of
the board, requests all members to at-
tend the services.

The Atlanta. Bar association will
meet this morning1 at 9 30 o'clock in
Judge Bell's courtroom and pass appro-
priate resolutions on the death of
j^yjge Westmoreland, and name honor-
ary* pallbearers. All lawyers in the
city are urged to be present.

Rev. W. P. Chevalier.
Rev. W. P Chevalier, aged 62 years,

died last night at 10 o'clock at a pri-
vate sanitarium. The body was re-
moved to Patterson's chapel, and fu-
neral services will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at Moore Memorial
church, Dr. A, R Holdertay officiating.
interment will be in Casey's cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, one son,
cauart Chevalier, and a daughter, Mrs
Arthur Lee, of Atlanta.

FAUST STTFlEREBS USE
A-K Tablets. *

"Gltlin Thar Fustest"
Decides the Auto Contest

A Confederate general with more
bhmtness thali duration used to
say that battles were won by—

"Gittin1 thar fastest, with the
mostest men."

That also is the secret of success
In The Constitution's free distribu-
tion contest of autos, player-pianos,
cash prizes.

Getting there first with the most
votes, is what counts.

The Constitution is after circula-
tion. >

You are after an auto or a player-
piano.

It is easy to get subscribers to
The Constitution.

It's the only morning newspaper
in the field, and it has back of it
forty-six years' prestige 10 having
"delirered the goods."

The Constitution mean-, an accu-
rate newspaper to men and women.

That's why working for Tbe Con-
stitution is an easy matter.

But. it will help you a 3ot to
"Git thar fastest."

For details address—
THE CONSTITUTION,

Contest Dept. - • Atlanta, Ga.

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Doing,Things Better^
Atlanta has this week a notable example of the homage the

world pays to those who DO THINGS BETTER.
Thousands of visitors are making their way to our city this

week impelled by the desire to hear FINER MUSIC.
They will not be disappointed.
When, in. between times, they turn to do their shopping

they will not be disappointed if they choose this store.
The Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Go.'s claim to patronage

is based on the quality of its service.
WE ARE EVER STRIVING TO DO THINGS BETTER, which

is another way of saying
—stocks are as complete as we can make them.
—qualities are as fine at their prices as we can get them.
—salespeople are courteous and willing and capable.
—styles are as new as are to be had.
A. warm welcome awaits our visitors.

Cheney Brothers' 85c a yard
Shower-Proof Foulards . .

A Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Clearaway, which means that the price
is cut to the very quick. Also it means that you may select from the choicest
patterns of these celebrated foulards, patterns exclusive to us in Atlanta.

Need we tell you of CJheney Bros.' Shower-Proof Foulards?
They are the standard at 85e a yard. And since every piece that we

own is now marked 59c, the new dress may be just what you would have it.
Black, greens, grays, blues, tans, wistarias, violets—all colors, in more

patterns than could be told of.
The selling starts at 8:30.

A Special Showing of Mfeta Silks
We have arranged for today a very fine showing of the

Taffeta Silks that are wanted by those who best know the
fashions.

It is calculated to be an authentic and authoritative display
of silks most favored for spring dresses; for it seems there is a
bit of taffeta on every dress.

It is complete.
Beginning with the plain chiffon taffetas it includes the

wonderQiHy flowered taffetas, the pussy willow taffetas, the dull
finished tiff etas, the two-toned taffetas.

At $1.75 to $2.50 a yard are 36-
inch pure silk chiffon taffetas of rare
quality—soft, exquisite for the new
bouffant fashions — every color .for
street and evening wear. With these
are the flowered taffetas for dresses,
for trimmings. 36 inches wide.

At $2.50 a yard are the pussy wil-
low taffetas in plain shades—light
and dark colors. 40 inches wide.

At $2.50 and $3.00 a yard—Pussy
willow taffetas in floral designs,
champagne, French blue, navy, taupe,
wistaria, Nile, .rose, brown and black
with colors. 40 inches wide.

At $2.50 a yard—A new dull black,
for mourning and for bathing suits.
Splendid quality. 36 inches wide.

Gloves for the Opera-Goers
Qualities are the best, saleswomen are capable and quick, indeed, it is

easy—a pleasure, to buy gloves at Chamberlin-Jolinson-DuBose Co.'s.

Long Kid, Gloves
8-Button kid gloves, Trefousse make,

white, for three-quarter length sleeves, at
$2.50.

12-Button kid gloves, Trefousse make,
white, buff and black; $3.00 and $3.50.

i6-Button kid gloves, Trefousse make;
white, black, shell pink, flesh, buff and light
blue; $3.50.

2o-Button kid gloves, Trefousse make;
black, white, shell pink, mats and light blue;
$4-50-

Long Silk Gloves
i6-Button, Kayser make; black, white

and colors; $1.00 and $1.50.
i6-Button, Niagara Maid; black with

white stitching; white with black stitching;
$1.50.

46-Button, Kayser make, fancy shirred
gloves; $2.50.

Short Kid Gloves
The Solitaire, the best 2-clasp Lambskin

gloves, white, black, cream, tan, navy;
$1.00.

The Navarre, 2-clasp, real kid; black,
white and colors; $1150.

2-Clasp, real kid, Fownes make; black
\\ ith Hack stitching; $2.00.

The new Buxkin washable gloves, i-
clasp, $1.25 and $1.50. 12-button length,
white, $3.00 and $3.50. •

Approved By All
We speak of the novel display we have arranged for opera week of

Hats and Hair Ornamen/s
that express the latest word of fashion.

The display will show the authoritative and authentic styles of
the very moment.

It wf>s arranged by our buyer—who has just returned from New
York—thiough the co-operation of Estelle Mershon, 20 E. Forty-sixth
St., New York. It is a display worthy of Paris, for the benefit of
Atlanta women.

You are invited to attend, whether you have in mind the Jtraying
of hat and hair ornaments or not.

It will be of interest.
Hats for matinees and garden parties, hair ornaments for evening

wear, the new diminutive flower baskets that are decidedly smart;
corsage bouquets.

Ihe New Piano Store will prove of interest to all lovers
of music. A more elegant display of Grand, Upright and
Player-Pianos could hardly be found.

r

Cha inbc r l in -DuBose Co.
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VETERANSOFGRAY

Marchers and Spectators of
the Memorial Day Parade
-Thrilled by Present Con-
flict in Mexico.

Thinner and thinner each j.ear grows
tjie •wavering line of pixie s confeder-
ate heroes The husky rebel yell "Yip.
yip, yip1' which turned the tide of
many battles, come now only from

Vigorous, virile men,
those who succeed in
every field of endeavor,
drink a good mineral
water freely.

Standing alone in its
class, the high regard in
which WHITE ROCK
WATER is held by the
doctors of today is at-
tested by its enormous
sale.

"There'sHealth in
White Rock"

throats of men who are making ready i
to answer to the last bugle call, but
each passing- year seems to add more,
reverence to Memorial day throughout j
the south and in Atlanta and Georgia f
> ester-day thousands joined with the l

grizzled T, eta of 61 to make the day'
the most inspiring in tae history at the j
city and state.

In. a blazing: sun. through a serried
crowd of compact thousands, the strag-
gling: bfand of veterans marched to the
air of inspiring martial music There
were but few mdre than one hundred
veterans in the parade Some, moved
by the indomitable spirit of the con^
federacy, trudged wearily over the hot
pavements Others, t&o old or feeble
rode in carriages, automobiles and in
wagons

W»r Spirit Thrill* Marchers.
The war spirit, evidently provoked

by the Mexican situation, thrilled
marchers and spectators

' Send the old heroes to Mexico1"
shouted a hot-blooded youth as the
parade passed the Capital City club

And from the ranks an old soldier,
his faded gray coat banging loosely
over his shoulders, and his back bent |
with age, shouted back

•We're ready' Just give us the ol(
flag:' * and the cry was taken up al
along the line to Oakland cemetery
where the Ladies' JWemorial association
arranged an elaborate program with
Colonel Lawton B Evans, of Augusta,
eldest son of General Clement A Evans
to deliver the Memorial day address

Exercises at Oakland-
Ev ery lane and avenue in Oaklan<

cemetery was thronged Seats wer
provided for the veterans in front o
the confederate monument, 'which cast
its shadow over the grave of Genera
Clement -Evans Members of the La
dies Memorial association, Daughter
of the Confederacy, Confederate Sons
Daughters of the American Revolution
and other organizations occupied seat
on a platform

Despite the heat of the sun which
beat down on the scene, the veterans sa
with bared heads while Rev C B Wil
mer read the invocation Then follow
ed the reading of Charles Buhner1

poem The Story of the Battle Flag,'
by Professqr Vettner The crow<"
joined in singing 'In the Sweet By am
By and then Colonel Edgar E Pom
eroi, grand marshal of the parade and
master of ceremonies introduced Colo
nel Evans

Evans Honor* Veteran*.
'This is a day consecrated to trada-

tlons dear to the hearts of the south-
ern people ' he said "Throughout half

the country the day ha& been set aside
° honor °>e «" w^o .surrendered

proper that we pay a silent tribute of
reverence to Tbose men, Jiving apd

It's
Time for

CHALMERS

Underwear

Buy by This Label

Thi* Label on Every Garment
Besides giving comfort by its coolness, Chalmers

"Porosknit" is sure to give you comfortable fit and good
wearing quality—because it is unconditionally guaran-
teed to give satisfaction, or your money back.

Made in all styles—Union Suits, extra comfortable,
with elastic seat. To be sure of the genuine, buy by
the label.

ĵ̂ ^^"" \̂T^^^ -f ,-A-Jtroor ^-^-.- . ~ w

The
No-Limit Guarantee

Chalmers "Poroskmt" is guaran-
teed unconditionally (a bond
with every garment) as follows;

"H *nFtfirment besrioi the genuine
Chalmers 'Poro*kmt* label, and
not stamped 'Second*' or 'Imper-
fect* across the I*bel, fails
yon its cost value ta underwear
satisfaction, retnrn tt direct to w
and we will replace it or refund
your money, mdvdinf postage."

Write for Haime Bo* •* AH Style*
FOKKIT

*«~^>t Umon Suit
*1.0O Any Style

jted by the ablest generals the "world
e\er knew It was not a struggle of
one nation against, another, out it was
one part of a country against another—
a struggle of tradition We all know
how the young- men and the old went
forth There was no holding back, no!
shirking1.

"How men died is a story too well'
known Have they died In vain' Are i
there no lessons to be learned from!
these graves' Nay, not as long as'
there is a daughter or a son of a aol- .
dier left to tell the story The regen- i
eration would not have been possible j
had the south anything to retract. Th*» j
heroism which sleeps beneath these j
graves is reflected in the generation j
of today The principle is immortal
There is going on today a nation-wide
protest against the abuse of power,
of usurpation, of coercion of the many
against the few, and the conflict of
fifty years ago was the principle—a
protest against Usurpation"

At the close of Colonel Evans' ad-
dress the crowd joined In singing
, 'God Be "With Thee "

Flowers were then placed on each
confederate grave

Rotate of Parade.
The parade got under wa> shortly

after 2 o clock, forming at the junc-
tion of Peachtree, West Peaehtree and
Baker streets Colonel B E Pomeroy,
fate in command of the Fifth regiment,
was grand marshal of the day, and
with, his staff headed the long proces-
sion Close behind- the grand marshal
came the members of the Old Guard
battalion under command of Major
George M Napier Then came the
first division, headed by Chief of Police
Beavers and a detachment of mounted
policemen Then came Governor Sla-
ton and his staff, and the ftiilitarj
consisting- of the Fifth regiment, the
Marist college cadets, the Georgia mil-
itary academy cadets, ten troops of
boys' scouts and the Jackson Hill bri-
gade

Major William M. Slaton commanded
the second division, composed of the

' Red Men's drum corps, the Knights 01
Fjthias and battalions from the Boys
high school and grammar schools
Then came the third division^ com-
manded by Colonel J S Prather and
consisting of the veterans of Atlan
ta s six confederate camps The nex,
division was under the1 command ol
Colonel Thomas J Ripley and con-
sisted of automobiles and carriages
bearing the members of the Ladies >Te-
morial Day association, confederate
veterans who were too infirm to walk
and invited guests

0 Services at Athena.
Athens Ga, April 27 —(.Special )•—

More significant than usual were the
Memorial day exercises in Athens this
year The principal address was made
by Judge Andrew J Cototo After a
•brief review of the war between the
states and a tribute to the soldiers and
mothers of the south. Judge Cobb call-
ed to mind the nation is again at war
He commended the president for the
patience displayed and for the later
action in defense of national honor,
he declared that the same principles
underlay the utteran-ces of the presi-
dent which were back of the confed-
erate soldiers in their warfare

JUDGE HARRIS I
BY COL Iff. PRESTON

Commander of Georgia Vet-
erans Pays Tribute to Can-

didate for Governor.

Macon, Ga , April 27 — (Special >— -;;
Beginning' with a reunion of the Con- !
federate Veterans tbis morning and
ending with the firing of a salute at 6!
o'clock this afternoon at the Confed- ,
erate monument by the three local mil
itary companies, Macon today fittingly '

fter th
given

barbecue by the Daughters of the Con

,
observed Memorial day After the t
reunion the veterans were given

j federacy and were later guests of hon-

I or at public exercises at the city a.u-
ditonum. where Colonel John T Boif-
euillet wa-s the speaker The veter-
ans afterward marched to the cemetery

| where they placed flowers on the
graves of their departed comrades

At the reunion this morning Colonel
I J W Preston, commander of the Geor-
| gia division, United Confederate Veter-
ans, paid a tribute to Judge Nat 33
Hai ris candidate for governor of Geor
gia who is a confederate veteran

"Judge Harris is an able man and
qualified to fill any office in the gift
of the people,1 said Colonel Preston to
the 200 veterans present. Awhile it
is a fundamental law of tfte veterans
association not to mix politics with
their affairs still it is permissible
I think, for the veterans to select a
man from their ranks who is as well
aualified as any one else to hold pub-

c office "It is my opinion that the
veterans all over Georgia will support
Judge Hams, for they hold lUm in
high esteem both as a citizen and as
a stateman "

=._,.—i Memorial Day.
Lexington, Ga, April 27 — (Special.)

Memorial exercises were observed here
toy the old veterans Hon Luc I an L
Knight made the memorial address,
which -was well received The occasion
was one of sweet memories mingled
with its share of sadness A sumptuous
basket dinner was spread on tables
near the church and all were bounti-
fully supplied with good things to eat

Services at JVewnan.
Newnan, Ga , Aipril 27 —(Special )—

Memorial day was observed here to-
day with affectionate and impressive
ceremonies, and, in the presence of a
large gather-ing, Hon W C "Wright, of
Newnan, orator of the day, delivered
an able and eloquent address The ex-
ercises were under the auspices of the
Daughters of the Confederacy

Judge Foster Speak*.
Madison Ga, April 37—(Special)—

Memorial exercises were held in Madi-
son today under the auspices of the
ocal chapter of the Daughteis of the

Confederacy Appropriate exercises
were held at the High School audito-
rium after which a large crowd gath-
ered at the cemetery, where Judge
?red C Foster, of this city made a

splendid oration over U?e graves of our
fallen heroes Flowers were in abund-
ance and a large crowd attended the
exercises.

Exercises at Moultrle.
Moultne Ga, Apnl*27—(Special)—

Appropriate memorial services were
held today in honor of the Confederate
dead Rev E M Overby was orator
of the day, and delivered a most elo-
quent discourse Dr Guerant, of Lou-
sville, Ky, a distinguished divine and
a Confederate soldier, also spoke The
adies of the local chapter of the

Daughters of the Confederacy decorat-
ed the graves of soldiers buried in
he local cemeterj

Wright Speatea at marietta*
Marietta, Ga April 27—(Special)—

Hon Moses "Wright addressed the vet-
erans today at tfie Confederate ceme-
ery, the occasion heing the celebra-
lon of Memorial dav There were

many veterans, the public school chil-
Iren and a large concourse of citizens
n attendance Judge "Wright pleased

his audience immensely tHe was in-
roduced by Colonel LScdley Camp of
he local bar Colonel Glenn Giles was
narshal of the day Mayor Dobbs pro-
vided automobiles for the. veterans

Jodpre Daniel at Barnesville.
Barnesville, Ga , April 27 —(Special )

'udge Robert T Daniel, of Griffin
udge of the Flint circuit, delivered
icre today what is regarded by many
s the finest memorial address ever
ieard in this city It was an eloquent
presentation of the position of th*>
south in regard to secession and the
var, a beautiful tribute to Generals

Lee, Jackson and Joseph E Johnston
and other leaders and the soldiers of
he Confederacy, and a vivid picture

of some of the great battles The
SarnesviUe chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, spread a magnificent din-
ner for the old veterans After the
exercises in the auditorium a vtast
throng- of school children marched to
he cemetery and covered the Confed-
irate and federal graves with flowers

POLITE MAN STABBED
BY POCKET SCISSORS

Waycross, Ca, April 27 —(Special )
Stooping down to pick up a letter for
a young lady in a department store in
which he is employed, James Strick-
land, son of the county tax collector,
J T Strickland was today painfully
stabbed in the abdomen by a pair of
scissors he had In his watch pocket.

The injury was dressed immediately
and the young man, an ardent baseball
fan, left the bed to go to Brunswick
on a special to witness the first game

: of the season between Waycross and
Brunswick

DR. IRA REMSEN HERE
ON VISIT TO HIS SON

Dr Ira Remsen editor of TheAmen-
can Chemical Journal and former
president of Johns Hopkins university,
is spending opera week at the Geor-
Sian Terrace on a visit to Jus son, I>r

harles M, Remsen, who for the last
two years has- been practicing surgery
in Atlanta^

Dr Kemsen is an authority on chem-
istry and has written many famous
volumes on the subject

A., B. *r1. TO BE SOLD
IN ATLANTA ON MAY IS

E T Lamb, receiver of the Atlanta,
Birmingham and Atlantic railroad,
which, has been ordered sold by the
court, announced on Monday the date
of the sale as May 15 The sale was
set for last week, but postponed,

Services at Lawrenceville.
Lawrenceville, Ga., April 27 —(Spe-

cial )—Protracted services began at the
"Methodist church Sunday morning
\pril 26, with Rev F J. Mashbura, the
pastor doing the preaching Rev
^ Iv. BelK, I> D. will come over and
»-»vi*;t Mr Masnburn, beginning next
^und 13, and a great meeting ut «x-
pected.

MEMBERS OF UNION BAND
FACED BY COURTMARTEAL

Savannah, Ga , April 27^,—(Special >
An investigation of the action of a
union band during a military parade
a few nights ago with the view to
bringing charges against the mu-
sicians has been started by officers of
the First regiment

The investigation may result in the
court-martial of the musicians for dis-
obedience of instructions It is al
eged that the band refused to do as

directed by Colonel John G Butler, in,
command of the regiment A civilian
band that takes part in a military
parade is subject to military discipline
it seems

BUTTS COUNTY FARMERS
END COTTON PLANTING

Jackson, Ga., April 27 —Special )-—
The farmers of Butts county have Just
about finished planting- the cotton
crop The acreage of cotton this yeai
will be considerably less this .year t
than in any preceding year in the his ,
tors of the county Corn and oats
have been planted and the grain crop
will be the largest ever grown here

Federal Farm Demonstrator H L
Worsham, of this county, states that
the Boys* Corn club and the Girls
Canning club have been largely re-
sponsible for the* turning to other
crops than cotton The outlook for
this year is exceedingly bright and
those who know say this will be fbanner year in Butts county agri-
culture

NEARLY MAD WITH
II

Began on Limbs. Spread in Bunches
Air Over Body and Arms. [Would
Scratch Until Fell Asleep From
Exhaustion. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Cured in a Week,

MuTtteviUe, Va —" I was an intense
Bufferer from some sort of humor It began
on lay limbs and gradually spread in bunches

as large as my two hands on
my hips and all over my body
and arms I first noticed a
stinging itching and uncon-
trollable desire to scratch.
As soon as I had done BO i&
would relieve -very little and
would leave the flesh very
red, and flat looking lumps
would appear and I would

nearly go mad from the awful itching I
would scratch till the blood would appear
My clothing Irritated the breaking out after
It had formed sort of i. head Then I would
scratch and a watery fluid would ooze from
the bumps. The burning sensation was
almost equal to being burned by fire Nights
tt seemed worse, I could not sleep half the
night I would sit op till late and even after
I retired I could not steep but would scratch
till ! fell asleep from exhaustion.

"One day I came across some Cuticura
Soap and Ointment I bathed the places
with the Outlcura Soap and after they were
dried with a towel I would apply the Cuticura
Ointment I was cured,In a week " (Signed)
MfflB Marion T Purklna, June 6,1913

Cuticura Soap 25c and Cuticura Ointment
60c are sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p Skin Book Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura Dept T, Boston "

tyMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it beat for skin, and scalp

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER
EflRSYTH WEEK APRIL 271hrun*i in n.nyM.t. zjo NICK »t 8.30
THE STARS OF KEITH VAljUEVllXK
Valerie Bergere & Co.. "A Bowery Ca-
mUle." John F Conroy and Dlvlngr Mod-els. Fred Lindsay & Co., famous Aus-
tralian Stock Whip Kin*. Capt Adrian
Alison, the, Grand Old Man of BaaebaU
Mabel Fitzgerald. Ijiieh Girl Mason &
Murray, Comedy. Aldn Bros, Novelty

NEXT WEEK—lASKfS TRAINED
N BUSES .-

Third Week Summer fetock Season.
IVRIC went APRIL 27. HM.TUM -
I. W I " » I B » , i t . & , . o i 1 , l i g j 5

A play of Georgia Written by a Geor-
gian— AN> BOYD — Written by Will H.
Harben, at Dalton, and played at Wai-

'
, ,

lack's, New York, more than a
Lucille LaVeme Company, with B«*8
LaVerne in her titiclnal creation, the
title role.

HAVE YOP SECURED A STAT"

JUNIOR KEITH
VAUDEVILLE

3 Shows Daly, at 23ft, 730 and ftM
•>rgain Mallm* lOo; Nlghti IdoaadZOc
ni4% THE CASTHXIANS, Art Poses,
JSIVI COLDEN & HUGHES, Black
VI __ Face Comedians, 3 RIANOS,
U IT Comedy and Novelty, HODGE
«• • • & HOWEIX, Just Fan,
AUSTIN & BLAKE, Dancing Girls, and

, "THE MAN WHO KILLED."
A SPLENDID FOUR-REEL PICTURE

Company in
"WOMAN WHO DARED"

TONIGHT— Ittr,

:DIX

To Meet Pressing Foreign Contracts
We, for the Next Thirty Days,

Offer the largest and most ex-
clusive stock of Diamonds in
the South, both loose and set,
in fine platinum and gold —
unreservedly at first cost for
immediate cash.

<
Dix prices and Dix quality are known to

Diamond buyers in Atlanta and in every southern
state, and the integrity of our statements as to
quality and cost will be carefully maintained in
this sale as in every instance.

Our out-of-town customers may have goods
sent on selection by writing their desires.

« . /
All goods will be subject to exchange at

any time during this sale.

We must sell $50,000.00 in this time, and
to accomplish it we offer unparalleled values, frank
statements and our expert information to our1 cus-
tomers in the selection of fine goods.

HARRY L. DIX,
Diamond Merchants

2nd Floor Candler Bldg. ATLANTA, GAl

GRAND OPERA
By the

Metropolitan Opera Co,
OF NEW YORK

GIULIO (SATTI-CASAZZA
General Manager

JOHN BROWN
Business Compt.

Tuesday afternoon, April 28—IL TROVATORE: Mmes. Gadsta, Ober, Mattfeld; and Mar-
tin, Amato, Rossi, Bada. Conductor, Hageman.

Wednesday evening, April zg—DER ROSEN KAVALIER: Mmes. Hempel, Ober, Case,
Fornia, Mattfeld, Sparkes, Van Dyck;"Braslau, Monger; and Goritz, Leon-
hardt, Reiss, Schlegel, Audisio, Bayer, Cristalli, Burgstaller, Sappio, RuysdaeL
Conductor, Hertz.

Thursday afternoon, April 30—UN BALLO IN MASCHERA: Mmes. Gadski, Duchene,
Hempel; and Caruso, Amato, Reschiglian, Segurola, Rothier, Bada. Conductor,
Toscanini.

/
Friday evening, May i—MADAMA BUTTERFLY: Mmes. Farrar, Fornia, Sparkes; and

Martin, Scotti, Bada, Audisio, Ruysdael, Reschiglian. Conductor, Toscanini.

Saturday afternoon, May 2—LOHENGRIN: Mmes. Rappold, Ober; and Wrtherspoon, Ber-
ger, Goritz, Schlegel. Conductor, Hertz.

Saturday evening, May 2—CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA: Mmes. Gadski, Braslau, Robe-
son; and Cristalli, Gflly. Conductor, Hageman.

Followed by—PAGLIACCI: Mme. Alton; and Caruso, Scotti, Bada, Reschiglian. Con-
ductor, Hageman.

All Star Cast Full Orchestra
Corps de Ballet Original Scenario

Auditorium: CURTAIN. 8 EVENINGS AND
2 AFTERNOONS. SHARP & *.

Hardman Pianos Used Exclusively

NEWSPAPER
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Odd Facts About
Mexico
CFrom The Encyclopaedia Bri-

tannica )

Mexico is officially called
"Estados Umdo3\ Mexlcanos'* and
"Republica Mexicana."

Mexico has an area of 767,290
square miles

The greatest length of the
country IB from northwest to
southeast, 1,900 miles; its great-
est width, 750 miles, and Us
least width a little short of 140
miles*

The outline of Mexico is some-
times compared to a huge cor-
nucopia, with its opening toward
the United States

There are 4,574 miles of coast
line on the Pacific side, includ-
ing the Gulf of California.

The coast lines on the Gulf
of Mexico measure about 1,400
miles, and there are 327 miles
on the Caribbean sea

Surface
{From The Encyclopaedia Bri-

tannica.)

An immense elevated plateau,
with a chain of mountains on HB
eastern and western margins,
occupies the greater part of the
country

The * tierras calientes," or hot-
lands, are low plains lying along
the coast on both sides of Mexi-
co This lowland region is in
general 30 to 40 miles in width,
and very unhealthy.

The great plateau of Mexico Is
very largely of volcanic origin

The general elevation of the
highest part of the plateau is
about 8,000 feet, in the states
of Mexico and Puebla.

The highest mountain peaks
are the gigantic, snow-clact, ex-
tinct volcanoes Popocatepetl
(Smoking Mountain) and Ixtac-
cihuatl (White "Woman), 17,888
and 17,343 feet high, respective-
ly These peaks are about 20
miles southeast of Mexico Citj

In the neighborhood of Mexico
City the tountrj is highly vol-
canic and has a, large number
of extinct volcanoes anrd at least
three that are active or semi-
aetrv e

Earthquakes are numerous
throughout the republic, espe-
cially on the western coast
Slight shocks 01 ' temblores' are
almost of daily occurrence

Rivers
Cfrom The Encyclopaedia BMtftn-

nlca )

Mexico has no large rivers, only
a few small streams flowing
from the mountain slopes at the
edge of the great plateau east-
ward to the gulf and westward
to the Pacific Its peculiar sur
face formation a high plateau
shut in by mountain barriers and
the narrow lowland region be-
taveen it and the coast, does not
permit the development of large
river basins

The Rio Qiande del Norte, or
Rio Bravo on the northern fron-
tier, is practically an American
rivei, J.s Jt rises in American ter-
ntoi i and receives very little
watci from the Mexican side

The lakes are small and few
Six *mdli lakes in the valley of
Mexico are probably the remains
ot a lake once occupying the
whole valley, and are gradually
disappearing

Most of the ports on the gulf
coast are on small rivers ob-
structed by sandbars

Tampico harbor has been im-
proved by breakwaters, or jetties,
and deepening of the channel, so
that it is safe and commodious

Veia. Ciu^i is an open anchor-
age inside of a series of reefs
which afford no protection to the
vessels from the "northers " This
explains the dispatch of Admir-
al Fletcher descnb ^ his first

.landing of marines He report-
ed the landing was made "in the
face of an approaching 'north-
el * ' The report suggests that
this condition is still a source
of danger

Commerce
(From The Enc3- clopaedia Britan-

nica )

Coastwise trade is principally
under the Mexican flag, but the
steamers are owned abroad.

Imports were \alued in 1910-
11 at $9t»,OQ6,SSO, and the exports
at $117,451,965

The imports largely consist of
railway material, industrial raa-
chinerj, cotton, \voolen and linen
textiles and 5 arns for national
factories, hardware, furniture.
building' material mining sup-
plies, drugs. and chemicals,
wines and spirits wheat, Indian
corn, paper and military sup-
plies and equipment

The exports include gold,-8 sil-
\ er, copper, coffee, henequen or
sisal, textile and other fibers,
cabinet ^voods, chicle, rubber and
other forest products, hides and
skins, chickpeas, tobacco and
sugar

In the production of cane
sugar, Mexico, compared with
other countries, is thirteenth,
with 155,000 tons, of rice, six-
teenth, with 125,000,000 pounds,
of tobacco, fourteenth, with 34,-
700,000 pounds, cotton, seventh,
with, 200,000 bales, gold,, fourth,
with 1,412,000 ounces, silver.
first, with S7.000.OflO ounces, cof-
fee, sixth, with GS.6SS.OOO pounds,
copper. second, with 61,900
'pounds, lead, fourth, with 124,-
600 tons

Population
(From The Encyclopaedia Eritan*

nica.)
«

The population according to
the most recent estimate IB 15,-
403*207, giving an average of
19.€ inhabitants per square mile*

Less than one-fifth (19 pec
cent) of the population Is classed
as whites, 38 per cent is Indiana,
and 43 per cent is mixed bloods,
or mestizos

Under the constitution of 1834
all race distinction*) were abol-
ished, so that nominally all parts
of the population are free and
ectual

The Indians began in about
1866 to take an interest in pub-
lic affairs, and soon began to
make their influence felt.

It is the general conclusion
that the Indians have been de-
creasing in number while the
mixed bloods have been increas-
ing

The death rate among* the In-
dian children is estimated at not
less than SO per cent.

The unhealthfulnesa of the
coastal plains prevents their be-
ing thickly populated, although
Vera Cruz and eoroe other states
return a large population

The Indian element in the pop-
ulation is made up of several
distinct races—the Aztec or Mex-
ican, Misteca-Zapoteca, Maya or
Yucateco, Otomi or Othoral, and
in smaller number the Totonac,
Tarasco, Apache, Matlanzingo,
Chontal, Mixe, Zoque, Guaicuro,
Opata-Fima, Tapijulapa, Sen and
Huavi

No fewer than fifty-one distinct
languages and fifty-nine dialects
have been found among the In-
dian inhabitants of Mexico

Railways
(From The Encyclopaedia Bri-

tannica.)

The total mileage of railways
Is 15,251, and that of telegraph
lines 46,112.

A concession was granted for
the construction of a railway
from Vera Cruz to the City of
Mexico in 1857 It "was not com-
pleted until 1872

This railway, the logical route
of United States troops to the
Mexican capital, is known as the
Ferrocarril Mexicano," and "Is

celebrated because of the diffi-
culties overcome on the precipi-
tous eastern slopes of the Sierra
Madre, the beauties of the moun-
tain scenery through which it
passes, and the rapid transition
from the hot, humid coastal plain
to the cool, arid plateau, 7,924
feet above the sea at Boca del
Monte The railway extends 2S4
miles between Vera Cruz and
Mexico City" The line was cap-
italized at $4*6 000,000, and has
paid a good profit on the in-
vestment.

Actuail railway construction
did not begin until 1878, during
the first term of President Por-
flrlo Diaz

The two railway lines running
northward from the capital to
the American frontier, popularly
called the Mexican Central and
:he Mexican National, were
merged in 1908 with an aggre-
gate capital of $460,000,000,
Mexican money, of which the
Mexican government holds a
controlling interest

Mining
(Prom The Encyclopaedia Bri-

tannica )

Mining is the most productive
industry Mines of some de-
scription are to be found in
twenty-six of the thirty-one
states and territories There is
also considerable production of
coal, copper and iron

The mineral resources of Mex-
ico also include petroleum, as-
phalt; platinum, graphite, sodium
and marble

The most celebrated iron de-
posit is that of the Cerro del
Mercado, fn the outskirts of the
city of Durango—a mountain 640
feet in height, 1,100 in breadth
and 4,800 in length, reputed to
be almost a solid mass of iron

The City of Mexico
(From The Encyclopaedia Bri-

tannica.)

Mexico City Is 7,415 feet above
sea level, and by rail 264 miles
northwest of Vera Cruz

With a wet, undrained subsoil,
and many thousands of Indians
and half-breeds living in crowd-
ed quarters, the death rate has
been notoriously high-—46 to 56
per thousand, though drainage
works, underground sewers, and
sanitation have tended to im-
prove these conditions

The city is laid out with, al-
most unbroken regularity

The name of a street changes
with almost every block, accord-
ing to old Spanish custom

The Paseo de la Reforma, the
finest avenue in the city, is a
broad boulevard almost three
miles long

There were (1908) 353 govern-
ment schools in the city, mclud-
:ng 13 professional and technical
schools, and nearly 200 private
schools; a Geographical society,
a Geological society, an Associa-
tion of Engineers and Architects,
and a Society of Natural His-
tory, also a national library dedi-
cated m 1692, of upwards of 225,-
000 volumes

There are over 150 manufac-
turing establishments, including
iron working shops

WHAT HAS BROUGHT ABOUT THE PRESENT
CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN MEXICO?

This Page contains a few Facts about Mexico
from the many splendid Articles in the new
Encyclopaedia Britannica. These Articles Cover
in Great Detail, not only the Land and the Peo-
ple, the Resources, Finances and Institutions of
the country, but the Political and Social Condi-
tions from the Aboriginal Period to the Present
Day, affording the Reader a Complete Grasp of
the Conditions lying behind the troubles which
have finally resulted in Armed Intervention by
the United States.
Causes of the Present Revolution—The Privileged Classes

Versus the People
From the Encyclopaedia Britannica

"Thenceforward, till the second election of Porfirio Diaz to
"the presidency in 1884, tbe history of Mexico is one of almost
"continuous warfare, in which Maximilian's empire is a mere
"episode. The conflicts, which may at first sight seem to be
"merely between rival generals, are seen upon closer examina-
tion to be mainly (1) between the privileged classes, I. e,, the
''church and (at times) the army, and the mass of the other
"civilized population; (2) between Centralists and Federalists,
"the former being identical with the army, the church, and the
"supporters of despotism, while the latter represent the desire
"for republicanism and local self-government. Similar conflicts
"are exhibited, though less continuously, by most of the other
"Spanish-America^ states.

"On both sides in Mexico there was an element consisting
*'of honest doctrinaires; but rival military leaders exploited the
"struggles in their own interest, sometimes taking each side suc-
"ceaslvely; and the instability was intensified by the extreme
"poverty of the peasantry, which made the soldiery reluctant
"to return to civil life, by the absence of a regular middle class,
"and by the concentration of wealth in a few hands, so that a
"revolutionary chief was generally sure both of money and of
"men. But after 1884, under the rule of Diaz, the Federal system
''continued in name, but it concealed in fact, with great benefit
"to the nation, a highly centralized administration, very Intelli-
gent, and on the whole both popular and successful—a modern
"form of rational despotism.

Did the Mexican
Aborigines Come
From Asia?

"The original peopling1 of
"America might then wpll date
"from the time when there was
"continuous land between it and
"Asia . , At all times commum-
"cation has been open from EaslT
"Asia, and even the South Sea
"Islands, to the west coast of
"America The importance of
"this is ? evident when w* con-
"eider that late in the nineteenth
"century Japanese Junks still
"drifted over by the ocean cur-
"rent to California at the rate
"of about one a year, often with
"some of the crew still alive
"Further north, the Aleutian
"Islands offer a line of easy sea
"passage, while in Northeast
"Asia, near Bering's Strait, live
"Chukchi tribes who carry on
"intercourse with the American
"side.

"Moreover, there are details of
"Mexican civilization which are
"most easily accounted for on the
"supposition that they were bor-
"rowed from Asia They do not
"seem ancient enough to have to
"do with a remote Asiatic origin
'of the nations of America, but
"rather to be results of compara-
tively modern intercourse be-
tween Asia and America Hum-
"boldt compared the Mexican
'calendar with that 5n use in
'Eastern Asia The Mongols,
"Tibetans, Chinese and other
"nei-g-hibouring nations have a
"cycle or series of twelve am-
"mals, viz, rat/ bull, tiger, hare,
' dragon, serpent, horse, goait,
"ape, cock, dog, pig, which may
"possibly be an imitation of the
"ordinary Baby Ionian-Greek zo-
"diac familiar to ourselves. The
"Mongolian peoples not only
"count their lunar months by
"these signs, but they reckon
"the successive days by them,
'rat-day, bull-day, tiger-day,
"&c, and also, by combining- the
"twelve signs in rotation with
"the elements, they obtain a
"means of marking each year in.
"the sixty-year cycle, as the
"wood-rat year, the fire-tiger
"year, &c This method Is higfa-
"ly artificial, and the reappear-
"ance of its principle in the
"Mexican and Central American
"calendar is suggestive of im -
"portation from Asaa —<Prom
The Encyclopaedia Britannica.}

Agriculture in
Mexico

"The agricultural resources of
"Mexico are large and unusually
"varied, as they comprise some of
"the cereals and other food pred-
icts of the temperate zone, and
'most of the leading products of
'the tropics. Agriculture, how-
'ever, received slight attention,
'owing1 to the early development
*of the mining industries. An
"indirect result of the industrial
'development of Mexico, which
*began during the last quarter
"of the 19th cerrtury, has
"been an increased interest in
'agriculture, and especially in
Undertakings requiring large
'investments of capital, such as
'coffee, sugar and rubber plan-
'tations' —(From The Encyclo-
paedia Britannica.)

Mixed Blood in Mexico
from the Encyclopaedia Britannica Article. MEXICO

"As the Spanish conquerprs brought few -women, there was
"much mixture of races. Among the pure whites—who were
"practically all of Spanish extraction—there were two well-
"deflned classes, the Gachupjnes or chapetones, Spaniards bora
"in Europe, said to be so named in allusion to their spurs, from
"Aztec words meaning 'prickers with the foot,' and the native-
"bom or Creoles; the former, though a small minority, had al-
"most all the higher positions both in the public services and
"in commerce. Besides these there were five well-defined cactas:
"mestizoes (Indian and white); mulattoes (negro and white);
"Zamboa (negro and Indian), who were regarded as specially
"vicious and dangerous; native Indians and negroes. But there
"were about a dozen intermediate 'named varieties,' of which the
"•afto-atras (tending away from white), and tente en lraire (tend-
"ing towards white) may'be mentioned; and many of the last
"named eventually passed 'into the Creole class, sometimes bj-
"the decree of a. court. The fact that the trade route to Manila
"passed through Vera Cruz, Mexico City and Acapulco entailed
"the settlement also of a few Chinese and Malays, chiefly on
"the Pacific coast.

Characteristics of the Native
Population

From the Encyclopaedia Brilartnica
"The native population of the plateau of Mexico, mainly

"Aztecs, may still be seen by thousands without any trace of
"mixture of European blood. Their stature is estimated to be
"about 6 ft 3 in, but they are of muscular and sturdy build.
"Measurements of their skulls show them mesocephalic (index
"about 78), or intermediate between the dolichocephalic and
"brachycephalic types of mankind. The face is oval, with low
"forehead, high cheek-bones, long eyes sloping outward toward
"the temples, fleshy lips, nose wide and in some cases flattish
"but in others aquiline, coarsely molded features, with a stolid
"and gloomy expression. Thickness of skin, masking the mus-
"cles. has been thought the cause of a peculiar heaviness in the
"outlines of body and face; the complexion varies from yellow-
"brown to chocolate (about 40 to 43 in the anthropological scale);
"eyes black; straight coarse glossy black hair; beard and mous-
"tache scanty.

52 Dictators, Presidents and
Rulers in 59 Years

From the Encyclopaedia Britannica Article, PORFIRIO DIAZ

His term of office marks a prominent change in the history
of Mexico, from that date he at once forged ahead with financial
and political reform, the scrupulous settlement of all national
debts, the welding together of the peoples and tribes (there are
150 different Indian tribes) of his country, the establishment of
railroads and telegraphs, and all this in a land which had been
upheaved for a century with revolutions and bloodshed, and
which had fifty-two dictators, presidents and rulers in fifty-nine
years.

Every Other Subject of Human
Interest

is covered in the new Britannica with the same comprehensive
detail and authority as in the great article on Mexico. You owe
it to yourself to investigate this work before its prices are ad-
vanced on Mav 28 next.

Every one who wishes to keep Up-to-date should have this
incomparable work. More than 60,000 sets have already been
sold.

(1) It is a complete exposition and detailed summary of the
vorld's work and progress. '

(2) An inventory of extant knowledge reduced to an A B C
simplicity of arrangement, and

(3) An index to recondite not less than to all common things
that can possibly interest or concern a civilized people.

Yon need only pay $5.00 down and we will send yon com-
plete set—29 volumes—containing 40,000 articles, 44,000,000
words of text, written by 1,500 specialists, dealing with half a
million topics.

How the Government
is Organized

"Practically it is a Federal Re-
public with centralized execu-
tive powers. Its political Slvi-
"eions consist of 37 States (orlg-
"inally 19,) having independent
"local governments. 3 territories,
"and 1 Federal district, in which
"the national capital stands

"The central government con-
"sists of three co-ordinate
"branches—executive, legislative,
"and judicial—each, nominally in-
dependent of the other The
"executive branch consists of a
"President and Vice President, as
"sisted by a cabinet of 8 secre-
"tarles of state. {!> Foreign af-
"fairs, (2) interior. (3) justice,
"(4) public instruction and fine
"arts, (B) fomento colonization,
"and industry, («) communlca-
"tions and public works, (7) fi-
"nance and public credit (g> war
"and marine. The President and
"Vice President are elected indl-
"rectly through an electoral col-
"lege chosen by popular vote, and
"serve for a period of six years,
"(the term was four years pre-
"vious to 1904.) the Vice Presi-
dent succeeding to the office in
"case of the death or permanent
"disability of the President

"A candidate for the Presi-
dency must ^be a native-born
"Mexican citizen in the full exer-
"cise of his political rights, 35
"years of age, not an ecclesiastic,
"and a resident ot the republic at
"the time of the election"—
(From The Encyclopaedia Bri-
tannica.)

The "Hot Lands"
"The tierras callentea (hot

"lands) of Mexico include the
"two coastal zones, the Isthmus
"of Tehuantepec, the states of
Tabasco, Campeche, and part of
' Chiapas, the peninsula of Tu-
"catan and a part of eastern
'paxaea. The mean temperature
"ranges from 77 degrees to 82
' degrees F, seldom falling
"below 60 degrees, but often
"rising to 105 degrees, and in thp
"sultry districts of Vera Cruz,
'XJuaymas and Acapulco to and
"even above 110 degrees The
"rainfall is heavy In the south,
"except Yucatan, out diminishes
"gradually toward the north, un-

l on the Pacific and Gulf of
"California coasts it almost
'disappears These lowland dis-

"trictts are densely forested in
[ "the south, except Yucatan, and
"large areas are covered with
"streams, swamps and lagoons,
"the abode of noxious insects,
* pestilential fevers and dysen-
"tery. On both coasts yellow
"fever epidemics appear at fre-
"quent intervals

"The great fertility" of these
"regions and the marvellous
' wealth of their forests are ir-
"reslstible attractions to Indus-
"trial and commercial enterprise,
"but their unhealthiness restricts
"development and IB a bar to any
"satisfactory increase in popula-
tion The heavy rainfall on the
' Gulf coast, however, which
"reaches a maximum of 90 to
"100 In in the Huatusco district
"of "Vera Cruz, causes tihe flood-
"ins ot large areas of lowlands,
"and -will make improvement
"very difficult—(From The En-
cyclopaedia Britannica.)

Climate
Bri-(From The Encyclopaedia

tannica.)
Steatico stretches Across 17 par-

allel* of latitude, with the Tropic
of Cancer crossing the territory
•bout midway, taws placing it in
the tro-piciU and »ub-troplc4-l

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
120 West 32d Street, NEW YORK

The great central plateau car-
ries temperate and cub-tropical
conditions over much the greater
part of the republic.

The temperature rises steadily
as one descends to the lowlands
on either Bide of the plateau.
until the upper limit of the
tropical region, called "tierras
calientes," Is reached, where the
climate IB hot, humid and un-
healthy, as elsewhere in the for-
ested coastal plains of tropical
America Here the temperature
often rises to 105 degrees, and
in the sultry districts of Vera
Cruz* Guayroas and Acapulco to
and even above 110 degrees.

Above the plateau rise the
^.rginal sierras, white a few,

eclated peaks In the region of
perpetual snow give to Mexico
considerable area of cold tem-
perature an.d a trace of arctic
conditions.

The four seasons are clearly
marked north of latitude 2S de-
grefs^ north only. South of that
parallel only a rain., season from
May to October and a dry sea*
son for the rest of the year can
be distinguished.

Long drouths are common in
many parts of the country, and
on the barren surface ot th e
plateau the rains drain away
rapidly.

Products of the Soil
(From The Encyclopaedia Bri-

tannica.}

"An important product of the
"plateau and of the open dia-
"tricts of the ttenra* calientev,
"growing 3n the most arid places,
"is the 'nopal* or prickly pear
"cactus Its fruit, called 'tuna'
"by the natives, i« refreshing
"and wholesome, and is a staple
"food in spite of its spiny cover-
"ing; m

"In the tierraM c*ltentes of
"Mexico, however, better condi-
"tions prevail A fertile soil,
"abundant rainfall and high tem-
"peratureu have covered these
"mountain slopes and lowland
"plains with a wealth of veg«ta-
"tion The problem for the agri-
"culturist here is not irrigation,
"but drainage and keeping down
"spontaneous growths

"In these regions sugar, to-
"baco, indigo, cacao, rice, sweet
"potatoes, alfalfa, beans and
"cassava are produced, and In-
"dian corn yields two and three
"crops a year

"Fruits also are plentiful, both
"wild and cultivated. Among
"them are the banana, plantain,
"tuna, chili pepper, olive, cocoa-
"nut, orange, lemon, lime, man-
"go, pomegranate, 'pina' or
"pineapple (wild and cultivated),
"flg, ahuacatl, chirimoya, pa-
paya, gourd, melon, guava,
"ciruela (plum), and the several
0 'zapote* fruits, including 'chico
"zapote* from the Achran aapota,
"which produces the 'chlcla* or
"chicle-gum of commerce, 'zapote
"bianco,1 'zapote-barracho' (or
" "amarillo"). 'zapote-prieto* (or
"'negro') and 'zapote-mamey'

Ants That Destroy
Trees
(From The Encyclopaedia Britan-

nica )

"An interesting species is the
* leaf-cutting ant, which lives in
"large Underground colonies and
"feeds upon a fungus produced by
"leaf-cuttings stored in su.bterra-
**nean passages to promote Ter-
"mentation. These ants will
"strip a tree in a few hours, and
"are very destructive to fruit
"plantations Some of 'the na- ]
"tlve trees have developed In- i
"genious methods of defense one (

"•of which is that of attracting |
"small col-onie* of another species
"to drive away the marauders

"Most destructive, also, are the
"termites, or white ants, whose
"ravages are to be seen in the
"crumbling woodwork and furni-
"ture of all habitations In the hot
"zones Some apfecles build their
"nestB in trees—•great globular
"masses sometimes three feet In
"diameter, supported on the larg;-
"er branches, and connected with
"the ground by c/overed passages
"o-n the outside of the -tree. These
"insects are blind and avoid the
"light. Bees find a highly con-
"genlal habitat in Mexico, and
"some honey is exported SpJ-
"ders are also represented by a
"large number of genera and spe-
"eies, the moat dreaded being the
"venomous 'tarantula* and the
"savage 'mygale' "

Insects
(From The Encyclopaedia

nica.)
"The insect fauna of Mexico

"covers a *ery wide range of
"genera and species which, like
"the other forms of animal life,
"is largely made up of migratory
"types. To the traveller, the roost
"conspicuous among the Mexi-
"can Insects, perhaps, are the
"butterflies, beetles, ants, and
"the myriads, of mosquitoes,
"midges, fleas and chinches
"Among the mosquitoes, which
"are extraordinarily numerous in
"some of the hot Jowland dis-
"tricts, are the species credited
"with the spread of malarial and
"yellow fevers The midges are
"even more numerous than the
"mosquitoes In pleasing con-
trast to such pests are the but-
"terflies of all sizes and colors,

i ' beetles of an inconceivable
"variety of size, shape and colpr-
"ation, and ants of widely dis-
"simllar appearance and habits "

Tropical Trees
(From The Encyclopaedia Britan-

nica )
"Among the more important

"and conspicuous trees of these
"tropical forests are mahogany,
"rosewood, Spanish cedar, cas-
"sias, ceibas, rubber, palms of
"many epecies, guayacan, log-
"wood, brazilwood, palo bianco,
"the cascalote and dlvi-divi trees,
' the 'zapote chico' from which
"chicle is extracted, 'zapote
"prieto/ wild fig, myrtles, bam-
"boos and many of the types aj-
"ready mentioned In connection
"with the sub-tropical zone

"Of the 114 species of trees and
"cabinet-woods, 17 of oil-bearing
"plants, and over 80 of medicinal
"plants and dyewoods indig^n
"ous to Mqxico, by far the larger
"part are represented in the
"tlerraa callentea. Among the
"well-known forest products of
"this zone are arnotto. Jalap,
"Ipecacuanha, sarsapanlla, rub-
"ber, orchids and a great variety
"of gums

Plants and Plant
Products
(From The Encyclopaedia Britan-

nica )
"Of the economic plants and

"products of Mexico, the list is
"surprisingly long and interest-
ing The cereals fruits and
"vegetables ot Europe have been
"introduced, and some of them
"have done well Wheat is wide-
"ly cultivated and a considerable
"part of the population depend
"upon it for their bread Indian
"corn, which is believed to have
"had its origin in Mexico, also
'provides food for a large part of

"the population 'Tunas' or cactus
"fruit, red peppers, 'zapotes' (the
"fruit of various trees), 'array-
"an,* 'ciruelas or Mexican plum
"guavas, 'huamuchil* tamarind
'lacates, bananas, plantains, pine-
'^apples, grapes, oranges, lemons,
"limes, granadillas, ch^rimoyas
'mammees, cocoanute,cacao, man-
*goesr olives, gourds and melons
"are among the fruits of the
"country, and rice, wheat, Indian
"corn, beans, yarns, sweet pota-
toes, onjons and 'tomatoes are
"among" its better-known food
"products

!'Tbe food of the common peo-
"ple is chiefly made up o£ Indian
"corn, beans, red peppers and
" 'tomatoes" There are about 50
"kjiown species of beans in Mex-
"ico and Central America, and
"probably a dozen species of red
"peppers which are used both in
"seasoning and in making chili
"sauce The "tomato or 'tomatil-
"Iom mentioned is the fruit of the
"Physalis ixocarpa, sometimes
"called the 'strawberry tomato'
"and the 'Mexicati ground-cher-
"ry/ -which is used with red. pep-
"pers to make chili sauce.

"The common potato, of which
"wild varieties arfe found, is not
"commonly used a.-s a vegetable
"but as a flavoring for soups
"and other dishes

The Marvelous Flora
(From The Enc> clopaedia Bri-

tannica )
' No bnef description can ade

'quately portray the marvellous
'variety and magnificence of the
'flora of the tlewis callentea. Its
'forests aie not composed of one
"or a few dominating species, as
"In the cald temperate zone, but
"of countless genera and species
'closely interwoven tog-ether—a
"confused mass of giant trees,
' lianas and eplthytes strug--
'grling to reach. the sunHg-ht
This struggle for existence has
completely changed the habits

"of some plants, turning the
"palm and the cactus Into climb-
"ers, and even some normal spe-
"cies Into eplphvtes

Manufactures
(From The Encyclopdaedia Bri-

tanmca.)
Although usually described aa

a non-manufacturing' country,
Mexico meets a great pait of its
home demand for manufactured
goods, where the raw material
can be produced in the countiy

Brown, or musco\ ado faugar
(called 'Panela by the natives),
is still made by primitive meth-
ods all over the country This
product is largely consumed in
the rural districts

An important branch of the
textile Industry is the manufac-
ture of ' zarapes" (called "pon-
chos" In other parts of Spanish
America), a blanket slit in the
entre for the head to pa6s
through, and worn Jn plttr^ of a
coat by men of the tower cla&aea

A large Illustrated Prospectus—Free
which costs 50 cents per copy to print and mail, not an
ordinary advertising pamphlet, but a readable, interesting
and instructive "book about a book," will be mailed
promptly on receipt of your request

Not to know all about the new Encyclopaedia Bri-
tannica is to deprive yourself of an opportunity and a
privilege, which every intelligent American now has the
Last Chance to avail himself of

Send In Your Name Today
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•A WONDERFUL NIGH7.
The opening performance o£ Atlanta's

filth season of grand opera, like a picture
from the "Arabian Nights," was a vivid
presentation of the prowess of an American
city, ashes fifty years ago. It was a tribute,
also, to the vital and aggressive new south
that has arisen around Atlanta.

.The vast assemblage that heard
"Manon" last evening was perhaps the most
representative ever gathered under a south-
ern roof since the civil war.

Every social and civic and commercial
element in Atlanta and surrounding cities
and states was represented in the thronged
Auditorium.

The appreciation'of the aud.'.^rce was a
vondertul tribute to the stars. Of the thou-
sands assembled every one seemed to be
delighted with the success of the perform-
ance, which was in many respects one of
the most notable presented in the long list
of the Metropolitan's opera bills in Atlanta.

The success of last night's performance
is a guarantee that this, the fltth, will un*
doubtedly be the most successful o£ the
Metropolitan's engagements in Atlanta. It
is confidentially predicted that the seat
sales ior the seven performances of the
week will go considerably beyond the
$100,000 marlc, eclipsing the record of last
jear by perhaps $10,000, aud showing that
the annual engagements of the Metropolitan
is attracting more widespread interest each
succeeding year throughout the south.

It is worthy of note *!iat fiom pi-acti-
cally every southern city advance seat reser-
vations were made this year, the entire
southeastern section of the union, covering
the territory south of Louisville, east of
New Orleans and west of Bichmond, being
liberally represented in the attendance last
night, and that promised for the week.

What a wondertul city is Atlanta! And
no wonder the Metropolitan Opera company
has committed itself to the proposition an-
nounced by Mr. Kahn a year ago that those
who hereafter wanted to see the Metfopol-
itan grand opera in this country could do
so "only in two places—New York and
Atlanta."

What was an experiment four years ago
has been so thoroughly tested as to be a
guaranteed success nowr Not only Atlanta,
but the whole south, has responded so liber-
ally to the announcements of the Metropol-
itan's annual coming for the past five sea-
tons that the event may be regarded as a
fixed one for each recurring y^ar.

The city never made a better invest-
ment and the management of the Metropol-
itan Grand Opera company never lent their
efforts to a better purpose, for tiie broaden-
ing effect ol these annual engagements in
appealing as they do to the heart, the' bet-
ter instincts- and the love of art and music
of the people of a great section, cannot be
otherwise than exceedingly beneficial.

MA RKE 7 S FOR GEORGIA. BEEF.
Commending a recent Constitution ed-

itorial deprecating tlie shipping of native
breeding cattle out of the state, J. J. Farrell,
secretary of the Bainbridge board^f trade,
.declares that Atlanta and other Georgia
cities can help stem the tide by ceasing to
discriminate against Georgia beef.

The primary trouble is that Georgia
farmers do not as a. rale raise the sort of
cattle available for abbatoir purposes. They
confine their sires almost exclusively to
the native stock, and the result is that we
have an endless procession of "scrub" or
belovr-market cattle that do not approxi-
mately grade with the western product.

A perfect illustration is found in the
case of the White Provision company, *on
the outskirts of Atlanta.. Headed by an
energetic young Atlantan,'W. H. White, Jr.,
this company has erected One of .the most
modern and model packing houses in the
country. The clamor of the promoters is
for Georgia cattle, sheep and hogs. Their
interest in promoting the native stock is not
sentimental. They want to save freight
rates and- make more profits.

But until very recently it has been al-
most impossible for this packing house to
secure -enough native cattle with which to
operate. '• It has been driven to import ship-
ments from Tennessee, Alabama and, other
points.

The true remedy, as The Constitution
originally pointed out, lies in a state-wide
propaganda for the production of standard
beef cattle; and 'for such far-sighted co-
operation between bankers, merchants and
farmers as will broaden the farmer's basis
of collateral outward from all-cotton and
give him time and facilities to, revive the
cattle industry.

Signs of an era of this nature already
are at hand. When it materializes, Georgia
will be one of the foremost cattjp states
in the country.

MEN WHO FEED ATLANTA.
In confdnnance with the custom inau-

gurated last year the Retail Grocers and
Butchers' association has passed resolu-
tioni? setting a'side Wednesday of each -week
as a lialf holiday, effective June 10.

Tip to last summer, the retail grocery
stores and butcher shops of Atlanta had
comprised the one exception among the
local industries observing a weekly half-
holiday.

The men engaged in the retail grocery
and butcher business work often from 5
o'clock in the^ morning until 8 and 10 at
nfght.

No other city occupation compares with
this in demand upon time and nervous
energy.

Last summer the association, after full
investigation and a public mass meeting,
fixed on Wednesday as a convenient half-
holiday.

Saturday was eliminated, for the reason
that closing at noon on tha£ day meant
that buying would have to be done for a full
two days. The grocers and butchers of
Atlanta were not willing to expose their
customers to that hardship.

With Wednesday, mid-week, it was dif-
ferent. A half-holiday then would' impose
the least inconvenience on the housewives
of Atlanta. The plan worked admirably
last year, and it is no reason why this year
would not repeat, since toe changing of a
long-standing' custom is a matter of educa-
tion only and the ice already has been
broken.

The co-operation of the housewives gen-
erally of Atlanta is imperative if these
hard-worked men and women are to enjoy a
summer weekly half-holiday, as do the
majority of the city's workers in other lines.
The Constitution ^is sure the practical
demonstration of last* year will find an
equally enthusiastic duplication this year.

GO WITH 7HE CIVIC TIDE.
The tide of civic sentiment in Atlanta

is flowing irresistibly to the success of the
greater Grady hospital bond issue.

That fact is manifest from the news
columns of every Atlanta paper, from the
emphatic talk you hear from every' leader
of community opinion in Atlanta.

Atlanta never yet has failed in intelli-
gent grasping of a crisis, once Its nature
was disclosed.

Greater Grady 4s no exception!' \
Every element that has worked in har-

mony for the upbuilding of this city recog-
nizes significance ,of the need for greater
Grady.

Each element lias placed its influence
solidly behind the campaign for the bond
issue that will fill that need.

The doctors.
The business men.
Th'e real estate men.
The property owners.
The club women, embracing all walks ot

life.
The ministers, of all creeds.
Organized labor.
Responsible negro leaders who know

how the death rate crosses the race line.
AH and singular of these influences are

for greater Grady.
There may be a few opposed, for various

reasons, to a bond issue. Some people are
opposed to. anything—to everything. But
even these have not let out a whimper that
would positively identify them.

There is only scattered opposition to
greater Grady.

There always is a fractional minority
opposition in every city to every movement
for civic uplift. '

That minority vanishes before "^the
Atlanta Spirit." ,

That is what has made Atlanta!

The morning hills, higrh-
crowned with light.

Are calling": "Corn*
away!

Gone are the dim dreams o:
the Night,

" The world has found the

^
So many factional governments injilex-

;o you can't march a mile without "in-
fringing" somebody.

Mexico first. The remnant of office-
seekers will have to do the watchful wait-
ing act.

If the federals try any more of that,
over-the-border shooting they'll find the
place that broke out in Texas long ago.

Congress is willing to work itself to
death for its country. ' •

College boys are anxious for war. A few
football teams would cut a wide swath in
Mexico.

With such names as Guadalajara, Ixmi-
quilpara, Xochttnilco and Zacapoaxtla, the
situation becomes more complicated.

And sing1 the rivers and the rills:
"Come to the blesSed morning1 hills!"

II.

They waft us welcome from afar.
Light's -victory is won;

They know the mysteries of each star, \
The secrets of the sun.-

Glad welcome to the valley thrills:
"Come tp the morning of the hills!"

in.
Night's sorrows vanish and we win

The blessedness of Peace;
A world that takes all heaven in—

Life's storms and' thunders cease.
And hearts are lifted, as God wills,"
To meet Him • on the morning hills.

* a * # *
Work. Saved Him.

Will Levington Comfort has this persona
word of "The Blessedness of W«rk." in a
contribution to The Craftsman:

"I would have been dead long since, and
detestable in every detail before the passing
but for the blessedness of Work. I have
emerged from hideous dissipation—Shaking
puerile, as 'ripe seemingly for the mercifu
bullet as the insect tortured beast loose in
the field to die. Again and again have I
been so, yet, by God's good plan, I have
found myself once more here, at the ma-
chine, as now. I have felt my own body
resume life, its wastes and poisons relax-
ing their death hold, answering the move-
ments which mean life. I have sensed the
devils leaving my brain and prevented their
return—through this godly guardian, work
E-very utterance worth the making from this
instrument^ has done more for me than il
coul<? possibly do for another. I love my
work. As servant of it I am here, on my
way, and all is well." i

"They March to the Bltlvllle Bands." "

I.

The Billville boys are drillm'—
The pride of all the lands,

"Hep to the right,
And on to the fight!"

They march to the BiUviUe bands.

II.

For the bands are playm' "Dixie,"
And willin' hearts and hands

To a hip-—hooray
Will march away—

Keep step to the BiUviUe bands!

III.

Three cheers for the boys of Billville!
Each patriot understands >

When the flag's in sight
'Tis a joy to fight—

To march to the Billville bands!

Words From'the Wayside.
It's hard to beat the opera of the birds,

with a front seat on a pine log in a theater
with a roof of bloesonts.

In springtime tlie Angels come to picnic
on the hills, and they read.the dreanis of
the valleys, and waft the welcome chorus of
the birds" to the windows of the blue.

The weary wo rid-travelers hear the far-
Cf music of Jo>, and they sing along the

way to the sweet ^vales^ of̂  rest.

The Poet-PatrtotH.

I.

ot in the rear the poets lag—
About .ttieland they're ravin'.

AH sor%svof poems to the Flag,
An* still the Flag keeps waUn'!

It's Just because the Flag don't know
That all o' them are sin gin' so!

II.

But, give 'em wing; an' let 'em sing—
THe humblest tell the stor\ ""

Of noisy war. an' what it's for—
They're lovers of "Old Glory!"

If thev stay by the music long
Some harp may hjmn a battle song'

* * * * *
The Soafgrblrdw* Sanctuary.

The Uncle Remus Memorial Booklet, Mrs
Myrta Lockett, Avary's story of the life of
the one-time master and gentle i philosopher
of "The Wren's Nest," has received high
praise from critics and lovers of literature
everywhere. It is a heartfelt tribute from
one "Georgia author to another, and by a-
Georgia woman to that group "of Georgia
women and their leader who have preserved
'The Wren's Nest" as a memorial to Joel
Chandler Harris. It is a very characteris-
tic souvenir of Atlanta—a beautiful story of
'A Bird Sanctuary/*

Spring Voices. ""
Voices of sweet springtime

O'er rose-gardens ringine,
And from the old mulberry tree
The sweetest music comes to me-

A mockingbird is singingr.

Rend y for t he Fray.

A patriotic citizen TV rites to The Adams
Enterprise:

"This is to notify my friends and sup-
lorters tnaj having1 organized a volunteer
brigade of twenty-five patriotic citizens I
shall resign from the race for coroner, in
the hope that I'll be appointed colonel, or
captain, or something, and hold myself in
readiness to mov« on Mexico at a moment's
notice. The call of my country is stronger
than the call of a little 2-by-4 office."

The Dream.

Beneath a solemn sky or sray—
No starry lamps in view.

The Night was dreaming of the Day:
God mad« the dream come true.

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

PATAO07CIA
Patagonia is the -name given to the tai

of South America ^which. is about as usefu
as the "tail" of a porterhouse steak. It is
a little larger than th*' state of Tesas and
is not overcrowded. Although it has been
settled for almost^ 400 years tibere is still
room for the newAmer to edge in and taki
up a valley or county or congressional dis
trict for a, door yard. The population has
never been accurately counted because the
census enumerators generally wore out a pai:
of shoes between each house and abandoned
the job in disgust, but it Js believed that
if the Patagonians were to rally as one man
they would be sufficiently numerous to make
a fair-sized audience at a big1 league base-
ball game.

Patagonia is usually supposed to be th
home of giant savages who eat the rash
visitor in a careless and casual manner. This
has given the country a bad name and no-
body uses it for a summer resort thougfo
the temperature seldom, goes above eighty
There are savages in Patagonia, but four
hundred years' of contact with civilized peo-
ple has been too hard on them and they onl>
number about 100. As the country* is 1,601
miles long by 800 miles wide it would no1

be hard to dodge these people even if they
were not so bnsy dodging the white man.

Patagonia was formed by nature in an
extravagant and careless mood. She scat-
tered mountains over half of it and debris
over much of the remainder. Half of the
country is only fit to be sold at long range
to restless farmers by eloquent land agents
and why American real estate men have not
seized the golden opportunity to pick- this
stuff up at one cent an acre, payable in in-
stallments and sell It for fine wheat and
orchard 'land is a mystery. It is so unlike
them.

Patagonia belongs mostly to Argentine
and can be reached by dropping1 overboart
on the way of Cape Horn and swimming
ashore—though there are a few railroads in
the northern part. It is a dreary fizzle as a
country and the hardy settlers who are try-
ing to make it boon/are as lonely as an ex-
republican boss in congress.

BOWL1JVG
When Englishmen come to this countryt

they wonder, out loud, -what Americans do
for exercise during the long, cold winter
months. And unless they get a chance to
hang on a street car strap or visit a bowl-
ing- alley, they never find out.

Bowling is the great American winter
same, next to discussing baseball averages.
The game consists of frying to knock down
ten wooden pins with a large ball. The pins
are set in a flock at the end of an alley
which looks as long as the sidewalk to the
New Jerusalem to £ne man who tries to roll
a sixteen pound ball down its middle for the
first time. The ball js of wood or hard rub-
ber and is of about the same size and con-
sistency as the head of an old-fashioned
railroad magnate.

j, Bowling: appears to be a trifling game to
the man whp has not tried it. The pins look
as. thick and a@ large as a pine forest. How-
ever, the man wiio stands-up at the end of
the tenth frame with a full count to get in
oi*der to win for his team and only a single
pin standing frequently feels that he is
shooting at a knitting* needle in the next
county. It is possible to make a. score of
300 with twelve shots. It is also possible
to accumulate 65 pins with twenty-four
shots. This latter is much more frequently
done. Tihere are only a few 900 men in
this country and they are usually pointed
out to visitors by their admiring friends.

Bowling is full of strikes like baseball,
but they bring joy and peace to the bowler
and swell his score instead of causing him
to gnash his teeth wildly and attempt to
assassinate the umpire with a cruel word.
Bowling 13 also full of "spares," "splits,"
"railroads," "turkeys," "poodles" and good
nature. It is most noted for the latter pro-
duct. Bowling is the best natured same in
the world. Only a few men are able to get
mad at their fellow beings whHle bowling
and these ought to be quarantined for hy-
drophobia- T-he good nature in bowling
comes from the fact that there is nothing to
dispute over. The game doesn't even need
an umpire After a man has bowled tei-
games with a total stranger, the two are
life-long friends. If bowling could only be
introduced into politics in some manner like
the primary and other improvements, it
would take away much of the hard feeling
now existing.

Bowling is said to be a cure for appendi-
citis and other diseases of the digestion If
this is true the bowling ball is the largest
pill now in medical use.

URGES PEACE RATHER
THAN WAR VICTORY

Editor Constitution: May it not be well
when we seem to be on the threshold of a
great war to stop and take the second
:hought? And if we do this we may see
:hat the Mexican situatioji is a world affair
We shall hail a successful issue if it can
3e brought about by the mediation by the
:hree South American nations that have of-
fe|red their service; but, if it cannot be, what
s to hinder a few of the great nations of

the world joining with them and with us
and demanding not only a proper recogni-
:ion of our honor, but that Mexico's own
fratricidal war shall cease and that foun-
dations be laid for a responsible and rep-
utable government?

There is much reason for such a course
as this, for while the political and commer-
cial interest of the United States is pre-
dominant, her interest is shared with other
nations. The commercial interests in Mexi-
co of Great Britain or even of France are
greater than those of all the South Ameri-
can nations combined. The investments of
:he United States in Mexico amount to
: J ,057,000,000; Mexican investments are
quoted as being $793,000,0001 English, fK21,-
000.000; French, $143,000,000; all • others
$118,000,OdiO.

In the year 1900 the United States co-
operated with Japan, Russia, Germany,
Great Britain and France in the expedition
sent to restore order at Peking, China, See-
ng, that other nations have large invest-

ments in Mexico, why would it not be well
to invite them to join us in settling Mexico's
problem ? Mexico ma y resent this interfer-
mce,, but the interests other nations have
here demand it. Nor would It conflict with
he Monroe Doctrine, as it would have no
mrpose of conquering territory upon this
:ontinent.

This international course is suggested
inly on the ground that the present one

may fail; the aim is to snow to the -world
hat though we are strong enough to main-
ain our honor by war,* we are wise enough,
o win liy methods of peace.

J, J. HALL,
Secretary Georgia Peace Society.

The Power of .Pain.
By GEORGE: MATTHEW ADAMS.

Have you ever "been to the School of Pain?
.f you never have, your education is laclc-
ng in one of the great branches that make
t really an Education. c

Pain modulates the Heart and compels the
Body to realize that it is subject to a Higher
tJower, after alL

, Pain brings out Sweetness of character
here Bitterness was! Pain polishes the

rough places of a man's make-up and reveals
characteristics that he. even, hardly dreamed

ie possessed; Fain enlarges a man.
Pain not only takes bold upon your Body

_>ut also, at times upon your Mind. Mental
Pain ia more terrible than any other pos-
ible Pain. For every physical factor and
nember must sooner or later pay price to it.

So, if. Pam must come, look your friend
Grit in the face and bear all courageously.

Be not afraid to learn through, experi-
ence The Power of Fain.

*»-&
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

HUTCHENS* ENTRY THE TAltK
OF STATE POLITICIANS MONDAY

The virtual announcement of "Rufe"
Hutchens as a candidate to succeed the
late A. O. Bacon as United States senator
was the political sensation of Monday, and
everywhere one went it was the sole topic
of conversation.

Mr. Hutchens has always been, closely
aligned with the so-called Joe Brown fac-
tion of the democratic party 3n Georgia, and
has been a strong personal and political
friend of Governor Slaton, who is also mak-
ing the race. Therefore, the fact that he
is going to be a candidate la all the more
surprising.

Jffr. Hutchens was a member of the prison
commission and ~~ more recently managed the
O«car Underwood campaign for president in
Georgia, His work In this connection
brought him into national prominence.

For a time it looked as if the guberna-
torial contest would overshadow the sena-
torial race, on account of the number of
candidates in the field; but at the present
time it would seem that fully as many can-
didates for senator will be in the field as
there will be candidates in the ijunningr for
the governor's chair.

In fact it would appear that politicians
with senatorial aspirations are more numer-
ous than those seeking to be governor. The
proportion to date is as three to two. There
are four openly announced candidates for
the United States senate, with two more
T^Tho may publish their announcements at
any moment—Slaton, Felder, Hardwlck and
Cooper, -with W. D. Upshaw and "Rufe"
Hutchens in the latter category. J. Ran-
dotph Anderson and L. G. Hardman have
announced for governor—that is, formally
announced—and a host of aspirants are al-
most '' persuaded.

Some half a dozen or more politicians
are expected to arrive in the city early this
week and the crop of openly avowed candi-
dates may be materially augmented at any
moment.
J. A. J. HEADERS OX IN THE RACE FOR

CONGRESS IN ELEVENTH DISTRICT
Valdosta, Ga., April 27.—(Special.)—Hon.

J. A. J. Henderson, of Ocilla, will be a
candidate for congress from the eleventh
district. This may be definitely and posi-
tively stated,' in view of developments of
the past week, though Mr. Henderson will
probably not make a formal announcement
of his candidacy under ten days" or two
weeks.

He spent Friday in Valdosta looking into
the sentiment here and expressed himself
as greatly pleased over the reception given
him. Mr. Henderson has already been into
practically every county in the district, but
stated that he would make another visit to
the eastern and northern tier of counties
before making a formal announcement.

It conies from ^an authoritative source
that neither Judge'Quincey, of Douglas, nor
Judge Parker, of Way cross, will enter the
race this year, confirming the forecast made
In The Constitution last Sunday that the
field will be left to Mr. Henderson and
Congressman Randall Walker. Hon. W. L.
Converse, of Valdosta, has given out no
further intimation of his intention, but the
impression has been strengthened that he
will not run.

Mr. Henderson's friends claim, that both
Judge Quincey and Judge Parker will be
active supporters of Mr. Henderson. Con-
gressman Walker's friends all over the Dis-
trict are stirring1 themselves actively in Ins
behalf- The stirring events in congress will
make it impracticable for Mr. "Walker to
leave "Washington for many weeks, ' possi-
bly, but in the meantime his friends are
looking after his "fences," and taking care
of his interests.

Gbvernor Slatoii's address to the people
of Georgia, setting forth the principles on
which he will make the race for the senate,
was received with favor throughout this
section. The outlook is that he will carry
Lowndes by a very heavy vote, while he is
strong in all of the central south Georgia
counties.

Mr. Felder and Mr. Hard wick are
strangers in a sense to the people of this
section. It would take remarkable cam-
paigning to overcome the popularity and
prestige of Governor Slaton.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE COMPLETED
~~ FOR FI.OYD COUNTY PRIMARY

Rome, Ga , April 27.—(Special.)—Ar-
rangements have been perfected for the
Floyd county primary, whtch takes place
on Tuesday, Aporil 28.

There are four unopposed candidates:
W. J. Nunnally* for judge of Floyd city
court; E>. W. Simmons, for clerk cf Floyd

superior court; T. B. Owens, for treasurer,
and R. L. Brown, for starves or.

The other candidates, are. For coroner,
I* D. B. Aycock. John W, Miller; for countv
comroissioner from third district, J. Scott
Davis and W. "O. Connor; for county- com-
missioner from fourth district, T. C. Grif-
fin. T. H. Mull and J. V. Sullivan; for tax
collector, John M. Vandivcr and L. G. Todd.
for tax receiver, J. Tom Jenkins, T. B. Hen-
dricks and Za-ck Salmon: for sheriff. J. "R.
Barron and *\V. G Dunelioo. All of these
races- are hotly cuivtested.

CHATTOOGA JfOMJNEK FOR SHERIFF
TO BE OPPOSKO IN ELECTION

Summerville, Ga.. April 2V.—-(Special.) —
J. W. Alexander, nominee of the democratic
primary of Chattooga county, for sheriff,
will have opposition in the election to be
held in October. T. M. Anderson has an-
nounced his candidacy in opposition to' the
nominee. Alexander defeated two other can-
didates in last week's primary.

MANY CONNECTED WITH UNIVERSITY
RUNNING FOR STATE OFFICES

Athens, Ga., April 27,—(Special.)—
Friends of the University at Athens will
have several candidates to select from—
among those associated in one way or an-
other with the Institution. Dr. Hardman,
candidate for governor, Ss a member of the
board of trustees of the State College of
Agriculture; Judge N. E. Harris is head of
the Tech board and ex-officio member of
the board of. trustees of the university; Gov-
ernor Slaton, candidate for the senate, is
a member of the board of trustees of the
university also.

Hon. John Holder, candidate for congress
from the ninth, was here Friday, remained
over his train time and then wanted to get
back to Jefferson—with only two minutes—
and a mile between him and the depart-
ure of the Gaines\ille Midland. Judge Mc-
Whorter suggested that he "borrow" an au-
tomobile from the number parked in the
street—which he did, picking up by chance
a young man who could operate it. The
trip to the station was made in record time.

Meantime the owner of the machine
found it gone and reported the "theft" tQ
the police. As he went to show the police
where the machine had stood—it was visible
—having been returned while the owner
•went for an officer.

The owner of the machine is a candidate
also—O. H Arnold, Jr., ofCering as a run-
ning mate to J. F. Rhodes for the legisla-
ture from Clarke. He has two brothers in
the legislature and is making a hard fight—
so he sympathized with Mr. Holder, the for-
mer speaker, and was glad to have ser\ cd
him e\ en "unbeknownst."

WANTS CITIES TO BUY
NATIVE GEORGIA BEEF

Editor Constitution: Allow me to con-
gratulate you on your recent editoilal, the
"Wrong: Cattle Polio -*'

As you say, thia is one of the most seri-
ous problems that confronts Georgia to-
day. "With meat aa scarce as it is it is Very
wrong to sell "breeding1 cattle. How ever,
you folks in the big cities can stop this
to a large extent by providing- a good mar-
ket for beef cattle and hogs.

"WTien a city like Atlanta discnminates
ag-ainst Georgia raised hogs you canno-L
much, blame Georgia farmers lor "being- will-
ing1 to sell their cattle and hogs outside
of the state, no matter what the ultimat"
result may be. It is a question of present
livelihood, rather tha'n future economics
However, when great papers like yours ar<*
awakened to the urgency of the question,
its solution is only a matter of a short
time.

Keep up the srood fight. We commercial
secretaries appreciate what you are dompr,
as, indeed, do the whole people of Georgia.

The cities seem to have lost sight of the
development o£ the country, and today i!\c
question In Georgia Is not one of diversi-
fication^ but market for products already
diversified.

The farmer is ahead of the market
problem.

BAINBRIDGE BOARD OP TRADE,
J. J, FARRELU Secretary.

Bainbridge, Ga.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out ^Nomination Blank below and send to The Constitution-

today, ft may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
IllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltUlllllllllllllMIIIUlll

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

Date 1914.

I nominate •
(State whether Mr*, or Miss.)

City
Street No State
District No a* a candidate In The Constitution Free Gift Campaign.

Sign
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for vote*. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation. The name,of the person makinj the nomination will not be divulged.

i —

:a:̂ ffi:S:am%«%%rara::̂ <^^

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 30, 1914.

The Constitution's $25.27O Free Gitt Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No. City T...

Street No State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received.
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WALTERS IS. CONVICTED
OF KIDNAPING M BOY

H* I* Found Guilty Without
Capital Puni»i»m«nt—Ap-

peal to Be Taken.

Opelousas, La, April 27 —"Guilty,
•rithout capital punishment," was the
Verdict returned by the jury here to-
lay in district court in the trial of
w C Walters, itinerant tinker, charg-
*d with kidnaping: 5-> ear-old Rob-
krt Dunbar Under the laws of Louisi-
ana the verdict is. equivalent to life
Imprisonment.

Tie verdict legally determines the
idetatity of the boy taken from "Walters
atHhe time of his arrest and legally
blears a mystery that presented many
Unusual phases, including; the abiHtj.
Of a mother to identify her own son
It means that the y outh claimed as
tiiejr spn will remain in the home of
*Ir. and Mrs C P Dunbar here, where
he has been since the arrest of "Wal-
lers more than a year ago and that
Julia Anderson now ill in a New Or-
leans hospital was mistaken when Bhe
testified at the trial that the boy was
ber son

Day- Oxte of Excitement.
A single peal from the courthouse

bell announced to the populace of Ope-
lousas late this afternoon that the ^ury
had reached a verdict after1 deliberat-
ing since 11 o clock this morning, at
which time Judge Favj haaJ* conclud-
ed *je delivery of his charge and the
3u" Sad. retired The day had been
f .-of intense excitement here Sher-
£.t Swords had placed guns in the par-

ish jail in ordei to be prepared for
any emeigency

The finding of the jury does not
end the litigation Counsel for "Wal-
ters have announced that if the usual
tootion foi a new trial is overruled
they will appeal to the supreme court
of the sta-te

Walters was at rested April 20, 1913,
nearly eight months after Robert Dun-
bar Disappeared from a fishing camp
on the banks of Lake Swa>ze At the
time of h>s airest he was accompanied
by a boy who Mr and Mrs C P Dun-
bar had identified as their lost child,
but who Walters claimed was Bruce
Anderson, illegitimate son of Julia An-
derson He claimed the woman had
entrusted the boy to his care, and she
later identified him as her son

Air and Mrs C P Dunbar returned
to Opelousas with the boy after the
arrest of Walters, and the town turned
out to welcome them Publiq recep-
tions* and a parade were features of the
home-coming

Doubt About Identity.
So much doubt existed as to the

identity of the boy taken from the
tinker that Governor Brewer, of Mis-
sissippi refused to honor the requisi-
tion of the governor of Louisiana for
the return of Walters to that State un-
til he had held a test John M Parker
of New Orleans, appointed by Governor
Brewei to represent him in the inquiry,
after hearing the testiiriony of a num
ber of persons ruled that the boy was
Robert Dunbar

Governor Brewer then honored the
requisition, but attorney s for Walters
appealed to the supreme court of Mis-
sissippi which on January 12 1914
ordered the extradition of Walters t<3
Opelousas for trial The trial began
here April IS and for the two weeks,
that it continued held closely the at-
tention of the people of two btates

"Vice Squad" Members
Will Be Busy This Week

Caring for Opera Crowds
Police Chief James L, Beavers detail-

ed Monday the sixteen members of h^s
vice squad to take care of the large
crowds attending grand opera this
week

Ten of the plain clothes policemen,
under the leadership of Sergeant Bui-
lard head of the vice squad have
again adoi ned themselves in. the
clothes of a reiTulii i ap and will be
stationed at the \uditorium at each
opera to keep oider The lemain
nifr six plaJn clothes members Of the
v ice squad aided by four detectives
•\\ill be on gfraid to look out for crooks
and pickpockets who as a rule flock
to places whore lai ge crowds, assem-
ble foi the purpose- of reaping a har-
vest by picking pockets of easy markg

Over 10,000 Taxpayers
Fall to Make Returns

To Receiver for Year
The announcement that more than

10000 tai-paveia had. failed to make
their annual returns this \ear was
made Afond *y afternoon by the county
tax receiver T M Armistead The
books close this a.Ctornoop

The pooks ha\e formerly been open
unUl June, but the closing time was
made tvt o months* eii lier this > ear
The tax receive! uiges that all taxpay-
ers make their returns at once in order
to aVotd. complications

HON. J. C. CAMP LECTURES
AT kJf£ CENTRAL BAPTIST

Pr Caleb RIdle\ pastoi of tno Cen-
tral Baptist chiu eh, is> putting: on a
aeries of populai lectures foi the ben-
efit and entei taiiiment of his peopl*1

and then friends Hon Tpseph Q
Camp wijl open tho heroes next Friday
evening at 8 !•> with his great chau-
tauqua lecture Daughters of Cve"
The dooib ^vill open at " 30 p m and
Mr, Camp will begin his lecture at S 15

Professor Wtiltei E Rodgers, the
newly elected musical director of the
church, w ill render a special selec-
tion just before Mr Camp begins his
lecoure Thy lecture is open to all The
church can seat 1 000

DROWJJS IN
DESPl TE EFFORTS

OF HISCOMPANION
Waycross, Ga., April 27,— (Special )

In a spot where five others have lost
their lives in recent years, Bennte MU-
ler. 18 years old, son of Mr and Mrs.
T H Miller, today -was drowned in
the Satilla river near here,

Tom Brittain was in the river witft
him and came near losing Ms S'fe lo-
an effort to save Miller-

The two were floating, holding to
a. boat The boat was leaky and while
in deep water sank. Miller could not
swim and went under taklnB Brittain
with him. Coming nj> the first time.
Brittain got loose from Miller and then
tried to recover "hjm

The party were out for a. picnic cele--

HEARINGS ARE CLOSED
ON THE TOLLS QUESTION

Big Fight en Repeat Will Be
Made on Floor of the

Senate.

Time Is Short, You Must Hurry
If You Would Win a Fr$e Auto

was an — ,. -. ------ - -
bank, and is the second employee of
the hank to drown in the Satilla in
the past five years

Two Coaches of a Coast Line
Train Are Derailed in

North Carolina.

Baleish, N C, April 27—Eighteen
•persons -were inawrenV some of them
painfully though aion» fatally, it is be-
lieved, tuls afternoon at 2 o clock
near Wilson, -when two rear coaches of
•the Atlantic Coast Ltne train No 48.
•Wilmington to Norfolk, were derailed

Those worst injirrea were placed in,
a hospital at Wilson und the others
were cared for at. Rocky Mount.

The injured Dr B T Person, post-
master at 'Wilson knee caps frac-
tured, A L Jackson, Elm City, back,
arms and head uijured. Mrs K. O Mar-
tin and infant 'fchild, thrown through
window and both cut about face, three
other children of Mrs. Martin, cut and
Bruised, Captain J A Donnell, Norfolk,
Pullman car conductor, scalp wound,
Mrs N \ Colbreth, Wilmington, possi-
bly injured Internally Ed Frances
Bennett, little nephew of Mrs Culbreth
cuts on arm Will 1/ancaster, Black
Creek, leg1 cut E E. Mason, Black
Creek, lee cut, \ H Edserton, Oolds-
boro scalp wound Fred Home, Black
Creek foot cut by falling1 ax. William
Aycock, Wilson, s*alp wound Mrs J E
Grady, Kenly. back hurt, Mrs S B
Moore, Wilson vface and head cut. Miss
Alma Miller, Shelby, head and knee
iniured

Defect in rail is thought to have
been <jause of derailment

W&EATLEY CHOSEN HEAD
OF GROUP FOUR BANKERS

Columbus, Ga , April 27 —(Special )
Group four of the Georgia Bankers'
association held its annual meeting-
here today, a large number of bankers
being in attendance Amencus was
chosen as the meeting place of the as-
sociation next year Crawford "Wheat-
ley, of Amencus. was chosen as chair-
man of the group, and Thomas Dixon,
of Moijtezujna, was chosen as secre-
tary

The meeting here today was pre-
sided over by A. W Hals, of Colum-
bus, with B E McNultj of Aniericus
as secretary Hon Rhodes Browne of
Columbus delivered the welcome ad-
dress, which was responded to by "W
C Lanier, of "West Point Other ad-
dresses were delivered bv it. P Hill-
yer of Macon, F S Etheridge of Jack-
son and Judge A. W, Cozart of Co-
lumbus

After business had been concluded
the visitors were -shown a good time
In the afternoon they attended the
ball game between Columbus and Al-

Tlie convention indorsed "L> J* Hill-
yer of Macon as director of regional
reser\Je bank to be established in At-
lanta Judge A. W Cozart was chosen
to represent the grioup at the Georgia
Bankers association, in Atlanta May 9

PROFESSOR J. W. HART
HANDS IN RESIGNATION

Vthens Ga April 27 —(Special )—
Professor J William Hart professor
of dairy husbandry .at the State Col
lege of Agriculture and working also
under the extension s^stem of the fed-
eral government has tendered his res-
ignation to Dr Soule president of the
college and will go in a few days to
Jtkyl Island to take special \vork for
a great lind company there—farming,
fishing and foi estry interests to be
looked atter

Professor Hart has been ^vonderfuliy
effective in tire past \ ear especially
In the matter of interesting* Georgia
farmers In soil construction and silage
\alue The offer of the place at tekj 1
afforded much better compensation.
thaft the professors at the state col-
lege

W. A. GREER WILL HEAD
TURNER COUNTY BOARD
Ashburn Ga , April 37 —'(Special.) —

Hon W .̂ Greer, of Ashburn today
defeated Dr W L Dixon of Rebectii,
foi commissioner of roads and reve
nues of Turner county by a majority
•of 216 votes

The spenil election was held todiy
to fill the une-vpired term of Hon R L,
Betts, who recentlv resigned as chair-
man of the board of commissioners,
and w as one of the hottest political
contests since the ci cation of the
countv Mr Greei will assume the du-
ties asf chairman of the board at once

SALOONS HEED LIABLE
FOR MAKING DRUNKARDS'
Washington, April 27 —Finding no

constitutional objefirtiatt to a law mak-
ing saloonkeepers jiable for damages
lesultmg fiom their sale of liquor, the
supreme court today dismissed, [the ap-
peal of Louis W Prenica, a saloonist
of Nebiaska City, Neb, from a Judg-
ment of the Nebraska courts, jholding
him liable in the sum of J5,000fto Mrs
Stay Bulge* for her husband becoming1

an habitual drunkard

Washington, April 27—Hearings on
the bill to repeal the free tolls pro-
vision of the Panama canal act were
closed tonight, and the senate canals
committee tomorrow will "begin con-
sideration in executive session of a,
report to the senate The committee
was said toni«ht to be about evenly
divided for and against repeal. Chair-
man CXGorraan, thought the executive
deliberations might last two day - t
it aeem,e<J practically certain tU -. a
majority will favor some sort of re-
port s D that the measure may be
brought before the open senate this

Senator SImmpns who has been |
proimn »nt xn the fight for repeal, said i
the committee might report the bill

States -waives no risJits over the banal
Otheis suggested that, owing to the

division in the committee a- report
without any recommend at ion what-
ever could be looked for In any case
the big fight on, repeal will be made on
the senate floor, where the deftate is
expected to last several weeks :

The hearings of the committee be- j
gan April 9i and continued without *
interruption until tonight Scores of j
witnesses were beard, and many argu- -
rnents, economic and legal, were pre-*
sen ted.

Joseph N Teal of Portland, Ore,
on behalf of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce and other Pacific coast
trade organizations protested against
the repeal R U Phillips, of Kensing-
ton, Md, expressed the opinion that
the proper yankee way for the demo-
crats to get out pf a bad hole the
republicans had placed them in was to
exempt all ships passing- through the
canal from one coast of North or South
America to the other coast

F A Jones, member of the Arizona
state corporation commission, said that
the inter-mountain country was just
as much interested in free tolls as the |
Pacific coast President Pod.son. of
the Pensacola Chamber of Commerce,
favored repeal of tolls exemption

Judge Holds Two Women
On Complaint of a Girl
After "Vice Squad" Raid

The charge that a 15 year-old girl,
Pearl Freig, of JS2 Whitehall street,
had been inveigled into a house of bad
reputation/' at 216 South Pryor street,
stirred Judge Nash Broyles in police
court Monday afternoon, and for pun-
ishment of the alleged guilty parties he
fined Mrs Edna Peters and Mrs C H
Shambrough, who, according to the tes-
timony of witnesses, ran the bouse,
J50 75 each, and bound them over to-
gether for trial ba- the superior court,
under a $500 bond, each

The young1 girl appeared in court and
testified that she went to the house
Sunday night with. Mrg Shambroqgh
not knowing the reputation the
house beld

Two young men, who were at the
house at the time, were also arrested
and they were fined $25 75 each Their
names were A H Paddison and J A
Donaldson

One of the most important facts in
The Constitution's $25,000 free-sift
campaign is that every energetic can->
didate who enters this contest is guar-
anteed a prise

The Constitution is not only the lead-
Ing daily paper of Georgia, but is con-
sidered one of the leading papers in
the nation The high standing and
things for which The Constitution
stands; make it the most popular
paper in the state of Georgia and sur-
rounding territory

Those who enter the $25,000 free-
gift campaign will find tbat they will
have little Or no trouble in securing
votes, and -*votes win the prizes

Now- Is the opportune time for you
to register for your share of the large
list of valuable awards The Constitu-
tion proposes to distribute shortly

Among the prrzes listed are thirteen
handsome m eft of cars and nine $7-oQ
Ludden &, Bates self player pianos
And many cash prizes will also ba
git en away

Simply send an your name to the
contest department of The Constitu-

nonunee for honors in. the contest just
being launched Detailed information

at!ve to see you or instructing you by
mail.

Summary of Prf»e«*
2 Seven-passenger Oak*

land Touring" Cara. -*£.52B f 6,650
3 Five-passens*r Velie

Touring Cars 1.580 3,130
II Five-passenger Over-

land Touring C«ra . 1,150 10,350
9 Ludden & Bates Self-

Plajer Fianos . ... 750 6.750
Total $25,270
All t o b Atlanta
All those who do not win one of the

above-named valuable prizes will be
Said a cash prize at the rate of (10

or every flQO of new subscriptions
turned in during: the campaign. There
will be no blank or failure to those
who turn in 9100 or more In new sub'
scrjptions.

Rockhill Employed by Cfcina.
Peking, April £7—William Woodville

Rockhill, former United States ambas-
sador to Turkey, has accepted an en-

gement from President Yuan Shi Kai
adviser--at-large for the Chinese

ent at a salary reliably re-
) amount to $1.000 monthly

PROSECUTOR IS MADE
DEFENDANT BY JUDGE

Charges Against Woman Pre-
ferred by W. J. Archbell

Prove Boomerang.

Judge Nash Broyles proved himself
a detective Monday afternoon in police
court when lie ureferred charges of

'white slavery against W J Archbell,
55 years of age, of 115 Courtland street
who was prosecuting Mrs Violette
Golden, 30 and pretty, of 46 Eaet Ellis
street, clanrnnar that Mrs Golden had
stolen some valuable jewelry from him

Judge Broyles, b> questions, brought
out the fa%s from Archbell that
in company with Mrs Golden be
had traveled over the greater part of
the country, the two living as man and
wife Judge Broyles dismissed the
larceny charges against the woman
The evidence was corroborated by sev-
eral passionate Jove letters from Arch-
Iwll

Judge Broyles ordered that both
parties be held for investigation by
federal authorities

MRS. STILES BRADLEY
IS ROBBED ON TRAIN

Athens, Ga , April 27 —(Special )—Mrs
Stiles Bradley, wife of the former
preacher of Trinity Methodist church
In Atlanta, and 'now of Massachusetts,
was robbed of more than $100 in cash
ev ery penny she had with her, on A
Seaboard Air Jane train just before
reaching Athens late Saturday night
The train encountered a burned trestle
south of this place and backed to the
station here, most of the passengers
spending the mght in Athens. Mrs
Bradley disco\ ered that she had lost
every cent of cash she •<4iad along
Colonel and Mrs H C TSrwiVi on the
train invited her to spend the ntght
here

C-

to-Ioclh Sheffield
^ Sandwich Tray-
Special Valae $5.00

This handsome Sheffield Tray is
made of genuine Sheffield—Nickel sil-
\ er, heavily silver plated

The> are hand-pierced and look
exactly like Sterling silver \Vith or-
dinary care they -will fast for a genera-
tion

They make sensible as well as hand-
some wedding' gifts '

One Old English niitial engraved
vuthout charge

Write for i6o-page illustrated cata-
logue for 1914.

Mai! Orders shipped prepaid. Safe
delivery and satisfaction guaranteed

MAIER ^ BERKELB, fine.
Gold and Silversmiths _

Established 1887. 31 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

THREE NEGRO CONVICTS
INJURED BY EXPLOSION

Macon, Ga , April 37 —(Special ) —
Three negro convicts weie sei iously
iniured here this afternoon by a.n ex
plosion at the scene of the bridge
work at St.ven Bridges on tUe Hout.
ton road Tom Patterson serving a
foitv^vear term, from ^Feffiersan coun
ty who was paqking: powder in a
holt, will lose his eyesight, and. will
be otherwise badly disrigu «=><» Mar
Chilli Wimberly, a life termer, from
iHpuston countv, and \V~iUlttm Warren,
serving <t six yeai term, from S bb
counts were both badlv bmne<J about
the f-ace and hands How the powder
became ignited is not known All
three men are In the hospital

TOLL IN LIFE TAKEN
BY THE TEXAS FLOODS

Dallas, Texas April 27 —First toll
in lift- was taUen late toda^ b> the
fapimg1 flood gratheilngr genoially ovei
Texas as the icault of tbioe days hea\y

Thomas Mdntyre aged 12 of Dal
las, was the first victim of the fieshet
He drowned w h e n he slipped and feu
into Mill creek, ordinalily a small
Stream but now greatly swollen

Predictions tonight bv government
weather bureaus for continued i aan
caused warnings to persons, in low
lying sections, mans of wham, have al
ready moved to higher ground

At Waco, Dallas and Waxachie today
rescuers were forced to go to the re
Jief of perfaont. cau&ht in then houses
bj, i isin^ water From two to six
inches of i ain was reported ovei the
enthe noithern pait of the state \vlth
varying amounts In south Texag gov-
ernment reports- showing practically
the entire state receiving some- precipi-
tation

Weakened trestles and -washouts
ha\e interrupted railroad schedules

HE JS FINED € 1-4 CENTS
} AND GIVEN FIVE YEARS

FittBburg- April 37—-Pr C C Mere-
dith, wJio was 4rreste4 some wee,bs ago
in a sensational raid upon a private ma-
ternity hospital known as ' The House
of Mystery," pleaded guilty to m&l-1
practice today and was fined 6^4 cents
and sentenced tt? npt less than five nor
more than six yearp in the western
penitentiary The fine was imposed
bo that the costs would fall upon the

In a way* it Is a very simple matter
to become a successful candidate The
awards are to be made to contestants
according- to the number of voteja they
procure during the few -weeks the con-
test lasts Votes are given free with
subscriptions to The Constitution an4
the costly prizes, -will be presented to
those of the candidates who get the
largest .number of votes during the.
short time the contests lasts.

Chance lor All. v

No matter wh-ere a prospectlve''can-
dida-te Ivvea wathm the state of Qeor--
grla or contiguous territory, she has an
opportunity to g-et one of these awards.
The territory has been divided and
the awards allotted by su<ch equitable
arrangement that the efforts of any
candidate in any part of the territory
should net that candidate desired: re-
sults

No cost or obligation of any kind
whatever is attached to the--Domina-
tion of any candidate The awards #re
all free, and all who so desire may
compete for them Nothing beyond
the ability of any wide-awake, am.blr
tious person is required

The boy or gul the man or woman
who exercises these attributes Qtcliar-
acter with an engaging personality,,
has all of the elements of success

Spirit of Feimess.
* In the spirit of all fairness this-con-
test was conceived, and will be so cai>
rietl out. A f«.ir field and no favor is
offered freely to all candidates All
are treated exactly alike—and may the
best ones win

It is withtn your power to obtain the
very highest awSrd offered The de
termination to succeed Is hal£ the bat-
tle won Do not delay, but aat at
once

Write the contest department of The
Sonstitution and it will enlierhten jou

pon any matter ^iot clear to you
either by sending a personal represent-

I Knowledge and Integrity |
s are two things that must enter into the optical business. E
= Combining these two with high-grade workmanship, =
s careful attention, honest-dealings, and the grinding of the E
= greater portion of prescriptions written for glasses by 5
E our better oculists, has fully demonstrated the fact that =
js there is something indescribable about the way in which 5
S we conduct our business that few opticians have been E
E able to understand. We know when glasses are suited =
E to your eyes, and if you need the service of an oculist we =
= will so advise, but positively will not accept your money =
5 without satisfaction from us. Just ask anybody if this =
| »s true. 0 |

I Walter Ballard Optical Co. (
I 85 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA |

NOTICE
For the benefit of those attending

Atlanta Music FestrV al% Central of
Georgia railwav tram No 8» scheduled
to leai;e Atlanta il 45 p IEU, will—on
April 27, 2S 29, 30 and May 1 and 2—
leave Atlanta Terminal Station 12 01
a. m This train carries sleeping cars
to Albany, Tbomasville, Montgomery.
Ala, and intermediate points Also
local sleeper to Macon w H- FOGG.
IMst Pass Agt Atlanta — (adv )

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company

So. 26 U. AlKbama St. Pfcohe M. 4353.

a specialty ot moving* stor-
and packing; houtfeaold

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and Automobiles

HARRY MAY

STEAMSHIPS.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE

GREAT WESTERN lsUILWAYt0opENGUND
T KATI.LKI:. Gen Act, r,oi 5th Ave, r». v.

ANCHOR LINE
Royal Mall 1 win-Screw Meomoldps

"Cameromq," "California," "Caledonia" and
"Columbia "

boiling; from IScw York every Saturday
GLASGOW LONDONDERRY

Inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROCERS B. TOY
Asent for all linen

Union Depot Ticket Of tic*
Pit one Main 213.

Heal your skin
with Resinol
NO matter how long you have

been tortured and disfigured
by itching, burning, raw or

scaly skin humors, just put a
little of that soothing, antiseptic
Rcstnol Omtmcnton. the sores and
the suffering stops right there!

Heahngbegins thatvery minute,
and in almost every case yourskm
gets well so quickly you Jesl
ashamed of the money you threw
away on tedious, useless treatmen ts.

Resraol Ointment and Resinol Soup
clear away ptmples, blackheads, and
dandruff. For trial size of each free,
write to Reainol, Dept 4<-S. Baltimore,
Md. Beware of ma'at-ona of Reamol.

Look For This Brand
when you want ham
that is so mild, sweet
and tender that it
is not necessary
to parboil before
broiling or frying.

'Swift's Premium
on Ham and
Bacon is
always the
buyers' guide
to superior
quality.

Look
for
the

Brand

Egypt China Japan
Panama Cuba Bermuda

Summer Cruises to Norway
Make Reservations JS o w

JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Agent
710 Csfldler Bldg,, Phone Ivy 4884

Id

"CLEVELAND"
From New York, Jan. 31,1915

Visiting Famous cities and countries on a
palatial steamship which verve* as your
Hotel. Every luxury au.d comfort assured.

135 days—$900 and up
including Shore Tnpa and all necessary expense*.

Alto Crime* to the Welt Indies. Pan-
ama Canal* and Mediterranean trip*.

Send for booklet, listing cmtse

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

John T North 1J1 .feaUitree St.. Rocers B
Toy Ticket Office Union Station, J J- Mil-
ler & Co 6 Wall St Atlanta Ga,

O U IM
IASTJ3ST STtAMFBS IN THE WOKLU

Liverpool Service
NU.X1- SAILING'S

LUSITANIA . . May 19 t
MAURETANIA . May 26 ?
QUICKEST ROUTE -via FISHGUARD foi

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN VIENN 1fapni ~ """

Memorial at Thomasvillc.
Thomasville, Ga, April 27 —(tope-

cial >—Today wafa obserxed as ^Memo-
rial day in TliomasvJUti, and tile banks
and schools w?ere closed during the I
day ^nd the stores during the time of
the exercises In the afternoon ^

Owing to the illness of his wife the
Re* O F Cook, of this city, \\ ho had
been chosen as orator of the daj was
unable to- deliver the address, but a
pleasant program of exercises was -car- 1
ried out. At 3 30 o clork in the after-

. noon the yproeessmn of Daughters of
the Confederacy, Children of the Con-
federacy, veterans, members of vari-
ous orders and citizens, formed at the
confederate monument on Broad street |
and marched to the cemetery '

Sowing Crimson Clover,
This is froni Portsmouth Virginia

"Could I sow crimson clover seed in
corn at the last working m late June1*"

You could doubtless &,ow jt but the
i cha-nces are that you would fail to get
the clover gown that early Better,

! SQW peas iR the corn and cut the corn
and cure in shocks and either cut or
disk down the peas arW sow the clover-
seed tit September or October -—W F
Massey, in The Progressive Farmer

War Will Stop Queen.
Sofia, Bulgaria April 27— Queen'

Eleanora, of Bulg-aria has decided to
cancel her propo&^*»^islt to the United
States in case oi«^ -VT between the!

United States and Ta\,*.aak2\ Her majes-
ty .had contemplated eS/luig for Amer-
ica at tbe end of May.

Read Our Ad and
Remember Its Object!

To call your attention to the remarkable extent and variety
of our Men's and Young Men's Suits for Spring and Summer
wear—more real novelty and real newness in weaves; a
higher standard of workmanship than ever before — and
the greatest "dollar equivalent" value ever expressed in
men's wear—

$15 •to $40
The new Straw Hats in every sought-for shape—
The new Spring Oxfords lasted to your liking—
The new Silk Shirts in stunning, colorful effects—

EISEMAN BROS., Inc..
U-13-15-17 Whitehall r=

"Carmonia>Junes 3pm lUSIIflNIA..
AOUITAKIA. .

JUNJE in. J U I Y I. JULY 2^, \UOUfeT J6
Oreat Britain it ££Lrg\bt felUp

The Embodiment of the Proved QualiUefl

X.USITAMA and MAURITANIA '
An Improvement upon Contemporaneous

Practice in Sliip Construction.
Mediterranean—Adriatic feervico

Madeira, C i^raftar dcnoti isapl^s Pitraa
JMeHtx 1 iume faailiii^a nodn bee Itiner-
ary
PA'VNCXNI'Y Apr 301CAKPATJJIA Miy 11
I\ LRNIA May 7 \UJ fOVTA June -'

Round the M orld -trip, $47^»", nnd up
Special through i a.to to I^ypt India,

China Japtn M g n f i a Vimtr ih^ IV.PW Zca
land fcouth Africa An i S mtii Vmciica In

. dependent tourk In l_.uropc, etc , t>end for
booklet Cunard tour*

Agenlfl foi PKMTs SCI. \It A ORIKNTAI*
STKAM NAVIGAflOV CO Frequent sail-
ings* for India. China J<ipan Australia,
P & O crulbcf NORWKtrlAlf 1JORDN
fete Juno 1J and to July 17, Auguut 7.
Itineraries now ready

New ~Y ork Office "4 btate btrect, or
Local Asents in vour city

Europe on
$4 a Day

That includes all expenses—
hotdx and railroad f * r c a
abroad, admucioni, fees, and
transportation, berth and meals
on » one cabin (second)
Bremen direct steamer of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDl
Among these steanxn are the
•pteqdx! 'Barbarona,"' Fned'
rich der GrmK." "Koemgen
Lime," "Seydlite." etc.. «aj-
mg from New York Other one
cabin (vecond) steamers from
Baltimore. Galveston and New
Orleans Express and fast
mail steamers from New York
on Tuesdays, Thursday* and

Saturdays to

lOBdon-Parls-Bremen t
Saturday sailings to

The Mediterranean
For detailed Information
0WEJWCHSACO ,Geo Asts

5 Broadwar Jvew Yo '
Or X»c»t Ageot*
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sLO .to add to the ple^asuref bf^.the after -^
• iiooh~- • - " . - • • •' '•-,' '- - > • ,

Mrs. Kiser was a charming1 hostess |
and wore a becoming1 toilet in cerise f
chiffon over .white satin... J

. Mrs, - "Winship and 3S3ss Cisey were 1
i"in the receiving1- line- ̂ with : ;her. and as-:
; sis ting in the' entertainment of the

uests were Mrs. Peel, Mrs. Tilt and

BOX PARTIES tASt
i guests were
S Mrs. Phiniay

! Mrs. Gordon Guest of Honor
Mrs. Gordon1.- of Columbus, the popu-

ot Mrs. J. K*. Orr. was* theiar-

Mrs, Mickey's Luncheon.
.Mrs. .Jamps E. Hickey Save a beauti-

tui. luncheon at the Piedmont Driving
club yesterday fn honor of Mrs. Stao-
Jey. L>ent. t?f Washington. O. C.. her
Up-est. The party of thirty-six was
seated about a round table, which had

, radiant decorations in the deep pink
Of the Chatney rose.

. ''In the center was a- circular plateau
of roses showered in s-ivansonia, while
from the center arose a fall vase from
vchich there fell clusters of roses ^rom1 ai- shower bouquet, • ' -

Bouquets held the--roses -and swah-
sonia. and their handles tied v*-ith bows

CARLTQN

Dress Shoes

For Opera Wear
' Get your fittings today,
, while we have youj.' size
in this popular shoe.

: Dressy pumps and co-
lonials, patent and dull
leathers. . -

.50, $4 & $5

Carlton Shoe
- & Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall

of pink tulle. The candlesticks had
pink: shades, and the 'bonbons were, in
that color. . - , ; , ; > .

Mrs." Hickey wore a sjnart. toilet in
brown chiffon trimmed in taffeta, the
same 'color- 3£rsv I?ent wo.re -a wista-
ria crepe grown embroidered,'and -her
hat was trimmed in shaded wistaria.

The quests were- Mts. W- S. ElKln,
Mrs. Boiling Jones, Mrs. Harrison
Bieckley, airs, W. C. Royer. Mrs. Reed
Ho-bson, • Mrs. Kenneth Murchison of
New York. Mrs. -Henry Tanner, Mrs.
Fraink Ellis, Mrs! •: Hi«ainp, Mrs.
Chairles SIsson. Mrs. John ̂ turphyrMrs.
"W. •£>.' Ellis, Jr., Mrs. Albert Ho well.
Mrs: Robert Ala.ton, Mrs. Rpbert
Smythe. Mrs. O'Neill of Charleston.
Mrs. Thomas B. Paine, Mrs- John God-
dard, Mrs. Edward Peters,_Mrs. Ehney,
Mrs. Floyd McKae, Mrs. Thomas Hm-
man. Mrs. Georere Crandall, Mrs". Ed-
wavd IK. Barnes, Mrs. "Willis Westmore-
1 and. Mrs. Henry Jackson, Mrs. Pres-
ton •A'rkwriS'ht,, 'Mrs. Charles . Scip,le,
MTS. Theodore, Hammond. Mrs. Henry
Miller, Mrs. J. E. Castleman.

For Visitors.

i Sliest of honor at the delightful-lunch-
i eon" s"iven yesterday by Mrs. Frank
j In man at the Piedmont Driving club,
t The table decorations were in purple
! ifris and yellow daisies. .Thei'e was a
large basketun the center of the table
tied with purple tulle*. Sm'aUcr bas-
kets were placed at. intervals on the
table, and the .candlesticks, had shades
of yellow. . . ,

,Mrs. Inman wore midnislit blue bro-
cade silk. The su^sts were: ' Mrs. Gor-
don, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. - Charles C. Ma-
Gehee, Mrs. Robert J. Lowry. Mrs. B. B.
Crew,. Mrs. George Dexter. Mrs. Frank
Hawkins, Mrs: Junius'G. Oslesby, Mrs.
William Lawson Peel. Mrs. Don Pardee,
Mrs. George Forrester. Mrs. J. M. Higli,
Mrs. J-ee Jordan. Mrs. IX D. Tyson of
Knoxville, Mrs. W. T. Newman and Mrs.
Hugh WilTet. , _ , •

Atlanta People at Sarasota.
Mrs. Charles L,. Gately.-'of Atlanta, is

visiting in Sarasota' .for' a few days.
Mrs. -Gately is^ completely 'captivated
with.the beauties of Sarasota 'and en-
vironment. One day was spent motor-
ins through'the pine forests arid visit-
ins numerous orange sroves and vege-
table gardens. Another day was spent

' Mrs. TJioirnton Marye entertained' at
three: tables of "bridge yesterday after-
noon for Mrs. Frank Bethune, of New
Orleans. -and ioe Mrs.^ John Phillips, of
New Orleans, and other out-of-town
friends, "who are here for the opera.

, Flame-colored wild azaleas decorated
the rooms, and- a basket of the -same
flowers decorated the tea table:
. Mrs. Marye was sowned -i& lavender
crepe. •' . ' •

Seminary* ,, *
The Washington Seminary Alumnae

association has issued invitations to a
reception May 9,- from S to 7. to meet
.the graduating- class; 1374 Peachtree
road. . ' ' : " , ' " ' . ' " ,„£"£

At Knollwood.

when she entertained , .
guests'in honor'of Mrs. Enio«-yj
of Macon,-and Miss Casey,: w*ho
in the city yesterday for oper

Dogwood .blossoms, in tneji;
branch and blossom, "werei'
used as decorative backsrp
were on the porches andt
house in the living1 room ah
room, while the rose tints Q£
azalea were to be seen in the
scheme. . . - --

In the dining1 room, where dainty ~v'e-
reshments -were served, the table had
as centerpie.ce a beamtiful arrangement
of red honeysuckle-. The candle shades
•were in the same color, and on the buf-
fet and serving" table was the' vari-
colored ..honeysuckle. There was mu-

0.0,0 O=O

Q ' ' • ' • ' '•Q . ~ ~ 'Kennesaw. Biscuit-Satisfy Hunger
Q —whether if s the palate that desires
Q the "treat" or. the body that needs the

food. ..:•_
Block's Kennesaw Biscuit is a per-

fect soda cracker, full of life, vinii
vigor and energy of the finest wheat,
in a most acceptable form for fastid-
ious stomachs. Five cents for a pack-

age—f re, sh, crisp and deli-
cious—-air-tight and dust-
proof.

FRANK E. BLOCK CO., Atlanta
Oldest and Largest Makers

of Candies and Biscuits
in the South
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In Colonel Peel's box: Mrs. Peel, Mr.
Co'rpicus, Madame Otoeiv M. A.uJt_ and

K. Gray's box: .Mrs.

In. visiting? tire gulf beach and the nu-
.rnerous .villas ,an|3 -beauty, spots along-
the shores of Sarasota bay. 34rs. Gate-
ly -is most decided in her opinion that
Sarasota is destined to become one of
the most notable' watering-places any-
where in the world, ' ' ',

B. Mifflln Hood and wife, of Atlanta,
who have been-- on an extended auto-
mobile,, trip in their locomobile car,
were: in Sarasota two' days this week
kingfishing. . '

George W. Wlnship and wife,- 6C At-
lanta,-"who .have spent the winter very
pleasantly" in Sarasota, have just re-
turned to their' Itqme.

To Dr. an.d Mrs. Barker.
- 'Or.-.and Mrs.cE. -Bates Block enter-
tained deligrhtfUlly.;'at-lu-noheon yester-
:Hay in honor :-of- Biv and Mrs. Barker.
-of "Baltimore, .thtii^pacty'-including Mr.
..and Mrs...^Huga - ;j£tabarda6n, Mr., and
-airs,- Lowry. -..-'Arnolds - Dr.- and Mrs.
-.Michael Hofcev -''•
••lV^li;sV' Blpclc sele.cted -white flowers
ifrOfin.1, her oTCrtv.g&rdehs to decorate the
-tables, the, -centerpiece a loving- cup
'fiHedx-with;, w&Jte. roses and fern. Sil-
ver vases-had-'White rosebuds, and the
^e^iinaieeticKs. -had shades of green.
Ax,The ..".entire; house was filled with
^bloomKtig-.'flow'er sprays from the old-
*""^iion.e"d",''stflfe.a; filling vases on the'

itels':' and cabinets.
[rs. Block' iwore a becoming toilet
white chiffon with sash .of apple
en silk. ~ , • - - •

Mr. Guard.
In Mr, .James —

Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson,
of Nashville; Mr. arid Mrs. Iriman Gray.

Mr. Albert Thomto.n's - box:. . Mrs.
•Thornton, Mr.' and Mrs. Andrew Cal-;

rhoun/ • • " ""• " ' ' •"' • •
Mr, John Brice's box:- Miss Marion

Atchison, Miss Jennie E>. Harxis. _ '
Mr. Eugene Hay^ie's' box: Mr. •'and

Mrs. Keely Evans, Miss; Calhoun, Miss
Bowman. ' - - . . , . . ; \, : „ - .

Governor SJaton's box: Mrs. Slaton,
Mrs. Grant. Miss Hebert,. Dr. W'ilHs
Ragan. " " • ' . - ' . - • "

Mr. Bra-ndon's box: Mrs. . Brandon,
Mr. and Mrs, James I*. Dickey, Judge
and Mrs. Pardee. -' ' } "• '',• -

Mr. .Frank Inman's, box:/ Mrs. In-
man,-Mr. and A^rs. Reed Hobsoiu ,

Mr.. Winship's box: .Mrs. Winship,"
Mr.'and Mrs. Damar, Miss Casey. _ / '

Mr. H. M.'Atkinson's box': Mrs. At-
kinson, Mr.' and Mrs. Bissell, Mr.: and
Mrs. Jesse. Draper. . ' . ' • - ' - ' " • , - •

Mr. Walter Brooks' box: Mrs. Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. JU>yd Bowers, Miss -Ward
and Miss Jordan. (

Mr. W. J. Morrison's* box: Mrs. Mor-
rison, Miss Ixmise Dooly, i>r." A. G.
DeL-Dach. : '. .4 ,,

Mr. John D. Little's box: , Mrs.-Lit-
tle, _Mr.- and Mrs.~"Edward Jnman, Mr.
Frank Munsey. • , • ** ;' ' ' '.-

, Mr.' W. H. laser's box: Mrs. KtSOr,
Mr. and-Mrs. .Franlt. Calloway, Mr. and
Mrs. Manley. -., ' "•''-_ •*-

Mr. Cobb Caldwell's box:, Mrs. CalS-
well, Mr. arid Mrs. Edwin Johnston, 1>rl
and Mra. Phinizy Calhoun. -

Mr. W. A. Speer:' Mi's. Speer, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Huhnicu'tt.

Mr. Hugh Richardson: Mrs, Rich-
ardson, Dr. 'and Mrs. -Barker, Dr.- and
Mrs.. -Westmoreland.

Captain J. W. English: Mr, acid" Mrs;

,
An in.ifermpl .dance-"- will be given by

Atlanta : lodge, .-No.- .7 ,̂. Benevolent and
Protective Order of'EIks./at'their beau-
tiful home. No. .'••i'O. East .-Ellis street,
Tuesday evening," beginning at 9
o'clock. This is the first of- a series
of subscription dances given unde^-the
auspices of the new entertainment
committee, which is composed of the
following Elks: Mr. Henry -Williamson,
Albert Steinheimer, "Walter L. Dunn,
C. L. MpHan and F. M. Brotherton.
All Elks >in good standing- and espe-

cially visiting- Elks "are cordially in-
vited to attend this dance.
- Delightful refreshments will be
erved during the evening, and "Wurm's

the music.orchestra will furnish

Gordon Kiser,'- Mrs; Richard Johnston. J

. Mr. Charles Nunnally: Mrs. Niinnal- I
ly, Mr, and Mrs.- Gftorse Brine. '

Mr. j;. K.»Orr: Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Smith^.Mrs. Orr. Mrs.: Gardner.

Colonel . Hagan: - Mrs. , t>elos Blod-
Miss Blodgrett, Mtes

Ellis: ;

i cert last night at the hotel to an au- ,
'dience of 300 people, their music this
; \v-eek consists mostly of grand opera
selections. . , ,̂

The .Ansley a,lso has brought a re-
lav, of cooks from. Indianapolis as an
extra force during this season:

,
Mr, F. S.

.
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs;

'
, , . . .
Hurcamp. Colonel Crankehaw. '

' Colonel Lowry : Mrs. Lowry, Mr. aha
Mrs. McBuraey, Miss Dooly. Mr. Mor-

M îss Catherine Ellis: Mrs. 'Murchi-
son, Mr. J. 'D.- Little, Mr. . pan/ Mc-
Dougald-
,Mr. Jack J, Spalding: Mrs. Spaldinsr,

Mr. and Afrsr Shroedei*. Mrs. J. J.-Spald-
ing". Jr.. Mr". -Fred Shroeder.'

Mr.. Billups Phinizv: Mrs. Fttinizy.
Mr. arid Mrs. H«gh.es £ pal ding, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson. • •' •

Mr. Henry Jackson;. "Mrs. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Alaop.
. .. Mr. Roby Robinson: -Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Hpwell, -Mr. arid MTs. Albert
So well. ' ' * • " • ~ " • • •

Mr/C; E. Sciple: Sirs, Sciple. Mr. and
Mrs, iohn. ilurphy, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Beck,. • • '" ' • •'•
" MK Milton Dargan: Mrs. Dargan,
Misa Dargan. Mr^. Dozler Lowndes,

Mr- .Samuel Slicer: Miss Ellis. Miss
Atkinson. Mr. Ewell Gay.

Dr. Howard Bucknell: Mrs.. Buck-
nell, Miss . Jessie McKee. Mr; Williard
McBurney. ,- • .-

Mr. H. E. Harraan: Mrs. Harman,
Miss Harmon. Misa Margaret Hawkins,
Mr. Arthur Clark, Mr. Saunders Jones,
Mr. D. jCv Black.

Mr. Reuben Arnold: Mrs. Arnold,
Mrr and Mrs,. Hollins Randolph, Mrs. J.
Marshall ' Johnston o^ Macon, Mrs. W.
W. Thomas. /

Dr. W.-S^Elkin: Mra. J31 kin, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry English. .

-Mr. Edward, Dougherty: Mrs. Dough-
erty, Misa Smith, of Nashville.

Mr. Charles A. Davis: Mrs. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Mo9re. Mr.s. Har-
Vey Anderson. 'Miss Rosalie Davis.

Mr. ICeats Speed: Mrs. Speed, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C:Hall, Mr. John Temple
Graves. ' - • - • ' • • • '• ' '

Mr. J. B. Connally: Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Cohen. s

Mrs. Nelson's Tea.
Mrs. Henry P. Nelson' entertained

twenty-five guests at tea yesterday
afternoon in compliment to her
sister, 'Mrs. . W. R. Wills, of
Nashville, who is her guest for
the -week. Dogwood blossoms and pink
azaleas attractively ' decorated the
apartments and a large silver loving
cup filled with .pink roses was in the
center of the tea table.
_Miss Mary Nelson poured tea. Mrs.

Nelscin . wore1? ,black. charmeuse satin,
and Mrs, Wills wore white lace.

For Miss Hunt.
Mrs. Ferris --frill entertain at tea

Thursday afternoon at Che Georgian
Terrace for. Miss Louise Hunt, of Knox-
ville, the guest of- Miss Aimee -Hun-
nicutt.
frti s~it F -u/r A Miss Eunice Reeves, of Athena, is theThe Charm of Mme. Amato. guest of MISS - -* • • • • • - -

•Hug-h Richardson, Reuben •'Arnold; -.If. !•
Graves,, S. Y. Tupper, , Thomas 33glegtbn,
Emory/"Wlnship, ol Macon; Paul" P. Be'e^e,
William ,R. Preacott. J. Ft Meador, HArry
Stearnes, J. D. .Rho.dea, J. K. -Lewis, T. - J.
L.yon, Bdivard. Dougherty, jiillups Phinizy,
Atheps; " H. C. Caldwell,. Roby" Robinson,
Clarlc Howell, Albert Howell.'HKrry Atkin-
son, George Brine, F. L,. Woodruff, -Louis-
ville. Ky.; Willis W. Westmoreland, John
M. Slaton, H. M. Reid, I*'. ,W. Werner, J.ames
T. Williams, Keats Speed, W. C. Hall. Hen-
derson Hallman.'-" . • ,

Mrs. Hunt's-Luncheon. ~
Mrs. Robert Hunt entertained at a

beautiful luncheon yesterday at her
home' on Myrtle street in compliment
to her g-uest, Mrs. Francis Lord, of
Mississippi, and for Mrs." Waring1 O~r-
ring-ton, of Charleston, the guest of
Mrs. Gilham Morro^w.

Pink azeleas decorated the library
and in the living room snowballs and
sw:eet peas were used and in the -din-
ing room a decorative scheme'of pink
was carried out. A large silver bowl
filled with pink sweet peas .was in
the .center of the tables,- from which
sweets were served. Silver candle-
sticks had pink unshaded can-
dles and the cakes, ices and bonbons
were pink. The *" buffet and mantel
wer,e banked with'pink azaleas, sweet
peas and. fe'rns. Punch was served
on the front porch, . whieji was in-
closed and decorated with, dogwood'and
azaleas^ . - ~-

Mrs. Hunt wore white embroidered
crepe; Mrs- Lord wore midnight blue
Japanese silk and Mrs. Carrington*s
gown was figured Dresden crepe trim-
med in canary lace, aricl her hat "was
black. . About sixty guests were en-
tertained.

For College Girls.
A bright occasion of yesterday was

the luncheon given by Mrs. John Mar-
shall Slaton at her summer .home on
Peachtree road, for the eighty .members
of the senior class of the Georgia Nor-
mal and Industrial college at Milledge-
ville. who are here for the opera season.
A profusion of spring flowers artistic-
ally decorated the house. •

Mrs. Slaton was assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs. W. D. Grant _

SOCIAL ITEMS

GERANIUMS
15c JEaeh—2 lor 25e

Have you seen.Hastings' Geraniums yet? Someone
remarked a few days'ago that "Hastings*;" looked like a
"Geranium Store." • " - '

. • Newest shades and colors of the large-flowered French
and American heat-resisting varieties—just the varieties
you .need. for. outdoor bedding or ..your porch or window
boxes. ,

Tuberoses and Gladioli
No flower garden is really complete without at least

a few of them. .
• Double Excelsior Pear.l Tuberoses, fine large bulbs sure

to bloom this summer, 15 cents a dozen. " _ •
Hastings'.Superb Mixed Gladioli, containing all of the

best shades and colors, 20 cents a dozen.

Tomato Plants—20 Cents
per dozen for- greenhouse grown transplanted plants.
Grown direct from Hastings' Tomato Seed.
i Varieties—Redfield Beauty, 'Acme, Matchless; Dwarf
Champion and Ponderosa. .Planted out" this.'weelf; you are
sure .of a plentiful supply of tomatoes latter, part of June.

Pepper and Eggplant
Pine, strong, healthy plants-of both hot and sweet

varieties of pepper—25'- cents per dozen. -x

In Eggplant, ,wfe have the large .purple-thornlessva-
rjetv—just like the ones you see .in the--'market from
Florida—25 cents per dozen. "

PHONE US YOUR ORDER
if not convenient to come. Our number's are Bell,.Main
3962; Main 2568; Atlanta phone 2568.

E G. HASTINGS &
16 West Mitchell St.

Pasquale Amato and his charming
wife occupied a box at the opera .last
night, and were the'recipients of many!
attentions. 'Mme. Amato wore a becom-1

ing- toilet of blue charmeuse . satin
draped with blue brocaded chiffon. ;

At Capital City Club. \
After the opera last evening 400 peo- j

pie were entertained at supper at the
Capital City club. '

The gentlemen's and ladies* cafes were I
,t thrown into one banqueting hall and |
I richly decorated -with" potted palms and i
i -spring flowers. i
•• At the 'center table Mr. and Mrs.
j Peel and the officers of the Musical as- j
^.-sociation and their wives, and Mr.'Rob-
i e'rt Muddox and the officers of the '
| club, presided and were the hosts oi
-the grand opera gtars. The long table,

i was decorated in red- roses and fern,
I and a.t --other- tables were the various

"box -".parties, -. many combing into
parties 'of twelve and more.

Ambn-g-the^libsts of the evening,were:
EtIwa.fd'.Starnett. Joseph. Brown Confially,

W. A. SpeerV. Junies i,. Dickey. Edward In-
man, John JEX-.iUttLe, Franlt. S-. Ellia, Willis
E Ragan, R^ed Itobaon, Frank'' Inman, Victor-
Smith, John;--^Iuoili5V Robert J., Lowry, Ed-
ward H. Barnes,- 'Henry Newman, Clarence
Blosser, E." H. Backer, R. L.1 Graves, John
Mct>ousald^ Thomto'n • Marye, Cam Dorsey.
S. M. Innian, ̂ Lpsyry ArpoVd.'-F. M. Oalloway,
A\r. J. MoTrlsont .-EVelyn . Harris, Arthur
Olark EJigene"-'Haynes, 'Joan"A. 'Brice, E,' E.
Thornton, H, JL. \Wathins, .B, -L. Bug-g-, IX-
Manley. J- O» tvynji.sE^ L.' Blsliop, Montague
Boyd. W." al EHtln, ;Harry Enelisli, M. S.
Harper, Jame"S' E. IlicRey, HolHna Randolph,

- .
Laure

, . . . . .
reman. ' J. Carrol Pa,yn

Mrg. N. J. DeWald, of Savannah, is
the guest of Mrs. Sam Pinkussohn .for
the opera. . ^f

Mrs. "Walter Sessions. oC Birmingham,
is the guest 'of Mrs. Frank Boston for
the -week. *^ " .

Mr. Max Bloom, of Louisville, is in
the city for the onera.

*•* •
Mrs. J. D. Young- of Washing-ton, D.

C.; Miss Rose Heilmati. of Bvansville,
Ind., and Misa Louise Wthatley, of An-
niston. are the guests of Mrs. "W. C.
Humphries and Miss Torril Hum-
phries.

Miss Ruth Rosser will return from
Brenau college Friday. for the opera,

Knoxville. They .will return "Wednes-
day fot- the opera, and will be at . the
Georgian Terrace. .̂

Mr. and Mrs. Joe.1' Hunter will take
possession this week of their home at
the corner of Peachtree and Eleventh
streets.

•; • ***
Mr. Luciin Wyatt. of ' New York, is

spending? this week with, ibis mother,
Mrs. Laura Wyatt.

Mr. George Bohan, of Kentucky, who
has been ill for several weeks at- the
home of his daughter, Mrs."John Raine,
Is Very much better and will return
hom'e next week.

_*##
Mrs. E. JR. Smith. Jr.. of Athens, ar-

rives today to visit her mother, >J|

rives today to visit her mother, Mrs.
Lollie Belle Wylie, and iher sister, Mrs.
Charles P. King.

Mrs. Stewart IvIcGinty and children
return home toflay after a visit of sev-
eral- w.eeks to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Parke, in Louisville.

***
Mrs. John •Kiser will be greatly

missed from the opera festivities. On
'account of illness, Mrs. Kiser, accom-
panied by John Kiser, Jr., arid Mrs.
Luther Head, left Sunday for --Tate
Springs.

*«*
Mrs. W. B. Murray, the wife of

Bishop Murray, of Jackson, Miss., is
the-guest of Mrs. Harvje Jordan for
opera week.

***- -
Miss Augusta Baker, of Aberdeen,

Miss., is visiting Mrs. J. Osgood Wynne
during: opera week.

»**
Mrs. Frederic . J. Paxon Will have

as her guest for opera week Mrs. Jes-
sie Barco Patterson, of Miami, Fla.

*«•
Mr. Charles - Godfrey has returned

from a.ten days' trip to Louisiana.

Miss SalKe Eugenia Brbw'n will have
as her guest? for opera week Mrs,

.Joseph E. Brown and daughter, of Ma-
rietta; Miss Cora Nealf of the Berry
school, Rome, and Mrs. Ellen Cooledge,
of Chattanooga, Tenn,

• - i ***
MI* amliMrs. Jo^enh Emerson-Brown,

of, Kalamazooy Mich., are spending
opera- week with Mrs. George M.
Brown. • . -• •

*.**
Miss Spencer, of New' Tork, is the

guest of Miss High for opera week.

Mr. and "Mrs. William Brooker, of
Columbia, S. C., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dunn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dunn, at their beautiful
home, "Green Gables," in Druid Hllla.
Mrs. Brooker was formerly Mis«
Genevleve Evans, of Newberry, S. S., and
aside'from being: one of tJie most pop-
ular and beautiful young -women in
the state; she is one of rare "accom-
plishments, having studied' vocal In
iXew Yotk and Paris. Mr. and Mrs.
Bcooker were married last fall In -Co-
lumbia. Mr. Brooker is one of the
leading citizens and business men of
that city.

Mrs. John Cartwrfght, of
hani, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Scott for the opera.

Mrs. Fred Bronk, of New York, who
has been the firuest of .Miss Marie
Sciple for two weeks, is now visiting
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Pe.ndleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pond have
returned from Albany. .

Mr. "William H. Wood, of Anniston. is
the guest of Mr. and/ Mrs. Hamilton
Block. for the, opera.

Mr. and Mrs. Kohert Daniel, of Mem-
phis, who were among the out-of-town
guests at the Bedell-Mowry .wedQins,.
Saturday evening, left "yesterdayi for

' Miss Elizabeth Schlesinger has - re-
turned from the east.'

•**
Mrs. R. L. Wallcer has as her guests

for opera week Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
THyinino- • McFarJand. of ConnersvilJe, Ind., who
xjirmme- are returning from Florida.

***
Mrs. Hugh Bancker, who was oper-

ated on for appenciditis, Friday at St.
Joseph's infirmary, is improving-

Makes every kitchen utensil dean and sanitary

On fOUt BUST TWOUttoMuif mi*"

A-tta. •->«<»

Grand Opera Patrons
WE ARE SOCIETY'S SPECIAL AND BEST DRY CLEANERS.

Just now we are giving special and attractive prices on
LADIES' EVENING GOWNS, WRAPS, ETC.

MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO.
OPEN MY
AND NIGHT

nrt. D. IWImy, Ml
-39 Houston St.

QUICK SEJWCE
ASSMEB -

jVWs: Burton Smith-will sail lor Paris
Saturday.

***
Mrs- L. H. Thompson, of Hamlet,

N. C., is the g-uest of her mother, Mrs.
G, B. Atkins, ISO Park avenue, for the
week-end.

***
•"Mrs, Paul H. G-jIbert, who has been

seriously ill for .the past week at Wes-
ley Memorial hospital, is somewhat
improved, i „

Mrs. Herman Snipes, of Knoxville,
Tenn., who has .been the .guest of Mrs.
Clarence Hatcher, returned to her home
Saturday,

***
The History class , will meet w'ith.

Mrs. Buru on Friday afternoon, May
S, to celebrate their' thirtieth anniver-

. Mrs. I. E. Burkett:has as 'her. quests
for opera Mrs. William Gilmore Sim-
mons, Mrs. E. Boyd Cole, of Barnwell,
S. C.; . Mra. Alfred Aldrich Patterson,
Mrs. James M. Patterson, of Allendale,
S. C.; Mrs. Burton Cow den, of Rock*
mart, Ga. ^ • • - . . '

Mrs. Isaac Boyd IB the guest: of-'JMr.
and Mra. James Gilbert • fot opera
week. She will lie joined by Mrjj. Sew-
ell, her mother, and her daughter. Miss
Elizabeth Boyd, In two weeks.

*•• - - >
Mrs. William HaUman, of "Charles-

ton, S. C., and Mrs. Chevis Wood, ' of
Anniston, Ala., are at the Wineeoff.

SHOWERS PROMISED
FOR ATLANTA DURiff G

THE NEXT 48 HOURS

The presence of a moderate- jstorm
over Oklahoma .and the abstence of higli
pressure on the south" Atlantic coast
give promise of showers at Atlanta
.during the next fortyreight hours. Moat
of fee rain will probably occur on
Tuesday in the form of moderate th
der showers. The temperature- will -be
high, during the early morning, but *t
will become cooler .after .the .rain. A
considerable fall in temperatures will
occur Tuesday night, and 7 a. m- Wed-
nesday will be about 56 degrees or Ifl
degrees lower than Tuesday morning.
The winds will be freah southerly, be-
coming westerly Wednesday:

GRAND OPERA ORCHESTRA
COSTS,THE ANSLEY $1,500

At a cost of $1.500 the Hotel Analey
Iiaa engaged a aixtcen-piece orchestra
from New York city to "play in con-
junction with the Ansley orchestra for

!the next three weeks, or during Brand
' opera weeK .and the bankers' and
Shrinera' *4nv«ntSons. , . . . .... _

• Tn« Slew (York orchestra/(rave actfii-

•k'i

* KewjTc

i:':l

FOR
SPRING

CLEANING
Consider the furniture
— Simply wiping or
washing won't bring'
back the life arid lus- '
tre. It needs a can of

FIXALL
TJte Finish Th&t Lasts

and that'3 all it needs to make
it as new and-, brilliant,and in-
teresting as the day you bought
it. Anyone who Will follow the
directions can apply Fixall.
FixaU it mold in con* holding
tme-fotxrth . pint to one gallon
atlSc to $2.SO. There i* a
right size cart for every purpose,
at your dealers,

"Lift tm Mtim FLx-
aH" has prepared a
series of transparent
illustrations which
choir Just how your

•ottlrl look

the varlam

i. These (lus-

source -of Infor- .
nation to the housewife who wants t£e best
color'effect ou floors and wood work and ate
very Isterestfo? to to the "Little Kiss FLr-
•Wfnyonr borne* Wtiteus for e&efrce*

IxraiwiHe VarnisH Co.,

H-fri

GRAND OPERA
Get out your high-power Field

'Glasses. If you haven't a pair, see
us quick; we have tfiem In high
power, small size, neat but not ex-
pensively mounted. They trill add
much to your pleasure during
Grand Opera, and your auto-coun-
try trips.

Waiter Baiiani Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St.

Financial
Worry

does not pay
• It Does Not take Atlantans -very
long to catch on to the

New Way
of dealing in

REAL ESTATE

Without Risk
The Atlanta Development Co., 1403-6

Third N%tional Bank BWg., are Die
flrst in the Soutli to introduce the
plan. They are the .originators of it-
No sleepless nights or worry o£ any
kind. Steady € per cent income from
the start—also the profits. Of coarse,
everybody knows - what profits can be
made in properly handling well-bought
Real Estate in this City.

Mr. R. H. Jones, Sr., general man-
ager of the Company, will take great
pleasure in explaining fully to anyone
interested in this line ot business.
Small investors have equal chances
with the rich.

Record
of

Purity
Makes jtie Pure Food Tea.

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

Mas a long
Maintains its
Unquestioned

of Indi

SPECIAL

Pictorial Review Patterns
Just Arrived

From New York

The

5668—IS C
Slart~S7ia—15 cents

New Russian Tunic"
. ' Skirts

and
The "New Paquin"

Skirts

You cimnot obtain these.
the latest novelties, in
any other pattern—

. You will be months ahead
in' style if you adopt these
new Fashions.

The FASHION BOOK
for SUMMER

of the Celebrated

PICTORIAL REVIEW
PATTERNS

will be on sale May First.
'_ , . Order it now. Wai* 5370—15mm

Skirt 57«—15 cam

M. RICH & BROS. CO., 52-56 Whitehall Street
THE KEELY CO., Whitehall Street .ATLANTA, GA.

If Your Pantry Is Lacking in Any Detail
GET IT AT KAMPER'S

Crystallized
Grape Fruit
A new confection, Ib.
Cornfield Little Pig

19c

25 Ibs. Sugar

97cPure Granulated Cane
with $1 worth Kam-
per's own Roast Coffee

Chocolate, White Iced and
Caramel Squares, regular
15c dozen, special . .Fresh Country

VfffflC sPecial>

|j|)||i3 dozen

Home Grown

Spinach ̂ :

EVERYTHING FOR GRAND OPERA WEEK

C. J. KAMPER GROCERY GO.
Pnone Ivy 5000 317-325 Peachtree St.

Swiss Cheese
A fresh importation
of this popular
delicacy, special.'lb.

iNEWSPA'FERr SlEWSFAPERl
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if~-MANY GOOD ATTRACTIONS
i AT ATHENS CHAVTAVQUA
'i : Athens. Gd.. April 27.—(Special.)—

Under canvas, seating 2,000. the Ath-
-ens- chau&iuqua opened its first 'ses-
sion ever h«J(3 here today, with pros-

'- pects o£ a great attendance. Tt is
probably the 'largest scries o( events

OF MISERY
After a Solid Year of Misery?
Bordering on Hopelessness, a

Grateful Change Comes'•
of a Sudden-

Bow-Monticcllo. Ga.—rlliss Tommie

den, of this town, says: "1 suffered for

one long: year with serious womanly

troubles—and it became so bad that. 1

thou-glit no remedy could cure my case.'

' I was nervous, at times, and had a

Hiclt headache so bad; that-I could hard-

ly bend, over.

I tried two different Kir.Js of medi-

cine .but they did- me 110 .good.

began taking Cardui, the

It

I then

woman's tonic, and I hadn't used

- h u t one day before 1 felt -a • great

change. I continued taking it, and I

know it saved my life. I believe it.is

•worth its weight in gold.

1 -hope every lady, who suffers from

u-omanly 'trouble, will try. Cardui. 1

IM-aise it to every lady I meet, and my

Bister also -recommends it.-as the best

of medicines for women."

Do you suffer from any of the

numerous ailments so common to wom-

en, such as headache, backache, sicle-

uche. nervousness, sleeplessness, etc.?

Have you" that tired, weak, worn-out

'feeling'.' If so, we urge you to take

Cardui, the "woman's tonic. It-has not

only relieved thousands of women suf-

fering from serious womanly ailments,

but has also been found an excellent

tonic for that tired-out feeling.

Get.a' bottle of Cardui today.

0( a similar' ralnr* >erer TPlanned fpr

^Tuesday's lecturers are. J>n Q. R.
•Wallace, Everett Ken>» and Or. Ed-
ward Amherst QU. ' Wednesday, Dr.
Wallace and Wallace Bruce Amsbary-
The .musical events ol, the two days
are to be the Welch-Christessen-Baker
comoany. the Harmony Concert;-com-
pany and the Dunbar Bell RInsers and

lecturers and companies of musical
fOlk. : . . . - ' . - - ' •

TWO WOMEN
nVOIlT

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Chicago, 111.—' 'I must thank you with
all my heart for Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Com-
pound. I used to go
to my doctor for pills
and remedies, and
they difl not help me.
I bad headaches and
could not eat, and the
doctor claimed I had
female trouble and
must have an opera-
tion. I read in the
paper about Lydia
E. Pinkhsm's Vege-

table Compound and I have taken it and
feel fine. A lady said one day, 'Oh, 1
feel so tired all the time and have bead-
ache.' I said, 'Take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound,' and she
did and feels fine now."—Mrs. M. R.
KASSCHNICK, 1438 N-Paulina Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

The Otlier Case.
Dayton, Ohio.—'' Lydia E. PinEham's

Vegetable Compound relieved me of
pains in my side that I had for years
and which doctors' medicines failed to
relieve. It has certainly saved me from
an operation. I will be glad to assist
you by a personal letter to any woman
in the same condition."—Mrs. J. W.
SHEKER, 126 Cass St., Dayton,.Ohio.
If you -want special advice

\vrite to Lydia E, Pinlcham Med-
idine Co. (confidential)- tynn,

" Mass. TTour letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and beld in strict confidence,

Pure ill ilie
Making
Sureittihe
Baking

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

ur part is all that is nec-
»s -with Calumet Baking
r and perfect leavening

Calumet and note
te the saving—for Calumet- is
All good grocers sell it..

AWARDS

ATTRACTIVE ^OMEN IN M<pST HANDSOME GOWNS
DIS'ITNGUlSH! THE FIRST NIGHT AT GRAND OPERA

• • •- ' . : ' •-,' - ' . - • . ® - ® . . " _ • ® <& ;@ • ' . ; . ; ' <$> • i/ - ' • • • • • ' { . - " .

Beautiful Scene at Auditorium Monday Night

COLONEL PEEL'S
BOX.

Colonel and Mrs. William Lawson
Peel entertained Madame Ober, Mr. Cop-
ticus. and Mr. Guard, and. they., had
many visitors. Mrs. Peel wore an ele-
g-ant. toilet .in white brocade satin. It
was trimmed in rose point lace, and
she wore pearls and diamonds.-

Mrs. Delos Blo-dgett was the guest
of honor in Colonel Ragan's box, .and
she was visited by .many of 'her Atlanta
friends who knew her as Daisy Peek.
She was handsomely gowned in white
satin brocade embroidered in silver.
Her charming young daugti-ter wore
white silk and tulle. a,nd Miss Julia
Murphy,, who with Messrs. James And
Ralph Itagan'completed.tbe party, wore
a dainty toilet in. pink chiffon with
overdress of white lace.

Mrs. Robert J. Lowry wore . her
golden wedding gown, a beautifu
creation in white satin brocade em-
broidered, in gold. Mrs. E. P. Mc-
Burney, ..her gruesl, -wore white • char-
meuse brocaded in silver and crystals.
.and a -necklace of diamonds. Mrs.

Smoothest,
Softest
Talcum Pow«

Una, wore .a lavender chiffon sown;
trimmed In lace. '-Mrs. William T. New--
man wore a. white lace and satin gown.
Mrs. Percy- Adams -wore a white chif-
fon cloth go-wn trimmed in Jace.

3ars. Don A. Pardee wore a pale blue
taffeta gown combined artistically with
lace. -

Mrs. - W. D. Manley-wore a - yellow
taffeta, silk-trimmed" "in shadow lace
and pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Harry M. Atkinson Wore a
mignonet jrreen satin with •* overdress
of black thread lace. - Miss Mar" At-
kinson wore white taffeta, trimmed in
-*ack tulle and pink roses.

Mrs. Milton Dargan . wore a • white
eharmeuse satin gowri; trimmed in
black lace and jet. Miss Helen Dar-
gan wore a white brocade charmeuse,
the corsage em.broidered in crystal. '

Atlanta's crowning glory—her .women—did their part in that unison of
forces which make the artistic- whole of Grand Opera. Their beauty, their
brilliancy and their toilets made dazzling the audience greeting the premiere
of Atlanta's opera season, 1914. • - ' . - - . , ; - .

Every box held a picture of interest and grace; everywhere in the
dress circle, in the main body o"£:the house, in the galleries, was there the
beauty and,the chivalry that gives social life its zest, and the'piquancy and
interest that "fine feathers" and jewels give an assembly.

Silver-haired ladies: in revered black silks, old lace and pearls set in
onyx -A-ere there. The school girt; still wearing a white gown and blue sash
as her best, was there. The debutante, in her first satin gown and corsage _._ „ „_ t .
bouquet, was there. The S'mart young matron wore tulle over her shapely- bl^Jk tune and pink roses,
shoulders, and., her cbfflon gown was painted in roses. Apple blossoms ~~ "*" ~
adorned the Corsage of: a^veritable Hebe, who wore green silk and tulle,
and there were French roses, and gardenias and orchids enough in the
bouquets worn and carried to embower the shrine of- fairies. . .

GOVERNOR SLATON'S
BOX. : . . .

Iii Governor Slaton's box was Mrsl
Slaton, radiantly pretty in a turquoise
blue sown brocaded in roses. and. sold
foliage. The corsage of tulle was over-
laid in gold lace, and .she wore a cor-
sage iouquet of violets. With her was
Mrs. William. D. Grant, handsome in a
black satin with draperies in pointe
de Venise lace. With them were Miss
Dorothy Hebert. of New Orleans, and
Dr. Willis Rasan. Miss Hebert wore
white tulle sparkling with silver and.
crystal sequins, and she -carried an
armful of American Beauty roses. She
was-one-of the-most popular of the
debutantes in New- Orleans this winter,
-and was1 one of the maids of honor at
the Comus ball. - She is the guest' of
Miss Elizabeth Morgan, and at the
Capital City club afterwards she and
Miss Morgan and Mis's Margaret Mont-
gomery, of New' Orleans, were the
honor guests at a supper given by Mr.
Paul Octave Hebert and chaperoned by
Mrs. Slaton, - - -

Miss Montgomery was the "Queen of
Mithras" at the ball given by that or-
ganization during Mardi Gra,s. She is
with Mr. and Mrs. T. L.. Airey at the
Georgian Terrace,, and wore white
satin and tulle last evening-.

Mrs. Harry English was receiving a i blue chifton-g-o\vn threaded in sold.: the
cordial welcome'from her many friends. corsaSe of tulle embroidered in 'Sold.
She was becomlngrly gowned in black Mrs. SUeparil Bryan wore a pale blue
tulle embroidered In silver. , ' sjllc sown trimmed m white lace ami

Mrs. W. - ~ . . . .
Sown of joi
sage and'drapci *^o .vt.. *..-.-. .*.....-—.—— • * — — —
ed in opal-tinted beads. -• "ilace and Dresden Howe-.,.

i Mrs. H. E. Harman wore a white Mrs. Richard Johnston wore a..be-
satin gown, the corsage embroidered in I cominnr toilet in black tulle and satin,
crystal^ Miss Dorothj" Harman wore
a white taffeta gown trimmed in mid-
night bins tulle.

Mrs. Howard Buclvnell wore a silver
blue satin gown > combined - with lace.'
and 'the corsage . embroidered in crys-
tajs.. •
MRS. BLOCK'S
COSTUME.

Mrs. Bates.Block wore a midnight

irolaered In silver. . ' suit o u w u i.rmiiutu m vvjmw m^i, O..K*
ST. S. Blkin wore a 'French I pink roses.
jonquil vellow satin., the cor- ' Miss Margaret ILnvJuns wore .pale
draperies .of, tullo embroider- i-pink taffeta sills with trimmings of

•iJace and Dresden Hoovers.
* ? Mrs. Richard .lohnsloji wore a..be
t comins toilet in black tulle and satin
> I Mrs. Prances Carter Divine wori
- ipa le pink - satin, with draperies oo£

- .wore -laven-tulle.
Mrs. Spencer Atkinson

der br,ocade silk. .Mrs T>ent. o£ Washington, I>. C-,
the guest pt Mrs. Hit-key, -wore a llpsri-
colored satin sown, brocaded in gold.

Continued .on Page Ten..

•orated. DtliihtfuTIr Perfumed. White or
Tint. Guaranteed pwebr

TALCUM PUFF CO.. Wuicri nWAhmfeO
ermini Bid,.. Br<xJcI,n. N/Y.

Spring
Wedding

Cutox^ters placing •with us order*
for 'social stationery may have 'the
assurance of correct forms* skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery. ,

•v *« fta»e ffte oifst completely equtpi/et
plant in this part of Hie country

BYRD'S

The kind with the natural flavor of
the tomato—ftkeepsn after it is opened

Blue Label
Contains only tnoae ingredient*
Recognized and Endorsed by the

0, S. Government
Reran Scientific Expert Referee Bourl

National Aiwciatiom State Food and Duty ^—r'-H

Made from red-ripe tomatoes—Iresh bom the field—combined
with pure spices, prepared in cleanly kitchens. ,

Formula and label unchanged—the
Food Law now conform* to our
high standard of excellence.

Our kitchens and aU of our other depart-
ments are always open and visitors are
made welcome. ; ,

Insist upon goods bearing our name

CURTICE BROTHERS CO., Rochater, N. Y.

JLawrenee Z>. Tyson, of Kaoxville, wore
Lavender brocade satin. Miss Isabel
Tyson, one of the beauties of the as-
sembly, wore white- chiffon and lace.

No woman in the assembly was more
admired than Mrs. Kenneth Murchison.
of New York, who was in the box
with her niece. Miss Catherine Ellis,
Mr. John D. Little and Mr. Dan Mc-
Doiiffald. ' She wore a Frenchy toilet
of flesh-colored satin with draperies
of old blue embroidered in silver. Miss
Ellis wore white brocade satin, the de-
sign defined by pearls and crvstals.
The corsage was completed by a lijttle
jacket of crystals.

.Mrs. Kelly Evans was being wel-
comed by her friends, after her trip
abroad. She wore a Parisian toilet
of blue taffeta silk, the corsage trim-
med in brpwn tulle. Her jewels were
diamonds and emeralds. In the party
With her were Mr. Evans, Miss Har-
riet Calhoun, Miss Virginia Bowman
and Mr. Stewart Witham and Mr.. Eu-
gene Haynes.

Mr. Frank Munsey was in - the box"
with Mr. and Mi's. Edward Inman and I
Mrs. John D. Little- -Mrs. Inman was i
beautifully gowned in white satin
with overdress of gold-colored ne-t em-
broidered in crystals. . -Mrs. Little's
gown was a French creation of white
and black tulle embroidered in a but-
terfly .design in crystals and silver^
MRS. RICHARDSON'S ' '
BOX. ' ' , .

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson en-
tertained their guests, Dr. and Mrs.
Barker, and Dr.. and Mrs. Westmore-
land in their box. Mrs.. Barker was
beautifully gowned in white brocaded
chiffon and point de CTerre lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Winship and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Lamar, of Macon, had
the'charming Miss Casey, of California,
with them, and their box was the
center of bright parties between the
acts of the opera. B*rs! Winship's gown
was .a handsome one, combining white
charmeuse and lace and embroidery in
silver. Mrs. Lamar wore cloth of gold
lisse w'ith overdress of blue embroid-
ered in threads of gold. -Miss, Casey
wore a white satin and tulle gown.

Mrs. Jack Spalding wore a lavender
brocade chiffon with trimmings of
French lace. Mrs. William Shroeder
wore a pink taffeta gown trimmed in
chiffon. Mrs. Jack J. Spalding, Jr., was
beautifully gowned in white.

Mrs. Francis O'Neill, of Charleston,
wore white brocade chiffon. < Mrs. Rob-
ent Adger Sraythe wore a white tulle .
gown, the corsagfe finished with a cein- |
ture of pale green, embroidered in sil-
ver.

Mrs. Henry S. Jackson wore a beau-
tiful gown in rose colored satin, the
corsage embroidered in silver. . ' i

Mrs. Edward Alsop was charming in '
a Parisian gown of white satin .with
draperlfs of tylle, the corsage embroid-
ered in crystals, and finished with a
touch of blue. -
LOVELY MISS
CALHOUN. '

Miss Harriett Calhoun wore a
Frenchy toilet of orchid colored tulle
flounced to the Waist. The corsage of
tulle -was trimmed In orchids.

Mrs. J. B. Hockaday wore a gray
satin gown with overdress of net em-
broidered silver Sequins.

Mrs. Frank Hawkins wore a be'co-m-
ing toilet in the orchid shades. The
skirt of satin ha$ a tunic drapery on
tulle of a deeper tone. The corsage
of ti*Ue over flesh-colored chiffon was
finished with a girdle of orchid color.

Mrs. Frank S. Ellfs wore a handsome
toilet in. white and silver brocade, the
corsa.ce embroidered in silver and crys-
tal*

Mrs. Hurcamp wore a white satin
draped in black tulle and point

ue lace.
Ella Wright Wilcox wore an

ivorj' colored satin grown with tunic
drapery of coral colored chiffon, and
shadow lace of cream color showing
_l-'vk threads. The girdle giving finish
was of "coral color and gold..,. Her^wr.ap-
of white embroidered crepe was lined
with coral color, Mrs. Phinizy Calhoun's
blonde beauty was accentuated by a
toilet 'in black chiffon and tulle, the
corsage embroidered in brilliants. Mrs.
William Kiser Wore a white taffetas
gown with airy draperies of tulle em-
sroidered- in silver. Mrs. M. K. Arm-
strong wore a > turquoise blue satin
jown, with tunic draperies of white
;hiffon painted in a design of orange
alossoms.

Mrs. Alexander Smith wore a black
satin, gown w*th corsage of white
tulle and crystal embroidery. Mrs.
Robert Alston wore a smart gown in
jonquil yellow silk combined with chif-
fon and lace. Mrs. Alexander King1-wo re
a white satin gown veiled in black and
white lace.

Mrs. James L. Dickey, wore a black
satin 'gown of graceful fashion, the
corsage of lace over flesh colored
chiffon. :
PRETTY
TOILETS.

Mrs. William Tilt wore a pretty, toilet
In apricot - colored silk with tulle
draperies.

Miss Esther Smith wore a pale blue
taffet$"Silk" with tulle draperies.

~ Mrs:';-Walter, Brooks wore a beautiful
ioile't in laveiider silk with draperies of
old English lace;vhen wrap- of cream-
colored brocade "was ;s"Old-threaded, and
in draped fashion, ,

Mrs. Frank Inman wore pale pink
satin trimmed in gold-threaded net-and
Lace. - •;•""'•.. . -', - "• ' -

JJ1 Tfc."J. Morjjson wore white taf-
feta -_4Uk:-'- made;;.;in Frenchy fashion,
Uniah "• glyen • in a- -girdle an<J sash of
•white -flowered in a. Dresden design. -'

~0fcn "Patterson, of North Caro-

"Gittin' Thar Fustest"
Decides the Auto Contest.
• A Confederate general with more
bluntness than education used to
say.that battles were won by—

"Gittin' thar fustest, 'With the
mostest men."

That also is the secret of success
.in The Constitution's free distribu-

_:tion contest of autos, player-pianos,
"cash prizes.

> Getting there first with the most
'votes, is what counts.

The iSonstitution is afte*r circula-
tion.
' i You are after an auto or a player-
piano:
-It is easy to set subscribers to
The Constitution.

It's the only morning^ newspaper
in the field, and it has back of it
forty-six years' prestige In having
"delivered the goods."

The Constitution means an accu-
rate newspaper to men and women.

That's why working for The Con-
stitution is an easy matter.

But, it will help you a lot to
"Git thar fustest."

For details address—•
THE CONSTITUTION,

Contest Dept. - - Atlanta, fiat.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Extraordinary Price Reductions
In Wash Fabrics Today

.Scissors will be kept busy today cutting
6f£ these pretty cottons — some at oiao-third,
others one-half their regular price.

For instance: ,
$1.25, $1.39, $1.50

and $1.75 Ratines at 59C
Yard

A great variety of colors in plain, fancies, checks
and brocades. Beautiful fabrics.

SOc Piques at 25c Yard
White Piques in a. variety of \Yide-\Yale Wejts,

for - Women's skirts, Children's suits and coats.
Small.'cord, white Piques, several grades, at 250,

400 and 5Oc yard.
Luna Lawn,.a sheer, dainty fabric for dainty white

frockK^specially popular for Infants' dresses.
35-inch width, 150 yard.
38-inch width, 2dc and 25c yard.
^-5-inch width, 250 and 35c yard

. s Reception Voile—a- new and particularly pretty printed fabric for dainty summery frocks.
the colorings are lovely; 38 inches .wide—250 yard. , '

Nub-Weave Crepes in plain-colors; 27 inches wide—250 yard. '•
Striped, checked and plain crepes; colors; 250 yard.
Silk-stripe crepe Waistings, pastel shades: beautiful, soft, silky— very popular'for blotises ;

3 9 c yard.- ' . - • . . _ . . .
44-inch colored Linen Suiting'; a]] pure linen'; 380 yard.
34-inch brown blouse or dress Linen; 2oc .yard.
go-inch White Linen Suiting, priced at 7Jc yard.

Many of these
Spanish Lace Scarfs

will be zvorn at
Grand Opera

They are also in demand for draperies,
for tunics on dainty dresses and for.
blouses. There are white and black ,
scarfs .of Spanish lace, rich, beautiful; 2
to 3 yards long, 18 to 27 inches' wide:
priced $5 to $22.50. •

Ask. at Our Glove Counter
for a Box of

Wonder Cleaner
For cleaning kid gloves, kid slippers, babies:

shoes, women's white shoes^—also -for, re-
moving grease, paints and • stains from silk,
satin and wool goods. A book of directions
for using will be given you.

Price for cleaner,.250 box.

A It-- Goods Purchased an Charge ^Accounts.Today, Tomorrow
and Thursday Witt G&on Your May Statement

Smart
Skirts at $5

Skirts exactly like the
illustration, made of good
all-wool popliii, black or
navy blue; very becoiniug
and of excellent value at

: this price—$5.00. .

Free Gorget Instruction
This Week—

- • ^ : ' - •:'•-' . • . , ' > ' ' -

Netno and
Smart Set Corsets

Instruction Week
Direction of Mrs. Richardson

Instructor from
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute, N.Y.

It is the simple truth that i\emo and
Smart Set Corsets have many features of
great value which are not found in any other
'cornets.

Each ,Nemo and Smart Set model, if prop-
erly selected.,and accurately fitted, insures
a degree of hygienic comfort and up-to-date
style that many women are unable to secure in
other makes.

Nemo Corsets—$3, $3.50, $4 and up.
A splendid new "Auto-Massage"

model (No. 328) with long''skirt and low.
bust—$3.00.

A wonderful new figure - reducing ,
model (No. 512) for tall, full figures—
$5.00. And a dozen others.
•̂  Smart Set Corsets—$4.00 and Up.

Long, modish models,, with low bust
and new special comfort,and style fea-
tures, including the novel "Hip-Ease"' de-
vice, which takes all pressure from sensi-
tive hip bones.

Mrs. Richardson has been sent here

^ ...fmrn
KOB5EEMCE

from the Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Insti-
tute to give .expert instruction in select-
ing', fitting and wearing corsets in a scien-
tifically correct manner.

We advise .our customer:-* to take ad-,
vantage of this extraordinary opportunity
to enjoy corset-service of the highest
class. . • .

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

SPAPESJ
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ATTRACTIVE WOMEN
AT GRAND OPERA

Continued From Page Nine.
the. corsage trimmed in gold-threaded
lace., JJrs. Hickey wore a white satin
sown, trimmed in tulle and, crystal

. embroidery.
Miss Slargaret Dixsey, or New York,

waa charming in white taffetas silk,
showing a design o£ Dresden flowers.

Miss M- E. Critflth. of East Orange.
•?«-; J-. wore white crepe -de chine and
lace. , v
- 'Mrs, Clark How'ell wore a sapphire

; blue satin gown with draperies of
lace*' the coraage embroidered in sil-
v»r. . • -~

Mrs, Albert Howell wore a pale blue
taffeta gown, trimmed in pointe de
JLderre lace and given Frenchy finish in
lavender. ' . .

Mrs. Thomas B. PeWer; wore a Blue
satin pannier gown erer white lace,
the corsage trimmed 'with; clusters of
French ros'es.,

Mrs. tt.. Eiseman -wore a Parisian
toilet of black chiffon, trimmed in
white lace.

• Mrs. Charles E. Sciple wore an ele-
•Sttirt toilet in white and silver brocade
satin.

"* Mrs; E. W.' McCerren' wore a black
satin gown, the overdrapery of black
tulle. The corsage -was. -almost en-
tirely .of cloth of sequins, and down"
the front was a Van Dyke plastron of

. the • seq ains: . •
. Miss Virginia Bowman wore white
cnmon crepe, the cprsage embroidered
in a. tracery of rhinestones and fin-
ished by a eeinture and sash of -pale
blue. • • r

Miss Marian Atchison .wore a white
satin 'gown embroidered in crystals.

Mrs. J. C. Beam wore a cloth of sil-

ver gown,
colors. • . -
MRS. BRANDON'S
BEAUTIFUL GOWN.

brocaded In the peacock Rhodes was handsome in a whitetulle costume was of wnite chiffon
with rhinestone trimmings, *— ~ — »- —----- ----- ._ — „„„„..„ .... ------ .„-, - . Mrs. Harry ScMesioger was

Mrs, Edward 3XcCanfUess , wore a in lavender si}k and lace
-

ace. .
L*owman wore lavender

' *

in ' ceil blue' llssu --- --
leaves. Toe corsage of "lace and 'sil-
ver was finished with French roses,
and her wrap was :of the same diapha-
itoys material.

Mrs. Hugh Richardson 'wore white
net embroidered in a design of roses.

Mrs, M. P. Cooledge wore a- white

ef-

Cliff wore a^ taffeta silk.

h a ml some imported gown with over- Mrs, Harry
I dress of eniffon embroidered in iri-t Olga-crepe. , . .
j descents. . ' . Mrs. Norwood Mitchell wore. an ex-
) Mrs. Wayne Wilson wag gowned in "
'! lavender cbarmeu-se embroidered in

self tones with point Venise trimmings.
; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farley, Jr., Mr.

•• and Mrs. George Tray lor and Mrs. Wel-
,.,1jor,n Hill were together. Mrs. Farley
. ,was handsome In white moire embroid-
ered in pink: roses. .Mrs. Hill wore an

; exquisite g^own of wtoite . taffeta, and
'-Mrs. Traylor, -wore white satin with
j tunic of laces; touches of gold corn-

: and Mrs. Albert Thornton, Jr..
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Calfaoun. had

garniture of apple blossoms. Mrs. Cal" j Mrs.

€ r l t °

is JDorsey was lovely in ptnk
Ith silver Jitoe, v

Frederic J.^Favon wore

• j^re
M>s. J. Frank Meador wore last nigrht

green chiffon with over-drapery of white
chiffon embroidered in silver, and cor-
sage of gardenias.

Mrs. Ben Phillips wore white char-
meuse with' overdra-pexy of black
tulle. •

Mrs,' W. C. Jarnasin wore white
sa-tVri and lace. . : ,.

Mrs. E. P. Ansley wore white,char-
meuse. . - ';

Miss -Mamie Ansley was beautiful in
wni'te charmeuse with o-verdrapery of.
black tulle. - ;

Mrs'- Ru-cker MeCarty wore pink
charmeuee with embroidering of. gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stearns and Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes were together.
Mrs. Stearns was picturesquely lovely
in a gown of 'White taffeta with over-
drapery of 'white chiffon;, painted in
pink rose*; a girdle of pale blue taffeta
completed- th,e exquisite costume. Mrs.

We've come again, the hard-working TANGO TR!Q^rj ::
Who toil for the people and who they aH know. , : -Ij
Last week we told you how we did up a shirt, V
And how hard we struggled to get out the dirt;
Of the care that is taken with bosom and collar,
If the garment is old or worth many a dollar.
And now all we ask is to prove what we claim—
That your laundry will please you, if done in our name.

The Trio Laundry
Ivy 1099

Maximum Efficiency
With minimum
ice consumption
is our aim in '
buying our
Refrigerator
stock. Our line
is absolutely
complete and
we can furnish
you any size
box on short
notice.

Special for this week
A fifty-pound, ice capacity
REFRIGERATOR,
regular $8.50 value,

_Jthis_week only

King Hardware Co.
53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

W.F.WESLEY REPLIES
TO W. H. ABBOTT

Mr. Abbott said in his card in Sunday's Con-/
stitution that those who opposed him politically,
and I judge that applied to me, were attempting to
place him in an attitude of being against the sal-
ary system, was unfair and intended to deceive.

Far be it from me, Mr. Abbott, to .treat you
unfair, and I am sure that no fair-minded person
will say that I have attempted to. deceive anyone
as to where you stand on the salary system.

I have said in every way that I have adver-
tised for. four months (and that has been many)
that you was opposed to the salary system and
favored the fee system, and I say it again.

And on last Friday evening, at the Inman
Yard Park, where you and I both addressed a
large gathering of people, I charged you then and
there, most positively, as being opposed to the
salary system, and you sat there with your mouth v

closed, like ,a clam,, and never denied the charge
that I made—that you was opposed to the salary
system.

If I had charged you falsely, why did you not
rise in your manhood and say to those good people
that you favored the salary system?

No, my dear Mr. Abbott, it's you that are at-
tempting to deceive the people by evading that
all important question, the salary system. For
you will not say that you favor .the salary system,
and the people will not Vote for you. Mr. Abbott,
the boat has left you.

Vote for W. F. Wesley—HE IS A WINNER.

low

Mrs. Thornton Marye wore an ex-
quistte gown of pink taffeta with ruf-
fled overdrapery Qt tulle.

Mrs. Ten Eyck Brown wore blue
satin with lace.

Mrs. A. J. "Qrme, iwaa exquisite in
gold -oharmeuse with overdrapery" of
lace and touches of g-dld embroidery.

Mrs. Jajnes Oagood Wynne waa hand-*
some in 'black charmeuse wit(h tunic of
lace encrusted with crystals.
MRS. AD AIR'S
TOILET.

Mrs. Frank Adair was beautiful in
a Lucile model '.of white charmeuae
lined with flesh-colored chiffon.

Mrs. Forrest Adair, Jr., -was a pic-
ture in white charmeuse with over-
drapery of silk. tulle embroidered in
blue flowers.

_ . .. gown 'of gray" Qharmeuae,
lectively combined with lace.
MRS, DOUGHERTY'S
GUEST.

Mrs. Edward Dougherty was ex-
quisitely .gowned in yellow taffeta and
lace, miss Smith, her handsome guest,
wore white satin.
_!Miss -Nellie Prince wore pink taffeta

and laee> • •
Mrs. Preston Arkwright -was beau-'

tifully gowned- in Dresden chiffon over
flesh-colored taffeta, with, lace com-
pleting a perfect toilet-

Miss Dorothy Atkwright was lovely
'.in green taffeta. . . .

Mrs. John B. Murphy wore a foeauU-
ful <tollet in pln'k chin/on, the corsage
draped in tulle and embroidered in
crystals.

Mrs, Arthur G. Powell wore a silver
blue satin gown, embroidered in sil-
ver.

Mrs. Frank Calloway wore yellow
brocade satin with, draperies of pink
chiffon.

Mrs. Isaac Boyd wore white satin
Vith overdress ot black lace.

Mrs. Aikera ware gray chiffon com-r
bined with pin& chiffon. JMlas • Annie
Akers was gowned in white silk trim-
med in gold lace. • - • . - • • : ••-.--. - - •

Mrs. Albert Dunn .was gowned, in
•white charmeuse with. lac,e overdress.
" Mrs. Robert Gregg- wore White char-
meuse combined with lace- encrusted
with crystals.

Mrs. Charles Davis wore a white
satin gown.' • '7*-:''--*-::'•'»-L.

Mrs. Anderson woy^4'«*rtrh-of shell
pink ; taffeta, . thev-.-^rapfccle^-. caught
with amethyst cabutSions
shoulders were amethynt

Miss Leone I^adson was exquisitely I The corsage wag, caught' In;1 tfte-
gowned in, flesh-colored, taKeta with with a pink rose, - . - • • • . ' , '•-•'
averdrapery of tulle and touches of "" ~ "" ~ - - - - - - —
rose.

Mrs. Eugene Calloway wore pink
embroidered crepe • with lace.

Mrs. Samuel Weymaii wore a lovely
gown of dull blue chiffon.

Mrs. Samuel Evans was beautifully
gowned in white Jace. Miss Caroline
Bow Moore wore rose charmeuse;
. Mrs. T. D. Meador wore a corn-col-

ored taffeta with overdrapery of black
thread lace and corsage bouquet Q£
white and lavender orchids.

Mrs. T. D. Meador. Jr., wore Congo
taffeta with' pverdrapery of lace and
rhinestone trimmings.

Mrs. Jerome Jones was handsomely
gowned in black charmeuse.

Mrs- Mell. Wilkinson wore a beau-
tiful gown df blue satin with tunic of
lace and touches -of - • oerlsej- - •

Mrs. James Freeman wore white
taffeta with overdrapery of black tuUe
and corsage bouquet of violets. Miss
Alice- May Freeman was lovely in
Dresden figured chiffon with tunic of
lace-

Mrs. EE,«dson Moore was .beautiful in
white satin with tunic of American
Beauty silk; net.^ : , - . ; ' . , , - - ,

Mrs. Harvey Anderson wore an im-
ported gown'of pi'nfc -taffeta with over-
drapery of ..white' net and sapphire
studded trimmings.

Mrs. Charles A. Davis was handsome

_ ,_ JW>re
gown of -white velvi

meuse with"draperies. bf:Twhite~$K5Soii.
.Mr. arid Mrs. Alex Bomiymaai, of

Knoxvllle, .and -Mr., and, Mrs. ^ul
•Campbell, were' together; • Mrs^ Btinr,_
man wore white lgt<?e over '̂ wiiile£ and
Mrs. Campbell's gown wag of /white
taffeta, embroidered in white^hesi-"

Miss 'Jeanctte 3uo--wfncle»i w&$rgtia ..
in -White chiffon -$affeta .trimmed in
lace arid-..tulle. -'•"'£•: :-"--". >'-"••:.--•

Mrs. William A: v;WrlgTat,;'W*Te3 yel-
Iow:,;ehaJErtneu3e with .iiJraiperieEj. :QZ plack

Mrs'. "^Lrtnur'D. Bpyftn,^ of " ̂ IfepisQri. S.
C., : w/orre^ white cttiffo^ 'ov'ep j white
taffeta. •. ' ,'•" ' <• •• • ' - :• -/ . • •

Mrs; £*ei Jordan. w.ore~ pi'nlt- 'crepe
ejrjbrpidered ^and having ^ little^mcket
of iridescent beads.: '

crepe

.white satin with tunic of irides-
cent net.

Mrs.'J". P. McGovern wore black lace.
Mrs. Frank Noely was lovely in blue

crepe meteor with trimmings of lilac, crepe
Mrs. Joseph Ril]up£ wore an ar-, tulle,

tistic gown of wh,lte moire.
MRS. DAVISON'S
GOWN.

TOIUET.
.Mrs:. ..Fred .Lewis -wore

combined/with lace. - - ~~
Mrs, jEJaynes McFadden, iyore yellow

crepe meteor trlmnJted :in laee.' ' -
Miss Christine Bftrna>rd, °* San :Fran-

cisco,, =wope- white -'embroidered and
combined .with tulle. Mrs. p.: M. Boy-
kin wore wistaria crepe de 'chine and

Mrs. Beaumont Davison was beauti-
fully gowned in gray chiffon.

Mrs. C. C. McGehee was beautiful in
piifk crepe meteor with overdrapery of
lace. '

Mrs. R, it. Washington was hand-
s'ome in palest gray brocade.

Miss Sallie Eugenia. Brown wore
blue charmeuse with iridescent over-
dress.

Mrs. Forrest Adair was beautifully
gowned in white voile with Dresden
figures 'and girdle of green.

Mrs. Alfred Newell was lovely in
pink brocade with overdrapery of lace.

Mrs- Russell Parler was most ef-
fectively gowned in white chiffon with
black lace.
/ Mr. and. Mrs. George M.- Brown, Miss
Carr.ie Hoyt Brown and Mr. and Mrs-
Joseph Kmerson Brown .were together.

, Mrs. George M. Brown's lovely cos-
tume was of green .chiffon cloth with
overdrapery of yellow. Miss Brown
wore white charmeuse with tunic of
pink -chiffon,- 'and;- Mrs. Joseph.-.-Eioerson-
Brown wore an imported gown of blue
charmeuse.

Mrs. James R. Gray wore ivory white
satin with trimmings of lace.

Mrs. Inmaii Gray wore flesh-colored
satin, embroidered with crystals.

Mrs. Roby Robinson wore white lace
over white satin.

Mrs. Robert Foreman wore, rose-col-
ored chiffon with tritnnxmgs of black
tulle.

• Miss Neva Straugrhn. was lovely in
white charmeuse with tunic of lace.

Mrs. Joseph Moody's, handsome gown
was of white charnteuse with over-
drapery of chiffon and out steel trim-
mings.

Miss High was gowned in an ex-
quisite Imcile model of yellow bro-
cade with gold lace, and her guest.
Miss Spencer, of New York, wore'white
chiffon with lace.

Mrs. John Arthur Hynds* charming

la.ce.
Mrs. Robert W. Davis wore pink chif-

fon with draperies of blue chiffon-. -
Miss Helen Hawkins wore yellow

crepe de chine with ruffles of lace and.
tulle, and flowers were yellow

land valley lilies.*
Miss Mary Hawking wore -white net

embroidered, in pink roses with sash
of pink taffeta. Her-flowers were pink.
roses and valley lilies.

Mrs. W. D. Ellis, Jr,, "wore rose crejie
with' sash of blue and la.ee-trimmed. ~

Miss Adgate Ellia wore a beautiful
gown of white point d'esprit with
draperies of blue tulle caught with gold
roses.
MRS. BENJAMIN

Three
Humorous
Stories—
and very liuman, too, are
iiicltided among the eight
notsbte storiesrin,; Harper's
Magazine for May. Forrest
Crissey recounts a laugha-
ble yam of a tobacco-famine
that occurred an a frontier
-town snowed up by a bliz-
zard. " An Interlude " by
Elizabeth Jordan and "An
Imaginary Vacation" by
H o w a r d B r u b a k e r are
laughter-makers, too, in the

May

Mrs, Benjamin Elsas was gowned in
white satin with draperies pf white
la.ce.

Mrs, W^. J. Blalock wore an import-
ed gown of yellow crepe and callot net.

Mrs. Julian Chambers wore white
embroidered crepe. ' ^

Mrs. H1, F. West wore white embroid-
ered crepe1 de ehine trimmed in pink.

Mrs. Charles Nunnally wore white
embroidered net over ipld rose satin,
and Mrs, Brine wore White lace over
white charmeuse.

Mrs. Campbell Wooldridge wore
white net •enibroidere.d in crystal over
pink charmeuse. -a' Mrs." uTulius ^DeCfl'VO' wo^ff^ golcl lace
over pink chiffon taffeta.

Miss Bessie Westmoreland wore
white chiffon taffeta combined with
-white lace. •

Mrs. -Stuart. Stringfellow ware pink-
crepe . de chine trimjned with shadow
lace.
• Mrs. Albert Collier wore a gown of-

blue, axid yellow charmeuae tiimmed
in shadow lace.

Mrs. W. A. Parker's gown was of
lavender brocade. and Misfl Louise-
Parker was lovely- in white charmeuse
embroidered in pli$t roses and trim-
med in brlncess laqe: . . . > .

Mrs. Herbert Manson wore black lace
and her guest. Miss Ruth Hall, "of Mex-
ico, wore white lace >vith g:irdle , and
sash of pink tulle.

Miss Lillian Viola" Moseley WQ.FQ
black satin charmeuse embroidered and
combined with silver threaded chiffon
cloth.

Miss Frances Carl Johnspn, of Lov-
ettv wore canary-colored cli
trimr^e.d in pink. French rosjesL,

COSTUMES. """ ' -
Mrs. Arnold Broyles wore ta,upe crepe

trinimed in pink tu.He ^nd shadow lace.
Mrs. R. S. Ljgqn, "of Anderson* S. C.,

wore gray charmeuae trimmed in point
lace and cut steel.

Mrs, W- P Nicbls,on wore a taffeta
gown in a pastel shade of green with,
overdress of cream embroidered net.
Miss Cai-olyn Nieolson was lovely yn
blue, chiffon veijing blue taffeta and
trimmed \n shadow lace.

Mrs,-J/ohn T. Moody Was gowned in
whi,te satin with draperies of ^lesh-
eolored tulle, and trimmed in go.lcl lace.

Miss Mary Helen Moody was beauti-
ful in a gown of wbjte chiffon taffeta*
combined with' net and lace,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Wood, £>r. and
Mrs. W. S. Goldsmith and Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Prescott were together.

Mrs. Prescott wore white lace aver
white. • ..;"-

Mrs. George Forrester wore'- -white
charmeuse with overdress of iridescent
embroidered net combined with gre^n

of /Barbo^jr-
white Jaoe.

,
Miss Laura Lewnan,

\ille, Va., wore a eo,w^^ .
Miss Buford Matthew^ wore black Jape
over white. J1 "" ' ' ' . ;; •. .' ',- " ;~

a,nd

.
Mrs. John Raino

taffeta, combined with
threaded ehlflfon. -;

Mrs. Elizabeth W3n»hJp ,
white silk brocade vetted in "sree»

* Mrs. John A. Perduel wore

. . ,
qhiflfon

mie Perdue wore ̂ T
"

Magazine
Among the articles of special

interest is an account "by Charles
Wellington Furlong of a daring
overland dash across the remote
llanos of Venezuela, illustrated
with striking photographs.

"The Real Dry Farmer," by
Professor j>Russell Smith of the i
University of Pennsylvania, tells
of extraordinary results obtained
ill the deserts of the orient by
novel agricultural methods.
' "After Death — What?" is the
most baffling of all questions. Dr.

i
Perdue. wore yeHqw.lcniffc&Jt'-

Wrs. Macon -Martin
f o n veiling green ' e h a ,

Mrs, J. H. SonamflrR«^C-'3«?o!'e .
lace over white with- deep' girdle
American Beauty. Mra. A. Rosenfleld

black net over black. silk.
^

.
Mrs. Gilham Morrow^ wore

,
chif-

iiton, wore* bluet chiffon embro^d-.
iv gold a,̂ d aiiliĵ .•••'ttV '̂W^e.s:xfe

fon and lace and jMrs. _Carririgrton, _of

erecl'.in']
MRS. REMSEN'S
GOWN.

Mrs. Charles Eemsen wore cloth of
! silver over flesh^colored c.harpieuse^
! Mrs. Rems.en, of .Baltimore, — "Wove

black lace over white.
Mrs. JoHn A. Hyndp.wore^white-.ia.ee,-

and Miss Nancy' Prince --.wore '-wh'ite,
satin w'i'th araperles of silver lace;, i ,

Mrs. George Walters "ware, wfiite
lace, and Miss , Walters, of' Richmond,
wore pink taffeta. .. '. ' • •

- Mra, - Howard Bell, t of • New York,
wore black charmeuse, -drape^ •with
hand-embroidered . chiffon 'and - trim-
med with tulle. Miss Sarall Sell wore
a French gown of cream net- embrofd-

-r < fn -;>. , - • . ered - in sprays of pin.k roses. ^he
James T. Bixby presents some panniers were of flowered blue silk

nf ctt-Jlrincr irtt^rf^t and the flounces of cream lace,oi striKing interest. J Mrs Bdear Hunntcutt wore light
' green charmeuse, trimmed in crystal.

H . ^ ., , ,1 Miss Aimee Hunnlcutt's gown was olddencrone gives a vjvid picture of i rose and black chiffon, ana MISS'Lou-
her'first experiences as the wife Sr,?n«St^f,1S!gS5ffiS»w<"e **"• "et

of a dt-plomat at the Court of King IaHfs;
MgraTrfe

B^oSnt '^^SSS
Humbert. :Her reminiscences in- in yellow chiffon. Mrs. Ernest I>uncan

wore pink chifto/n.
Sirs. Floyd McHae .wore a beautiful

g;own of sold tissue, combine^ with
silver foroea<3e fin^i the corss^gre of sil-
ver lace.

-• Mrs. H. S. Bradley, of Worcester,
Mass., the guest of airs, McRae, wore
yellow charmeuae triiwraed In-princess
laee.- - , • ' * ' - - •; : ' ~

Mrg, Philip McDuffle wore blue s;iiin,
with clraperses of-,wjilte lace,

Jdrs. ai. E. Oliver wore black

Madame de- v

Her reminiscences in-
clude interesting glimpses of Ib-
sen and other notable men of the,
day; ' .

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
FOR MAY

combined with bright green satin, tn«
corsage and draperies of white la^e,

Afrs. Hamilton J3k»ck.'s gow'n,. was
rose charmeuse and , gold laoe. Mrs.
J. Frank Beck wore lavender crepe..
. Mrs. Hollins Randolph was gowned
in pink chiffon, embroidered in silver,

Mr«. K; L, Connalty wore black lace,
Mri. John Spalding wore pink taf-

feta, with little jacket of lace. .
Miss •Frances Connally wore yellow

chiffon. .'
•' Mrs.. Stephen T,. Barnett wore white
crepe de \chine and lace.

Mrs. Keats Speed wore blue crepe.
Mrs. Simell, of Lexington, Ky-, wore

white chiffon. r

airs. Jack Thiesen wore pink satin
brocade trimmed with pink chiffdn.

Miss Thiesen, of Florida, wore gold
colored taffeta;

Mrs, Reuben Arnold's gown" was rose
satin and gold lace. - -
raMrs, W. A, Sneer wore a beautiful
French gown of coral em oroide red In
silver roses and trimmed in cream Ia6e.

Mrs. Junius Ogjes&y wore a hand-!
some gown of white .lace ^nd black
satin trimmed in rhinestones.
MRS, NORTHEN'S
GOWN,

Mrs. Charjes Northen wore blaqk lace
and iMiss Margaret Northen wore pinK
ohtffon.

Mrs. Elijah Brown .wore blue taffeta
and lace with corsase bouquet of val-
ley -lilies, and Miss Lena Johnson wore
black lace over white.

Mrs. John McCullough's gown was
rose, $!3k embroidered in gfpld and Per-
sian colors and trimmed in princess
lace. .

Mrs. Charles Slasan .wore turquoise
blue, charmeuse, the corsage of gold
la.ce and tulle.

Mrs. Edward H. .Barnes wore white
a^meuse with girdle of blue and sil-

ver. . . . . -
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lincoln Gately

were with Mr. and Mrs. Shorter Kan kin.
jytrs. Oately wap gowned in white satin
embroidered In gold, with* pearl orna-
ments, Mrs. Ban kin wore shell pink.

Mrs. John S. Cohen wore white la«»
over white.

Mrs. Charles P. King wore black
chiffon, the corsage of silver and. gold
lace.

Mrs, Lollie Belle Wylie was gowned
in black lace over, white.

Miss Laura Wyatt wore white lace
with draperies of tulle and trimmed
Sn rhinestones.

Mrs. Sam Pinkussohn wore whUe
satin brocade draped with black lace.
Mrs. N. J. DeWaJd, of Savannah, wore
white satin charmeuse draped in white
beaded net.

•Miss HattJe Broyles wore white l
with girdle of yellow chiffon.

lfta Eunice Reeves, of Athens, wore
white chiffon. - . -'

- Mrs. T. B. French wore lavender silk
brocade. .

. Mrs. S. B. Scott wore white Olga crepe
.with chiffon draperies.

Mrs. John Cartwrisrbt, of< Birming-
ham, wore pink chiffon and lace.

Mrs. JacK .Lewis wore, white V*«e
with girdle of black taffeta.

. Mrs. GeVsTge'Cfandall wore pink char-
meuse combined with lace.

MRS. KRIEGSHABER'S
COSTUME.

Mrs. W. V. Kriegshaber was gown-
ed in white chiffon over white satin.
. MrSx R. L. Washington wore white
satin brocaded in Persian colors, with
tunic of crystal net-

Mrs. Samuel W. Hassell, of Grea t
Neck, Lone Island, wore a French
gown of white charmeuse, with pan-
niers of white velvet and, tulle.

Mrs. W. .S. Goldsmith wore a beau-
tiful i gown of white crepe embroidered
combined with white satin brocade and
trimmed in crystal.

Mrs. Robert Wood wore pink satin
brocade and tulle.

Miss Lyda Nash wore a gown of
White tulle over white satin., . The
tunic was beaded and trimmed in
rbinestones.

Mrs. George M. „-Brown wore white
lace over white satin. •-.

Mrs, Ransom Wright' wore white
chiffon cloth threaded with gold over
white satin.

Mrs. Conde Smith, of Pittsburg, wore
a handsome gown of black tulle and
lace over black sati'n.

Mrs. John F. GJenn wore white bro-
caded crepe, arid her guest, Mrs. Bishop
of Cleveland, Ohio, wore lavender chif-
fon.
- AJrs. Frank Neely wore blue embroid-
ered crepe trimmed with lace,

Mrq. David Woodward wore a gown
of black lace over white, o.ud Miss

Straw
Hats at
LC.Adler's

—In quality, style »nd
Variety, they are
worthy of your at-
tention.
—Sennits.
—Milan "Straws. " '
--Bangkok!*.
-Yeddosl '

--China Braieb.
--Swisrf Braids.
—The7 leading styles
this Spring tend to-
ward higher crowns.

*h medium or
vr brims.

PEACHTREE

Marion Woodward wore white l«tc* ov*r
green taffeta, . '.- .

Mrs. Gordon Kiaer wore flesh-color-
ed satin draped with ceil blue and jri- =
ated in crystal. .

Mrs, Lindsey Hopkins wore whita
charmeuse trimmed in French flowers. •

Mrs. Lynden Humphreys, of North
Carolina, wore tilack eharmeuse pom- -
bined with tulle.
MRS. BVCK'S
GOWN.

Mrs. TV. S, Byck was gowned in -white
satin, draped in cream" embroidered net,

Mrs- J. G. Hunter wore white satin
trimmed in Venetian lace.

Mrs. Barrett Phiniay, of Athens, wore
blue chiffon. ' \

Mrs, W. C- Humphries wore aprie^ot *
crepe trimmed in lace and pearls.

Mrs. J, I>. Young, of Washington. D.
C., wore blue charmeuse. Miss .Perol%

Humphries wore, white charmeuse.
Miss Rose Heihnan, of Eaansville,

Ind., wore yellow crepe, trimmer in lace
and roses. . _•

Miss Louise Whatley, of Anniston,
wore white lace over white taffeta,

Mrs- Luther Rosser, Sr., wore white
satin brocade, trimmed in lace.

Mrs. J. J. Wright wore yellow- char-
meuse. . . .

Continued on. Page Thirteen*

Swift * Co.*« Sales of Frc*h Beef in
Atlanta for week ending Saturday,
April 23. averaged 11.79c per lb.—(adv.)

STYLISH HATS.
Genufpe Hemp, $2 and $3 values, at |1.
e clean pr color Aigrettes, Plumes and

**£ F?yo Millinery Co., 39 W..Mitchell St,
The Kluslcat Spot *>n » Btfsy Street.

[That Weak Back\
by p«in here or .there—extreme nervousness—

—may be faint spells—orspaBras—allaresignals of
' a woman. She may be growing from girlhood into

. ..,. Jh-paBS?nff from womanhood to motherhood—or later
'in|T from that change into middle life which leaves BO many.

wrecks of women. At any or all of these periods of a woman's life*
ahe Bg$uJ4 take a tonic ajid nervine prescribed for just such cases
py ft physician of vagi; experience in the diseases of women.

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
has successfully treated more cases in past forty years than any other known remedy. It
can now be had in sugar-coated, tablet form as well as in the liquid. Sold by medicine
dealers or trial b*£i; by mail on receipt of 50 cents in stamps.

Mips EHssbetK Lordahl of Berkeley. Cdt.. in » recent letter to Dr. Pierce said: "I was cojftpletely
BTOk«aiaowninheal^Jw»B«chmgandhadpaing»l]ovcrmybodyandwaBeonervoustbatIcocudecreaiii
if anyono talked to m** but I had the yood fortune to meet a nurge who bad been cured by Dr. Pierce'*
Preecrlpthm. I faaye nevtr had an occasion to consult a physician since—am in excellent health."

! Dr. PI*rceXFl*as»nt pellets rerulate atomacb, 1
liver and bowela — msar-coated. tiny i

It's a Varnish that>t
Works like a Charm"

Restores to the automobile that
gloss which marks a this year's
model. You or your chauffeur can
apply it with a cheesecloth.

VARNISH
Needs no nibbing and dries in (ivo hours,
leaving a bright permanent iinish. A quart
Will make a car look like new.
equal sariiflEae-
tion it is being
used by the
housewife t o.
renew hard-
wood, fnrnitun
and bric-a-brac.

1 Sold by auto
SUPDlr Blorcs.drug-
gist* £nd paint
(hitlers, or write

lull C. Waters Tells Why
of His Colleagues Are

Fighting His Re-election
• ' - , -^^: ; , • -f \ , '̂ iP

OP F îiToir COUNTY:
In 1913; a "icing: of three men gained control of the county commission.
They hsve since administered thu affairs of the county by private caucusses.
Tms ring has paM to the i Barber Asphalt company from Pulton's treasury $5

per ton more for thait company's material, Trinidad Asphalt, than the market price.
The combination has repeatedly favored the same company at the expense of

the taxpayers of the county. "
This "little combination in .restraint of a business administration" has neglect-

ed main thoroughfares in order that roads might be built and improved for the benefit
of real estate developments in which only a few are interested.

This ring in its haste and anxiety to serve private interests has on more than
one occasion violated the state law, requiring the advertisement of new roads, before
the money of the taxpayers is spent upon them.

I have consistently fought this combination.
It has out-voted, me, but I have blocked several of its hurtful measures, and have

to some extent been able to prevent the flagrant wasting of your tax money.
I have forced the Barber Asphalt company to refund $2,800 wrongfully paid to

it by the triumvirate from the treasury of Fulton county. Y
Two o^ the members of the combination, Mr. S. B. Tunnan and Mr. W. T. Winn,

have two more years to serve special interests as members of the board of county
commissioners.

They akd Mr. Shelby Smith, the third, member of the triumvirate, whose term
expires, are all vigorously opposing my re-election as a member of the board.

The answer to the question "Why?" is obvious. ,-
Every /voter in the county can assist in breaking up this combination, which has

wade the public board meetings a farce, by casting a ballot on May 5th for

TULL C. WATERS^
rSPAPERf rSPAPERf
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Southern Cross Is Lost.
Xew York, April 27.—Bowring & Go.,

agrenta here for a fleet of vessels en-
gaged in sealing off Newfoundland, an«-j
er Southern Cross that all hope for f

.steamer Southern Cross and her crew

.or 174 men had 'been abandoned.

Blood Tonic Has
Important Meaning

Puts the Right Sort of Vim
Where Most Needed.

• To tone the blood means to enable It to
tbronr off accumulated impurities,- to in-
-ercase the red corpuscles and to put the
DIood-mafcing organs into such active condi-
tion as to produce that conscious sensation
of what we leel as health.

This is tlie logical effect of using the
famous blood purifier, S. S. S.

Half the people jou meet complain of
weary muscles, stagnant brain, Jangled
aerres.'and a wonderful desire to Jay down
«id'Just quit* .Most of these people-have
neon using nervines that spasmodically flare
up the nerves only to die down again, as
me they must Avoid nerve stimulants'..
Bear in mind that this worn-out feeling- Is
due to poor, blood; to bacteria In the- water
you drink; to the multiplying of destruc-
tive germs in tie' blood faster than they
can be .overcome by the -whit!! corpuscles;
and to what is known.as auto-toiemia, that
condition where the venous or impure blood
accumulates faster'than it can be replaced
by the red arterial blood: •

S. S. S. has long heen famous as ft blood
purifier, and its action, by • elimination of
the irritating poisons that -infest the blood,
is one of the very -important things to know.

- Yon can get S.-S. S. at any drug store-,
but take no other-so-calleo1 blood purifier.

S. S. S. is purely-a- vegetable product,
ana you will -make a grreat- mistake to have
«ome enthusiast palm off a,mercury, arsenic
or iodide' oS potash- preparation that may
do you irreparable harm.

S. S. S. Is prepared by The Swift Specific
Co., 533 Swift Bids., -Atlanta, Ga., and if
yon have any deep-seated OF obstinate blood
trouble, write to. their Medical Dept. for
free advice. It will be -worth your while
to do so. . • .

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOL OF
EXPRESSION

Mjhd — body — voice. Leader
for 30 years. Send for List of
Dr.' Curry's books. "Exprcs-

AshcViUe. Uniirersity of Ver-
„„. . lent for home study.

S.S.Curry.Ph.O.,Litt.D.,Pre3..Copie;y Sq.,Boston.Maa».

PACE COURSES
Accountancy and Business Ad-

ministration.

Extension InstracUon by Mail
Write for our offer of a month's
trial instruction at $6—actual cost

"Accountancy Opportunities," .36
PP1-. a, complete :uitL authentic docu-
ment. sivinR deta.iJs oC practice, rates
of pay. etc.. sent free. It desiring
change o£ position, ask also for
Placement Folder.

PACE & PACE
Pace Standardized Courses in

Accountancy and Business
Administration

'30 Ctiiirch St., New York

LOCAL ARUSIS'IRK
ON tM LIBRARY

Many Cartoons and Sketches
Collected by Miss Woollen

at Carnegie Library.

Xbw. that Atlanta has , an art salon
promotecT by 6ne of the most enthusias-
tic and competent art lovers . in. the
city — Miss Katherine Wootten— At-
laiitans will have an excellent oppor-
tunity .to observe the ,creations of such
local celebrities as Gregg, - Carter,
Brewerton, Henderspn arid others, as
well as numerous cartoonists of na-
tional repute. . '

It will be thrown open to the pub-
lic this morning on the first floor .of
the Carnegie library, of which Miss
Wootten is chief librarian.

There, has seldom ever been an ex-
hibit of more interest than the worlcs_
that will so on display; "Other than the
pictures of Atlanta's own -artists, there
will be seen original sketches ,by 31c-
Cutcheon, JFisher, "Ole May," ' Brigrgs,
Darlingr, McCay, Goldberg, Webster and
numerous others, ,

There will also be seen various
sketches of such big men of affairs as
Roosevelt, Wilson, Taft, John Hay and'
other national figures, which were
drawn by Atlanta artists, and which
have been, autographed

Friends Pay Tribute! , : f ":
To Memory of Girl

Killed One year Ago
- Through courtesy of. V. -O. Rankin
and contributing friends; a special car
was chartered Monday afternoon -and
about one hundred friends and. rela-
tives of Mary Phagan went to Marietta
to- hold a memorial service .over her
grave. " -'. ' "

Some two hundred- people had al-
ready gathered at the. grave -when the
car arrived. ' Th

.
. mother of -

gan was -present and .w.a"& deeply .im-
pressed by the ceremomr. . • --

. Many - flowers -were .laid upon - the
grave. "A song>~ and .prayer service
were held and Kev. -Olin King deliver-
ed a short talk. • ' - - •• •

FULTON SUPPLY COMPANY
OPENS BUSINESS '• MAY 10

"The Fulton Supply company, a re-
cently organized general mill and
machinery supply house, will begin
business on or about May 10.

It is composed of George "Winship,
Jr;, president; J. C. Walraven, vice
president; J. R. Walraveri, secretary
and treasurer, arid .'W.. ,M. McDonald/
general manager. . ,

Mr. Winship is. with the Continental
Gin company, and the other gentlemen
for many years with ihe Cotton States
Belting-and Supply company. "

They, have long, been identified in
the general mill ,and machinery sup-
ply business, and have a wide acquaint-
ance in these circles, wfco predict fqr
the new house, a flattering success.

•This concern is capitalized at $35,000,
with the privilege of increasing to
$100.000- . ' .... ,

They projpose to ..do a wiiolesaje. and
retail 'business, carrying a general line
of mill and machinery sup-plies, hose,
ih«T frinp- *naiVlrfii.p* fcnA atoam-fi-H-oT-e*
supplies.

•packing - and steam-fitters'

,
tions by the subjects. The grand opera
stars are also liberally-cartooned, each'
sketch bearing , autographs and appro-
priate inscriptions.. - ' ,

The famous sketch of Roosevelt's
Platform by Gregg, which received
•written indorsement from Roosevelt,
and which hangs in the National Press
club, in Washington, is displayed in
original, accompanied by the letter from
Roosevelt. Gregg's cartoon , ot Jo'hn
Hay, with Hay's letter ^of approval, is
also shown. «

3 ne display of Brewerton's works
will be a distinct feature. His own
creations, and those of the fai.:.''us
a-rtists in his possession, will bo one
of the most conspicuous at'tc;vitioris, A
novel phase O.C Jus department is -a se-
ries revealing the evolution of the
newspaper cartoon.

P. A. Carter, lormerly of The Jour-
nal, New York, head of The Geor-
gian's" art department, has 'submitted
a number of- drawings' that vividly
portrays this brilliant young artist's .
graphic execution. A picture recently!
published dealing with the convict I
camp scandals, is a depiction of convict
brutality that is so realistically* cruel.
that, in itself alone, is a convincing ' Pelham, Ga., April 27. — (Special ) — At
sermon for reform. - I s o'clock this morning Judge E E

/Cox declared a mistrial in the case of
\ the state against D. C. Campbell, charg-

ed with the murder of John Harrell.
The jury bad been out on the. case
since Saturday night and reported to
Judge Cox that they could not agrree. -

It is not known yet wether Campbell
will try to get bail <*r not.

NAME CONTEST IS WON
BY MISS FURSTENBURG

"When" Old Glory/ .Waves" was the
name selected as the most appropriate
for the play produced last week at the
Bijou theater by Eddie Black and his

• stock company, and -"because she was
the one who suggested the title, Miss
Hazel Furstenburg, of No. 317 South
Pryor street,, wins the $50 which Mr.
Black, offered for a name.

Nearly 700 names were suggested.
The play was based on the war situa-
tion in Mexico and attracted consider-
able attention. Announcement of the
name of the winner was made by Mr.
Black from,the stage of the Bijou yes-
terday.

MISTRIAL IS DECLARED
IN D. C. CAMPBELL CASE

HOTEL WAITERS HELP
NEGRO Y. M. C. A. FUND

The benefit that the head and side
waiters of several of the hotels and
clubs gave in the Interest of the colored
men's branch, of the T. M. .C. A. proved
•to be 'a., success from 'many points 'of
view. The men were very grateful for
the presenbe and the splendid addresses
delivered by i?red Houser, of the Hotel
Mens association, a.nql J. F. Lett on,
manager of the Ansley hotel.

When the reports were made H was
found that the M. & M. club, led in the
amount of the-contributions. The fol-
lowing men made reports for their

j houses: W. G-. Clement, for M. & M.
| club, $22.50; Williani Ford, for Capital
i City club, 520.50; "William Jordan, for1 Winecoffi hotel, $15; L. R. Gailliard, for
Georgian Terrace, $12; Transportation
cluib, by William. Smith, $10; Robert
Coe, for University, clu>b, $5; John T-
Manley, for Kimbali house. $5; Robert
Sale, for Hotel Aragon, ?4.70; C. F.
Martin, for Piedmont hotel,; $1.75 sale
of tickets, ?6; Abe Morgan, for the
Imperial hotel, ?1.'

Total from hotel men, ?103.45. ,

A* LUXURY YOU
i CAN AFFORD

Sheer, lustrous hosiery,
that holds its shape
through long washing
and wearing.

All leading dealers.

N6RSEME p
sY&f

5O <£ HOSIERY

Simple Ceremonies Mark Me-

morial in the'Georgia Su-
. •• 'v preme Court. •

Addresses were made by Governor
Jo~hn Mi Slaton and prominent members
of the bar associations . ' / . ' = . ~-

Chief Justice Fish then ordered that
a certified-copy, of these proceedings be

-furnished to Judge Hopkins* family, and
that they also be .published in the offi-
cial" reports of the ;supreme. court. .

JAPAN TO PARTICIPATE
EXPOSITION

Si mple, yet impressive,. ceremonies
.marked the memorial to the-late £udg«
John Livingston -Hopkins,.' of Atlanta,
:in'- the 'courtroom of the - Georgia- su-
'preme -court,-, Monday morning'.-, -'A-

Atlanta • Bar-'-asspcIatIon,-.-: headed, "by
Alex ;C. 'King, , submitted, .resolutions
eulogizing Judge Hopkins.', ..The reso-
-lutioaa. -were : read by .Chairman King,
and Judge J. H. Lumpkin responded. ~

On the bench~ were seated Chief
Justice W. H; Fish.' Judge-'.W. T.1 New--
..man; of the;;United * States ." district,
court; J-usticfes ,'J; H.: i.umpkin,;:Bever-
ly Xr. 'Bvans.'.iH., "Warner HiU, ,Marc.us
W. Beck .and Samuel C. Atkinson. .*

BURNS CLUB ENTERTAINS
SCOTS FROM UTHONIA

The 'Burn's.'• club, ot Atlanta, enter-,
tained the Burns club of Lithonia aj a.
barbecue .at the Atlanta Burns'- cottage
on:jMonday afternoon,, thus returning
the1 compliment ofv"Dogwood Bay" sev-

~To;kio, April . 27_—An official an-
nouncement, issued today by the gov-
ernment, says it has been definitely
decided that Japan will participate' in
the "Panama-Pacific- exposition at San
Francisco. . , -• . - • ••"

Thomas Court Convenes.
Thomasville, Ga., April 27,—(gpe-

ciaL)—Thomas superior court recon-
vened this morning:' after having: ad-
journed over from Saturday* and the
criminal docket was again talcen iip.
,Of the cases tried last wefek, Ed Thom-
as, a negro, charged .with 'the .killing
of another negro near. MTeigs, was.con-

..victed of manslaughter. v There are
quite .a number of cases on the docket,
and it is probable that court may hold
on. during the . greater part of the

-week. ' -. . '.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

l^-tfotel ofrefined
c/elegance, located in
New\orlos social centre-

Easily accessible to
theatre and sKoppinct
districts — ^
Single nxM^£omrh
Single rooms with baft

roam3witIita
IAL DISCOUN.
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS. 2?Xtt>5Q*

BER

fifth Avel St

NEW YORK. CITY

MASTER STROKE
In business and in diplomacy, what is known as the

master stroKe is the inspiration of genius which suddenly
lifts the whole project forward" on the very flood tide of
success. • ' ,

It is a master stroke when building to specify

E G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
Lumber and Interior Trim. . '

Auto truck deliveries. L

542 WHITEHALL STREET f

CAM ERAS AND SUPPLIES
BY PARCEL POST

from innttr«ted Brie* KrtCmaaii
I «»po*ke»rdiw<piert)lPBf>tB»ti»t»etorTJi!tBM>.»Md3ourinon«;
} teck. Or ordw C. O. D. «xpnM cobject to InmctJoa: retnrtf ~ - - — - ToawiU MW»tt» If

•Or ordw C. O. D. vxfttm subject to 1m
at onr npc&M U not to ypoi likior "
fftir. 9bll iu. your films for expert Aarvtopinc »*"* v*u

E^COWEiltac.. Z Stores. Aflattta. <fe

HOTELS AND RESORTS
C»n*d«nti». Pa.. PocoW Mountains.

New Spruce Cabin Ian ...
treatly emareed; rooms CD culto with bath; electric

W. J- nnd U. D. PIUCE.

eral -weeks ago when the Lithonia Scots
and Burns lovers were the, hoists, of the
Atlantans,

The
fun.
ituie>n(iie. JLU« proBrttin 01 ine oa.y in-
cluded Scotch, games and songs and
recitations from Burns.

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVED INSTANTLY BV THE

Gouanx Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. Write today. Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed.
ESTATE OF1 F. GOUAJJX. Dcpt.

Houmn, La.
• For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-

CY < CO.'S 11 stores. Free sam-
ples at Main store. 6-1" Marietta
street. " , ,

ATLA*TA,GEORGI

\
r

Great as to Numbers
Magnificent as to Detail /
Miles in Length

: One Hundred Shrine Patrols in Fancy! Cosy ^—One.
Hundred Bands of. Music—High Dignitaries 'of the
Order—Thousands of Shriners Afoot and Camel-Back

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.
J. C. Beam, A. G. P. A. ATLANTA..GA. ,, . R. L. Baylor, D. P. A:.

•[Most Spectacular Event of Its Kind Ever Witnessed in the South

The public is not only cordially invited, but will be greatly,

interested and entertained in .witnessing this superb event

Reduced Fares from AH Points— Greatly Augmented Service!,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY ?
• PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

For complete particulars a* to fart*, tchtdulft, and sleeping-car
ff commzmicafe > toith

THIRTEEN AUTOMOBILES GIVEN AWAYBY ™E ATLANTA
GREAT

CONSTITUTION
,270 FREE GIFT CAMPAIGN

Enter th^Contest Tb.dajr==Yoii Can Win=No One Has a Better Chance Than You
Fill Out Blank Below and Mail It Today-±=The free Gift Campaign Is Open to Every One
IT COSTS NOTHING ^TO ENTER. NOMINATE YOUR-
SELF, RELATIVE OR iFRIEND AND WIN AN AWARD EVERY ENERGETIC ENTRY WILL BE GIVEN A PRIZE

This contest is open to every-
body. Any gentleman in the
state of Georgia or contiguous
territory desiring to enter can
do so through the name of his
wife, mother, sister, cousin,
lady friend, etc. The statement
made repeatedly by The Con-
stitution that this contest is
open to every woman in its ter-
ritory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot partici-
pate in the contest through
some lady relative or friend.
With this proviso everybody is
invited to enter this campaign.

A booklet containing all the
rules of the contest, full and
complete instructions, sub-
scription rates and voting pow-
er of same, as well as a supply
of blanks and receipt books,
will be mailed upon receipt of
nomination. Send in your nom-
ination or that of a relative or
friend today and have your
name recorded as a contestant.
You can thus begin early in pil-
ing up votes and continue until
the end, which may win you
one of the most valuable prizes
in/this contest.

LIST OF PRIZES
A L L F. O. B. AT LA N TA

2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars.. $2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars .. .$1,560.00each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars..$1,150.00each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos .... $750.00 each $6,750.00

.Total...... $25,270.00
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable

prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00
of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. .There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new
subscriptions. > ,

îmiiHiHimimiiHniiiiiniiiiiiiiiinniHiHiin
—?ii. NOMINATION BLANK

In $25,27O Circulation Campaign
\ • . • .. Date................. '.../.... 1914.

The Constitution--Gentlemen: .
I nominate .....' '... ,a

: (State whether Mrs. or Miss.) ' .
City -• •_•"• .--..,; • • :. ....;...,..
Street No. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ; . , .'.. State..... 1 . . . . > ;..
..................as a candidate in The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

Sign.;..:.-... ̂ ,3^.
Address. -\-i... -S

This nomination blank',will count 5,000 vote* if sent to the Campaign 1=
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received |E
will count for votes. The Constitution reserv'cjLthe right to reject any nomi- j=
nation. The name of the person making the nomination will 'not be divulged. t=

.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii niiniiinniiiiiniiitinmn»nmniimininiHiiiinniiimiiiiiiiiimniiiiniiiî

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
1. Fill out the nomination ballot and send

same to the Contest Department of The Con-
stitution. , Each contestant is entitled to one
coupon good for 5,000 votes. Contestants may
nominate themselves. They do not have to be
subscribers to The Constitution. It costs noth-
ing to enter this contest, and no obligations are
involved in doing so. Send your name or that
c>f a friend or relative, today.

2. Any, white woman in the territory covered
: by this paper is eligible to enter this great voting
contest. . ^

lEWSFAPESr lEWSFAPESr
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JACK DOSCHER IN GREAT FETTLE Edited By \A
DICK JEMISO$\
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BYMARYLANDERS
College Park. McU» April 27.—(Spe-

cial.)—The baseball team representing
the University of Georgia dropped in
today a.nd met defeat at the hands
of the Marylind Agricultural college
by the score of 8 to 4.

Coach Byrd, of the Aggies, sent Der-
rick, who has heretofore capered in.
left garden, to the mound, and until
the seventh round not a visitor reached
second' base. Derrick pitched air-
tight ball for the first six innings,
retiring the side on three pitched ball?
in the third.

In the seventh his support -weakene
and two successive erro.rs by Shiple
and KLnode followed by a hit by .Hol
den, allowed a run to slip over the pan.

In the eighth the boys from Athena
sent -three men over the rubber. Tor-
foert and Ginn- hit in succession, and
Clements was passed after .one was
down. McWhorter struck. . out. out
Henderson doubled to left center, .send-
ing three home. Henderson was thrown
out trying to stretch his hit to three

Fox started for the visitors, but wa5
•wild and ineffective, and was relieved,
by Co-rley in the third. Three bases
on balls, two hits, a sacrifice and a
wild pitch netted the Assies three
runs in the opener.

A three-base hit followed by an er-
ror gave them another in the third. In
the sixth a hit. a hit batsman, a base
on balls and poor judgment gave the
Jis-pries three more.

The final run was scored In the sev-
enth, when Mess was safe on an er-
ror by Holden. stole second, went to
third o'n a wild pitch 'arid scored when
Dearstyne doubled. ,

The game was delayed half an hour
by failure of the umpire from wash-
in"-ton to arrive and Professor Myron
Cresse was finally .selected to do the'
honors. - *-.

Score by innings: " R. H. E;
TT of Ga . . -000 000 130—1 6 6
M. A a - . . - -301 003 10*— 8 8 3

Batteries—University of - Georgia,
Fox and Corley and Torbert;. Mary-
land Agricultural college, Derrick and
Mess- Umpire, Mr. Cresse. Time, 1:50.

GEORGIA PLAYS TWO
GAMKW.&L

Lexington, Va., April 27.—(Special.)
.The University of Georgia baseball
team which is on a tour of the South
Atlantic states, will arrive here tomor-
row morning for two games witb, the
strong Washington and L,ee t«am. The
samel will tie played Tuesday , and
WTneecS£gia team has a_very Bqod
organization this season, and is consid-
ered as being one o£ the frcmeest con-
tenders for the S. I. A. A- honors this
season Washington and Lee also have
an unusually good team this year, and
are the most likely champs of the South
Atlantic states. Therefore the three
games to be played here should all be
b1Georsia, after playing Washington
»nd Lee, will go to Raleigh for one
Same with the North Carolina A. «r M..
and then to Chapel Hill, N. C., for two
Eames with the University of North
Carolina, and will end their road trip

, there.

Pitcher Shawkey Injured.
Philadelphia'. April 27. —Robert

Shawkey, pitcher of the Philadelphia
Americans, dislocated the thumb of his
pitching hand today and probably will
be out of the game several weeks.

Jack Doscher Holds Finns
White Crackers Hammer

Goulait's Curves Timely
By nick: Jem!»cm.

"Smiling Jack", Doscher was in his
very best form Monday afternoon,
while bis teammates hammered the
curves of Goulait hard and timely.

This, in brief, sums up the 5 to 1
victory that the crippled Crackers se-
cured over Mike Finn's Memphis Tur-
tles before over 8,000 yell ins fanatics
Mor.day afternoon.

There were sufficient fans present
to make ground rules necessary, and
as is usually the case, they worked
against the Crackers, with Hack EJibel
being- the chief one robbed, for the
second time .this season*

With Welch once, Holland and Long,
three of their regulars, out of the game
and playing a pitcher and utility man
in the outfield, the Crackers made a
very Impressive , showing. Had the
regulars been In there, is no telling
what the score would have been.

Boacber IB Fettle.
Doscher had the Turtles-, eating out

of his hand all the way, allowing: but
four widely scattered hits. He never
ought to have been scored on and
would not have been, but a ' Turtle
pulled a bone and sot away with it.

Goulait started off like a house afire,
fanning: five Crackers In the first three
inning's. He opened with, a world of
speed and a wonderful curve, out as
the 'game progressed he got weaker
and- the Crackers got stronger,

McConnell and. Reynolds led the
Crackers* attack; their , hits figuring
In all the runs that the Crackers tal-
lied. Ham grabbed a couple of two-
ply smashes and McConnel three sin-
gles.

In the field Moriey Jennings con-
tributed a one-banded stab of a line
drive right, over second- base , from
Coyle's bat .that saved a run. Flana-
gan nailed, a liner in right for a. pretty
catch. Browning played center field
very acceptably.

The two twirlers had a busy day In
the field and they fielded their posi-
tions in jam-up style/

Kibcl'3 three-base hit in the fourth,
inning went to the center, field bank,
but ground rules again robbed the
first-backer of a home run, this being
the second time this season. Reynolds'
two two--ljaggerff "were easily triples
without .ground -poles. . '

How Vfcey Scored.
. The one Turtle run canwe In the sixth
inning. Allison opened, tine Inning with
a single. He advanced to second on
an infield out., 'Starfc hit to Jennings,
who booted. Never looking up, Alli-
son steamed lor the pQate. He had
hardly turned third when Jennings
picked up the ball.

"Wlien Moriey started to throw, the
ball slipped out of his, hand and ca-
romed to Lynch at third, letting Alli-
son get a-way with, a suicidal attempt
to score, which any kind of a throw
•would have,nipped.

This was absolutely the only cthance
that the Turtles had, as Doscher had
them on his hip all the rest of the
way.

Kirctoer opened the Crackers* -fifth

with a single, but was forced at sec-
ond by Lynch. Ked swiped second and
counted •when Heynolds slammed one
'against the bull In the right field for
two cushions, according to' the ground
rules. . '.

Ham >, grabs off a new Kelly from
the Miller IMemukea Hat company on
this wallop, the bis catcher picking
out a ball on fche outside corner and
poling it a mile.

Acting Captain Ambrose McCOttnell
sent Ham home with the second tally
of the grame by slamming a hot one
over second. • '

The other Cracker runs came in the
stand-up session. Heynolds opened It
with his second double. Doscher laid
down a bunt and beat the heave to
first, McConnell scored, Reynolds with.
a poke off of Mullen's- shins.

Jennings sacrificed them both up a
base. Eibel laid down a bunt and
beat it out filling the sacks. Brown-
ing was hit by a pitched ball, forcing
Doscher home. Flanagan hit to Shan-.
ley, who touched out Browning, Mc-
Connell scoring. • -, •

Day Today.
Today will be. ladies* day at the park.

Jap Efird and Joe Dunn will proba-
bly be the Crackers' battftry, with
Smith and Schlei for the Turtles.

"Wednesday will be Pop Anson day,
•when the veteran ball player, who is
now appearing at the Forsyth theater
in vaudeville, hurls the first ball.

Thursday's game -will be called a
little earlier to allow the Turtles to
catch a train for home.

The Official Score* ,
MEMPHIS — ab. r. h, po. a- e.

Allison, Ib . . . . . . . 4 1 1 6 2 0
Coyle, rf. . . '. - . . . . 3
Stark, 3b. . . ...... 4
Mullen, 2b. . ..... ... 3
Shanley, ss. . . . ..... 4
Seneff, cf. ,'. . • •• •• 4
Duggan, If. .. . . . . 4
Schlei. c. .. ... ----- 3
Goulait, p. . . .. «. .. 2

0
0 0
0 0
0- 0
0 1

Totals.. .. .. .. ..31 1 4 24 11 1

ATLANTA—
McConnell, 2b, ..
Jennings, ss. .. .
Elbe], Ib
Browning, cf...
Flanagan, rf. .. .
Kirpher, If. .. ..
Lynch, 3b. .. ..
Heynolds, c. .. ..
Doscher, p. ..... .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
.. 4

;." 4 0 0 2
0 2 12

Holland Status the Same;
Welchonce Is Improving;

Long May Ptey Today
The status of the Harry Holland case

is the same as it was Monday morning
Nothing has been beard from Griffith
or Navin during the day.

Griffith has wired . Manager Smith
that it Navin does not relinquish his
claim to Holland, to send him back to
'Washington.

What disposition -Griff will make
Harry remains to be seen, but-in view
of the'way Providence and Navin hav
acted, they stand mighty little ..chanc.
of getting the third-aacker. _

As Griffin does not have toTcut down
his squad this season in view of th<
recent national commission ruling, h<
will probably carry Holland instead 01
letting Providence hava him.
, Harry "Welchonce's " condition was

considerably better Monday morning
The fever is fast breaking and in a day
or two if h« keeps mending he'll be ou
walking around, but no playing bal
until after the "Crackers return from
Nashville next week. •

Tommy Long's-fingers are improving
too, and it is possible that the spee<
merchant may play today.. Tommy was
not spiked- His is one of. the most pe-
culiar accidents of baseball.

As he was sliding into second base
at Chattanooga, the catcher's throw hit
the ground right in front of the bag
striking th« tips of Long's fingers and
driving the nail of two of them into th
qUThe* wounds are answering to treat-
ment, however, and it is Relieved that
Tommy will be himself again shortly

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

3 0 0 2

4 1 0
4 2 2

0 0
0 0

I S O
3 1 0
0 B 0

•Totals 31 S 10 27 12 1

Score by innings: • R.
Memphis *.000 001 000—1
Atlanta 000 020 ,30x—5
; Summary—Two-base hits, Reynolds 2;
three-base hit, Eibel; struck out, by
Goulait 7; bases on balls, off Doscher
3; sacrifice hits, Jennings 2. Goulait.
Flanagan; stolen bases, Lynch, Dug-
gan, Flanagan; wild pitch. Doscher;
hit by pitched ball, by Goulait (Jen-
nings, Browning). Time, 1:62. Umpires,
Chestnutt and Pfennlnger.

Wittard and Rod el Meet
At the Orpheum Tonigh;

Winner Fights "Gunner 99

TONIGHT'S BOUTS.
Jesse Willard v. "Boer" Hode], 10

rounds.
Stuipp Goodwin v. Kid Under-

wood, '6 rounds.
Battling Kelley v. Kid York, 6

rounds.
Battling Sheppard v. Kid Won-

der, 4, rounds.
Billy Hooper v. Kid Davis, 6

rounds.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "The .Id hat m.n'
28V2 Whitehall.

P C A N T E N S QR BLACK ,
C'&-V C A P S U L E S !

Jesse Willard, the biggest heavy-
weight who ever decorated a squared
circle with his presence, battles George
("Boer") Rodel, 31& pounds solid, in a
ten-round mill at the Orpheum 'thea-
ter tonight. Here are two of the real
contenders *for the -world's, champion-
ship, and for real action this scrap Is
expected to be 18-karat.

Two hundred and fifty pounds of Wil-
lard has been made a 10 to S favorite
•over the-champion of all-Europe. Lo-
cal "wise" fans figure WUlard just a
shade the betted man, but the South
African Boer has plenty of. takers
•wnenever any odds are offered by the
opposition.

Tonight's battle means much to each
man. To the winner goes a scrap with
Gunboat Smith Here on May 13, which
will be the big sporting evening of the

• Shriners' convention. To the loser its
oblivion.

Opera Stan .Goin&.
It being an oft night of grand opera,

.all the big stars will b6 on hand to
witness the bouts. Caruso, Scottif
Dinh Gilly and all the others will oc-
cupy the boxes at "the ringside. Caruso
is a great admirer of JRodel, and it Is
reported that he has wagered Scotti
a new hat that "Boer" will win the de-
'cision of Referee Lou Castro.

Besides the main bout, there will
be four other top-notch cards. The
entertainment will open with a six-
round .mill between Billy Hooper and
Kid Davis, two of our hardest black
millers. Hooper has been winning al-
together too consistently to suit Da-

BEGAN BUVlMCS* IN 1BT9
ON «S7B CAPITAL. NOW THE
LARCMCST MAKER OF *3.*O &
S4.00 SHOES IN THE WORLD

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.5O, $4.OO & $4.5O SHOES

$1,OQ6,279 INCREASE
rfnns Is the reason we give von tne ume values
X for 93.5O, S4.OO and S4J5tf notwithstanding
the enormous increase in the cost of leather. Our*
standards have .not been. lowered and the price to
von remains the same*-

Call at my store and see for yourself the kind of
shoes ire are selling for 93.5O, 94.OO and S4.5O.

A trial -will convince yon that W-IuDouglas shoes
for style, comfort and service are absolutely us
good as other makes coating 95.OO to S7.OO. The
only difference Is the price.

I rail yonr especial attention to my low, broad
heel, receding toe English Walking Boot* in Tans,
Gun SCetal and Imported Patent. Also, my exclu-
sive short vamp shoes which make the foot look
smaller. W. L. Douglas conservative, comfortable
shoes, which require no breaking in, are worn the
world over.

The Bwt$3.00, $8.50 ua $3.00 BOJT** «ho«»iatt» werld.

If W;!.. DouglaaaliocBsrenotfor ado In your .vicinity, order direct
from factory. StooeB lor Brerr member ol the fjaaUr. « all nrlceo. post-
age tree. Write tor Illustrated Catalog. abowlnK now to order by mall.

. L. DOUGLAS, 1«0 Spark Street, Brockton, IJass.

Mr. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 1* PEACHTREE STREET

vis, and the latter, a bigger man that
Billy, is confident that he will stop
Hooper.

Next will follow1 fa four-rounder be-,
tween Battling Sheppard and Kid
Wonder, two little fello.ws, who ought
to make matters interesting enough
for the most rabid fan.

Good Seml-Wlndiip.
Then Stump Goodwin and Kid Un-

derwood w.111 hold the spotlight in a
six-round affair. These lads have bat-
tled twice, and on both occasions it
was a great slugfest, with : honors
about even.

Next win follow Kid York and Bat-
tling Kelley. These lads never fall
to put up the most sensational .kind
of a bout.

Ringside seats. on the stage have
been elevated for this mill,- so that the
fans who sit in the tenth row will be
able to see the boxing 4ust as well as
those in the front -row. Every fan.
whether he sits in the balcony, orches-
tra or ringside, will have his own in-
dividual chair.

Tickets are selling fast at the Rex
and Tumlin Brothers' stores.

STANDING OF CLUBS
Southern

CZjUBS. •
Hew Orleans.. •.. .
Chattanooga
ATLANTA.
Naabvllle .
Mobile .'
*Mont£omery
Blrnungham
Memphis ..

CX.UBS.
Chicago ..
Detroit . —
Washington.
New Yorfc .
Philadelphia
St. Louis ..
Boston .. • .
Cleveland . .

ct,uBa •
Pit tabu re -. .
Brooklyn .. ,
Philadelphia
Cincinnati • •
N«w Yorfc ..
Chicago - . .-
St. Louis .. .
Boston

CLUBS.
St. LoulS......
Baltimore .. .,
Buffalo . . . .
Chicago
Plttsbnrgr ..
Indianapolis ...
Kansas City ..
Brooklyn -t .

Federal

Lemgnn.
•Won. Lost. P.C.

S 2 ,500
5 2 .714
6 3 .625

*. v. S 6 .455
...... 3 . 4 .429

4 6 .400
.4 7 .364
' G .260

Won. Kiost. P.C.
.889
.714
.500
.444
.40ft-
.400
.400
.333

2
.. .... 4
...... 4

Z

South Atlantic Laajrue.
CLUBS. Won. ]

Jacksonvj lie
Savannah .. ..
Columbia ....
Macon .. .. i» 10
Charleston . . . . . . . 3 9
Albany .. .. „. . ... .. .. 7 m
CelurobuB . ."". . .. ., .. .. fi i a
Augusta .. .

CLUBS.
,'aycross .

Thoroasville-
Americus ..
Valdosta ..
Cordele •.. -•
Brunswick .

-State X.eague.
. Won. Lost,

7 2

. P.C.
.765
.632
.579
.500
.500

'.333
.278'

P.C.
.7*8
.067
.600
.500
.300
.125

Pels 7, Billikens I.
New Orleans, April 37.—The" locals

had no trouble in winning the second
of the series *rom Monteoroery today
by a score of 7 to 1. Mclntyre, a -vet-
eran, settled down after Montgomery
had secured one rnti In the first in-
nlngr- Bunched hits and lywo errors
gave the locals five runa in the sec
ond, and Case weakened , again in th<
eighth, two more r.una being batted
\n. Lindsay strained a - tendon sliding
to second in the fifth, and a shift was
made, Hendryx going to third and
Northern to right field,
MONT. ab. r. h. po. a.

Hol'der.aa 5 0 1 1 1
Baker,2b. 3" 0 0 1 7
Dalejr.If.. 3 1 0 2 0
Elwert,Sb 4 0 2 0 2
Jantz'n,cf 4 0 0 0 0
Sn'dc'r.lb 4 0 0 16 0
M'Dw'I.rf 2 0 0 0, 0
*Lively.. 1 0 0 0 0
Grlbb'ns,c 4 0 0 2 1
Case.p... 3 0 0 0 1

N. O. afa. r. h. po. a
Bluhm.lb 4 0 1 13 "
Starr,2b.. 4 0 1 0
Sylvfltr.cf 5 0 0 1
Burns.ll1.. 4 1 1 0
Liridsy.Sb 3 1 1 0
Nrth'rajrf 1 1 1 2
FTnx.rfSb 3 0 1 2
Barb're.aa 3 2 1 5
Adams,c. 4 1 2 7
M'Intye,p 4 1 1 0

Totals. 33 1 32412 Totals. 35 7102711
•Batted for McDowell in ninth
Score by innings:

Montgomery.. .. .. ....100 000 000—]
New Orleans 050 000 020—7

Summary: Errors, Hollander 1,
Bluhm 1, Starr 1* Barbara 3; two-base
hits, Burns, Northern, Klwert; sacrifice
hit, Hendryx; sacrifice fly, Starr; stolen
bases, Hendryx, Lindsay, Daley, Mc-
Bowell; struck out, by ilclctyre 5, by
Case 1; bases on balls, off Mclntyre S
off Case 1; hit by pitcher, by Mclntyre
(Daley), by Case (Bluhm, Barbare
first base on errors, Montgomery 3t
New Orleans 1; left on bases, Mont-
gomery 7, New Orleans 8. Time, 1:45-
Umpires, Fifleld and O'Toole.

Gulls 3, Barons 2.
Mobile, Ala., April 27.—Mobile made

it two straight over Birmingham by
winning this afternoon's game, 3 to 2
Robinson and Robertson both, pitched
good ball, the latter giving up less
hits. After Birmingham had made two
runs in the nrst on a hit batsman,
double, single and sacrifice fly, Schmidt
tied the score for Mobile in ,the fifth
•«Vjhen he hit over the fence with Miller
on base. The winning run was scored
on a passed ball.

MOB. ab. r. h. po. a.
C'lh'n.lb. 4 0 1 8 0
O'DelLSb. 4 0 1 1 3
Perry.Sb.. 3 1 0 5 2
KIrby.cf., 4 0 2 1 0
Dobard.S8 4 0 0 3 4
Clark,!*.. 3 0
Miller.rf.. 3 1
Schm'dt,c 3

2 3 0
3 3 2

R'bt'son.p 3 0 0 1 1

B'H'M. ai>. r. h. po. a
M'D'ld.Sb 3 1 1 1 4
C'vetn.lb 4 1 1 8 2
Knisely.rf 3 0 0 1 0
M-B'de.cf 4 0 2 4 1
Magee,lf. 4 0 ' ~ "
Tre'sser.c 4 0 _ _ _
Marc'n,2b 3 0 0 2 1
*WalIace 1 0 0 0 0
Ellaro.sa. 2 0 0 3 2
R'b'son.p 3 0 0 1 :

Totals. 31 3 9 27 12 Totals. 31 2 6 24 13
•Hit for Marcan in ninth.
Score by innings: R.

Mobile.. 000 020 Olx-
Birmingh&m 200 000 000—2

Summary: Errors, Dobard 1, McDon-
ald I, Bllam 1; home run, Schmidt;
two-base hit, Coving-ton; sacrifice fly,
Knlsely; stolen base, O'Dell; double
play, Covington to Ellam to Coving-
ton; struck out, by Robertson 1, by
Robinson 3; bases on balls, off Robert-
son 1, off Robinson 1; hit by pitcher,
by Robertson (McDonald): passed ball,
Tragresser. Time, 1:50. Umpires,
Breitensteln and" Kerin.

Lookouts 7, Vols 1.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 27.—Chat-

tanooga hit Boland hard today and
-won the first game of the series with
Nashville in a one-sided contest. Sline
allowed but four hits, two of them
infleld scratches.
NASH, ab. r. h. po. a.

King. If. 4 0 0 4 0
Wl'ms,2b 4 0 0 1 3
Cal'n,cf. 3 0 1 1 0
Sloan.rf. 3 0 1 3 0
Hmw'y,3b 3 1 0 0 1
Sch'tz.lb. 4 0 1 7 0
Lai* say. sa 3 0 0 2 3
Smltfa.c.. 3 0
Boland,p. 0 1
Rogers.p. 0 0 6 0 1

CHAT. ab. r. h.-po. a.
J'hn'sn,lf 5 0 2 - 5 0
Coyle,lb. 4 i i 6
J'cbson.cf 4 1 1 3
M'C*ck.rf 4 1 2 3
Balenti.es 3 2 1 5
Flick,2b. 2 1 1 2
Graff,3b. 2 H 2 0
G'rh'm.c. 3 0 1 3
Sllne.p.. . 4 0 0 0

Totals. 31 7 11 27 1*
R.

. ..010 000 000—1
010 002 40x—7

Sloan 1, Heming-.

Totals. 30 1 4 24 12 I
Score by innings:

Nashville.. . . . .
Chattanooga

Summary: Errcrs4 _. „ .
way 1, Balenti 1; two-base hits, Gra.f,
McCormlck; three-base hit, Flick;
stolen bases, Sloan. Hemingway, Lind-
say ; double plays» Balenti to Coyle,
Boland to Lindsay to Schwartz; sac-
rifice hits, Flick, Graff, Graham; bases
on balls, off Boland 4, Sline, 4; hit by
pitcher, by Boland (Balenti); ,,-hits, off
Boland 10 in 6 innings with, 5 runs,
none out in seventh; struck out, by
Boland 2, by Rogers 3,. by Sline-3. Time,
1:&5. Umpires, Rudderham and Kel-
lum. "

GAMESTODAY

Piedmont S, Tifton 1.
Waycrpss, Ga., April 27.—'(Special.-)—

Edwin Culpepper, of HomerviUe. pitch-
In]? for Piedmont institute today
fanned twenty-one of the Tifton Agri-
cultural team, and save up only one
hit—a scratch to abort, ,

Piedmont won easily, S'to-1. Errors
by the visitors contributed to the
large s6ore. . ' .

Score by innings: ; R. H. B.
Tifton Aggies.' . .000 0.10 000 1 i 4
Piedmont. . . . .300 000 50x—S 6 2

Batteries—Glover and Mott; CuJpeD-
p e r a n d Whitley. . • • , . .

Gordon 4, Riverside 3.
Gainesville. Ga,, April 2,7.—(Special.)

In. a closely contested same here this
afternoon; Gordon, won from Kiventide
academy by the close score of 4 to 3. '..

Gordon won the game in the fifth in-
ning, when Kihgerla knocked a home
run with two men on .bases. This was
one of the closest and ,. best games
played here thle season, .

Score by innings: - R. H. E.
R. M. A. . .- . .012 000 000—3 5 3
Gordon. . . . . .000 130 000—4 7 2

Southern Iteague.
Memphis fn Atlanta. • Ponce de Jbeon.

Game called at 3:30 o'clock.
Nashville In Chattanooga,
Montgomery in New Orleans.
Birmingham in Mobile. ^ *- .

Cleveland in St. Louis.
Chicago In Detroit.
Washington in Philadelphia. .
Boston In New York. - > "

New York In Boston.
Philadelphia In. Brooklyn.
St. Louis in Cincinnati.
FUtsburg.ln Chicago.

Federal league...'
Brooklyn in Kansas City.
Buffalo In St. £,oui3.
Plttsburg In Indianapolis.
Baltimore In Chicago. . • - . ~

South Atlantic I>I»KO«.
Charleston in AuKUBta.

• Jacksonville in . Savannah.
Albany i n Columbus. • . . . . .
Columbia in Macon.

Georgia Stale Î syne.
Thomasville in Americas.
'Wftycross in BrunBwiclc.
Valdosta in Cordele^ '

CoU«K« G*m««. >
North- Carolina v. Catholic in Washington .̂
\Vashin£ton,;and Lee v. tieorgla in litxtae~

" Texas v. Missouri In Columbia. • • . " - .
V. I*, t. v. Blon .at Elacltaburff. . ' .
Tech vl Mississippi A. & M, at atarkville.

. Trfcoiiy v. Ouilford la Durham^ -. . . - , • > -
i v. Kentucky at gewanee, -, '
vr. B. 1C. A. at GaliMBViU^

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indiana 3, Scouts 0.
Score by. innings; H. H. i

Jacksonville. . . .000 000 000—0 ft
Savannah . . . . .000 201 OOx—S fi
. Batteries—Burmeister and- Krebs
Woolf and Smith. .Time 3;4Q. Umpire,
otoran. ' , , .

Peaches 4f Gamecocks <?.
i 'Score-by Inning^: R.H.
Macon; 103 000 OOx—4 8
Columbia. . . , .000 000 000—0 5
I Batteries—Vbss and Bowden; Oar
in and Braun. Time, 1:40. Umpire,
•Vitter.

Gulls 3, Tourists 2.
Score by innings: R. H. E

Charleston .. .. . .002 000 100—3 4
Augusta. ; . . . .000 010 100—2 9 1

Batteries-—Eldrldge and Marshall
Johnson and "Wheat. , Time 1:39. Um-
pire, Lauzon.

Babies 2, Foxes 2.
Score by innings: . , - B..H.E

Albany - ; . .000 200 000 000—2 8
Columbus. . .000 002 000 000—Z 9 2

Batteries—South and Wells; Schues
sler and Thompson. Time, 2;BO. Ura
pire, Pender.

Peddy Sold.
New Orleans, "April 27.—Manage

John.Dobbs, of the New Orleans (South
ern association) team, announced the
sale of Pitcher Peddy to the Galvestor
(Texas leagrue) club today. Peddj
leaves the local club under an optiona
agreement.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senators 6, Red Sox 1. -
Washington." April 37.—Washington

took the last game of the series with
Boston today, winning' easily S to 1
The locals found Foster easy. Zeiser
replaced Foster in the third and fared
little better. Boston's only run was
made in the sixth on doubles
Hooper and Speaker.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Boston . . . . .0,00 001 000—1 7 <
.Washington. . . .042 000 OOx—6 2 *

Batteries—Foster, Zeiser and Thorn
as, Nuhamaker; Boehling and Henry
Time, 1:43. Umpires, Egan and Evans

Athletics 5, Yanfea 4.
fhfladeiphfa, April 27.—A batting

rally in the eight inning when Col
lins drew a pass, Baker, Mclhnis anc
Schang singled and Walsh fumblet
the latter's hit, gave Phila.delpb.ia the
victory over New York today by 5 to 4

Score by Innings: R. -H. E.
New York . . . .001 003 000—4 8
Philadelphia . - .001 010 03x—5 8 1

Batteries—Schulz and Sweeney. Ben
der. Brown, Plank and Schang. Time
2:12. Umpires, Connolly and Dineen

Only two scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Giants 4. FUJllies 3.
New York* Apr}! 27.— New York

made it two out of three from Phila-
delphia by winning a poorly played
game, 4 tp 3. Both Mathewson ant
Chalmers pitched strong games, but
both were badly supported. Chalmers
w'as wild, but .effective in the pinches

Score by innings: R. H.
Philadelphia. . . .000 200 001 — 3 6
New York ..... 001 001 02x — 4 7 6

Batteries — Chalmers and Killifer;
Mathewson and Meyers. Time 1:57,
Umpires, Rigler and Emslie.

2, Cards 1.
Cincinnati, April. 27. — Benton's pitch-

ing enabled Cincinnati to win the sec-
ond game of the series from St. Louis
today, 2 to 1. Rawlings' and Clark's
two-base hits and Moran's single
scored both of Cincinnati's runs in the
second.

Score by Innings: R. H. E
St. Louis. ..... 000 010 000—1 2
Cincinnati ..... 020 000 QOx — 3 7

Batteries — Robinson, gteele and Sny-
der; Benton and Clark, Go n sales. Time
1:40. Umpires, Eason and Quigley.

Others postponed:

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Valdosta 8. Cordele 3.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Valdosta 310 040 000—8 15 1
>rdel^; . . . . .010 100 010—3 9 "
Batteries—Weidel and O'Brien; Mar-

tin, Osendorf and Eubanks. Time, 1:50,
Umpire, Gentle.

"Waycro»» 3. Brunswick S.
Score by innings: R. H. E,

Waycross 200,000 000—2 6 2
Brunswick. . . .000 001 100'—2 6 3

Batteries—Antley and Coveney;
Wood and Reese. Time, 2:00. Umpire
I>ugglesby.

13, America* &_
Score by innings: R. H. E,

Thomasville , . .032 060 001—12 9 1
Amerlcus . . . .120 020 012— 8 15 8

Batteries—Hall, Meyers and Dudley;
Hodge, Verner, Geary and Manchester.
Umpires, McKee and McNamara.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Cracker*? Daily Hitting

These fli
Memphis ,

Players.
Long-.. .,
Welchonce.
McConnell
Kircher ..
Reynolds .
Jennings ..
Flanagan .
Dent .. ..
Eibel .;
Dunn ., .
Lynch . .• .
go!land ..
Doscher . .t

Kissinger .
Browning ,
ferryman ,
Ef.rd .. . .

trea include the game
lay:

G. AB. R. H.
... 11 38 ti 15

.'. .. 10 38 5 14

.. ..13 51 10 IS

.... 5 17 1 6

.... 7 18 3 6
... .. 13 46 7 12
. . . . 13 43 5 10

... 3 10 0 3
, ... 13 45 4 9
,. .. 8- 2g, 1 5

P.G.
.395

.253

.333
.261
.233
.200
.139
.192
.167
.158
.143
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

GRAMMAR LEAGUE

The gamea scheduled to be played in the
ocal Grammar league thla afternoon are aa
'ollows: .

North Side.
Edge wood v. Boulevard at S. E. Piedmont
Oakland v; Davle at S. E. Piedmont.
Tenth v. Ivy *at N. W. piedmont.

South Sld«.
- Form wait, -/. Battle Hill at BrJebine

Peeples v. JtUl at Briubme.
¥"ras*r, v, WalHer at Grant p.ark.

PREP LEAGUE

..Two games will be played Ify the local
•rep league, this afternoon, .and thev are aa
oHows: . . . , , " ^
Tech Hirh v. <S, M. A. At G. M; X^
JDonald Fraser >•, Marl at at MurJat ^-

KID YOUNG BEATEN

Memphis. Tenn, .April 27.—(Special.)
Bobby Robidou. local featherweight,
knocked out Kid Young, of Atlanta, in
the second round of a" scheduled eight-
round affair tonight. After a tame
initial round Robidou tore afte? Young-
in the second. He dropped him twice
with rig-fat uppercuts to the chin in
close quarters and a left to the. jaw
yaa the finisher. Youns did not land
a punch, except a few weak left Jabs.

HOPPE AND DEMAREST
MEET FOR THE CUETITLE
New Tork, April 24.—Willie Hoppe.

of this city, the world's champion IS.2
and 18.1 balk line billiardist, and Cal-
vin Demarest, of Chicago, are to meet
here tomorrow night in a 400-point
match which will decide the world'.s
championships at 14.1 balk line play.

-These players, by winning1 tonight
their respective games from George
Button, of Chicago, and Ora Morning-
star, of Pittsburg, have clean scores of
six -victories each jn the tournament
which has been in- progress for the last
eight days. The vanquished tomorrow
night will take second place. Morning-
star, with' five games won and two lost,
will win third, and George Sutton
fourth, with three victories out qf
seven games played.' ,

Hoppe's defeat of Sutton tonight by
400 to 4 was the most decisive ever reg-
istered in a world's eeries among pro-
fessional cueists.

The scores of the night games fol--

low:
Hoppe, 400; average, 40; high run,

164, 154, 30.
Sutton, 4; average, 4-10; high runs.

2, 1, 1.
. Demarest, 400; average, 16; high
run's, 88, 64, 47.

Morningstar, 291; average,. 12 3-24;
high runs, 56, 43, 34. '

The afternoon scores:
H. P. Cline, Philadelphia, 400; aver-

age, 179-23; high runs, 189, 45, 4*5.
Jacob Schaefer, Chicago, 154; aver-

age, 616-23; high runs, 30, 2S, 26.
George F. Slosson, New York, 400;

average, 1616-24; high runs, 113, 64, 36.
Koji Yamada, Japan, 292; average,

1216-23; high runs, 68, 38, '30.

C. M.C. 3, Mercer 2.'
Milled gevdlle, Ga.. April 27.— f Spe-

cial.)—G. M, C. continued her winning-
streak by defeating Mercer by the score
of '3 to 2. Mercer was shut out till
the ninth inning, when their ftrst nian
up made a hit, Gheesllng walking the
next batter, hitting the next batter, fill-
ing the bases; fourth man up got a
two-bagger to right field, scoring their
only two runs. - ;

Score by innings: , R. H. E.
Mercer.. .... - . 000 000 002—2 3 4
G. M. C. . . . - . . 000 010 200—3 5 2

Batteries—Mercer, Stevens, Adams;
G. M. C., Gheeallng, Ekkison. Umpire,
Pittman.

OTHER RESULTS

BYISS.MM.
Starkevillc, Miss,, - April 27.—(Spe-

cial.)—Teah lost today's game with.
Mississippi all in the first inning when
the locals put over seven runs; on live
hits "off Southpaw Bryant, who further
helped matters along by walking- four
in the same inning, while Shortstop
'VVooten added one wild throw as his
contribution.

After this Bryant settled down and
did much better, but his teammates
were unable to do "much with Pearson,
who twirled a clever game for Agricul-
tural and Mechanical.

The home team also put-up a splen-
did fielding game, while Tech made sev-
eral errors which accounted for two of
A, and M.'s runs. Captain Noble was .
the star for the home team, as he not
only made a number of swell catches in
left field, but also batted out a clean
home run. For Tech. Newsom and Hill
fielded well, while Jotmson and Woot-
ten got two hits apiece. The former,
however, was off on his fielding, and
the latter on his base running.

One peculiar feature was the ract
that Bryant struck out Frentz, the
famous itiome-run hitter of the locals,
no less than three times. Tech's game
today was rather erratic, but the game
was clearly won and lost on bunched
hits' and the lack of them. Southpaw
Kinney will pitch for A. and M. tomor-
row, while Coach Heisinan will depend
on Pitts and ^ubanka.

The Box Score. •
' ab. r. h. po. a. e.TECH— '

.Wooten, ss. . ~ . . . . 4 0 2 0 2
Montague, 2b 3 0 0 4 3 0
Burr, Ib 4 0 0 13 0 0
Johnson, cf 4 0 2 2 0 0 -
Pound. If. . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hill, 3b . : . . . . . . 4 0 0 2 3 1
Montague, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
NewHom, c 1 1 0 3 2 0
Bryant, p 3 0 1 0 2 1

Totals. . . -.- v . .30 1 6 24 12 4

MISS. A. &
Kinney. rf
Noble, -If
Davis, ss
Frentz, Ib. .
Chapmap, cf.
Rogers, 3b
Loper, 2 b . . . .
Barbarin, c. . -
Pearson, p. .

.— ab. r. h. po. a.

3
4
3- 1
3 1
3 1
4 1

2 '2
3 4 0 0
0 2 2 . 1

0 1 12 0 0

4 , 2 2 0

Totals. ., . . . . .34 9 10 27 11 1
Score by inning's: R.

Tech 001 000 000—1
Miss. A. & H 700 101 OOx—9

Summary: Struck out, by Bryant 6.
by Pearson 2; bases on balls, off Bryant
6, off Pearson 2; hif by pitched ball,
by Pearson 1; ihome run. Noble; stolen
bases, M^ontagrue, Johnson, Woolen,
Montague. Umpire, Professor Jen-
nings.

Texas League.
All jjamcs postponed.

Virginia ;Leagne.
Portsmouth 8, Petersburg 7.
Norfolk 7, Richmond z,
Roanoko 6, Newport News 5.

International League.
Newark 5, Montreal"-0.'
Jersey City 5, Toronto 1.
Rochester. 3, Baltimore 1.
Rochester 2,. Baltimore 1. .
Buffalo-Providence rain.

Carolina League. .
"Winston-Salem 2, Durham 1. ,
Charlotte 10, Greensboro 4. .
Rale.ffh 6, Asheville 5. - '

Colleges.
Pennsylvana 7, Princeton 3.
North Carolina 5. V. M. *. 4.

SAVANNAH SCOUT CARS
RUN TO HAWKINSVILLE

Hawkinsville, Ga., April 27.—(Spe-
cial.)-:-Two scout cars of the Savannah
Auto club and a party led by Presi-
dent F. C. Battey. ,of the State Auto
club, and Secretary Arthur W. Solomon,
of the Savannah club, made the run
from Savannah to Hawkinsville today
in eight hours, laying off the first day's
itinerary of the, two-days' endurance
run across the state to Columbus, to
be held in May by the Savannah Auto
club.

, The roads were found in splendid
condition and much interest was mani-
fested in the run to be held over tho
route being laid out by the pathfind-
ers.

The party will lay a rotyte from
Hawkinsville to Columbus tomorrow.

Allen University v. A, U.
This afternoon.-at 3:30 o'clock, Allen

university plays Atlanta university on
A. U.'s campus. This game is sure to
be fast and interesting", as Allen has a
fast, well-oiled machine, while A. U. has
a game, hard-fighting bunch 'of ball
players. This will be a game worth
seeing.

Herndon Released*
Mobile, Ala., April 27.—Manager Carl-

ton Molesworth, of the Birmingham
club, announced today the sale of. Third
Baseman Herndon to the Beaumont
club, of the Texas league. ,

Shortstop Hudnall, purchased by Mo-
bile from the Cleveland (America)
team, reported here today.''

PAIN SUFFERERS USE
Anti-Kamnia Tablets.

PROFILE

, Scarf slide space
and lock front'
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SJPIRREGUUR
INCOTTONMARKET

Near Months Unsettled by
Uncertainty as to Effect of
May Notices Expected To-
day^ s

RANGE IN COTTON.

l'op«iilHI»hl low! aalel Clo»». I CloW.
Mar..
April
May .
June.
July .
Au» .
Sept
Oct .
Dec .

11.75

12.60
12.66
12.55
12.36
11.84
11.72
11.7.

11.81111.75111.81

12.68
12.68
12.60

1!:I5
11.78
11.78

12.56
12.66
12.53
12.36
11.84
11.71
11.71

12.61
12.68
12.49
12.*3
1L84
11.7t
11.73

11.77
12.60
12.60
12.64
12.58
12.41
11.86
11.73
11.73

11.67
12. Si
12.54
12.60
12.48
12.30
11.77
11.64
U.S*

Cloa«d steady.

IOp.nlHl«hf

New York, April 27. — The cotton
-market was1 irregular todav, witb near

unsettled by uncertainty to sept:
Oct .u

the probable extent and effect of the
•May notices expected tomorrow' while | Dec
t«e new crop -was relatively quiet and

_ steady owing to reports that heavy
rains -were delaying: new crop work in
the southwest and apprehensions that
these rains would pass into the east-
«rn belt ana be followed by a drop in
temperatures. The close was steady.
«>d troro 4 to 11 points net higher.

The market showed considerable
strength during the early trading, and
atter opening first at an advance of

, . . . . .
,112.91 12.S7 12.91112.97 12.96
I I. 12.87

12.79 12.88 IS.79 12.82 12.82
12.5lll2.54ll2.5lll2.G4112.53

lV. 74'ii.78fii74ili.77lll.76
11.74

U.73 11.75 11.73 11.74 11.73

EFFECTON WHEAT
Market Closed Compara-
tively Steady at 1-8 to 3-4
Cent Decline—Loss Shown
by Other Grains.

78
12.72
12.42

111.87
111.67
11.65
11.64

Closed steady.

STOCKS.

May at the opening,
was encouraged b

to 8 points, sold about 11 to 14
Points net higher. Houses with Liver-
Pool connections were good buyers ot

J" . and the advance
y relatively firm

cables as well as by the reports of
unfavorable weather. A good deal ofrealizing was encountered on the ad-
vance, however, and the market soon
turned easier Jn consequence. Promi-
nent brokers seemed to have a good
deal of May for sale against purchases
of July or later months, and While
May had increased its premium on the
**rly advance, that month led the sub-
sequent decline, selling back to within
2 points of Saturday's closing: prices
and to within 3 points of "the July
price. it was rumored that several
thousand bales of May were sold by a
Wall street -house against- purchases
of -July at a difference of 3 points,
with, leading spot interests taking the
reverse end of the business. New crop
positions followed by the near month-
reaction to the extent o? only 4 or 5points, and closing prices showed ral-
lies of 3 or 4 points from the "
on covering. The talk around '
reflected much confusion ofas to notice day developments tomor-
row. Some traders predicted that the
bulk of the local stock would be ten-
dered ; others predicted that notices
would be issued against only a few
thousand bales, and equally conflict-
lnU views were circulating as to
whether the cotton would be taken up
for shipment to southern mills or else-
where.

Cotton spot quiet; middling uplands
13.26; middling gulf 13.50; sales, none.

COTTON MARKETS.

Amal, Copper .
Am. Agriculture
Am, Can . . . . . .
Am, Car & Frdy.. .
Am, Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil

26%

12*
sisAm. Smelting

Am. Snuff . . .
Am. Sugar . . . .
Am. Tel. & Tel .
Am. Tobacco . . .

Atlantic Coast Use. .117

. 99?i
.120% 120
.220 216

9< »

Bait. & Ohio 88%
Canadian Pacific . . !l92
Central Leather . .
Ches. & Ohio

General Electric -
Great Northern pfd .12194 120
Inter-Met. »fd. . " "
Kansas City Sou.
Lehlgh Valley .
Lou. Nashville . . .
LllEett & Myers
Lorillard Co 1Y8& 175 178

Pre».
tow. Close Close.
70 70tt 68%
&OS4 oOft 60
25>4 26'A J5
46- - 47 45
6C ~0 60%
- ."̂ •'•̂  " 39
59 5-i,, -«4

157 >«...
99% 99% 99%

120% 119
._ 220 21614

9314 93% 92V4
117 117 116

88 li 88U 88
I86»4 187% 189%
,34 % 34 >i 33%
51fc 51U 50%

97 95
26S. 26

143* 141
13044 119>4

59% E8»4
23 * 23

134%
13154

220 200
.....

Mo., Kan. & Texas . .., .
MJsaouri Pacific .

.

. 20H

. 68

. 89%

554
% 167 $
% 14%

18._
60 50% S2=4
88 Sag 87%
67% 67!4 67%

21%
IT,
3!i*l%

receipts.

receipts,

Spot cotton market :
Atlanta, steady; middling, 13*o.
Athens, steady; vnlddlingr, 13%.
Macon. steady; middling. 13%.

Port Movement.
New Orleans — Middling. 13 H .

6.559; sales, 660: stock. 145.775.
Galveston — Middling. 13 1-16 ; ,

4,095; exports, 1.348, sales, 402; stock. 233,-

Moblle — Middling, 12%; receipts, 417; ex-
ports, 49; sales, 25; stock. 20,801.

Savannah — Receipts, 2,426, exports, 5.508;
stock. 48,335.

Charleston — Middling. 13%; receipts, 135;
exports. 25 : stock. $,971.

Wilminaton — Middling. 13%; receipts, 467;
exports, 2.871 ; stock. 17.542.

Texas City — Receipts. 253.
Norfolk — Middling:, 13, receipt*,. 1.539; ex-

pofta, 959 . sales. 503 ; stock, 34,931.
Baltimore — Middling. 13%. stock, 4,974.
Boston— Middling. 13 25, stcok. 11,100.
Philadelphia — Middling. 13.50, stock, 5.401.
New York— Middling, 12.25; exports, 1.306;

Stoclc, 123,559.
Minor ports — Receipts, 129 ; exports, 139;

stock, 14,817.
Totals today — -Receipt^, 16,021 ; exports,

12,211; stock. 687.686.
Total for week — Receipts, 26,567; exports.

25.910.
Total for season — Receipts, 9,771,536; ex-

ports, 8.017.642.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Middling, 13 U ; receipts, 8,178;

shipments, 6.988, stock, 103,918.
Memphit. — Middling. 13%, receipts. 1.125;

shipments, 988. sales, GOO, stock, 87.324.
Augusta — Middling. 13^ , receipts, 47;

sales, 126, stock. 40,620.
St, Louis — Middling, 13%; receipts, 1,311;

shipments, 1,49: stock, 30.250.
Cincinnati — Receipts, 522; shipments, 99;

stock. 19.2X3.
Little Rock— Middling, 12%; receipts, 125;

shipments, 579; stock, 45.311.
Total today — Receipts, 12,308; shipments.

9.793. stock, 326,-*36.

19
52 ?i

25
88%
23%
7714
3214

J54

53}i.

20%
82

3*4

62 <4

97%
22%

._ 32 % 32
139 139»4 138%

14% 14% 1*4 Y+
151 151 149%

67*4 57% 56%
107% 107% 107^. ,

. 63'fe 61% 61%

Rep. Iron &- Steel . 21% 21*4
do. pfd

Rock Island Co. ... 3^4
do. pfd 5%

St. I*, and San Fran
2d pfd

Seaboard Air Line . . 19
do. pfd. .

SI oss-Sheffield
and Iron . . .

Sou. Pacific . . .
Sou Railway . .

do. pfd. . . .
T«nn. Copper . .
Texas Co. . . .
Tex. & Pacific .
Union Pacific . .
U. S. Steel . .

do. pfd. . . .
Utah Copper
Virginia-Carolina Chom-

Cal 27 27 Zl Z'i Yt
"Western Union . . . 60 60 60 60%

Total sales for day 3S9~,300.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s registered 96%

do. 2s coupon 97
U. S. 3s registered 101

do. 3s coupon - - - • 101
U. S. 4s registered 109

do. 4s coupon .. ". 109%
Panama 3s coupon 100
American Agricultural 5e 100 %
American Cotton Oil 5s. bid 93%
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%s .. ,. 97%
American Tobacco 6s, old 121
Atchison gren. 4s 95%
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s 90
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%a 90%
Central of Georgia 5s, bid 103
Central Leather 5s 98%
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s .. .. .. 80%
C., B. and Q. Joint 4a 96%
Chi.. MJU. and St. P. cv. 4%s , 100%
Chi., R. I. and P. R. R. col. 4s , 32%
Erie gen. 4s . .. .. 72
Illinois Central ref. 4a, bid 91%.
Louisville and Nash, un. 4a 95

Lo*

New Orleans Cotton.,
New Orleans. April 27.—On reports *of

^ eath.er in Texas unfavorable to the crop
and expectation of heavy tenders on May
contracts In, New York tomorrow made the
cotton market here active at times and put
the closing figures 9 to 11 points over final
figures Saturday.

Heavy rains In Texas doubtless will cause
a. "great deal of replanting of a crop gener-
ally considered at least two weeks late. As
the New York stock is down to 86,000
bales, stopping of May notices in any de-
gree would give the market a bullish as-
pect.

Spot cotton quiet and unchanged; middling
13H; sales on the spot. 370 bales; to ar-
rive, 290. Good ordinary, 11 1-16; strict
ffuod ordinary, 11 9-16; low middling, 12 7-16;
good middling, 1813-16; strict good mid-
dling. !•*; receipts, 6.559; stock. 145,777.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool April 27.—Cotton spot easier;

good middling, 7.87. middling, 7.35; low
middling*. 6.90. Sales, 10,000; speculation
and export, 500. Receipts, 4,000.

Futures steady, ranged as follows.
Prev

Opening Close. Close.
•? ?!*» I ??3A 7.09%April

April-May . .
May-June . . .
June-July • • •
July-August .
Aug.-Sept. . . .
Sept-Oct, . . . ,
Oct.-Nov. . . .
Dec.-Jan. . . .
Jan.-Feb, . . . .

. .b.89

, ". ~.6~78M,
. .6.74%
. .6.62%

. . .6.41%
. -6.31V-. -. :s-sa

Close.
7 00%
6.90 %
6.90
6.S1
6.77
6 63
6.43
6.33
6 25
6.25

6.91%
6 82
6.78
664%
6.44%
6.34%
G.26
6,26%

John F. Black A Co.

Petroleum
N. Y. Central . . .
N.̂ jy- (N. H. & H. .

""*" fc & West. . .1Q2?4 ,. „
'-n Pacific . . .108% 107% 108 107

-nnsyivania 110% 109% 110 108%
Reading, ex. dJv. .169% 158% 169% 159%

Chicago, April 27.—Beneficial rains
throughout most of the winter and
spring crop belts had much more Influ-
ence m making the wheat market bear-
ish today than the assumed outlook
cor peace. The close, which was com-
paratively steady, showed %@^4 to %c
net decline. OOher leading staples as
well as wheat, all finished at a losfr—
corn %©% to %c; oats %©% to H,
and provisions 5@7% to 25c,

Weather and crop news almost mo-
nopolized attention in the wheat pit,
especially after trading was fairly un-
der way. Flour speculators, nearly
without exception, lined up on the sell-
ing side, and so also did a number of
commission houses. Another set of
arokers, however, had a. good many
resting orders to buy on a break. The
May option in particular received sup-
port of this description, seemingly the
•esult of elevator interests taking hold
with a rather firm 'hand.

Except in May wheat, rallies proved
of little importance. The effort of
world shipments dwindling and of a
big decrease in the domestic visible
supply seemed to have been discontin-
ued beforehand. It was a somewhat
general opinion, too, that nothing in
the way of statistics today could have
overcome the remarkably bearish pros-
sect for crops.

Corn values ranged lower in sympa-
ty with wheat, and as a result of fail-
ure of cash demand to follow the re-
cent upturn. Advices seemed to indi-
cate that the amount of Argentine sales
cancelled had been greatly exaggerated
and that the torrential rains t in Ar-
jentina had ceased.

Weakness In^corn spread to the oats
market, which -was also affected by
weather favorable for giving the new
crop a good start. Cash concerns and
shorts were active buyers on the de-

In the provisions crowd selling by
longs and packers made quotations
suffer from the start. Ideas of * profits
from a war bulge seemed for the time
oeing to vanish.

Chicago Quotation!.
The following was the range of prices ot

the Chicago market yesterday:

Articles. Open. High. I*ow.
WHEAT

May . . .
July . V
Sept . - „

OOBN—
May . . . '
July . .
Sept . . .

OATS —
-May . . .

ly . . .

May
July

-

. 10.90

. 20.07
ipt . - . 20.07
LARD—

May .
July . .
Sept . .

SIDES—
May . .
July . .
Sept . .

. .
ggett and Myers 5s
rillard 5s, ofd

100%
100%

. . 88
82%

. 110
Ill
05
97%
94%

,
Mo.. Kan. and Texas 1st 4e, bid
N. Y. Central gen. 3%s
X. Y., N. H. and Hart. cv. 6a . .
N. and W.. cv. 4%s. bid
Northern Pacific 4e
Pennsylvania cv. 3%a (1915>
Reading gas. 4s ........... .
Republic Iron and Steel &£) (1940), bid. 97%
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4s .. .. 77%
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s . . . .
Southern Bell Telephone 5s, bid
Southern Pacific cv. 5s ..... . .
Southern Railway 5s, bid .....

do. gen. 4s ......... . .. .
Texas Company cv. fie . ... .. ., .
Texas and Pacific 1st, bid . . ...
Union Pacific 4s ...........
U. S. Steel 5a ............
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s ...

Metal*.
New York, April 27. — Lead firm at $3.35®

3.95. London firm. £18 15s.
Spelter easy, $5.00©6.15 ; London £21

12s 6d.
Copper quiet ; electrolytic $14.25 ; lake

nominal; casting 513.87® 14.00.
Tin firm, spot $£4.65^34.85 ; July «34.S5@

35.10
Iron quiet: No. 1 northern ?15.25@16.~

No. 2 northern 515.00@15.75: No. 1 southern
$15.00@15.50. No. 2 southern $14.50@15.QO.

London copper firm; spot £64 3s 6d; fu-
tures £64 58,

Tin easy; spot £158 5s; futures £160.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 50s 7 %d-

money
Foreign Finances.

London, April 27.—Consols for
74 7-16; for account 74 7-16.

Bar silver steady, 27 3-16d,
Money Hi@l^j.
Short bills 2®2J,i; three months S*4 ©

New York, April 27.—(Special.)—There Is
a good undertone to the cotton market and
It looks * ^much as If It might be in line
for a bip advance. Tomorrow la flrat notice
da!y for May delivery and there ivaa a good
deal of switching May into July today. This
made May the weakest month and it closed
only six up, while other months were nine
to eleven up. Backward weather continues
In Texas, where there were heavy ralne.
Liverpool is due to come unchanged to 1%
up.

Coffee started on Us downward course to-
day and Iroke 22" points on heavy receipts
and good now crop prospects. Coffee will
go much, lower.

Hubbard Bro9. & Co.
New York. April 27.—(Special,)—In an-

ticipation of a more peaceful outlook the
Liverpool market was steady at only a small
concession. Heavy rains In northern Texas
were also considered an injurious factor. All
the deliveries advanced some 10 points. ex->
ccpting Maj, when scattered liquidation
was present during the session. Tomorrow-
la tender day on Mays and the trade are
quite undecided as to nho will deliver and*
who- will receive the cotton offered for de-'
livery. We think from now on the condi-
tion of the growing crop will be the main
factor w hlch will control prices. So many
disturbing factors are apparent, of which
Mexico is one. that most merchants are
waiting tor them, to develop in such a man-
ner as to admit of clear discussion and re-
flection. Until then \\o can only expect
minor fluctuations.

Jay, Bond A Co.
jfflw "i ork. April 27.—(Special.)—Heavy-

rains In Texah and Oklahoma over the week-
cad; werb followed, by further complaints
front those states as to delayed planting1

operations which, together with firm cables
front Liverpool, advanced this market aboot
10 points today. Buslnet-s was not very
larm. but the demand was sufficient to
hold the market steady at all times. Liqui-
dation of Mai was in evidence owing- to
the expectation of tenders tomorrow, and
while this position lost some of Its premium
it met \vith a ready demand. All atten-
tion is centered on the likely disposition
ot the local stock and with the passing
o£ notice day, tomorrow, this feature should
be cleared up and a new basis for fresh
operations furnished.

' Dry Goods.
Hew York. April 27.—Cotton guods mar-

kets were, very uuiet and yarns were firm
today. Raw silk ruled firm. Broad cloths
and. serges in dress goods were In better
demand.

Holiday in Savannah. \
Savannah. Ga.. April 27.—No ntua! stores.'

holiday. '

Country Produce.
Chicago, April 27.—Butter, steady; cream

cries. 18® 24.
Eggs, steady; receipts, 32,901 cases; ai

mark, cases Included, 17% ©19; ordinary
firsts, 17%<g>18%; firsts, 18%©19V

Cheese, steady; daisies, 16% © 1
16*4 ©16%; Americas, 15% ©16; long horns,
16 ©14.

Potatoes, lower; receipts, 72 cars; red, 60
©65; white. 65@70.

Poultry, alive, higher; fowls. _ _ „ _ „ „.
New York, April 27.—Butter, steady; re-

ceipts, 6.06&: creamery extras, 25® 25%;
firsta, 23 % @ 23 .̂6.

Cheese, steady; receipts,
whole milk fresh specials,
age fancy, I'SQIS^.

Eggs, steady, receipts, 20,10$.; fresh gath-
ered extras. 22%@23, storage packed-firsts,
21 % @ 22 ; firsts, 20% ©21; seconds. 19% @

Wvo poultry, easier; western fowls,
turkeys, 16 igi 16 % • Dressed, steady; west-
ern\ chickens frozen, 15®21; fowls, 13©19;
turiWs. 21 ©26.

Kansas City, April 27.—Butter, creamery.
23; firsts. 21: seconds, 18; packing. 16.

poultry, hens, 13%; springs. 15.
St. I/QUis, April 27.—-Poultry, chickens,

14; springs, 21: turkeys, IS; ducks, 11; geese.

Butter, creamery^ 24.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts of cot-

ton at the ports on Monday, April 27.
compared with the same day laat year:

1914. 1313.
New Orleans .' - - 6,559 1,037
Galveston 4,095 2,609
Mobile 417 1,307
Savannah.. , 2.426 1,933
Charleston 135 3S1
•Wilmington .. 467 105
Norfolk 1,539 866
Boston .. .. .. .. .. .. 1
Various 382

Totals ..

Interior Movement,

Houston ..
Augusta..
^Vtempbis ..
St. Louis..
Cinclnanti..
Little Rock

Totals .,

1914.
8,178

1,311

8.65$

1913.
3,550

2SS
937

1,833
34$
15

6,359

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. April 27.—Cotton seed oil was

active, closing 5 to 8 points net lower. Liqui-
dation of May on prospective big tenders to-
morrow* coupled with the weakness in lard,
were the depressing- factors. There was alsc
considerable switching of May into July and
Aufiust-

The market closed steady; spot 7.18®
7.25. Total sales, 34,600.

Futures ranged as follows;
Opening-. Closing.

April 7.18@7.GO 7.19©7.23
3Ky 7.19@7.20 7.20®7,21
June 7,45® 7.47 7~426?>7.45
July , 7.55O7.56 7.53@7.R4
August '7.67@7.68 7.63@>7.64
September 7.67@7.69 7.64@7.G
October 7.2KS"T.2S 7.16®7.2
November «.75@6.95 6.75@6,95

Tone weak.
Memphis. Tenn.. April 27.—Cotton i,ced

product:^ prime babia- Oil, $8.40; meal (27.00
; lirucra, 2

AT1MA QUOTATIONS
POTTLTRT AM> CGO& ..

— - . Jive, pound. J*c *
IViera, pound. 2|c j
Juclca, apiece .. -. ... .. .. * - •* -• **• i

dozen - .- •- •• *•*>

.

. 87
86%

93%
87%
86%

65%
65%

37%
J73fc
soy*

92%
88 vi

65
64%
64%

37%
37%
36%

Prev
Close. Close.

92% 93%
86% 87%
86% 87%

65% 65%
64% 65 }i
34% 65

37*4 37%

36% 315%

19.90 19 75
20.10 20.90

10.00
10.20
10.35

10.92
11.10
11.20

19,75 20.00
1942 20.15

20.10 19.92 19.92 20.16

10.00 9.92 9.92 16.07
10.20 10.10 10.10 10.22
10.35 10.27 10.27 10.40

10.92 10 87 10.90 10.97
11.10 11.05 11.05 11.12
11.22 11.17 11.20 11.25

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
"Wheat, cars . . . . . . . . 31 57
Corn, cars ..... . . . . . 41 90
Oats, cars .......... 64 113
Hogs, head .......... 32,000 13.000

St. Louie CaaH Quotations.
St. Louis, April 27. — The follow Ing were

the cash quotations on grain and the previ-
ous close

WHEAT — Close. Previous Close
No. 2 red ........ 94%©96 95% asked
No. 2 hard ...... 92 @95 91

CORN —
No. 2 .......... 70 71

No. 2 ........ 38% 38%
No. 3 white ..... 40

Primary Movement.
Wheat-7-Receipts 614,000, against 1,369,-

000 last year. Shipments 391,000, against
501,000 last year.

Corn — Receipts 395.000, against 538,000
last year. Receipts 721,000, against 426,000
last year.

Grain. •
Chicago, April 27.—Cash grain Wheat

No. 2 red 96%. No. 2 hard, 93>4<S)94; No, 3
northern, 95 % @ 96 % ; No. 2 spring,95 @96.

Corn, No. 2. 69, No. 2 yellow, b7*A@68.
Oats, standard, 39@39%.
Rye. No. 2, 61.
Barley, 49<&(>£.
Timothy, $2.75 © 4i30.
Clover. ?8.00©12.00.
Kansas City, April 27.—Wheat, No. 2

hard, S6@89%; No 2 red. 8S%@89%.
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 69%@70; No. 2 white,

70©71j

Coffee.
New York, April 27.—The coffee market

was iower today under scattering liqufda-
tion, easier European cables, reports of
decline in the cost and freight market, and
large primary receipts Opening waa bare-
ly steady, 13 to 16 lower, and prices eased
still further during the day. Close was
steady, 20 to 24 net lower. Sales, 39,000.

Spot quiet: Rio, No. 7, %%; Santos No. 4,
11%. Mild, dull; Cordova, 12%©16%, nom-
inal.

Havre, % franc lower. Hamburg, % @ %
pfennig1 lower. Rio unchanged. Brazilian re-
ceipts, 18,000, Jundialiy, 10,000. Santos
cable quoted fours at 5S5 50, Sao Paulo re-
ceipts, 13,000; Santos futures, G0@75 lower.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening. Close

January . , "
February . .
March . .
April . . .
M a y . . . .

July . ' .".".
August . .
September .
October
Novembe
December

9 10 ©9 15
\14 bid

\i. \'asked 8*SO@8"31
. . \. . 8.38O8 40

.8 66 Si 8.47©8.49
. .. . •-. 8.66SS8 58

.8,75 blc. "• S 66g()8.67
, S.73ifi)8.75

- Rice.
New Orleans, April 27 —Rough rice bare

of stock; clean Honduras quiet and steady;
rough quiet and strong.

Quote • Rough Honduras 2.QO @4.50; Ja-
pan, 1.50@3.00; clean Honduras, 4%@6; Ja-
pan 2 % @ 3 %. *

Rice, polislied, per ton, $23.00 ©25.00; bran,
per ton. »14.00@16.00.

Receipts—Rough, 3,571, millers, 3,671;
clean, 4,372.

gales—37 pockets clean Honduras at 6;»;
461 pockets Japan at 2%©2>4.

Live Stock.
Chicago, April 27.—Hogs—Receipts 33,-

000, lower, bulk* of sales ?8.56@8.70; light
S8.r.0@8.75i mixed *«.46©S.70; heavy 5825©
S65: rough $8.25@8 35: Pigs ?7.30@S.45.

Cattle—Receipts 20,000; steady; beeves
S7.10@9,40. Texas steers $7.10@S.20; stock-
ers $5.50@8 20: cowa and heifers J3.70©8,50;
calves JS.OO@8,50.

Sheep—Receipts 23,000; steady; lower
(quotations for shorn stock, few wooled
coming): natives 55 00@5.?&; yearlingi, $5.50
@ 6.50; lamb*, native, $6,00 ©7,15; some
Colorado wooled lambs reached $5.30.

St. Louis, Apr!1 27.—-Hogs—Receipts 10.-
000: steady; pigs and lights $7.00 @> 8.75;
mKed and butchers JS.60@S,SO; good heavy

CaUle—^Receipts 3,700. including 400 Tex-
ans; IOc higher: native beef bteers 57.50®
9.35; cows and hettera $4.25@8.75; stockers
J5.0fl@S.OO. Texaa and Indian Kteers $5.75©
8.10; cows and heifers 54 60@6.65; native
calves *G.OO$;lG.50.

Sheep—Receipts ' 3,800; steady: native
muttons 55.75 ©6,50, lambs 57!lOO@S,25;
sheared lambs $6.25@T 00. spring Jambs
SS.50©9.00. *

Kansas City, April 27.—Hogs—Receipts
7,000; bteady to Gc higher; bulk $8.45 @
865; heavy $8.60@8.70; packers and butch-
era* $8.6008.67%; light $8.40©S.62%; pigs
17.50©8.20.

Cattle—Receipts 9,000. including 200
southerns: strong to IOc higher; prime fed
steers $8.60@9.25; dressed beef steers 17.40
458.50; southern steers ?6.25@3,00; cows
$4.50@7-50; heifers $fl.50©9.00; stockers
$6.40333.00-

Shcep—-Receipts 13.000; lambs IOc higher;
sheep IOc to 20c low er, lambs ?6.00 @S.15:
yearlings ?5.75@7.40; wethers $5.00@6.50;
ewes J4.25@6.00.

'Money and Exchange.
New York, April 27.—Call money steady,
- "•"',; ruling rates 1%; closing 1^ "

_ ime loans weaker; 60 days 2 % @3;
davs 31i ; six months 3%.

Mercantile paper 4.
Sterling exchange steady; 60 days $4.8525,

demand $4.8765.
Commercial bills" $4.84 '4.
Bar silver 59H.
Mexican dollars 45^».
Government bonds steady, railroad bonds

Irregular.

LEVC STOCK MARKET.
(By W- H. White, Jr., of tha White Pro-

Good to choice ateera; 1.000 to 3;200. *6.50
B7.S5.

Good ateers. 800 to 1,000. J6.25O7.00.
Medium to good steers. 700 to *SO, $5.50®

Good to choice beef cowa 800 to 900. $5.50

Medium to good, cowa, 700 to 750. '$a.009

'Good to choice heifer*. 750 to 850. $5.25®
6.25.

Medium to good heUers, 650 to 750, $4.509
i.50.
The above represents ruling price ot good

quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
OAiry types selllnc lower.

Medium to common, steers, if fat. 800 to
900, $5.5U<g>G.&0.

Mixed to common cuwa, it fat. 700 to 800.

Mixed common, $3.5Q@4.50.
Good butcher bulls, $4.25 @ 5.25.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, ?a.50®S.65.
Good butcaer hogs, 140 to 160, $3.40@8.50.
Good butcher plies. 100 to 1*0, 78.25QfS.40.
ia&ht pigs. SO to 100, $8.00 @ 8.25.
Heavy and rough bogs. 200 to 300, $7.50®

(last and peanut fattened l%c to £c under.
Cattle receipts continue light, market

iteady and unchanged. "While the aasort-
aent coming has oeen running mostly to
ed ateers tor the peat several weeks, the
:ommisuion firms report that the majority

feeding in tills section have already been
marketed and a much lighter run, of this
class of cattle IB expected, from now on.
dedium ca-ttie continue- scarce and in good

demand, selling higher than at any time
during this season. Trimming cattle are

so scarce and in good demand.
Hog receipts moderate and slightly lower

n sympathy with tne western market. De-
mand lor butcher pig& falling off rapidly on
account of tne approaching warm weather.

JBX.OUB, URAEN AND FEED.
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan & Co.)

Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory, in towel
jags, $625; Victory, our finest patent, SS.10;

Quality, >in 48-lb. towel bags, $t>.^5; Quality,
our finest patent, ?S 10, Gloria, self-rising,
$5.90, Gloria, self-rising, 12-lb., $6.10; White
Uly, self-rising, $5 bu. White Lily, self-
rising, 12-lb., ¥5.75; White Lily, self-rising,
>-lb.r $6.00; Swans Down, highest patent,
iS.05, JPurltan, highest patent, $5.50, Para-
gon, highest patent. 55.60; Home Queen,
highest patent, $6.60; White Cloud, high
satent, *5.35, White Daisy, high patent.
;6.36, Ocean Spray, patent, $5.10; Southern
Star, patent, ¥5.10, King Cotton, patent,
[4.90; Tulip Flour, straight, $4.26.

Meal, Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain 96-lb.
sacks; 9Jc; Meal, plain 48-lb, sacks, 94c;
tfeal, plain 24-Ib. sacks, 96c, Cracked Corn,
96-lb. sacks, 95c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice Red
Cob, 97c, Corn, No. 2 white, 9Gc, Corn, yel-
ow, 94c; Oats, Canadian white clipped, 57c;
Dats, fancy white clipped, 56c, oats. No.

2 white clipped, 55c; Oats, fancy white, 54c;
Od,tfc, white S, H. bags, B3c, Oats,
mixed, 51c.

Seeds, Per Bushel.—Amber Cane Seed,
51.90; Orange Cane Seed, $1.95, Burt Oats,
iOc, Texas Rust Proof Oats, 60c; Tenn. Blue
Stem Wheat, $1.50.

Hay. Etc.—No. 1 Alfalfa Hay, $1 35;
Dimothy, choice large bales, $1.35; Timothy,
Mo. 4. small bales, $1.35, Large Light Clover-
Mixed Hay, $1.30; Small Light Clover-
Mixed Hay, $1.30; Straw, 65c, C. S. Meal,
Harper, $28.50; C. S. Meal, Buckeye, $38.00;
C. a. Meal, Cremo Feed, $26 00; C. S. Meal,
sacked, $12.00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-pound sacks, $2.25, Purina
pigeon feed, 100-pound sacks, $250; Purina
chowder. 12-package bales, $2 50; Purina
chowder, 100-pound sacks, $2.30; Purina
baby chick feed, $2.25; Purina scratch, 12-
package bales, $2.30; Purina scratch, 100-
lound sacks, $2.05; Victory baby chick feed,
!2.20; Victory scratch, 100-pound sacks,
S2.10; oyster shell, 100-pound sacks, 70c;
chicken wheat, per bushel, $1.25; beef
scraps, 100-pound sacks, $3,25; beef scraps,
50-pound sacks, $3.60. charcoal, 60-pound
sacks, per cwt., $1.90,

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
S1.80. King Corn horse feed, $1.65; Victory
lorse feed. $1.65, A. B. C. feed, 3155; Su-
crene horse and mule feed, 51.35; Fat
Uaker liorse and mule feed, $1.30; Sucrene
dairy feed, $1.50; alfalfa meal, 100-pound
sacks, 51.50; beet pulp, per cwt., $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed.—Shorts,
white. 100-pound sacks, $1 85; fancy, 75-
3ound sacks, $1.SO, P, w.. 75-pound sacks,
il.75; brown, 100-pound sacks, $1.70; Geor-
gia feed, 75-pound sacks, $1.70; Germ meal,
[00-pound sacks, $1..66, . 75-pound sacks,
$1.70; bran, P. W.. 100-pound sacks, $1.65;
75-pound sacks. $1.65; brand and shorts, 75-
jound sacks (mixed). $1.65.

Salt—Salt brick (Med.), per case, $5;
irick <plaln>, p*r case, $2.25; Red Rock, per
cwt., $1; Ozone, per case, 30 packages, 90c:
100-pound sacks Chlppewa, 63c; 50-pound
sacks, 30c; 25-pound sacks, ISc; 95-pound
sacks Worcester, per sack, 4Sc

Xhese prices axe f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

VECETABUES.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company.)
Pineapples, red Spanish, $3.50; pineapples,

Abakas, $3.50, oranges, fancy. $2.50 ©2.75;
oranges, choice, $2.00 ©2.25; tangerines.
$3.50 <§) 4.00; grapefruit, fancy. $3.50 @3.25;
$3 50®4.00-; grapefruit, fancy, $3 00@3 25-
grapefruit, choice, $2.0Q@2.25; beans, green.
drum. $2.25@2.50; cabbage, per barrel, $1.60
10)1.76; celery, per crate, $2.00@i!.25; new
potatoes. No. 1 drum, $2.25; No. 1 barrel,
$6.50; No. 2 barrel, $5.50; aspaiagus, 2-!b.
bunches, 20c; okra, crate, tender, $3.00@3.50;
tomatoes, fancy, $2.50(g)2.75; tomatoes, choice,
$1.50®2.00; eggplant, crates. $2.00@2 50*
cucumbers drum, $3.00@325; lettuce, fancy.
51.50 ® 2.50; squash, yellow, $1.75 © 2.00;
squash. white, 91.50® 1.15; peppers,
large, drum, $2.25 @ 2.50. peas', Eng-
lish, bushel. $1.25 ©1.50; potatoes, sweet,
$1.00® 1.10; cauliflower, drum, $2.50® 3.00;
strawberries, quart, 12 ̂ i ®15c; beets, one-
half barrel crate, $1.50.

STOCKSTAKEJUMP
AT MEXICAN NEWS

Prices, However, Fall Off
Again After the Opening.
Spectacular Movement in
Mexican Petroleum.

New York, April 27.—The sudden,
shift in the Mexican situation caused
a complete reversal in the stock mar-
ket today. The proposal for" media-
tion and Huerta's reported acceptance
came at a time when the market Had
been sold out., and was in an excep-
tionally strong position technically. It
was owing to this condition of affairs
that the market made such a swift and
decided response as came today. Shorts
were stampeded and for. half an hour
after the opening trading was excited.
First prices were 1 to 4 points higher.

The movement in Mexican petroleum
was spectacular. This, stock lost 11
points last»week, owing to fears of
damage to its property, located 4n Mex-
ico. It opened 10 points higher today,
and then bounded up to 68, an advance
of 15 1-4. No such performance had
been witnessed on the stock exchange
since the historic flare in Rock Island
several- years ago. Mexican petroleum
had been heavily sold on iast week's
break, and today's spurt was due to ef-
forts of panicky shorta to cover. As
soon as the rush was over, the price
fell back swiftly. At the close it had
lost all its 15 points' gain and a point
more

Smelting, which also has large in-
terests in Mexico, made an exceptional
opening gain of 4 points. Every part
of the list showed decided strength,-'
but the upturn was *3ue principally to
covering, and represented little in the
W£ty of active bullish operations. The
prospects of successful solution of the
Mexican problem by mediation were
considered too uncertain to justify
Confident trading on the long side.
Prices in consequence fell off after
excited covering" of the early session
was bver. The market was dull and
uncertain until the last hour, when
pressure was applied and a large parl
of the early $£uns was lost. A few
stocks, in-eluding Liehlgh Valley and
Canadian Pacific, showed losses at
the close. Colorado Iron, influenced by
the disastrous Colorado strike, was
especially heavy.

London played a large part in the
day's movement. American stocks
there moved up strongly before the
opening here. [ London came into this
market as a bjuyer, taking perhaps 20,-
000 shares.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales
$1,675,000. United States bonds un-
changed on call.

Provisions.
Chicago April 27.—Port $19 75.
X,ard 9.90.
Ribs $1Q.60@10.S7.

ATTRACTIVE WQMEN
AT GRAND OPERA

Continued from Page Ten.
Mrs. Charles Sheldon wore rose chif-

fon.
Mrs Thomas Crenshaw wore white

embroidered crepe
Mrs. Lewis Beck wore a handsome

gown of white and gold brocade,
trimmed in point applique lace and
pink crushed roses.

Mrs. Frederick Pond wore white em-
broidered chiffon over charmeuse.

Mrs. C. £». Reed wore blue crepe de
chine and lace.

Mrs. Roy Harris wore black lace,
trimmed in jet.

Mrs. M. A. McCraw, of Milledgeville,
wore a callot model of white crepe.

Mrs. Henry L. Collier "wore white bro-
cade crepe and lace.

Mrs. J. K. Gilder's gown was white
satin brocade and cloth of silver.

Mrs, C. S. Atcnison wore white taf-
feta and lace.

Mrs. Nellie Peters Black wore black
satin brocade.

Miss Louise Black wore pink chiffon
trimmed in shadow lace.

Miss Nita Black wore white satin
combined with lace and carried red
roses.

Mrs. Eugene Black was gowned is
white chiffon veiling white charmeuse.

Mrs. Henry Grady wore white lace
over charmeuse, ;

~Mrs. Charles .Black wore white chif- i
Jftni.Mrs. William G'. Chipley wore gray
chiffon and silver.Miss Chacin. of Virginia, wore black
lace over white.Mrs. J. K. Urilder wore white satin
brocade trimmed in cloth of silver.

Mrs. Maria Harper was lovely in
white satin, point lace and pearls.
MRS. PEEPLES'
GOWN.

Mrs:. Henry Peeples wore white net
trimmed in heavy Venetian lace over
white satin.Mrs. Estelle Garrett Baker wore
white chiffon over white charmeuse.

Mrs. Emma Garrett Boyd wore lav-
ender crepe embroidered and trimmed
in tulle and gold lace.Mrs. Victor Kriegshaber wore mid-
night blue satin combined with white
satin and trimmed in gold lace.Mrs. Sims Bray -wore white satin
with draperies of m»genta chiffon
heavily- beaded.

Miss Annie Laurie Robinson wore
pink satin trimmed In white lace with,g-irdle of lavender velvet.

Miss Mary Robinson wore white
charmeuse draped in white Chantilly
lace with sash of green tulle and she
carried pink roses and valley lilies.

Miss Clifford West wore pink char-
meuse draped in sl&adow lace with aoorsage 'bouquet of pink rosebuds and
valley lilies.Mrs. John J. Lynch wore white chif-
fon embroidered in gold and trimmed
in lace.

Miss Isabell Thomas wore green
charmeuse draped with shadow lace.

Mrs. Dan Harris wore white lace and
taffeta.Mrs. W. B. Seabrook wore white
chiffon embroidered in pink roses over
blue brocade and trimmed in Ohantilly
lace.

Mrs. Harry Lowman wore black char-
meuse combined with tulle and lace.

Mrs. Joseph Richardson wore white
brocade crepe de chine.

Mrs. James H. Gilbert wore a becom-
ing toilet in yellow silk.

Mrs. BilluDs Phinizy, of Athens, wore
pale gray satin.

Mrs. Hughes Spalding wore a pale
blue satin gown with overdress of
white lace.

Mrs. Johnson, of Norfolk, wore white
satin and silver embroidery.

YOUNG GIRL ON REAR
OF MOTORCYCLE HAS
HER FOOT MANGLED

SHATTERED ROMANCE
WILL END IN

Mrs. E. O. Adams, Formerly of
Atlanta, Has Ransom J.

Austin Arrested.

Cincinnati^ April 27.— (Special.) —A
shattered romance will have its cul-
mination in the municipal court to-
morrow morning- when Ransom J. Aus-
tin, 45, who came here from Atlanta,Ga., a short time ago, is arraigned
on ai charge of pandering. He was
arrested by city detectives at the in-stance of Mrs. E. O. Adams, who also
took up her residence here a short
time ago.

Mrs. Adams told Chief of Detectives
Love she was a former school teacher
and ILved in a suburb of Atlanta. Shesaid Austin was employed in a cream-
ery at Atlanta when she met him. She
says she was married and secured a di-vorce with tha intention of marrying
Austin. She charges he took her to
the Emery hotel in this city and told
her that they would wait and get mar-
ried the next day. She claims thatshe has been waiting ever since.

Greensboro, Ga., April "27.—(Special )
R. J. Austin was manager of the plant
of the Greene County Creamery asso-
ciation, at this place, fnr six months,
leaving Just about- a year ago. Soon
after coming to this place he was fol-
lowed by his wife and child, who, it
•was stated, followed him here ^ from
Canada, The family lived at a local
hotel. Austin was a very affable man
and made many friends during his stay
here. His wife left the town oefore he
did.

TAYLOR BADLY INJURED
BY LEAP FROM TRAIN

"W'aycroas, Ga., April 27 —(Special.)
Finding" that the train was not (joing
to stop at his station, Aaron TayTor
tonight Dumped from a moving: Coast
Line train between Jacksonville and
"Waycross. He was Taadly hurt and was
brought here for medical attention.

Asfahurn. Ga^ April 27,—(Special.) —
Gladys, the 12-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kainey. of this
county, was ^eriouply Injured in a mo-
torcycle accident which occurred aboutfive miles east of Ashburn yesterday
mornlntj about S O'clock. Little Gladys
•was riding on the baggage carrier of a
seven-horse power machine behind
County Farm demonstrator R. I*. Bal-
lard, of this count?, -when one of h«r
feet became entangled in the rear
wheel and was ground almost to a
pulp before the machine could be stop-
ped.

Dr. K. P. Adams, of this place, was
hurriedly aammoned <over the phoneand reached the bedside of the suffer-
er soon after the accident occurred.
The father of the girl, who is a min-
ister, was away from home filling an
appointment when the news of the ac-
cident reached him. He stated in aphone message that Gladys was resting
as well _aa_ could be expected.
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Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send (*r List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
•U*OMM» la '

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

JoHn
O, N. Y.

Member* New York Cotton Exchange from it» organization.
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Member* Chicago Board of Trade.

We voliclt orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grat* and Provisions.

FJODEMfY IHUIT AND' PRODUCE COM-
PANY'S WETTER,

The movci"*-"*""-.r^u kinds of vegetables
has been good this, week. Receipts have
been heavy, and market lower, which creat-
ed an Increased demand.

Strawberry receipts have been heavy and
market quite a. lot lower than last week.

Receipts have been very heavy this week
In beans, new potatoes, English peas,
squash, lettuce and cucumbers, and the mar-
ket showed a decided decline. But the de-
mand has naturally Increased, and all stock
sold as fast as it came, leaving the market
tn fine shape.

Celery receipts rather light, market ad-
van cine.

Tomatoes, the market is clearing up and
prices advancing fast, especially on fancy
itock.

Abparasus receipts heavy the past two
days, forcing the market lower.

Cabbage, market is over-stocked, a 1 Bell-
ing cheap. Dealers who are connf sd all
over the country say there never • !j such
a crop before. *_

Apples are moving fairly we>^ ai 5ne ad-
vanes price. --" '

Oranges are selling well^ .nis -week, al-
though the price is high aj d market firm.

Grapefruit receipts are liberal and move-
ment good at very satisfactory prices.

Egg receipts light, market firm at quo-
tion. The same is especially true of

poultry.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
xCornfield hamv 10 to 12 average 18
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 average ., .,.17%
xCornfield skinned hams. 16 to 18 ave..lS^4
Cornfield picnic hame? 6 to 8 average . .14 i
Cornfield breakfast bacon 26
Cornfield sliced B, bacon, 1-pound boxes,

12 to case.. .. $3.30 per case
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. ..IS1^
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

Bulk, 25-pound buckets 1314
Cornfield Frankforts, io-lb. cartons... .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lbs 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb, boxes.. 14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

Cornfield" Frankforta, in pickle," "kit's.Y$2.fl<f
xCornf ield pure lard, tierce basis .. .. 1146
xCountry style lard, 50-lb. tins ll^a
xCompound lard, tierce basis 8%
xD 3. extra ribs n%
xl>. S. bellies, medium average 12%
xl>. S. rib bellies, light everagre 13

xlndlcates change in price.

GROCERIES.
<Correcte4 toy Ogiesby urocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamond. S1.7B; No. 1 Mica.

S3.25, NO. 1 Mica, ?4.25.
Cheese—Alderney, 311£,
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, JS; pints.

J10. Red Rock syrup. »i.6u per Ballon.
Candy—Stick, 5%c, mixed, 6%c; choco-

lates, lac-
Salt—100-lb. bago, 53c; Ice cream. 50c;

Granocrystal. SOe; No. 3 barrels, 43.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, 93.06; keg soda,

2o; Royal Baking Powder, l-lb.r 34.80;
fe-lb.. ¥5.00; Hereford's, S4.50; Good.JL.uck.
S3.TS; Success. 91.80; Rough Rider. 91.80k

Beans—Lima, a«,ac; navy. $2.65.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
jelly— 30-lb. pails, Jl.35; 3-oz.. <2.70.
Spaghetti—91.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain. 16c; (round. ISc-
Flour—Elegant. 97.00; Diamond. 96.1S;

Best Self-Kleins. 35.76; Mytyfyne Self-Rio-
ins, 95.35; Monogram, 35.40; Carnation,
$3.25; Golden Grain, $4.90; Pancake, per
case, $3.00. ^ «t

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. 97.75;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.25; Flake TVhite, S%,
Leaf. 12#c basis.

Rice—EC to 7%c: grits, 32.15,
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. 91.80; kegs,

96.50eS.00. sweet mixed, feega. J12.50; -ol-
ives. 9Qc to 94.50 per 4o£*n.

JSxtracta—10 Soudera, 90o per dozen; 35c
S^udere. 92 per dozen, ^

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, April 27.-—Ranr sugar firm;

molasses sugar ".36; centrifugal 3.01. He-
fined steady: cut loaf 3.03; crushed 4.95:
mouItS A 4.60; cubes 4.15. 3CXXX powdered
4.65; powdered 4.00; fine granulated 3.90;
diamond A 3.90; confectioners A 2.80; No.

3.65.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Mcmbfrs: New Jorft Cotton Mxchmnge, New Orleans Cotton Exchange
, Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale ot cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Tork Cotton "CxobaiMr*. New Orl*an» Cotton Bxcnans*
New Tcrk Produce Bxcnanff*; M«ociate member* Liverpool Cotton A*»e-
elatlon. Orders solicited tor tn* purchase and sale ot cotton and cotton
•eed oil for future delivery. Upeclai attention and liberal terms ffiven tor
conaifirnmentn of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

"GiOin' Thar Fastest"
Decides the Auto Contest.

A Confederate general with more
Wuntness than education Heed to
say that battles were won by —

'- that fastest, with the
mosieo. " ""--_

That also is T*.— " —ret of success
in The Constitution's irc~ -"-tribu-
tion contest of autos, player-piano*.,
cash prizes.

Getting there first with the most
Totes, is what counts.

The Constitution is after circula-
tion.

You are after an auto or a player-
piano.

It Is easy to get subscribers to
The Constitution.

It's the only morning newspaper
in the field, and it has back of it
forty-six years' prestige in having
"delivered the goods."

The Constitution means in accu-
rate newspaper to men and women.

That's why working for The Con-
stitution is an easy matter.

But, it will help you a lot to
"Git tliar fastest."

For details address —
THE CONSTITUTION,

Contest Oept. - - Atlanta, Ga.

AUDIT OO.
MARION R. MILES, President

513 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683

lr»o.

Atlanta

Friendly Relations

EACH window in our bank is
numbered, the department
represented is specified, and
the name of the man in

charge is shown upon a glass plate
above the grille. The first two of
these features ensures the greatest
convenience; while the third, the
simple matter of being able to ad-
dress one's business associates by
name, induces more friendly rela-
tions and makes • transactions with
this bank a genuine pleasure.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
RESOURCES, OVER . .

. $2,000.000. W
$10,000,000.00

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOo • line
8 Insertions •« a Ilsw
7 Insertions 5c a line
Ic per word flat f*r

from ontslde of
lanta.

At-

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interest*
as weu as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

£
PHONE MAUI jp

5000 £
OB ATCuUITA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-oughly fumiliar with ratem,

rules and classification*, wluKiv« you complete Informa-
tion. And, 11 you wish, they
win assist yon In wording
your want ad to make It most
effective. .

Accounts opened for ads bytelephone to accommodate
you if your name U in toetelephone dlr/»ctory. Other
•want ads tsJcen by telephone
are to be paid for Immedl-ately upon publication, bill ta
be presented by mail er so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has U»e for
Constitution WANT ADS

\*

rSPAPERf
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Constitution Space. and
Both Incf ease la Value and

Are Wise
— — — — ^ — — ^ ^ — — — — — — — — — — — ^ — ^ — — ^ — n

Profitable Investments
Land From Want-Ads

_
FLY SCREENS.
FLT SCREENS.

"

PERSONAL
fSlOjS «e

. PKICE & THOMAS.
FLY" SCREENS. PKJCE & THOMAS.
3PI-Y SCRJSBXS. PRZCJB & THOMAS.
FJ-T SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
Office and salesroom 63 N. Pryor 'Ivy 420S.

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, iy>y2 Peachtree. St.
MATERNITY SANITAK1UM—Frlv»t*. re-

fined, home-like: limited nnxpber ot pa-
tient* cared for. Homes provided for In*
fcmta- Infanta for iJopUon. Mr* M. T.
Vltchen. 26 Windsor Htreet.

GfRLS. take course la Miss Sparkman's Im-
proved Miainery School. 84% Whitehall,

free scholarship offer. All millinery work
frp*l

PHRENOLOGIST
MME. BOSWELL,, England's -greatest phre-

nologist, tells past, present and future.
Call and consult her. Special reading this
•week 50c. Located In her parlor camps,
corner Auburn a\e. and Courtland street.
MRS. ZAHN'S delicious Home-made Axtcel

Food and BUTTER calces for sale at EL
H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy 5829.

free.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WAWTED—A few salesladies for a first-

class real estate proposition; experienced
salesladies can easily make from $300 to
1500 per month. Assistance given and all
ransportation free. For further Informa-
ion inquire from 8 to 3:30 a. m. and from

» to 6 p. m. Jamea Kopp, 631 Candler

TV ANTED—-Location, by young physician
with ability and experience. Address D-69.

Constitution.
ur 131* maciuane catalogue. JCBI

Phone or writ* for It. Charles 0.
Circulation. 1&-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.

TOUNG LAJDY experienced In soliciting ad-
vertising tor nigh-class periodical. 1018

Century building.

XKkMXSXIC,
"WHITE COOK; references required. Ivy

5844 or 264. Prado, Ansley Park.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLESL
TitB LtAW. from Georgia Decisions:

"A finder of lost goods who, hav-
ing means of knowing the rightful
oxvner. retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction, thereof, be punished for
at simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia," "A person who finds lost
goods la legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while in the finder's possession:
and he Is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense is paid." Constitution "Want
Ada find lost property for it^,owner.

URLS, learn millinery; free scholarship
plan. We make and retrlri hats free. Ideal

School of Millinery. 100^ Whitehall.

LOST—Ten dollar bill in Caller King's base-
ball hall Saturday afternoon. it finder

return, will give liberal reward. Address

A WOMAN over U5, with attractive person-
. ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.

Apply 1120 Candler bldg.. jeacber preferred.

P-1Q3, uonbutuiion. .
SATURDAY—Black Waterman fountain pen

on or near Peachtree street or building
adjacent, point slightly bent. Return to
Constitution office.Constitution oint:ti._

OST—At Bijou theater Monday afternoon,
bill folder containing $19 in bilU=. visiting

cards and receipts. Iteturn to 370 Spring
street and receive regard-
LOST—Saturday afternoon, topaz pin. 1-

gold wire filigree. Return to 61S Piedmont
aveaue or phone Ivy 72, reward.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
p3r~^5ro\vSiei\ Aiberc^SoTveiiT"5r£"

ilush M. Doraey, Arthur Heyman.
l}ori,ey. lire water, Hdwell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Jjaw-
Offlcea: 202, JD4. ^05. 206, 207. 208. 210

Kiaer Buildlns, Atlanta, Ga.
lxms Distance Telepnone SQ23, 3024 and

3025, Atlanta,

- - - - - _ _ _ _
ATLANTA BED LINEN"

CO. .
54 INMAN BLD'G.

$3 00 PER TVEKK and commission; outside
of Atlanta: to sell sheets, Utlca and Al-

ilon, 90c: Mohawk and Rival, SOc. Pepperell
,nd Dan River, 75c; 81x91 inches; others
»0c to 65c. Line of full sizes. Advertising
matter and stationery on receipt of 55 Mail
irders filled. Atlanta Bed Linen Compa-
iy, 54 Inman BIdg.. Atlanta. Ga M 24S6.

H- JL. HALL, UUCTOlt OF CiUROPUACTIC.
The moat advanced method In the drug-

2e&b science. N£R\ OUS and Chronic Dis-
eases. 514 Forayth. Bldg.__ Ivy 6S31.

W. M. GUMMING.
Auditor.

Atlanta Trust Bldg. Ivy 3771. Atlanta.

_ _
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THC ORKJIXAL and only regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches foil course in

ai .ueeks Our rates are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have
the indorsement or all the wholesale mil-
liners hoube* Now la the time to begin.
Hit* Rainwater. .Manager. 40^ Whitehall St.

HELP WANTE'P—-Male_

ANI> OFFICES.
WANTED—i aims man with good steno-

graphic and clerical experience. State age,
\t eight, nationality aha paat experience.
Position offers Good, opportunity. Address
D-91. Constitution.

PROFESSION AND TRADES.
WANTED—Immediately, fpur first-class

el% 11 engineers. Jensier men with, railroad
experience. Permanent position. Inclose sel£-
d.ddreused, stumped, envelope for reply. Thef
Century Engineering and Construction Co..
J oplin. AT"
WANTED—Experienced laundry foreman;

miijt be .Able to turn out high-cUu>s -work
and capable o£ taking full charge of Inside
of laundrj. Address F, Box 74, care Consti-
tution. . _ .

Prof. G. O. Branning will teach you
the barber trade. (It's easy.j ri>u£ht In

hall time ot other colleges. Complete course
and position In our cnain of shops, ?30.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell st.
VB ANTED—First-class machinist-operator

for linotype. JVItist be thoroughly compe-
tent. Good pay to right man. News, Bruns-
wick. Ga.
WAITED—ilen to learn barber trade. Few

weeks compl etes, earn while learning,
positions waiting, Illustrated catalog free.
Molar Barbe; Coliege. S« Luckle st.. Atlanta-
WANTED—Blacksmith for grade work.

Apply end of Stewart avenue car Line.
Br^U\vell & McDonald.
BXPCRiJCNCED \vhite milker, prefer set-

tled man. 101S Century building.

&1LESMT1N AND SOiaCIIOKS.
TRAY l^j-l.No toALjdisMUN earn S100 per

week carrj- lug pocket side line, coqimis-
eion telcsraphed by Western Union money
order tacti Monday. New article, just oat.
and a winner indeed. Write for fre6 sam-
ple outfit quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co..
iil Jbast DeKalb ave.. North iCirkwood. At-
lantit. Ga.

LOT SALESMEN
INCREASING BUSINESS forces us to add

to our already large t.aiei> force, and for
thiti i ei1 s jn n e i\ ill make permanent and
highl} remlineratrve contracts to the fir&c
ten men \. ho qualify. Ca.ll on E. P. McEl-
ro;. ba.eb Manager for I*. P. Bottenfleld,
lll^-^a h.-r*pire building.
iaAl*h-SMiJN—U ̂ r %\ ith Mexico! Our new

Js-P-iKo war atlas with largo scale maps
or iiexiLO, United States and all territory
adjacent to icene o£ action, selling: at sight.
Send loc for temple copy and terms to>
agents j.nd get bu^y. C. S. Hammond &
Co • jO _ChUcch street, New York.
WANTlJD—A few firat-clafas aalesmen for a

first-ciajss real estate proposition. Good
hus,tlins men can easily make from J300 to
5500 per month. Aibigtajice given and all
trti.nsports.tlon free. Tor further informa-
tion, inquire from S to 9 30 a, m. and from
5 to b p. m. Joi>. Kopp. 631 Candler bldg.
"W ANTED—Salesmen to carry one of tlie

be&t represented lines of athlete under-
wear manufactured In ICew York- city as a
side line in Georgia.. Prefer salesmen now
established in hat or shoe line. Answer by
letter. K. W. S. Piedmont Hotel.
TiV ANTED—Salesmen capable of explaL „

merits of newly patented gasoline-saving
device, sold under guarantee to increase
mile.ige of any automobile 25 to 60 per cent
per gallon of gasoline used. Empire Sales
Co . iQ3 Candler Bldg.
WAIS.TE1 \ oral live-wire real estate-ae\ er*ti iive-ivire reai estate

liberal guarantee to producers.
Apply room SOI Third Natl. Bank Bldg..
liom 3 to 10 a m. and from 5 to G, p. .m.
SALESMEN and agents for our specialties,

sold to hardw are, roofers, paint and drug
s>lortt,. etc. Profiti. 520, to 550 \veek. Write
us now. Atcatraa Co., Richmond, Va.
SALESitKN wanted at once. American

Mfg. and Refining Co.. Richmond, Va.

.
AGENTS — Costs ^c. sellb for SI to every

family. Big money made quick. Address
Box ^54. X'a!do±>ta, Ga.

.
"U ANTED—Firemen, brakenien. cleptrlc mo-

tornien. conductors, colored sleeping car
porters.- First class Atlanta roads. Experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike. Inclose stamp,
name position wanted. Patses, unitorms fur-
nished. ^ Railway Inst., ISept 17, Indianap-
olis. Ind. ^

WANTED—The new order.
Th e Kn ig h13 of the Girdle, fraternal.

patriotic, beneficent, appeal** to all church
meji; organize in your city Full particular*.
K. Q U.. SO Me Lea don. Atlanta.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make gooc
money. Apply City Circulation Dept. Consti-
tution.
WANTED, at once—White man to take

chargo of cleaning and blocking h
small capital required,) Call at once.
Broad atreet, Rome. Ga.
WAITED boys Vftttr Mcycina to know that

John IX Miller is lociltcd at 48 East Hunter
et_ dotns repoirJar »ttd carry lag a CuU Lino
ot bicyclo aqpgllea.
PLANING MILL for^nun wanted, out-of.

totvn factory: mtist be fumllJUz* «Ith.
grades. Call 1707 Th(ri£ yatlonal Bank Bldg

OSAKER'S HELPER. 101S Century
ilding. p

"VOUNG man for newa-butcher: must have
blue suit and $15 cash bond. 1018 Centur>

B uil ding. f
M.i£N with paten table ideas write Kundolptv

& Co . Patent Solicitors. Washington. P C.
THREE strictly flrst-clasa colored, cooks.

1013 Century

HELP WANTED—Female
CiTOKKfci AND OFT1CJSS.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED
SUIT SALESLADIES.
ROSSMAN'S, ATLANTA.

fVANTED—Experienced \ady stenographer;
one who has had some experience in book-

ceeping. An unusual opportunity for the
right party. References required. Apply
!29 Trust Company of Georgia building.

IV"ANTED—Two ladles in city to canvass
for magazines; experience preferred; 50

>er cent commission on orders. Address Box
1, Cummlng. Ga.

education, between 17 and 24 years of age,
who can be trained to become capable of
earning from ?30 to $45 per month in a po-
sition of considerable importance, A salary
will be. paid while the details of the worlc
are being taught. It Is not a clerical post-

ion, but one requiring- intelligence and
business ability. Address D-6.05, care Con-
stltutlon. ___________
WANTED—Young ladles of refinement and

education to enter a training school for
nurses, connected! with one of the best hos-
pitals in the south. For further information
address Box 205, Nashville, Team.
GOV KKN1LENT .1OBS for women. Big pay.

Atlanta examinations April 6; sample
estions free. Franklin Institute. I>ej>t.

iOQ. L. Rochester, N. Y.

Peerless 50, racy roadster .. ..
iVlnton SIx-66, raoy roadster ..
iVeatcott 40, 5-pasaenger ., ..
.Varren-Detrolt roadster .. ..
National 70, 4-passenger ., ..
D\erltt 1913, G-paesenger .. ..
Buick roadster
National 70 racer roadster ..

And thirty qthers. All
are newly painted, thoroughly overhauled
and fully equipped.

kpgly 1120 Candler bldg.. jeacber preferred.
iV ANT ED—Fi ve nice, neat looking young

ladies. Apply Monday, 224 Marietta, at.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen.
commissary clerks, clerical office men.

clerks, mill men, railroad men, telegraph op-
erators, station agents, we save you manes
and lobt time by furnishing you positions on
short notice. Arlington Business Agency
Arlington. Ga. '

PIERCE-ARBOW
passenger tourii

cal condition

MAN" OR LADY to sell bed linens. Atlanta
Bed Linen Company, 54 Inman building.

SITUATION WANTgD—Male~~

ada.; 1 limes on* timo, 10 cents; 9
times. IB cents. To get those rates ad*
nrart be paid m advance and delivered

^at^jrh^jC^s^ltu^ion^Qfflge.. _
AN ANSWER '£O YOUR AD.

or several of them may be sent in a*
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result of several forma of
special service which The Constitution
IP rendering' in beaaif of All Situation
Wanted advertisers. So if you want a
wldor ranee of choice before accepUne a
position, cold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fro-

_53£!î J^L -̂JS52L -̂̂ SSfe _
WANTED— Position by experi-

enced cashier and bookkeeper;
references. Address J. W., Ivy
5094-J.
DRUG CLERK' wants position at once, ex-

perienced front and prescription man, can
TV alt on front and cigars, good salesman,
best references; moderate salary; trial i\lll
convince, ijoiol. J.91 South Fryor street.
MILL superintendent wants to make change,

iears of experience In estimating, detail-
ng and milling in mill and fixture work;
trictly temperate, capable and reliable. Ad-
Iress F, Box. 75. care Cojistitntion.
A CAPABLE and efficient hotel man of six

years' experience. With a clear page from
all his former employers, wishes Immediate
imployment as clerk or manager. Address
'Hotet Man," Centenary, S. C
THOROUGHLY competent and experienced

credit man and ealesmonager, at present
employed, desires make change, can furnish
satisfactory references. Address D-107, care
Constitution.
YOUNG MAN, 25, with five years1 experi-

ence In freight office as billing cterk and
ate clerk, desired some kind of similar

work. cGood references. Address D-96, Con-
stitution.
YOUNG MAN ate no-bookkeeper, experi-

enced, wants position with opportunity for
advancement; moderate salary to begin.
Address D-93, Constitution.
WANTED—Position by young lady book-

keeper and stenographer, with several
years' experience. Address D-10B, care Con-
stitution. .
WANTED—Position as shipping clerk or

timekeeper; three years' experience. A-l
references. Address D-90. Constitution.
POSITION by Georgia licensed pharmacist;

references first-class. Pharmacist, P. O.
ox 71, Atlanta, Ga.

SITUATION WANTED— Femalo
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted,

ads.; 3 lines one time. 10 cents; 3
tlmea, 16 cents. To get tbes* rates ad»
must bo paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution^ ojtfice.^

WANTED—Position as stenographer by
young lady who has had five months' ex-

perience; ele"ht years' experience in office
work, understands filing; can take charge
of office. Answer letters without being dic-
tated to. Address Stenographer, P. O. Box
ITS.
PRACTICAL NURSE would like situation;

have beat physician's reference. Write
Louise Naber, 80S Spring St., Macon,. Ga.
A YOUNG Jady desires a position as book-

keeper; can use typewriter, A-l refer-
ences.___ _P.__p; Bos 907. Atlanta.

Position as traveling companion
or chaperon. Experienced traveler. Ad-

dress D-S8. Constitutlgn.
WANTED—Position by stenographer of sev-

eral years' experience; references. Call
Main 2445~L. '
IF YOU desire a competent and capable

stenograpner, ring Main 554S
GERMAN NURSE desires a position

nurse. German, 74 King st., Atlanta.

WANTED- Feachera
South Atlantic Teachers

1325 AtL Nat, Bk. BUtfi.. Atlanta.

6HJ3RIDA3M-B TEACHERS' AGISNCi:, old-
ett, largest la south; individual attention

__ members. Officer Atlanta, Ga.; Char*
lotte. N. C.; Greenwood, EL G,

PRINCIPAL wanted for Conyers high
school.- Apply to M. H. Plunket, Secre-

tary Board of Trustee^. Conyers, Go.
.

nctent service. 422,
building._aiaiii 3J14S.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance Medium.
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.. EAST POINT. GA

MEDICAL
''S Tansy and*Cotton 'Boot

Pills; a safe and reliable treatment for Ir-
Tegularitiea. Trial box by mail 54 cts. Ed-
mondson Drug Co.. 11 N. Broad st.. Atlanta.
Georgia

_ AUCTION SALES
SEE T SOUTHERN

ll yo
Pho

AUCTION
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. -srtH

or sell your rurnltore. household good*
BP» Main

jrtESORTS—gurpmer and Winter
SPRING LAKJS—Exclut>ive summer anc

health resort: 'frontage; cottages; hotels
Get booklet. The Realty Co., Spring Lake
Michigan.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
OLIVERS withstand -f*re. water and ab

Temporary location of Oliver agency,
N. Pr>or street.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, bought and

•old. Sou. Typewriter Co* 41 W. Hunter at*

AUTOMOBILES

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1913 COL,£ touring car, fully

equipped, electric lights, elec-
tric starter; mechanical condition
:>erfectr $900 cash.

BUICK MOTOR CO., .
241 Peachtree St.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
AUTO FENDERS TANKS

HOODS, JSTCU. made to order. A10o repair
HOLLINGSWOBTH A CO.

- — - Ivy

FOR flrt^roof portable "enrages write Port-
abl~ Garage Co.. Mfra'. Affents. 613 Grant

ttuilding. Atlanta. Ga.

Columbia Automobile Exchange
iOLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE Exchange
287 EDGEWOOD AVJS. / IVY 1526.

LARGEST DEALER of used cars in the
south. All kinds of cars bought, sold and

ucchanged. We have ou hand the follow-
ng;
fackson 40, 1914, 5-passenger f 650
-uttlng, 1313, B-pass.^ electric starter.. 700
iapid truck, 1%-ton capacity
Jerreshoff roadster .. .. ..
ICnox Limousine, cost $5,200 .. .. .,
Jrabowsky 2-ton truck , ....
Studebaker coupe, 1913
Roadster, very classy ..

Studebaker-Garford Limousine .. ....
5jord. Model T, 5-passenger .. .. ..
iupmoblle 20, roadster ., ..

Cole 30, 5-passenger fa pick-up) ....
Appereon Jack Rabbit, 40-h.

350
250

1,000
350
400
400
700

' 230
200
450
600
450
600
350
350
650
400
200
S50

cars mentioned

SECOND-HAND* OR .
KO California casea, cost 7&c; sale prlcv 20a
90 lower case news caseu, full elae, cost 60o;

sale pries IGc.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3. '
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.54; mnlo

price, $8.7&.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, coatt

$17.50; sale price, flO.
One proof prebu, will tako a three-column

galley; saxe price, $10.
Two stones and one stand to -hola them,

about 8 feet *one; sale price, $10.
One wooden, cafae rack, holds 80 xull-oian

cases; cost $10; sale price. $4,
This material will be cold in lota to mlt.
Pay your own freight. Addresa

THE CONSTITUTION.
ATLAJMTA. UA. .

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang

electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries;

newly^>ainted. In very best

of condition. W. L. Halstead,

care Constitution.

FOR SALE—We nave several bargains in
fireproof safes which can be bought at

bargain prices for cauh. Tixebe have been
taken in trade for larger size Herrine-Hd.ll-
Marvin £.afes. The lot includes our own and
other makes. Can be seen at 11J-115 North
Fryor street. Gookln Bank and Office
Equipment Co.

FIERCE-ARROW
•48," six-cylinder, seven-

car; excellent mecbajil-
repalnted oUve creen

Mtrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE, iluriate I-'otaaH. Kalnit. C.

3. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
Eolid caib. W. JO. McCalla, MauuCacturera'
Aeeat. 415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

Jpredoor typ"e. "completeTjT"'e«uipped.1' good
Urea all around. Price $,2.000.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
1912 "ZS." six-cylinder, tive-pasaeneer tonr-

IDE car. This car Is In splendid condition.
Repainted maroon with Bold Btrlpe. Com-
'le'^y eijulpped with electric starter and
liehts, 1914 style lamps, top, windshield.
jpeedometer. good tirex, Klajcan. Price^,Z50.

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St Ivy 1371-1372

TWO grand opera seats. 16th row, second
from aisle, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

matinee and night;, season prices. Phone
Ivy G743-J _______^_^

WHITE GAS
1913 "40." 'seven-passenger touring car;

modern In every detail; electric starter
and lights, complete equipment, top. wind-
shield, speedometer, clock, electric horn.
seal covers, has just been overhauled, and
repainted blnck with void atrlpe. Frica
51,900.
Kxchange Car Dgpt. Locomobile

Company of America
469 .Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

FOLiR GOOD USED CARSFOR SALE.
Model SO Roadster , .,.»700
idodel 31 Touring 1775
Buick 2-cyllnder Truck ... ... ... .t.j3co

These cars arc' all in good running condl-
Jon, and ~ " "'-

Peachtree St.
ONE 1911 NATIONAL 5-PAHSKNGER

TOURING CAR, THOROUGHLY OVER-
HAULIiD AND REPAINTED, 5550. TERMS

ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,
DKLCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS-
TEM, PRICE $960, QUICK SALS.

E. O. HCUSER.
46 AUBURN AVE. PHONE IVY 7911.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
283 EDGBWOOD AVE. IVT 1626.

IF IN the nmrkat for a used car it would bo
to your advontaee to sea us before yon

buy, ua we can save you from. 40 to €0 per
cent. Over &0 cars ou hand. Write for
our complete list.

THE TROUBLE CO.
452 CENTRAL AVE. " MAIN 167-J.
ELECTRIC starter work. Platlnuma renew-

ed. Medical, electrical appliances repair-
ed, etc.
IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you want and price you want
to pay. I will find it for you. 42 It Is on
wheels. Jamea Mulvihlll. Aragon Hotel.
Atlanta. Ga.
SPECIAL 25 H. P. BUlCii RACEABOUT—

Best of condition mechanically, n«w body,
newly painted, runs fine and very comfort-
able. SpeUal price to move quickly, 1400
CASH. L. W. HAZARD. 241 Peachtree 31
FOUR-PASSENGER Maxwell auto, good

condition and fully equipped with wind-
shield, electric llgnts, speedometer, etc
Price $350 cash. C. E. til ma, 3^0 Empire
building. Ivy 1186.
1912 4-PASSENUBH Cadillac complete, elec-

tric starter and light. Bumper, new paint,
perfect tires, thoroughly rebuilt. Top good.
A bargain for the price. No trade. No real
estate. See Mr. Almond, 228 Peachtree St,
Ivy 2^33.
FOR SALE—-Rebuilt Mitchell Six and re-

built Mitchell Four. Mitchell-Lewis Mo-
tor Co., Atlanta Branch, 316 Peach-tree St.
Ivy 4767.
FOR SALE—An up-to-date roadster, in flrst-

class condition, fully equipped, at a bar-
gain. Can be seen at Travis & Jones, cor-

• James and Fairlie.
FOH SALE—One Excelsior motorcycle, good

tires, splendid running order. $75. Ad-
dress Ij-lu4, Constitution. _ _
FOR SALE—1 new Ohio electric and 1 up-

to-date 6-cylinder gas car. Ohio Electric
Sates Co.. 4btf Fea-chtree. Ivy 43.77.
IF TOU ARE In the market for a used car,

call CGaston) 228 Peachtree. Phone Ivy
2233.
FOR SALE—One neat little electric car, In.

good condition, cheap for ca&h or will
trade for anything of equal value. 312 Wal-
ton building.
FOH faALE—Interstate. g-passencer. Ju»t

overhauled, new Urea, electric llchta. a

Sood bargain at $400. Whitehall iiarase.
44 WhitebaU utreat.

HIGH-GRADE touring car, rare bargain.
Owner,'Main 2347.

WANTED.
WANTED—Model T Ford, roadster, in good

running order. bpot cash. P. O.
Box 1S3.

BCPJL'1-IKa-ACCE.SSOUIKS.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

KEPAINTED
And This Is the Place

LET US MAKE YOU A PR1CBJ.
WHITEHALL GARAGE.

444 WHITEHALL ST.
Main 468. Atlanta 1306.

AUTOMOBJJLEb
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and impaired. Wheels. «-
les and aprlncs repaired. Hish-Krad« work

. ,
130-132-124 ADBIJRJJ AVENUE.

SAVK 10 -PEK CENT to SO J/tK «'tlMT~"
ON ^YOUR OLD BEARINGS

DON'T throw your old bearing*) away. Seud
them to us and we will make them 03

good as new. Southern Beaxiiit Co.. 49 Mll-
ledse ave.- atatu 117.3-J.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See us before

having your work done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely coaranteed.
Jamea St. Thirii Floor. Ivy 4832.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT AI^EN.n<l C. A. ETHRIDGK.

ELBCTR1C cars, rectifiers and battery work
Sham M»lu 1S3-J. 4S2 Central

AUTOMOBILES

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.'

Belt Ivy 7434. 7g Ivy Street-

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
CAVE your automobile repaired tbe
•way. 70 Ivy street.

VOO HAVE carbon troubles, as* Criino.
Sold under guarantee. Iil 6 Fourth Nat'l

Bank bulldinc> Main 3217.
THE METAL, WBLDING CO, 179 _

•treat. Main 1013. Atlanta 416».

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

COTTON SEED HULLS, loose and
sacked, in car lots; delivered anywhere

In the United States whore a locomo-
tive can carry them. Uellvered prices
quoted on application. Buy now while
prices are reasonable. JAS. L. HUN-
TER & CO., »16 Fourth National Bank
Building, Atlanta, Go,

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

.safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, 1303̂  Peachtree St.
FOR SALE—Grand opera seats. Four Tues-

day matinee, four Wednesday evening;
two Thursday matinee; first row dress circle.
Regular prices. HoIIey Parks, Main 4S5S.

FL1 SCREENS, hifih
grade; lowest prices. Phono Main 631U.

W. R. Cailaway, bales Ugr., 1403 Fourth
National Jaank building.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-hand Safea.
Real Lock Experta Safe Artists. Main 4601.

FOR SALE—Split \vood and solid iron pul-
leys, shafting-, hangers and pillow-blocks

at half price; 100-h. p. boiler and engine.
Ray Lumber Co.
FOR SALE—Medium-sized safe, inperfect

condition; warranted fii eproot, coat new
$86. Will sell cheap for cash. Address D-86,
Constitution.
SECOND-HAND Bate*, ai: oiaoa. Hall'

Ad buTKlaf-proof safes, vault
flrw

, doora. C.
416 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg.

W15 HAVE ANYTHING you want. Lei ua
save you money. Jacobs' Auction Co., 51

>ecatur. Bell phone M. 1434. Atlanta 3285.
SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7

tents. SO; «s9 A. tents. $8.50; 16-ft. coni-
cal tents. $15. Spjjnger. 29S 3. Pryor street.
DOMESTIC vacuum cleaners. JS up. £>unt-

ley and Cadillac, $25 -up. Duntley & Co.,
416 Fourth National Bank Bids.
FOR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addresa
SOO Highland avenue. Atlanta.
GRAND OPJERA TICKETS—Two, best

Tuet-day 'performance seats in house. Mr.
Tucker. Main 2658. Atlanta 70S,

Best seats.

PARTY leaving city will sell large gas
range 'cheap. Ivy 6421-J.

NEW tailor-made dress suit, with silk hat;
worn only few times. Ivy 30S8-J.

FOR SALE—Full-dress suit.
Peachtree.^ Size 4 0.

Inquire 140

Phonq Went

WANTED—Mlscellaneom
WE PAY highest cash prices for anything.

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 22S6.
Bell 1434.
WANTED—To buy one or two yokes of

steers, must be young and well trained
for logging. Give age, weight, description
and price in your reply. "W. W. Rushton/"
Fife, Ga. _
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In tlie way of household goods. \Ve pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
2285. Bell Main 1434. 51 Decatur street.
BAGS—We want to buy all kinds of second-

hand burlap bags. Prices upon request.
B. A. Roney & Co., Memphis, Tenn.
STAMPS—Wanted, used stamps, even com-

monest; buying list 2c- A. C. Roessler,
Newark, N. J. _
100 PEAFOWLS, foxes, pheas

Highest prices paid U.
.FoughkeepBie', Nr. _

nts wanted.
Pheasantry,

PLANTING COW PEAS, all varieties. Send
samples; state quantities offered and low-

eat prices. B. A. Roney & Co.. Memphis,
'Tennessee.

WANTED to buy one or two second-hand
12-Inch electric* fans. Ivy 6257.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest cash, prices for household

goods, pianos and office furniture; casa
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell street. Bell*
phone Main 2424.
FOR SALE^—200 boxwood folding chairs,

several electric fans, desk and ceil Ing.
Jacobs Auction Company, 51 Decatur .street.
Mam 1434. Atlanta 2285. y

FURNITURE, household goodi and office
fixtures, the largest assortment ever ex-

hibited. Jacobs .Auction Co., 5^ Decatur
fetreet. Main 1434. Atlanta 2J"~
ONE complete mission dining room set.

Jacobs Auction Company, 51 Decatur St,
•**•-«- 1434, Atlanta 2385.
FOR SALE—Anything: in the way of house-

hold furniture wanted at Jacobs Auction
Company. 51 Decatur St. Mam 1434, At-
lanta 2285.
FOR SALE—One electric orchestra. Jacobs

Auction Company, 51 Decatur street. Main
1434, Atlanta 2285.
ONE large refrigerator for restaurant or

boarding house purposes. Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Decatur St. Main 1434, At-
lanta 2285.
SAVE 25 per cent by buying yuur furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabama
rtreet.
AM LEAVING CITY and have one beautiful

Syrian rug 12x14. cost $250, will sell for
$100 cash. Call Ivy 4192.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash. 3. M. SNIDER. 145 S. Fryor St.
FURNITURE ana rugs at lowest prices.

RoblSon Furniture Co.. 2f E. Hunter St,

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
TEE IMPERIAL).

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING CCv
IVY 3S34-3336. Atlanta V"

ACHO —^TAILORING CO.—Clothes cleaned
and pressed: work called for and delivered.

134 Raw son street- Main 8S45.

CAST-OFF CLpTH.I: NG
DROP a card; we'll brltiK cash for shoes

and clofhlnv. The Ve*tl&re. 166 ,PecatMr st.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Stylish. gentle mare, good

traveler, weight about 1,200 pounds; abso-
lutely afraid of nothing; also runabout and
harness. Will sell at a bargain. Call .Ivy
7JIS6 or apply 213 Empire building.
SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. Writ* your

wUben to J. P. Frank. SC4 Fourth *v»nu*.
North, N&BbvlU* Tenn.

.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, 1365̂  Peachtree St.
HOME SUPPLY CO., Jackson, Miss., want

agents to Bell our famous Colored Angels
Climbing Golden Stairs. Apply to J. T. Cole,
general agent. Tel ford House. Mitchell st.,
Atlanta. Big money. See what I have to
offer.
MAN OR WOMAN TO MANAGE SOUTH-

ERN OFFICE U-OR PIANO AND MUSIC
BUSINESS. MUST EITHER INVEST $500
OR FURNISH SECURITY., MUSICAL EX-
PERIENCE NOT KBAUL,^ -NECESSARY.
ADDRESS P-10C,- CONSTITUTION.
I NEED the assistance of a good man and

will sell cheap half interest in a good
paying business. Call at 404 Silvey Bldg.
Continental Casualty Co. Phong M. 4020-J.
WANTED—An idea! Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may bring1 yo«r wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions' and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co-, Patent Attorneys. Washington, p. (X
WANTED—Partner with small amount of
' cash; lady or gentleman. Atlanta Bed
Linen Company. 64 Inman» building.
INVENTORS, we build models and. do light

manufacturing. Acme Speciaty Co, 203 H
Lee street ________

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5^, 6
and 6^2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds thai

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, xi Edge wood avenue.

X>o- you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
69 North Forsyth BU

Loans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems, Jewelry, Gold
and Silverware.

Lowest Interest Charge*
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO L.JENI> on Atlanta homo or business

proper^, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

B. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONET TO 1X3AN—At 6, 7 and S per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate in sums of $500 to $J,000 and *m store
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
Gay. 40it Equitable building.
WE HAVE $360,000 In bank for first mort-

gage purchase money notes, monthly,
Beml-annually or annually: $42,000 first
mortgage loan, 7 per cent; quick service.
Randolph Loan Co.. 319 Healey bldg. Ivy
630.
MONET TO LOAN—Have on hand, money to

loan on good real estate security. Pur-
chase money notea bought. JUra. Frances
Qulllaia. 616. 511 &12 Peters building. Main
1905.
LOANS ON REAL IflSTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, abort time loans tor
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banklne and Loan Company. 20*
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, easy payments, confiden-
tial. Scott & Co.. 820 Auatell building.
S'ARM LOANS—We place loans in any

amount on Improved farxb lands In Geor-
gia The Southern Mortgage Company.
Gould building.
WE have $10,000 at 7 per cent for pood nrat

mortgage loans. Zurllne & Jones, B01-3
Sllvey Bide. Main G24.oHvey jgmir. .mtuii *»*>•». ^
MORTGAGE! LOANS made on firat-clasa

improved Atlanta real estate. "Get »n
touch with us." Greene Realty Co., 314
Empire bldg. '_
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

H Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire Life

MONEY TQf LEND on city property.
Alston. 1316 Third Nat'i Bank bldg.

F4.RM LOANS made by W. B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank building.

GEO. L. WORD, 1117 HEALBY ----
LOANS ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE.

LOANS—$25 and ur>. on furniture, pianos.
uarantee Loan Co., 318 Atl. Nat. Bank.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate, C.
C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bldff.

WANTED—Money

I CAN PLACE loans for private
parties in sums of $500 and

over, where they will earn high-
est rate of interest and be secured
by Gilt-edge First Mortgage Real
Estate, worth many times the
amount of loans. Call or phone

W. P. COLE,
1407 Candler Building.

Phones: Ivy 43^; Atlanta 953.
WE can Invest your money for you on first

mortgage, high-class improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TtFRMCAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

FINANCIAL
FOR SALH^Sllt-edged mortgages bearing

7 and 8 per cent In sums of $1,500, 92,000
and up. on city and farm property. A real
estate mortgage Is the best Investment in
the world. M. T. Wood. D-G02, care Consti-

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, ti Edge-
wood avenue. •

LEGAL NOTICES.

Ttih. City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2j£-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3j4-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk. City of San Antonio. Texas.

MUSIC AND DANCING
MAJKLLEJit'S Select .Dancing ".

428 Peachtree. Ivy 778-Jj. Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association.'
DANCING SCHOOL—Latest stepn private

and class; music furnished. Ivy S786.
PIANO TONING, guaranteed satisfaction.

Paul G. German. 172 Oakland ave. M 1971.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WIS have a beautiful $300 piano that a

customer could not finish paying for. We
ill sell this piano for the email balance

the customer owes ua; divided payments if
desired. Wholesale Warerooms. Bfldwin
Piano Company. 40 W. Alabama St.. Atlanta.
FISCHJER PIANO, practically new; 'will sell

or exchange for diamond of equal value.
Phone IvyIFHone ivy j.*a». ,
FOR SALE OR TRADE—^Brand-new Baby

Grand plano.'5Q2 Third Nat^Bank. I. 4026.

FOR RENT—Typewriters.

TY^EWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from S23
to $75 eacnV AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, lac., 48 North Fryor art.
Main =52C.

BOARD AND ROOM*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A X*R££; BUAKAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. IX you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any jiart of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The A tlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you sret what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main 50CO. Atlanta £001.

pu
Rot

Affective February 1.
Brunswick. Waycrosa j

and Thomasvilltt , j
Roanoke and Cordel*. ... j
Brunswick. Waycross i

and Thomasville ;

NORTH SH>I5.

A Modera Family and Tourist
- k HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Euro-
pean. JS a week and Up. 50c a day and

cp. Rooma en ttulte wltu private bathe,
American. J7 a week aiid UD. $1.5v a day
and up Free baths on all iloora,

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

Unfler new management. Clerk and bill
boy service night and flay. Pnonea; Ivy

.lig, 67.

Atlanta and West Point Kallnmd Company.
No._Arrive From— No. Impart To—

SGNew Or... S:25aOT
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 MontKom'y S:10 am
36 New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbna. 4:06 pm
S7 New Or... 6:20 pm
41 West Pt.. 6:45 pm

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished «ingle or double room*

eteam-heatrd. with or without meals, 67
East Third. Ivy ISDS-l^

Atl t
,. The following: schedule fiffuree are pub-
lished onljc aa Information and are not
guaranteed:

FOR RENT—Two large, cool, connecting,
unfurnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing, close In, north side home, terms reas-
onable, must be seen to be appreciated. Call
151 North Jackson street.
ROOMS, with or without board, in fine sec-

tion on north bide, just off Peachtree;
fine home, well furnished. German cook-
Ing, references. Price reasonable. Address
P-S9, Constitution.

guaranteed;
No. Arrive From—
SCfi'ham ...12:01 mm
35 New York. 6:46 am
43 Wosh'ton. 6:06 am
I Jack'vllle. 6:10 am

12 Shr"veport. 6:30 am•»a T««I-...JI.- 6:50 am

477 PEACHTREE
LOVELY front room, adjoiits bain. Ivy 7010.

ii .".IIUCQH,. ... 8:10 am
26 Heffln..... 8:20 am

8 Cnatta'ga.10:36 am
7 Macon.... 10:46 am

27 Ft. ValIey.lO:45 am
21 Columbus.10:60 am

6 CIncin'ti..11:00 am
2i) New Vork.11:40 am

DELIGHTFUL, newly furnished rooms, best
table, 10 minutes to city by 5 ca.r lines

15 Ponce de Leon ave. Phone Ivy *Jp2O-.f._ _
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOA1IS for girls, reason-

able rates( refereatea required. TabernQ.de
Dormitory. 57 Luckie street.
DELIGHTFUL room, with or without pri-

vate bath, also very best meal a. by day
• Meek. 21 E. Linden st. Ivy 152.

NICE large cool rooms, with or T. ittout
bjard; excellent board. 21 W. Peachtree

place. Ivy 2579.

tizlng table can find same at 181 Ivy.
Ivy 5025.
BEAUTIFUL room for 2. also single room

for Shrlners. Ivy 2448-j.
FINE meals, delicious desserts, varied menu,

bread served hot during meals; best cook
In Atlanta. 279 Fea.ch.tree.. Ivy 840.
500 PEACHTREE ST.—Shrlners, attractive

double and single rooms, reasonable. Ivy
7592-J.

766 PEACHTREE ST.
LAHGE front room, dressing room with

lavatory, board. Ivy 2774-J.
SHRINERS may obtain jJelightful rooms, ex-

p_gjjept meals, good location. Ivy 7270^
NICELY furntbhed room and excellent board.

72 Walton street. Ivy 5606-J.
NICELY furnished rooraa for gentlemen,

wither wlthoi^t board. 49 Luckie street.
LARGE, bright room; good table board;

reasonable. 61 E. Baker. Ivy 3266-L.
WANTED—Select couple to board at 20

Ponce de Leon Ave. Ivy 719-J.
TWO young men for large front room and

board. 164 Ponce _de__L_epn ave. Ivy 7S4S-Joar . onco on ave. vy -.
SHRINERS—Lovely rooms, good board. 7

West 8th St. Ivy 2258-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
WANTED—By May 1, 10 first-class board-

ers, have extra large well ventilated
rooms, hot and cold Vk ater In room, fine
porch and yards; no boarding sign. M.
181<>-J 5 Crew street
THREE dandy looms, gentlemen; every con-

venience, good boaro. 13J Richard&on St.
Main 3G14.
NICELY fur rooms* with board; clone in

gentlemen only. SS J3 Mitchell st.
EXTRA nice rooms, with or without board.

30S S. Pryor St. M 24oC-L.
FURNISHED room

tol. M. 4472.
vlth board, near capl-

292 RAWSON STREET
LOVELY board and rooms. Main 4727.
NICELY furnished rooms and board. 181 S.

Pryor street. Main 3742-J.
PRIVATE Capitol avenue family desires

ne or two lady boarderfe M. 5273-J.
SPLENDID meals for Shriners and others.

S5 Walker street. Main 4707-J,

fjTEST .
FOR RENT—Three desirable rooms for

housekeeping; modern conveniences. Phone
West 100G-J.

FOR RENT—Apartments

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
TWO connecting rooms, with private bath;

reduced rates, alao two single rooms, with
private porches. Call _at 135 Spring street.
TILL SEPT. 1, 4-roo

at reduced rate. Iv
furnished apartment,

COMPLETELY f
Gordon atreet.

UNFURNISHED.

EUCLID APARTMENTS
INMAN PARK, Ideal location, ono 3-room

apartment; modern, wall bed. wall saf<
Call

FITZHTJGH KNOX
CANPLER BUILDING.

APARTMENTS
ONE three, and one four-room, apartment,

•team beat. Janitor service, nicely arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call ivy 7026. nab
tor the Janitor.
THE LAWRENCE-—Two, three and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies,
all conveniences, and is walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Ren. Mer, Apt, 8. 5? W.
peauntrec place. Ivy 8080.
ELEGANT and complete, near Piedmont

park, on Eighth street, new, private home,
no children, something unusually nice for
this summer: two rooms, private bath,
kitchenette and big porches. Price $40.
Phone Ivy 7779^
211 MOKELAND AVE. apartments; new,

modern conveniences, front and back
porches; sleeping porches, yardb, fine car
bchedule. Tennla court and garage if de-
sired. Ivy 3566-J.

DESIRABLE north aide apartment to Hub-
let, six rooms, beautiful location. Apply

J7 Peachtree place or phone Ivy 54jj>-
CORINTHIAN, 135 West ,_ Peachtree ~~.

apartment 301; cool, well located; making
large reduction to expiration of lease. Phone
Ivy 4QS1.
HIGH-CLASS 3-room apt. to sublet; select

section north side; modern, must be seen
to be appreciated. Ivy 29.J3-J. _
ISC W. PEACHTREE. Apt. 301. Beat loca-

tion, cloee In, making reduction until ex-
plratlon of leas*. Phone Ivy 4081.
5-ROOM apartment. just completed; all

conveniences. Apply owner, 101 Angler
,ve. Phone Ivy 1358-J.

SIX-ROOM lower floor apt., large veranda.
awning. Mrs. R. M. Wrigley. 173 E. Pine at

IF YOU want to rent apu. or buslneva prop
crty. *«« B. M. Gra-it & Co., Grant Btdp.

FUItNISHKD OK UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—In the Byron, liOS W. Peach-

tree street, front apartment, from May 15
to September 1; furnished or unfurnished.
Appjy Pr. L. C. Fischer.
FOR apartments, see Fltzhugh Knox. 1613

Candler building..

NKW YORK
EIGHT-ROOM apartment, completely fur-

nished, rent 575 for summer months:
overloolca Hudson and near eubway and
Broadway carfe. Further Information ad-
dress Mn 1 Gordon street, East. Savannah,
or Alias F, M_ 823 West Entt ave.. New York
City
A3* NEW YORK CITY, Mornlngstde drive;

highest, coolest point In Manhattan, 5
rooms, 2 bedrooms, bath, electric llghte,
gas range. June 1 to October 1. 190 month-
ly. .Address Suite 6003. 1 Bfadlson avenue,
New York.

Other Rents will be found on page
15, column 2.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

following- schedule figures are
blished only as information and are

nteed:
•Daily -except Sunday. **Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

6:16
12:35

7:30 «ia
3:05 ptn

S:lSpm|lQ:30pm

... pt-- 8:16 am
18 Columbus*. 10:E6 am
38 New Or...11:60 am
40 New Or... 2:25pm
S4 Montg'y. -. 7:10 pm
£0 Columbus. 7:45 pm
36Ziew Or.. .ll:2t>pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
•The Right Way.™

Arrive From—
Thomasville. 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
Savannah... 6:25 am
Albany «:26 am
Jacksonville, 7:25 am
Macon 6:2fi am

ro
Savannah... 4:20 pm
Macon 7:16 pm

con 7:66 pm

Depart To—
Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany. ...*. 8:00 am.
Macon ......13:30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:30 pm
davannah. .. 9:35 pm
Valdosta 8:3 j pm
Jacksonville. 10:10 pm
Thomaavill*. 11:45 pm
Albany .... .11:45 pa

Southern Hallway.
"Premier Carrier of th* South.

and parturc °* a«»*n«r

J3 Jack'vlll
17 Toccoa.

No. Departed For—
£9 New Yor*.lS:15 am
20 Columbus. 4:15 "ta
35 B'ham.... 6:00 am
1 Chicago... 6:20 am

12 Richmond. 6:65 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
7 Chatta'ga. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Valley. 7:15
16 Macon

40 B'ham. !:40 pmtvi js utim.,„ .IZMU pm
2°, Columbus. 1:40 pra
SO B'ham.. ..2:30 pm
38 Charlotte. 3:55 pm

5 J*ick'vlIIe. 5:00 am
27 N. Y. lBt. 4;60j>m
37 N. Y. 2d.. 6:00pm
15 Brunsw'k. 7:30 pm

7:45i
S8 N. Y. 1st.11 MIII am

6 Jack*ville.11:10 am
29 B'ham. ...ll:5t> am
38 N. Y. 3d.. 12:05 pm
40 Charlotte..12:15 pm
at* i^otumoua,A*,;ju pm
30 New York. 2.45pm
15 Chatta'ga. 3:00 pm
39 B'ham..
ISToccoa..

4:10 pm
4.i& pmISoccoa.. . . .i& p

22 Columbus. 6:1 O p
5 Cincinnati. S 10 pm

23 Ft. Valley. 5:20 pra.

• O169 pm 14 waaa iou. o.*o pm
..10.45 pm 2 Jack'ville 10:SS pm

•T t J ' « > R i , ™ *>A Yaxlr'irtllA 4 IE nM

Union Passenger Station*
Georrta Riillroad.

No. Arrive From —
3 Augusta. 6.20 am
* Cov'ton.. 7:30 am

93 Union Pt. 9:30 am
1 Augusta. 1:50 pm

•26 Lltnonla. 2:10 pm
27 New York

and Aug. 8:30

No. Depart To—•
4 Auguuta. .12-10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7:30 am
*26 Llthonla. 10:30 am
28 Augusta. S.10 pit*
84 Union Pt. 6:00 pra

"10 Cov'ton.. 6:io put

Louisville and Nashville Kallroad.
Effective NOT. 16. Leave. | Arrive,

Cincinnati and Louisville. . .7.12 anil 9.50pm
ICnoxville via Blue Ridge.. 7:35 ami 6:12 pm
Kuoxvltle via Cartersvtlle. 7:12 ami 9:6U pm
Kiioxville via Carteravllle. 5:10 pm 11.66 am
Blue Ridge accommodation 4.05 pm|lti:os am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective November 30, 19IS.

No. Arrive From— "
11 New York. 6.20 am
11 Norfolk.. . G:20 am

17 Abbe'S.C.. 8:50 am
6 Memphis. 11.59 am.
6 B'ham... 11:59 am

24 B'ham. ... 1:40 pm
6 New York. 450 pm
G Wash'ton. 4:50 pm
6 .Norfolk,.. 4.50 pm
Portsm'th,. "-1""

12 B'ham....
29 Monroe... _ . . ,__

City Ticket Office,

.
4-.50pm

No. Depart To-
ll B'ham.,.. 6:30 am
11 Memphis. . 6.30 am
30 Monroe. . . 7.00 am.

b Mew 1'ork l«,'lt) pia
'Waah'ton.. pm

6 Norfolk.. 12.10 pm
b Portsm'th. 12; 10 pm

23 B'ham. ... 8:66 pm
5 B'ham.... 6:00 pi
S Memphis.. *

IS Abbe.S.C—
12 New York.
12 Norfolk... 8:65 pm"
12 Porsm'th. 8:66 pin
SB Peachtree St.

L

* f

6,00 pm.
4:00 pm
8:5Spm

"

Western and Atlantic Ballroad.
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7:10 am

73 Rome .., .10:20 am
93 Nashville .11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7 35 pm

35 Chicago... 7:50 pm 4 Nashville. 8:60 pm

No. Depart To
84 Chicago... 8:00 am

2 Nashville. 8:35 am
92 Nashville. 4:50 pm
72 Rome. 6:16 pm

TAXICABS

TAXTOABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598,
NEWSOM AUTO CO.

12 Luckie Stk Ivy 93. Atlanta 3635.

HOTELS
MARIETTA HOTE

25 and 50 cents,
, 163 Marietta ut., rooms
$1.60 to <2.QO per weeh.

W A N T E D — B o ^ ^ ^ .
^nfuriiis^ed fooma fof

housekeeping, state price In answer.
AddrebB D-110, care Constitution.
WANTED—Board and room by couple In

nice locality; close in; modern conveni-
ences; references exchanged. Address J>-111,
Constitution.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLIES.
BELL PHONES: Main 3363, Main 2G68.

Atlanta 2568. 16 West Mitchell^Street.

THIS SHRINERS are coming in a few days
and all Atlanta folks w ill want their

homes to look their bett. Right now is the
time to fix them up, and Hastings' is the
place to get the fixings. Wo have the
finest lot of bedding plants in the city,
Geraniums, Coleua, Salvla, Dusty Miller,
Heliotrope, Verbena, In f.act, most any plant
you Want and they are all good, stronf,
healthy plants. Our prices arc lower than
you will, find elsewhere, quality considered.
DAHLIA BULBS—No flower garden ia com-

plete without a few dahlias. They ara
ca&ily grown and produce an abundance of
beautiful blossoms. "We have some extra
fine bulbs, of the very best varieties, that
we are selling at 15 cents each, Uvo for 26
cents. Don't fail to plant a few. -
WHOM ARE you buying your chicken feed

from? "We tell more chicken feed at retail
than any firm In Atlanta, ao that Is pretty
good proof that w e handle the best and
that we deliver our orders promptly, dive
•UB a trial order and see for yourself that we
have the best feed that you have ever used.
WE ARE exclusive agents for Pratt's line

of Poultry Remedies, the olde-u and best
line on the market- Come In and get a copy
of Pratt's Poultry book, H>0 pages of good
dope. Free for the asking.
DON'T LET the lice and initee get a start.

Begin now dusting Pratt'a Lice Powder
and bpray the houfae, dropping boards and
roost with Pratt's Poultry Disinfectant. If
you will use these preventives, you won't
have these pests.

^iEESTGSOUNl
BONE

_
SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

Nancy Hall, per 1,060 .. ,, «.»•
Porto Hlcan, p'er 1,000. .. !.§•
Docly Yanifa, per 1.000 , .. ,. .. l.St

Discount on large orders. Stock all bedded
on my farm on Gordon road, near Atlanta.
Can nil orders after May 10.

E. L. FLORENCE,
130 Petera -6t-. Atlanta. Ga.

WAR with Mexico does not stop the Ml*
of thoue fine tomato, pepper, egg and

cabbage plants, a!t>o flower planta at Marie..
\V. Johnson Seed Co., 36 S. Pryor St.
PURE Cleveland Big Boll cotton ceed for

gale, 41 per bu&hel, f.u.b. Kcwbora, G*,
R_ O. Sams.
WB carry a complete line o£ field, cardvn

and flower aeed; also pet stock. J. C. Me*
Millan. Jr.. Seed Company. 22 S. Broad «t.

GAMES
1TOK &ALJ3—GrUt Champion*. Warbom*

and Bhawlneckx Game*. H. Boq.u«nMinw

JEWS PA PER I IN E>V SPA PERI



THE UOJ*fcTi'JL'UTIOJS, j.OJb,fc>l>Ai, Al-iiiL id, ItU*. ir«tge

Tliere are Thousands of Reasoes Why You Shotuld Use Constitution Want
They are the Thousands Who Read These

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT . . . . . .
, Household good a, «Cfica Ox-

ajad_ in tact, everything; you want.
JAQDBS AUCTION CO.

61 X>£CA.TOS STREET.
r ttWbaU House Bell phone 1*34. At-

<VRCHlTJBCrrS.

W. G. BENNEY & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.

A MINtFTE MESSENGER.

MILLER'S

A>.cn COMfANY ground floor Equitable
Main 542O

FOR BENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boardirtjc »nd
rooming bouse information. If you

want to set a. place to board or rent
roams in any part of the city or sub-
urb*. uaJf Tbe Atlabt* Constitution.
We will be clad to neJp you gat what
you want.

Third .Floor Constitution
Main 6000 Atlanta &001.

EJjEGAJs T*J 1' furnished rooms. adjoining
bath, $3 54 ?o. $7, $10 weekly. Transients

accommodated. Apply Jofcrt W Brett. 501
Fifth are., New \ort- Tel. 7176 Murray
Hill

BANK.
~ Vlab'araa and Bro*ul Streets,
Capital and Surplus Jl.JOO.OOO.

Oldest Savings Department in the City._. .
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA
_ Caah capital S6QO.OQO surplus tOSO.OO

FIRST-CLASS union barber
shop and pressing club. 6 East

Georgia avenue.
CEMENT KI^OWKR BOXES ANP VASES.

P E E T T Y flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

&eed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

QUEEN & NEILL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 60|

TEMPLE! COURT BLDG ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED MAIN 515
A.TLANTA, GEORGIA
ATLANTA BUILDING AND REPAIR CO.
IV YOU are contemplating building we can

•e <io all Jtirid* of repair
j. all work ffuar-
aak. Main 503S-J

save you money, we <io al
work at reasonable prices,
*ot«ed: EL- trial is all we a

V. B. HOLDER, Contractor. 601 Chamber ol
Commerce Bide Ivy 6681. Remodeling

*nd repairing given prompt attentio"
WILL complete your homo without any

money till Bnlshed J D Gunter. M 1188-
RECTIFIERS.

THE TROUBLE CO.
MFGRS. of rectifiers and charging ap

ancea for electric automobllea and ignltioD
"batteries. Repairs on storage batteries of all
kinds and electric car work. Phone Main
157-J 462 Central avenue .

CLOCK AND WATCH REPAIRING.
WATCH BS cleaned and guaranteed one

year 75c TMs Is FIRST-CLASS work
none better. Gresham at Allen Plerce's,
40 Marietta St Ivy G104-J

PKACHTREE DAIRY
11 PEACHTRED ST—Cream sweet milk
Uuttertnirk Two wagons, fi\ e messenger

oyff EtPlL i>Hone Ivy 5832
FCgXITTTRK REPAIRING.

THE DAMERON REPAIR CO.
463 Lee Street.

Furniture and chair* repaired and refin-
tRhed. Ofti.cn furaltare a apecialty.

Phone W 242-L. ______________
* RFOfJY RKPAXRIVO.

M C FOTDS
174 Peters St. Rubber Tiring AtL Fb. 18*S.

HATTF1R8

anteed. Mail orders given prompt at-
tention _ _
ACMK KA^TBR1^ 2<* F HUNTER STREET

Tiejtt to Validate theater Repair* watches
and iewelrv -Good and reasonable and pays
you the hlshest price for your old sold and

vp> huv old cold and
"Jlv«r G Walton at

KENO%ATING.
I RB"MOVATF mnttressp* *3 —\ recover

mattrevFos $2 All Uindi of furniture re-
nrtlred T unhoHter cushions D A. Cas-
iels Ivy 7^tO-T Barnett & Cleburne aves
CAPITAL \tATTRKSS~~CO 14S-A South

Pryor Main 2113-J TV*) flo best work at
t*v^*>«r nrlcpfl HlvR 11* n trial.

fiaT
jTunter and Terry Stg

SHIPPING

MTTLTTGRAPHrr*"
T^T> TV TO MATClJ

KNVELOPES ADDRESSED.
Company

Main
ifyiy. Rr1B?tT:it TT1R1H: '̂

PUT^orT^oljr '̂Ba^y'T'carri as« r^pair^d p^
nalnted and recovered Robt Mitchell

227-22** TVleewood aven"*i Tvv TOTS

...........,_
tcanlTii: Co

1x12 rup"3 rleTTied 51 50 and up Phon«s
vv T741 Main K027

A.T.FV TONKS
RUB

* V V T T'P TbD wel1 l^nownpfumblnir contractor
Is now wrttb* the Wynne Pluhibing Co Per
«finW_ BupPryKion Ivv 5483 _ ___ _ __

-aved ~r

o£

Is

S voiir n] limbing
material oi I-"IV*\-&KT PLUAtBTNO CO

T\ e sell eveo thl**:r needed In the plumbing
line Prompt attrition s-Ixcn to repair viorhr
14 te na*t Hmnf*r •*rret_ ^fr both phone"

.JCiliXSLî I1 rBr-i*5SZ5i.
C F B I N D E R & SON

MAI1* UFAC f Li Rf-RS of hljrh-srrade paint*
white lead ana ere OHO t a -?t j.iut We make

ready-mixed oainl-* to order Corner La
franca and Lowry streets lie!I phono Ivy
I8S2-J Atlanta Ga

KKPAIK1NG.
\irv\v l*"1 VRJS*PAlS3"a"» wads."*\JXJv/-> £-J * in* a «pecKltv

guaranty reasonable ratea

Roof-
12 months'

Call Ivy 90S.

m__

STAMPS
SEALS—STEJJCILS—SUPPLIES.

EAGLE STA^rP WORKS
'OV4 Austell Bids Main i i ^

JF IXTI;B«JS.._.
*''* ̂  i*ryor bt. M.
31,51. Res il S4J5

All kinds oC carpenter tvork ana painting

50 Ct£\ I S
T G W L N N t o JsHOiS faHOP (. buckle street,
opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones, in
hurry * Call Taxicafa Company for auto

ni -m \ Ice

,. H A I It u liea to maKe them 10 order u.«
happen to liave it dive us your next or-

der and vve w i l l convince you. bauthero
btutea titrten and Cabln-t Co. Box M Col-- . . . pOIMt jg,,

aia, 1*1411-« uiiU Sura to remodel
l » J h-ejcntrae Ivy 37S7

- . —- ^ _ -rery tln« atelactlon
. all irr«<lea Lhac J can uhou

prtcet* for bunxing an 1 interior
~ W Over Main 3440

.-^z
Mi

. HOCSE C LEADING.
5"

1051

DEC<>R %TION s. _
Pryor fat Opp

& specialty

FL'HNl&HEU—NUKXII SIDE.
THE FiCKWlCK

.VbW TEN-STOHY AM» PIBBPilOOF.
:?ie.*m-lie£it£<i rooms with connectlns batba.

Convenient thower batlu on eacb floor.
77 Fairile feu, ^car Campgie library

THE EBaEWOOD
NEW, modern, all outside roomx. The cool-

est and nicest downtown place in city; S
minutes' wa41c from Five Points. Bates rca-
gonable __ __10_4^t Edaewood ave. Ivy 6204-J.
Xnr?T*7T *V FURNISHED room, cloae
JAU2J VV -U X in one door of Peach tree,
gentlemen preferred 11-Currier st. I 569^-J.
FOR twp gentlemen. l.trge front room In

private home, dressing room, runnins
^ater hbt and cold board if desired, ten
minutes' v,alk from town. 74. torrent ave.
Call Ivy 1132
NICELY furnlbhed suite of rooms, with pri-

vate oath, one block of Georgian Terrace.
Will rent permanent or for opera week, CaU

2617 Ivy or at 90 £ North avenue.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, close in, con-

veniences. In one block of the Candler
building 44 Houaton st Ivy 5549-J
GENTLEMEN—Delightful room for sum-

mer every convenience Linden Court.

ELEGANT rooms for Shriners, every con-
venience. 605 Washington street Main,

235S-J,

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished room,
splendid location, all conveiences, close in.

81 East North avengeSI i-Jast JNortn avenue
LARGE front room, with lavatory, 2 bed

if desired. Ivy k!873.
NICEIA furnished room in a quiet home,

close In 183 Ivy st Ivy 3015.
NEWLY fur. front room in private family.

193 bpring at. apartment 2 Ivy
JF0K gentlemen front room private en-

trance, cloae-in apartment Ivy .J&9B-L.
NICELY furnished single room reasonable,

all conveniences JJ4 Peachtiee St Ivy
SlOfr-J
NEWLY furnished rooms with bath- 314

Peachtree Ivy 1296
500 PEACHTREE ST —Attractive double

.nd ainglg roonih, reasonable Ivy 7592-J
LARGE, \vetl ventilated room, clone In, all

modern convenlericaa Atlanta phone J5t»7
PLEASANT furnished room In good loca-

tion. $15 33 E Fourth st.
FOR RB>.T—Two fur rooma, apt. 1, in the

Lenox, 31 Porter. Ivy 1212-J
TWO nicely furnished rooms, north side,

private home, all conveniences. Ivy 4636.

F&KNXSHED—SO t Til SIDE.
ONE or two large we 11 -furnished rooms, all

conveniences, very close in, price $8 and
$10 15 East Fair Main J082-J.
FOR RENT—£ fur rooms, gentlemen, pri-

vate family, highest references required
436 S. Pryor_.

Ci-XiY furnished front room, private
home, all conveniences, by week or month.

47 Pulliam at . Atl phone 32S6

N-LCEL1 furnished room, \vlth couple, every
inience Wlnturn Court Apt. Main 2145.

WANTED—House*
FURNISHED.

"WANTED—In Inman ParK, a. strictly raoel-
ern bunralow or entail house, state rent

on ieaae. Address P-ltfS. Constitution.
RESPONSIBLE party wishes to r«nt fur-,

niahed house on north side from May un-
tl! September Addresa 262 Moreland ave.

FOrt RENT—Housekeeping Rooma
NORTH SIDE.

Els TIRE upper flour three rooms an<
.kitchenette, completely furnished for house-

keeping, bath, hall and porches. 381 Spring
street. Ivy
XICELV furnished front room and fcitchen

ette, second floor, reaeonable. 388 Peach-*
tree et Ivytree er ivy *ba»-j. t ^
THREE fur. rooms for light houaekeeptnK;

-walking distance, all conveniences, pri-
Tate home. Ivy 7345.
TWO nicely furnished! connecting rooms foa

houeekeeplng. 61 Forrest ave. Ivy SJ.73.

M>LTH BIDE.
ENTIRE second floor, three lar£« roomi

and space for kitchenette, hath and al
conveniences. M. 3827-J. Rates reasonable.
ONE fur f-ont room. J10, 2 fur rooms fo

housekeeping, electric lights 107 Capito
avenue Main 3215 _ . _ . . . . . . . .
TWO large connecting rooms, furnished for

light housekeeping. 514 month. 644 S*
Pryor street;

FOR RENT—Stores

215 PEACHTREE ST.
8TORE ROOM, stz« ZOxflO, rieht In the bus-

iness section, an Ideal location for anv
Hue* let era show you this.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building. Ivy 4446

112 AND 114 North Pryor street, in Candler
building. Each store contains about C 2&

square feet. Heat and water included In
lease Particularly desirable for small re-
tall establishment, distributing office orrea
estate. Will rent together or singly. At-
tractive proposition to right party Aaa G
Candler. Jr, Agt.. 222 Candler building
Phone Ivy 5274 See Mr. Wilkinson.
FOUR fine new store* and lofts at 134. lift

IB* and 12C Whitehall etreet; aluo «* &.
Broad street, mlao fll JB. AlatMixub St. G*a
W. Sclpl*. 1* COC«wood Ave. Both pbott««
sot.
FOR RENT—Small store, close In on "White-

hall street, suitable for office or any light,
repair business or pressing club, cheat
rent Main 3996 ______

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Three flne offices (n the Wai
ton building Main 1764.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
FOR RENT—-Good rich pasture, well water-

ed grown cows $1, half-grown 7Bc per
month. S V. Sluder, Carey Park, Go.
Phone Yard-< 74-F Atlanta.

WANTEp--Real Estate
HAVE $500 cash for real estate Investment*

consider vacant lots, close in, must be
bargain. Address D-109. care Constitution.
FARMS WANTED In the south. What have

you for sale' Address The Farmers' Land
Market, 323 Jaccard. BIdg., St. Louis. Mo
PRICE property right a&a give me a snort

excJusfve listing I'll sell it. "Gilbert"
building.

OWNER—List your property with Green
Realty Co., Empire Bide:. We get tenant!

FOR quick «*!*, llBt your property with urn.
Porter & Swift i3t)fc Peachtree atreet.

REAL ESTATE—Sale. Exchange
ALK for rfoutb ueorgla Farrau. v1,...

exchange for city property. 3. T. Kim*Th 409 Atlanta Natlnnut Banlc Bldjr

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

ONE front room, furnished, ?B per week, f
private- family ICQ Haynes street.

ON £3 nicely furnished room 244 Capitol
avenue Atlanta phone 1799.

FIVE nicely furnished rooms, with board.
5^ S Pryor street

UNFURNISHED—NORTH BIDE.
THR12E rooms., to adults, private home gas

sto\ e, "Ink instantaneous heater, back
porch Ivy 3625-J

UK 4 unfurniuhed rgorns, near ID, all con-
venJent.es. &tl Simpson street.

IN home -with owner three attractl\e con-
necting rooms iv ith pantries and. china

closet, sink in kitchen, eat.y walking dis-
tance No children Heierences exchanged.
Bell phone Main 2368 ________

ing porch, reasonable West 134'J-J

FURNISHED OR LM'VRN'ISHED.
FOR RENT—1, 2 or 3 nice, coot room,^,

north side, fur or unfur gentlemen or
trained nurses preferred Call ivy 3049-L

FOR RENT—Houses
.

hoube, lurnlsncd tbroughout,
every convenience Two doors from \Ve-jt

Peachtree car line, by party leaving city for
three summer months 10 \\ e*.t Worth ave
Bell phone Ivy 5091

I V Y JST.
o DOOMS' auud close In. for a rooming and
boarding houso this cannot be beat.

FITZHUGH
IVY 4446

51_ 00 PER MOSNTH — Four-room cottage,
icw ly covered newl> tinted and newly

painted ne\v toil<_t and bcttli, about 100
as of Marietta street <_ar line very suit*

able for ralti oau man \V are a. Harper
M 1706 7,4-7-Ju ^tlanio, Nac 1 Bank_bidg

i'KH JMOXi'H — Nine-ro"bm house, best
lart. of 1 orreat a\ bnuc 10 acceptable

pait> onU r e vly ^apertil gus and elcc-
u:4c,it> .LiiiH la u. TT«J> i n««i,p uli tat Ware
&. Harper Mutu A T O j 7.. i <-o 4, Clan tit. .Nat 1
Bank bulUUnB _______ ___ _

1 our W«elsli Kent BuUe^
ena^n rentint »1J ai> and

notice. John J V\ oodtdde
;ent. 1̂ : Auburn avenue

BES1DENCB 1>ISTK1CT.

A GOOD INVESTMENT

JUST OFF PEACHTKBE, on
West Baker, a 26-room apart-

ment house on lot 52x152.
---This prop-er ty will bring

$3,000 a year income; besides
bringing a good income, it is
a good investment from a
holding standpoint, being only
five minutes' walk from the
Candler Building and so close
to the business heart of town.
I am asking only $23,500 for
this property. You can your-
self figure the percentage. For
further information, come to
see us.

ERNEST PARKER CO.

1133 Healey BIdg.
Real Estate

Renting, Building

UNDISR COST—Six-room modern bunealoy.
In one of Atlanta's bent ffrowlne sections,

Cascade Place, West End, elevated lot 50^
20 ̂  hardwood floors built-in bookcases
French glass doors, block from car, small
cash payment, $20 month. Ivy 5766. Miss
Nelms
I OWN two homes and can't live In but

on" Will sell the Capitol avenue 10-room
??I^5«at ^ bargain, east front, shaded lot
&0x200 and dandy good bouse. Call Ivy

* HAVK several ffood homes In nice narta
of the- city to sell on easy terms. No loans

all Improvements, prlqe rlyht. Also some
line investment houses for cash Onn
Box D-94. Care Constitution. ««o

__ _
ti We move
p Fl̂ î E, See
the Ken ting

OUK weekly rent list jives full descriptions
of anything for rent Call tor one or let

UBjmail|_tt__tg_yqu Forrest At fc»eor?» Adalr
Ijl* write or phone for our tint.~ ~Bi«ll«-

tln JEdxvln P Ansle> Kent Dyt • -,»t.uiid
floor Realty Trust BIdg 1 1600 vt «i*j
CALL, write or phone for our Uent Bulle-

tin. ^Ve carry a jwrgo list o£ houtes lor
rent. Ralph O,_Cqohrap- 21 S. Broad st

OUSE& apartments and stores for rent.
Phone us and let us mall ,n>u a rent list,

ieorge P Moore. 10 Auburn avenuo.
L2-ROOM RESIDDNCE, best part

Feachtree. Main 1754
of "West

FOR RENT—Houses, all parts ol city
Moore fr Co 4QR-.T bllvpy b'dg

FOR SALE for cash, nice little 6-room
house all improvements close In on on«

of the beat streets on the south tide, rentw
for S4« price ?2.t,1f) *l «50 cash handlea
the deal See John D Muldrew 1203 Em-
plre building
STcoO—\VBST D;*D section, new G-room cot^

tase one btoclt of school, good reason for
sacrifice ea-^y terma Ivy s 3 6 S
NKGEtO investment, new, up-to-date

erty. will aell rieht. 508 Temple Court
building.

pro
Cou

IF I'l la real estate ypu want to boy or wall
It will pay you to s*e me. A. Graves. 24

Hunter
IF YO0 have real estate to sell or

EO to S19 Healey building

.
homo IT» mountalhs of Vir-

ginia, sparkling water. Invleoratlne air
beautiful scenery, near river and railway'

0*lw 1513 Mal"_
TARH UXMJSi.

FOR SALE — Georgia lands a specialty. Tho»
W 1acK»nn 4th Nat. Banfc a-rtg A>l«r?»

REAL ESTATE,—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

NORTH SIDE SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS
OX XORTH PEACHTREE (Dunwoody) Road. \ve have a few

small acreage tracts that we consider the best >l>uys in North
Fulton count}. This road is now being widened, regraded and
paved, and runs directly alongside E P Alley's new Oglethorpe
Park, which is now being rapidly developed. \\ e believe there is a
big profit awaiting the investor who puts his money immediately in
the^c Mnall tractb. Don't delav. Buv now.

j. R. SMITH' & j. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET,

Phone Ivy 1513.

CLAIRMONT PARK
THE PARK BEAUTIFUL

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME ,
ON TS&UR OWN TERMS

KVE-R.Y Sil> improvement J-> m.nutes from \tjanta 3 minutes car seriiee
The finest residence s,ec.tion in the south Homes now in the course of

lonstructioii Plans foi otaei homes now ln tlie haods jj the architcctb
lUirtaont Park js, in tht path of direct ana immediate progress and inmro"e-
Steon<.« Don tndelaxe* * Pment "°W <-ellters round this s,?ction rnvettisate

REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO..
BUILDING. IVT H»t.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale HEAL ESTATE—For Sale

CAPTURE THIS BARGAIN
WHILE YOU CAN

OlSTE WEEK AGO, Whitehall street lot sold for $9,gOO
> a foot—broke all records. Why? Because an enor-
mous change is right now going on this great central
street of Atlanta. Solid blocks of remodeling and new
buildings and regrading. The big jump in values is ON.
Just a few blocks further frbm the $9,000-a-foot lot, near
junction of Porsyth, can sell you 60 feet front, 168 deep
to railroad track on rear, for direct contact shipping, for
$450 a foot. Part cash. Will jump to $750 or $850 a foot.
Capture it and make the profit—while you can. Got to
sell it NOW.

EDWARD H. WALKER
4 35 North Forsyth Street.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
NATION.AIJ BANK BLPG. BEL.L, PHONE MAIN 4311.

¥6,250—ON ST. CHAftLES AVENUE on large lot, -we have a splendid G-room bunga-
low. It has hardwood floors, furnace heEat and all modern inil>rnvnmentR Can

make terms.
5-1,750—ON GREENWOOD AVENUE, on lot 60x200, we have a pretty, modern, s!*-

room bungalow* This faces north; was built and occupied by owner as a Jiome.
Thie place Is a _ bargain. Terma.
13,750—IN WEST END, in fine location, we have £ new and modern bungalow. It

has hardwood floors, furnace heat, tile bath and combination fixtures. Easy
terms
$3.150—ON" SOUTH BOUXuSVARD, near Grant Park and car line, on lot 50x160. we

ha\e a good 7-room house, vf.th hall. This place Is a special bargain at the
price. Easy terms.
$2,850—IN CAPITOL VIEW, near car line, on lot 50x150, we have a well-built eot-

"" " md hall. It has bitch doors, electric lights and tile bath.

FULTON. COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

BEN GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Ofhce Phone, Ivy 8355. 301-2 Empire Building.

SILVER LAKE
400 ACRES near this lake at a very close figure. Miles of, road

frontage.
lo-ROOM, 2-STORY—Lot 60x190, in West End, for $4,750. Easy

terms.

* ON SPRING STREET
WE HAVE a two-story, eight-room bungalow, sleeping

porch, large bath and linen closet, furnace, strictly
modern, on nicely elevated east front lot with plenty of
shade. A bargain for $7,500.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE EsTVESTMENTS

801 Fourth National Bank Building. Main 350.

.REAL ESTATE—For Sat* REAL ESTATE—For Sale

SUBURBAN HOME
$3,500—$100 CASH, $20 per month. Here we offer you one of the beet j

bargains in and around the city of Atlanta. Lot 100x182, with side and
rear alley. City water, sewerage, plumbing and electric lights. Gas will
be here soon. You can't duplicate this place within JBOO of the price that we j
are offering this. You will have to be quick. v

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 673.

A SNOW BALL HAS AS MUCH SHOW—
IN A J?IREY FURNACE as a poor man has who tries to buy a hom'e on the

north side I mean every word T say. A man who hasn't over J200 or
$ :00 jh CASH, whose aa'arj 15 from $100 to ?150 pet month, is acting tHe—
\vell. he is u&ingr BAJD JUDGMENT, to say the least of it, if he is trying to
buy a. ?3,uOO, $4,000 or 55,000 home But you need not take my advice unless
\ou wan t to, it makes no difference \v!th me. Out of 100 homes I have sold
at Lakexvood Heights for the last few >ears there were only TWO who fell
down with their payments Sold one this week I have tno more bungalows'
under wa> on large lots, just off the car line, and they are not BARNS, but ,
BUNGALOWS, so out and take a look at them, get off car at Adair avenue, ,
it will cost you no-thinsr It might be just what >ou ha~ve been looking forv
I don't have to beg anybody to buy my bungalows, there la no use, they sell
too fast for that If you are in earnest and are determined to buy a home t
that you CAN PAY for, I will be glad to hear from you Prices $2,100 and
J2.200 (the same Icind you pay $4,000 for on the north side) Sixteen dollars
per month up. .Enough s^-ld! P B Hopkins. 316 Empire BIdg. Ivy 5111.

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS

1»ONCE DE L*BON AVENUE—A b-room bungalow, modern and very tasty Lot
30t280 Just think, it is close to North Boulevard If you bu> tbls place

n jerms \o» won't maket_an_y_mistake Terms. $7,500
Tvst*liiY PARK.—Another dandy 8-room 2-sorj brick \eneer, tile roof, 'hard-'

wood floors and furnace, two tiJe baths Tbis bouse is «m a lot 80*150, and
about three blocks of car_line_ Terms, price^ $10,500.

BUY AT THE CENTER

THE NUCLEUS of all north side development in and

around the Capital City Country Club is Brook-

haven itself.

The marvelous scenic effect of the Club's Golf

Course and broad expanse of lake as viewed from the

only lots for sale fronting the Club Grounds is worthy

of your consideration and immediate attention.

Three homes have been started here within the

past 30 days. The effect of this impetus will be to

drive the price of Brookhaven lots to an eventual

premium basis.
I .

Look at your plat of Brookhaven Estates; note

the large size lots at prices from $14.00 to $30.00 per

foot, on terms of one-fifth cash, balance in four years.

Obey that impulse to:

BUY NOW

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTy CO.

2y2 WALTON ST.

\j

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

LUCKIE STREET, $19,000.00

BETWEEN Spring and Cone, 20x80,
without question a live one. There's

a reason. Let us tell you about it.
Twenty per cent cash, balance yearly
for five years, 6 per cent.

CHEAP, THAT'S ALL
(

$1,850 ftor 4-room cottage with hall on nice levelu
lot J75 x 155 to alley. One block car line, 5

minutes schedule to city. Stone's throw of pub-
lic school. $100 down, $20 per month. More
rooms can be added at little cost. This property
cannot Me appreciated unless you see it.

*S. N. THOMPSON
EAST POINT

Bell Phones 134 and 286

STREET—Another good buy, a dand>. 7-room. 2-story home, furnace
and sleeping1 porch You won't often have a chance tb s^et on this street

foi this price and^terms $7,800

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
PHONES It y 12t6; Atlanta 208 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG

$650 CASH AND $30 PER MONTH
$4,500—WEST ONTARIO AVE K \ \ e.st End Park). If jou

. to see a real swell little 5-ropnj bungalow, with every conven-
| ience, look at this; has two sleeping porches, fiont and side porch;
brick front; hardwood floors, new and a beautv. Nothing like it
for the money.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMP1BE BUILDING

. WE HAVE LEFT ON KIRKWOOD AVE.

ONE 5-BOOM cottage with bath for $2,100, $100 cash
and $20 month, no loan to assume.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327. 205 RHODES BLDG.

WASHINGTON STREET APARTMENT

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE ALABAMA &T. BOTir PHONES J2S7

_. „ —Jio^lesB ttan^aiX^rnJleS^froro^hV^-iiuer^ o f ifie^L.,^, „«
otter a t7\4-acrc farm wlir-. -. modarn, n*\". 9-room, Ktory and half bungalow, larr«

2-story barn and good rtorv lionue, fcr $C,OOQr W« will a«ll thin on your own term*
and might do eoroo tri-diDg- ^Itl. you. If ><*u have u- umajl piece ot property that you
Vtoutd like tq^t^adq^in^yr thi^ gee qa^t oncc^ _^ ^
\ ENABI-12 STREET COTTAtJC—On Yen able atfeet near Luckle we have a 7-room

cottacc on a lot 4GnlOf that \%e nill tJ«U for *2 uOti JJOO tutoii f lu per month for
the balance.L _At the•_•&»!* price and terma tht» la a,«i*P_ Be quick If you want it
M'DANIEL STBKET C*5lCSER—On iSi'EK-niel utrevt, "near the Southern railroad w«~"

have a corner lot £0x125 with a, 6-room houvc. leaving 30 feet on the corner va-
cant on v.hlc!i you can buJid u utare or tu o mor« h**u»e«. We offer this valuable cor-
ner for 12 000. tSQO cafh, 5_J per ntor.th for the balance without Interest, unoV no loan
This ia * p'̂ hiyi?-1.?1"..-:̂ - Tbc_EfeHi will puy for u

B1JNGAL.O-W"-ST" CHARLCJa £~\ HXITK BUNGALOW—On fit. Charles .tvenue. «« have the moiit mod-
ern end compete furanc^-hoated buii«alow on the street. lot D0*180 nc wil l sell

on eoer terms for |& 2&0 Zf you want tla* Dent located and moat complete bungalow
on the -north eidf-. let u»- aVov ion tt>l^ one at once.

CASH TO LEND
TV HAVK 17.000 IN CASH to lend on good riret or tecoiid mortgage note*.

No di lay i: you faave the joods

ARTHUR M. REID
1817 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

WILSON BROS.
f01 EMPJBE BtJILDJKG. PHONE IVT •!»,
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Silk Lingerie
Lowly Priced

BEWITCHING conceptions
in silk lingerie—the sum-

total of underwear luxurious-
ness. ' .

Faithful reproductions _of
Paris models as well as orig-
inal creations based upon Con-
tinental styles.

The maker used them for
show pieces—but every piece
is as'new-and fresh as the day
it left the needle.

Oil .sale today for the first
time at

ifc-Less Tfian
Usual PHces

Choose from petticoats,
gowns, "Woomers, skirts, slips, bou-
doir caps. Tango garters, etc.. In
white and colored crepe de chines,
chiffons and the various combina-
tions. $3 garments are $2; ?6 gar-
ments are $4 up to $30 garments
at $20.

(Lingerie—Second Floor.)

$1.50to$3QO~
New Laces^OC
"New," you ask, "and
only 98c! How does it
happen?"

OUR buyer captured an im-
porter's reserve stock.

Yes, we might put them all in
stock to sell at regular prices,
but you buy as we buy—it
pays us in the encL- to share
our "plums" with our patrons.

There are net top lace flouncings;
adorable embroidered nets; popular
silk shadow lace, and the equally
fashionable silk chantilly laces. 18
to 27 inches wide. None worth un-
der jl.50; many worth ?2 to $3 and
more. Choice 98c.

$1 to
Wash
A "CLEAN-UP" of broken

Tines and short lots. All
new fabrics — the smart, fresh
styles that have sold so well
this spring. There are
— $1 brocaded crepes.
— $1.50 corded crepes.
— $1.50 brown waffle checks.
— $1 brown shepherd checks.
— $1 black and white suiting.
— $1.25 pink ratine.

, 50c Wash
Goods at

' Brocaded crepe ratines — rose,
light bine, tango, navy, pink, cham-
pagne, mahogany.

Stripe shot crepe voiles. Ombre
crepe plaids. Two crepe checks.

Seersucker crepe, pink or blue
•with neat white stripe.

Striped shot voile.
Silk dotted crepe.
36 to 44 inches wide. 39c.

35c Stationery 21c
—Splendid quality cards and

paper. 24 sheets paper or
correspondence cards with
envelopes to box. Smartly
engraved with gold initial.

$2.98 Silver Plated
Ware $1.69

White Brittanlca Metal Quadruple
Plate—white Brittanica metal sil-
ver plated four times—should last
lor ten to twenty years without re-
plating. Stock includes sugar and
cream,, tea and coffee pots; fruit
and nut bowls; cake and sandwich
plates.

69c Castor Seta 39c
Silver plated castor, contains

three glass containers, variously for
salt, pepper and paprika.

Salt & Pepper Sets 29c
Pair ot shakers. Glass set in

filigree silver plated frame, and
with silver plated tops.

$1.50 Cake Plates $1
Quadruple plated ware, pierced

frames, choice of two designs, 10-
inch size.

Hair Ornaments
for Grand Opera

The newest hair ornament Is
the style illustrated in Vogue,
calletf the

Joan Sawyer
^—It has a fan shaped top that

sets close to the hair so as not
to Interfere with the hat. Carved
top, plain or set with Jewels. $1
to $8.50. ^

The La Casque, $1.29
—^ •» new ornament with sbc teeth

mnd curved bar across top, set
aioues. i'he teeth are

demi-blonde or amber; the bar Is
the same or a pretty green, blue
or purple that affords a delight-
ful contrast.

Barrettet, SOc to $5
—Tne" newest are of a buckle shape

get with jewels. Shell, amber or
deml-blosde.

(Main Floor, Center.)

W M. RICH & BROS. CO. f/(

STARS AND CHORUS
ARRIVEFOR OPERA

Frieda Hempel Is the Only
Absentee, and She Is Ex-
pected Today — Gay Par-
ties at All the Hotels,

Before the sun of the fairest day
that has ever greeted grand opera In
Atlanta had climbed a great distance
Monday morning1, 354 members of the
Metropolitan Opera company, the high-
est salaried stars, chattering1 members
of the chorus and ballet, musicians of
the orchestra speaking each in a dif-
ferent tongue, burly good natured
property men-—all came tumbling out
of two long trains that had brought
them to Atlanta.

The entire company is now 5n At-
lanta with the exception of Frieda
Hempel, who arrives tomorrow.

Toscanini, the great orchestra con-:
dizctor. who directed the orchestra at
last night's performance, arrived at
noon. Madame Gadskj, with her daugh-
ter, and Witherspoon, the basso, ar-
rived late Monday afternoon. The
others came in early in the morning.

Cad»bJ and Daughter Here.
Gads It i and her daughter joined the

other singers at the Georgian Terrace,
Witherspoon "went to th« Capital City

club, where he will stop during opera
week. r

Despite the long Journey, which end-
ed at "7 o'clock Monday morning, the
opera stars did not let fatigue stand
in the way of a good time. Shortly
after they arrived theyx were disport-
ing themselves about the Georgian
Terrace Veranda with all the joyous
spirit of children.

As Miss Case said, "With- such glo-
rious \veather how could one help it?"

Alfred Hertz, .famous aa an orches-
tra leader and a cultivator of whiskers,
insisted on having his breakfast on
the plaza of the hotel, and have it
there He did in the merriest fashion.

Indite Jn Tiwso.
Miss Case and Segurola, who, in-

cidentally, Is Caruso's keenest rival
in the matter of dress, tangoed while
the orchestra leader ate his bera&fast,
with all the zest they would- have dis-
played in & brilliant ballroom with
an orchestra in full sway.

Caruso, garbed in the latest fads of
fashion, came down rather late, but
after he had breakfasted, made up for
lost time in the fun and gaiety he had
been missing.

And, indeed, all Atlanta and thou-
sands of visitors were quite as gay as
the opera stars.

There were gay little parties at all
the hotels, and there were automo-
bile rides and sightseeing expeditions
in progress from early morning until
time to dress for the opera.

The list of visitors to opera this
year eclipses anything that past sea-
sons, have seen. The hotels are crowd-
ed until one can scarcely obtain a
room, and there are thousands of out-
of-town folks visiting friends at their
homes in the city. ,

THOUSANDS CROWD
GREAT AUDITORIUM

Continued From Page One.
flower garden swept by the wind.
Jewels flashed from necks as white
as snow1. Plumes waved. Silks and
satins shimmered in a hundred differ-
ent shades. The air was laden with
the buzz of conversation.

Audience lit Tbrllled.
And then there was the hush which

greeted the first notes of the magnifi-
cent orchestra. From that moment
forth until the curtain fell on the
death scene of the unhappy Manon,
the audience was held in thrall by the
matchless melody of Caruso; Gilly and
Farrar, three of the world's greatest
stars.

"Manon" was perfectly produced—
matchlessly sans. Caruso was at his
best in the romantic role of Pes
•Greiux; Gilly made a splendid Lescaut,
and Farrar was all that art could ask
as Manon.

In the third act Miss Farrar's acting
rose to such traffic heights that she
•was all but overcome. As she respond-
ed to encores and appeared before the
curtain she looked ill. It was but the
emotion of the moment, and she was
soon herself once more.

It was an artistic triumph in every
respect—a musical treat Which adds
another splendid chapter to the history
of grand opera in Atlanta.

COL. HALL PREPARES
FOR POSSIBLE TROUBLE

In -regard to Mexican trouble, Colonel
Orville H. Kail, of the Fifth regiment,
states that he is following the presi-
dent's policy In "hoping for the best
and trusting in the Lord, but preparing
for -what may happen*"

The officers and medical surgeons
of the regiment are detailed to be at
the Armory every night this week to
take care of recruits. Colonel Hall de-
clares that now is the time to enlist, as
those who come in first will be the
ones to receive non-commtesioped of--
flees. The Fifth regiment especially de-
sires as recruits unmarried men be-
tween the ages of 18 and 3D years.

The regiment held a drill last night
and over 400 men were present, the
majority of whom said that I* <*«> call
comes to go they would do so willingly.

Company I will encamp Sunday on
the rifle range southwest of Fort Mc-
Pherson, provided the call to the front
does not come before that, time.

MINISTERS DEPLORE
AGITATION FOR WAR

The Evangelical Ministers* associa-
tion held a dinner Monday afternoon
a,t the Hotel Ansley, about teignty-flve
members being present. A resolution
was .passed and wired- to President
"Wilson, earnestly expressing hope that
the movement to end the present trou-
ble with Mexico without resorting to
the horrible recourses of •war, would be
successful. Several speeches -were
made in Which" the ministers depre-
cated the agntation of some newspa-
pers to create a war spirit in this coun-
try, and declared that the people do not
want war.

HUNTER RAiNE FREED
ON BOND FOR $25,OOO

Memphis, Tenn., April 27, — C. Hunter
Ratne, former president of the Mer-
cantile bank, of this city, who is ac-
cused of having- misappropriated ap-
proximately $1,000,000 of the bank's
funds, was released from the county
jail late today on $25,000 bond. Raln«
was arrested at the time the bank
closed its door last February.

The amount of bail — J26,000~— was
fixed by Judge J. "W. Palmer, of the
criminal court* several weeks ago, de-
spite the protest of 2 N" Estes. county
attorney general, who contended that
the amount was inadequate. The date
of trial has not been set.

Settlement has been arranged with, de-
positors and other creditors of the Mer-
cantile bank and the Institution is to
be reorganised.

Mo&oncy Found '/nsone.
3few York, April 57.— The commission

appointed to inquire into the sanity of
Michael P. Mahoney, the aged crank
who wounded Corporation Counsel
Frank JU Polk in an attempt to kUl
Mayor Mltchel. today said that Maho-
ney was suffering from senile demen-
tia and was irresponsible at the time
of the shooting. It soon will ,flle a
report.

Victor Herbert improve*.
London. April 27.— Victor Herbert,

the American composer, who wa3 oper-
ated on Saturday for app endiciuK WM
much better today. '--

MORTUARY

Mr*. Clyde Detrore, Sawanee.
Law renc«vill«r Ga^ April 27-—(Sne-

claL)—Mr* Clyde Devore., the wife of
£>r. J. R. -Devore, died at their home In
Strwanee Monday morning at 4 o'clock
after a lingering; illness. Mrs. De-
vore was 30 years ot age, and besides
faer young: heartbroken husband she
leave* four small children—three girla
and one son; three brothers, Walter,
Fletcher and Reuben Baxter, and*one
sister, Miss Annie L,ee Baxter. Funer-
al services over the remains will be
conducted front the Methodist church
in "Suwanee Tuesday -morning at ,10
o'clock.

7". A* Na*h, Wa»hingtonf Go.
Washington, Ga., April 27.—(Special.)

T. A. Naeh, prominent preacher and ed-
ucator of this section, died at hl« home
hear "Washington this morning, aged. SO.
lie had been a Baptist minister for
nearly sixty yearn. The funeral will
occur frota his * iiome Tuesday- ~at- 11
o'clock, Interment in the city* cemetery
of Washington. His wife and four
children survive—-Read Nash, of lan-
colnton; Mrs. Peter Zellars, of1 Arkan-
sas; Mrs. J. M. Price, of Double "Branch-
es, and Mrs. Lewis Glaze, of Washing-
ton. - T

Patrick McCormtck.
Patrick McCormfck died Monday

morning at 6 o clock at the residence
of his daughter* Mrs. jr. J£. Suber, at
594 West Peachtree street. He is sur-
vived by one son, P. X McCormick, and
two daughters, Mrs. Suber and Mrs. P.
B. McKUnney, all of Atlanta, and one
sister, Mrs. Nellie Maher, of l*exington,
Ky. The body will be taken to Dan~
vine, Ky., for funeral and interment.

\ Thelma Finley.
Thelma Finley. 4 ̂  year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John F- Finley, died
Monday morning at jll;30 o'clock at
the residence. 16 Irene street. Funeral
will be held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence, and inter-
ment will follow In Greenwood.

Leslie Smith.
Leslie, infant of Mr. and Mis. A. O.

Smith, died Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the family residence, $&
White Oak avenue. Funeral services
will be held this afternoon a£ 1 -o'clock
from the residence, and interment will
take place- in Hollywood.

infant Dies. *
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. IS v ins died Monday morning at
10 o'clock at the family residence, 16
Columbia avenue. Funeral will be
held -private from the residence this
•morning at 11 o'clock. Interment will
be in Oakland.

W. T. Thomas, Jr.
W. T. Thomas, Jr., 2-months-old aon

of Mr. a-nd. Mrs. W. T. Thomas* died.
last night at i> o'clock at the residence,
35 Pferce street. The body will be
taken to Dalton, Ga.̂  this afternoon at
4:50 o'clock for funeral and. interment.

Mrs. J. K. PMen, Pelham.
Pelham, Ga., April 27. — (Special.) —

Mrs. 3, K. Pullen, wife of County Com-
missioner J. 1C Pullen, died at her
home at Cotton, six miles east of Pel-
ham, this morning. The burial will be
at Pelham tomorrow moraine.

William Harper, Snellville*
La-wrencevllle, Ga., April 27. — (Spe-

cial.) — William Harper died Sunday
afternoon at his home one mile from
Sncllville, in Gates district, and his re-
mains were interred at SneUyiile Mon-
day afternoon.

Floye Weaver.
The funeral of F-loye Weaver, infant

of Mr>. and Mrs. J. F. Weaver, who died
Sunday, was held Monday afternoon at
Hemperley's chapel in East Point. In-
terment followed" in the Bast Point
cemetery.

"John Sweeney. -
The funeral of John Sweeney was

held Monday afternoon, and the body
will be taken this afternoon at 5:10
o'clock to Mohawk, Tenn., for Inter-i
meat.

Mrs. >. D. Garret*, Ozora.
, Ga,, April 27. — (Spe-

cial.)— Mrs. Fannie Garrett died at the
home at Oaora Friday, a-nd her remains
were taken to Loganvlllo Sunday for
burial. _

William R. Boyle.
The body of William R. Boyle, who

died Sunday, will be taken, to Oak-
hurst, Ga, this morning- at 7:36 o'clock
for funeral and interment.

Mr*. Adaline Hammond.
The body of Mrs. Adaline Hammond,

who died Sunday, was sent Monday !
morning to But ord, Ga.r for funeral j
and interment.

NEARLY LOSES HIS LIFE
BY SWALLOWING A TACK

W. L. Coleman Meets With
Accident WfaOe Nailing Up

Window Curtains.

I VOTE NOT YET TAKEN
ON THE SPEEK CASEi

W. L. Coleman, 45 years Bid. of 313
West Fifth street, Swallowed a carpet
tack yesterdays and* aa a. result nearly
lost bis life before'the physicians at
the Grady hospital could remove it.
Dr. Thompson performed the ^delicate
operation-!

Mr. Coleman stated that he was nail-
ing up some window curtains at his
home, and accidentally Swallowed one
of the taclcs he had- placed between his
Ufa.
• Colemaa experienced ~p*ractica!ny rna
pain after the?" Removal of the 5tac?rr
which had lodged In.Ms throat.

Street Pavemeife Caves In
And Auto Loses One Tire*
But Passengers'Are-Unhurt

When a seven-passenger automobile
speedily turned the corner last nignt
about 9 o'clock at the juncture of EJdge-
wood and Piedmont avenues, fully
a square yard of pavement fell in AS
the car passed over si depression in
the street. *

"The rear wheel of the car caught
and the tire was demolished, but'the
machine rebounded from the hole with-
out accident to the occupants of the
car. The opening up *pf the pavement
disclosed the fact that the water mains
beneath were bursted, and the dirt <had
packed down undftr the pipe, leaving
no support for »he stones aoove. It
is said that the depression in the pave-
ment started about two years ago,

The authorities were notified of the
accident and repairs were made lasf
night.

5 MORE SUMMERLINS
ARE READY TO DIE
FOR HONOR OF FLAG
WiHacoochee, Ga., April 27.—(Spe-

cial.)—"Mr brother. Randolph Sum-
roerfin, was killed at Vera Cruz in
defense of our country's honor, we
favor President Wilson and democratic
administration, and Randolph has four
Brothers and a father who are jeaev
and willing to make the same sacri-
fice if called upon." »_Jn,,

This-statement was made here today
mr L. W. Summerlin, brother of the
Georgia mariS killed in the occupa-
tion of Vera Cruz.

RED
MAN

' Arperfect fitting V front ..'
collar. Vertical stripe
Madras. Just out.

2 FOR 25 CTS.
EARL £ WH.SOTJ,

MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PBOPPCT.

THE JOY OFDAMCIIU EXERCISE
Very tow women or men seem to care to
TaSso or E« Danclne EJOTCiae 'unlesa they
ireaasnreS the freedom from acblng teet
that Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic pow-
der to be sbBtom Into the <*oea, always
rtvcs Since the tendency to hold Dancing
parties has become almost a daily and hour-
ly necessity In every community, the sale of
Allen's Foot-Ease, so the Druggists report.

I hai reached tH« high-water mark. Sold
Everywhere 2Ec. Trial package FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, L» Boy, N. T.

OLD AGE PENSIONS
Another foolish objection to savings, made

'in- some quarters, is that the State ought to
provide old age pensions attd then a man
wouldn't need to save.

For the average man to give up all idea
of saving on the possibility of the State taking

., cafe of him in his old age is as foolish as it would
be for him not to work at all because somebody
might come ^long^and offer to do his work for
him. ,

Besides, old age is not the only thing for
which/a man should save. 'There are opportuni-
ties and emergencies in everyday life that he has
to meet, and ready cash is the best friend in -need.

You can start a 4 per cent savings 'account-
here with $1.00.

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Atlanta's Oldc»t Savings Bank.

Grant Building.

Washington, April 27,—"While Chair-
man W«bb, of the house Judiciary sub-
committee on the case at Judsre Speer,
has^completed hi* review of the- evi-
dence taiten in Jud&e Speer*s case and
has formulated his ideas, he has not
yet called tae subcommittee togaftter
to vote on what its recommendations
shall be to the full committee regard-

tag the charges made aninat th« Geor-
gia Janat. It is probable that the sub-
committee -Kill act thia w«ek. ]

Kitted Family and Self. '
Knoxville, Tenn.. April ST.—William

Pearson, negro, killed his wife and
two children and himself early this
morning. Pearson and his wife are re-
ported to have been estranged for the
past few weeks No other cause is yet
assigned.

LODGE NOTICES'-

AUCTION SALE
MAY 2, 1914. 3:30 O'CLOCK.

Plats are now being prepared of the old Palmer Brick Company property
on Marietta street.

This property will tie cut into nine lots, having a frontage of 75 feet on
Marietta street, 'with a depth of from 200 to 300 feet, baring SO feet on
the railroad.

This location, the natural lay of, the land, and the, fact that* you are
going to be able to get it at your price, is going to make this the most
desirable railroad property in the city.

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR
AUCTIONEERS

A regular communication
of Gate -City Lrf>dg«, No. 2.
F. & A. M., will he held in
Masonic Temple, corner
Peachtree and Cain streets.
this (Tuesday) evening at S
o'clock sharp. The Fellow-

craft, degree will be conferred by the
Senior "Warden, Bro. Henry C. Heinz.
The Fellowcjraft lecture will be given
by the Senior Deacon, Bro. John W
Bachman. All qualified and sojourning-
brethren are cordially and fraternally
invited.

By order of *•
JOSEPH GREGG. JR., "W. M.

H W. DENT, Secretary.

FOR RENT—EDGEWOOD AVENUE, STORE ROOM.
We have, at 210 Edgewood avenue, corner Butler street, a very desirable

welj lighted and ventilated store room that we are renting for $40 per month.

.JOHN j. \ASOODSIDE:
HEAL ESTATE—RENTIN&—STORAGE

PHONES: Bell, Ivy 671; Atl., 618. 12 "KEAl, ESTATE ROW."

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST,MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890, Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

1 ;«;•

Do You Want Us to Increase |
Your Prestige Among the Trad ? |

Yeudol " |

We can do that by producing a Catalog or BookletN Si
that has a powerful and clinching Belling force. A •£
Booklet that catches the eye and that interests the £|
brain is the best paying advertisement you can possi- jy
bly give to your business. |:j:

Let us show you how we can increase your pres- :>j
tige and bring you new business. In other words, let jij:
us print you a good Booklet. £:

Phone Main Two Six Hundred and let our'repre- ^
sentative show you Booklets that have brought results. §

- i| Foote & Davies Company |
•:•: Five Seconds From Five Points •:•:
&• :-:J
&&&3£.::'x̂

•m^l ^^. ̂ M*k .*»h.̂ w I ^*. I îh. ^^.Money To Loan
We can make prompt loans at lowest interest rates on high-class Atlanta

residence or store property. j

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING.

For Sale—882 West Peachtree St.
Price, 911,000. Terms. Five-year mortgage for $4,000 at 6 pea* cent; bal-

ance cash and purchase money notes at 7 per cent. Garage with electric light
and water; cement cellar, sleeping porch; newly painted and papered. Concrete
foundation. Fruit and roses. See your agent or our attorney. V. A. Batchelor,
1010 Third National Bank Building-.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a borne and pay for it like rent. Pay me $60 a month, with Interest,

and T wi31 sell you my nice Juniper street home. No cash down. Address
Excellent, BOX 83, Constitution.

A regular convention of
Uniform Lodge, No. 12S,
Knights of Pythias, meets
tonigrht (Tuesday) at s
o'clock in the Pythian
Castle Hall, Kiser building,
corner Hunter and Pryor
streets. A matter of great

all Pythians -will be handled.
All qualified Knights cordially invited.

DR. W. F. CROSS, C C
B. L. OWENS, K. of R. & S.

There will be a special
communication of Battle Hill
Lodge, No. 523, this (Tues-
day) evening at 7 o'clock.
Work in Master Mason de-
gree. Master Mason lecture

_ to be given by Bro. C. E
Hall, P. M. Gate City Lodge, No. 2 All
duly qualified brethren invited.

J. E. SEGREST, W. M.
J. E. GARRISON, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
EVINS—The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Evins died at 10 o'clock
Monday morning. The funeral service
will be private from the residence, 16
Colurabiq. avenue, at 11 a, m. Interment
will be in Oakland cemetery.

FINLEY—The friends of Mr. and Mrs
John F. Ftnley and family are invited
to attend the funeral of their infant
daughter, Thelma. this afternoon at
2.30 from the residence, No. 16 Irene
street. Interment at Greenwood Pall-
bearers will meet at the parlors of
Harry G Poole at 1:45.

SMITH—Relatives and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. O A. Smith are invited to at-
tend the funeral of their Infant son,
Leslie, this afternoon at 1 o'clock from
the residence, 63 White Oak avenue
(Oakland City), Rev. Mr. Babb officiat-
ing. Interment at Hollywood. Flow-
ers may be sent In care of P. J. Bloom-
field Company.

CHEVALIER—The friends and rel-
atives of Rev. and Mrs. "W. P. Cheva-
lier, Mr. Stuart Chevalier, of Louisville,
Ky, and Mr and Mrs. Arthur Lee are
invited to attend the funeral of Rev
W. P Chevalier today (Tuesday), April
28, 1914, at 2 p. m, from Moore Me-
morial Presbyterian church. The Rev
A R* Holderby will officiate Interment
will Ire in Casey cemetery. The gentle-
men selected to act as pallbearers will
please meet at the chapel, of H. M. Pat-
terson & Son at 1:30.

M'OORMACK—Mr. Patrick McCormack
died Monday morning at the residence
of Ins daughter, Mrs J. H. Surber, 59*
West Peachtree street. He is survived
by one son, Mr. P. J. McCormack; two
daughters, Mrs. J. H. Surber and Mrs,
P. B. McKenney; also one sister, Mrs.
Nellie Maher, of Lexington, Ky. Re-
mains will be sent to Danville, ICy.,
where funeral services will^be held at
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic church.
Interment in the family cemetery. P.
J. Bloomlleld Company, funeral direc-
tors.

WESTMORELAND — The friends of
Judge and Mrs. T. P. "Westmoreland,
Mr. and Mrs. George Westmoreland,
Judge and Mrs. W. R. Hammond, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry S. Johnson and Mrs.
W. C. Rawson are invited to attend the
funeral of Judge T. P. Westmoreland
this (Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the Trinity M. E. Church The
following gentlemen are requested to
act as pallbearers and assemble at the
chapel of Barclay & Brandon Co.'s at
2 o'clock: Mr. Vaughan Nixon, Mr.
R I<\ Shedden, Mr. Victor Lamar Smith,
Mr. E. C. Galloway, Mr. Henry S. John-
son, Jr., Mr. Marshall Johnson, Mr.
Preston "Westmoreland, Mr. John West*-
moreland. Honorary escort: The fac-
ulty ,and trustees from the Atlanta
Medical college, the board of stewards
from the Trinity M. E church and the
following judges' J T. Pendleton,
George L. Bell, W. D Ellis, B. H Hill,
H. M. Reid, Andy Calhoun, E D. Thom-
as. J. B. Ridley. L. P McClelland, L Z
Rosser, Jr, H. O. Ha.th.cock. < And tho
following members of the Atlanta Bar
association: R R Arnold. Madison
Bell, R E Blackburn, Mark Holding,
N. R. Broyles. B. V Carter. 13 T Chil-
dress. J. Carlisle Clarke, H. L Culber-
son, W. C. Davis, Eugene Dickey. P. H
Brewster, Albert Howell, Anderson
Hallman. Ulysses Lewis, A. C. King, J
T. Wright, C. L. Pettigrew, Ale^c W.
Smith, Victor Smith, T. A Hammond,
and are requested to meet at Trinity
M. E. church at 2:46 o'clock. Drs.
James W« Lee and Luk* Johnson will
officiate. Interment at Oakland ceme-
tery.

Information for Those Interested
Ths Keeley Inatltuta boa an Office In the Silver
Building, just back of "Five Pointa," on Bdcewood
Ave., where oar Physician can be consulted free,
either by the party needing: our treatment, or by
any one Interested in * relative or friend, that may
need It.

Office—701 Silver BaDdlnir. Phone M. 1078. Hour*.
8-11 and 2-4. REEI.KY INSTITUTE, £20 Woodward
Aye. Phone M. £705. Honra any time, day or night.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy 8t

O. H. BRANDON. H. M, BRANDON,
PmlflttY. Vice Pi-evident.

J. W. AWTRT. Seer, and Treu.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
SOUTHERN
AND BUNGALOWS

OF ATHENS, GconaiA.
INC. soa.CASH CAPITAL.

*IOO.OOO.oo
ATLANTA AGENTS

A.O. SHROPSHIRE * CO.
EMPIRE UTE PLDG.

Georgia by
300

\ .Complete blueprint plans, details and spec-
~ Iflcations of any one of my collection of

nearly 100 beautiful, practical and Jnexpen-
• ( cl^e bungalows or two-story houses, only
i $5 00 and up.
i Book shows photos and floor plans of
I bouses costing $1.250 and up. X have drawn
I plans for over 1,200 homes in the aouth and
my advice ana assistance IB youro for the

j asking1. Correspondence solicited.

Leila Ross Wilburn, Architect
303 PctCTO Bnlldbv.

ATLANTA, GA.

t\J

WUilc*r mm* BcMt llifcln
tafe" Book ••

OK. m. M, WOOIXBY, 7 -N, VM*r

Make State and County
Tax Beturns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. AEMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver,

THE SHRINERS WILL SOON BE HERE
We will have to bustle to show them a "SPOTLESS ATLANTA"

Use The Tripod Paint Co'.s Pore Ready-Mixed Paints
Aurora Tinted Lead, Century White Lead—H«sc flirts are aide t» sum MB- Statteni cltei:c »d give test resaiis

T j*V^H»«M»^*J»-«B»^«BlP^««*J»^
• A YPb«ra bunilrMU ban b«e* «un
f , I uf* pint-* tor yeu to fo.

4 1 IW t N C U R
l i t 1•"<?*"*'>"*"•••" *ifi*Y**

TINT WALLS WITH «ANITARY WALL FINISH, OR PAINT THEM WITH FLAT WALL PAINT IF«r
art

P B C M P T »»T«
DONOV

TRIPOD PAINT CO W i111.11 Vlr 1 fill I 1 W« street i t̂tKKOSK:: II I Win « ».«. i« I o » . smulM M t* I. j
I ' I UK. KVI.il ES, Spocnllrt. II I f i«H S. ero.a atr«.. lu.1 . M fan lam J

A H»ri«tl» K-, OppMiw Tltlrtf Kml'i MMA. A
I UltnU 0«nU. I

I
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